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Mrs. Ella Moore, oldest known
Plymouth resident, will celebrate

,her 10!st birthday Monday at her
4 home at 253 Irvin street with a

get-together of relatives living
nearby.

Mrs. Moore has been confined

of the Civil War. She moved to
Nebraska with her son and her
parents, when her husband died
around 1883.

Mrs. Moore came to Plymouth
in 1942 when her son retired from
an Army career. He died in 1944.

Oldest Resident to be 101 City Annexes 22 Acres of Own Property
 Move Designed to Kill Effect 484,/04
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to either a bed or a chair since According to Miss Hanthorn, Mrs.
she fractured her hip in a fall Moore is physically "as well„now Of Plymouth Heights Petition #,several years ago. She has been as she was a year or so ago.
under the care of Miss Emma
Hanthorn who is living with her.

Attending Monday's birthday
Miss Hanthorn is the aunt of Mrq

gathering will be Mrs. Mooie's Plymouth became 22.39 acres larger Tuesday when that

Moor e's granddaughter, Mi24 grandson and his wife, Mr. and much land was annexed to the city in a maneuver designed to
Helen Moore of 1215 Birk in Ann

Mrs. Wayne Moore, and their two invalidate a petition which would incorporate part of .Ply- *4
Arbor.

daughters, Sharleen Moore and
Mrs. Gene Rodgers, with her hus- mouByt rwanol:tn clcommisiynrosvodigutonday night -4

Born Ella Jane Kern in 1356. band and four daughters.
Mrs. Moore has recollections of Other guests will be Miss Helen to annex part of Riverside Park and part of Riverside Ceme-
five U.S. wars. She likes to tell Moore, Miss Hanthorn and Bill tery. Copies of the resolution were filed Tuesday with the ·
that as a child in Allentown, Pa., kit . ,her birth-place and hometown, Moore, grandson of Mrs. Moore, county clerk and the secretary of state's office and the land
she remembers hearing the guns with his wife and two daughters. was automatically annexed.

- Annexation of the 22.39 acres is possible by a mere vote
of the commission because the land involved is owned by the

Commissioners Commissioners expect to make the petition to encircle
city of Plymouth and it contains no living occupants.

the city with another city invalid because the annexation
will take away land included in the "Plymouth Heights" ,

CE M ETRAYSupport Gas petition-thus causing its legal description to be in error.
Several annexation and incorporation petitions involving

the city and township have already been denied by the .... 1

Wayne County Board of Super- s

Shift Program be annexed.

visors because of errors in the .......
legal descriptions of property to Bill Introduced

The petition to form the City of For Hunting Ban t............With 800 applications now on file here for gas space heat- Plymouth Heights from the east-ern third of Plymouth township is
ing permits and with some residents now waiting as long as the only petition involving the

State Representative Sterling

two years, the Plymouth city commission went on record city and township still on file Eaton of Plymouth has introduced I
Monday night as favoring a re-distribution program that

with the board of supervisors. House Bill 262 which asks that an .
Although the incorporation election be held in Plymouth * T R

would abandon deliveries of the Panhandle Eastern Pipe petition has been on file since last township to determine if hunting t"UU60,2.jutavium
Line company to Detroit and divert it to out-state areas. October, it has never been re- should be banned.

ferred to the Ways and Means DIAGONAL LINES in this sketch show the land dotted line is the approximate boundary of Riverside
A resolution wah adopted by the commission which will committee of the board of super- The bill has been referred to the

be forwarded to U.S. Senators Charles Potter and Patrick visors. The referral is expected to Committee on Conservation and a annexed this week by the city of Plymouth. Dashes show Cemetery.

be made when the board of hearing will probably be set for eastern boundary of city before the annexation and
MeNamara and Congresswoman Martha Griffiths. A hearing supervisors resume meetings after a future date.

6 -
is now in proaress in Washington Michigan Consolidated Gas com-

the April 1 election. ....1
Township Supervisor Roy Lind-

at which the diversion is being pany, are fighting the re-distribu- Not until the Ways and Means say said this week that township
Candidate Sketches

studied. tion program before the Federal  committio refers the petition.to citizens are being urged to w:t; Appear Next Week City Endorses •ill on Annexation
Stanford Wallace of Panhandle Power Commission in their hear-  the county prolocutors office Representative Eaton or

was at the commission meeting to ings. The hearings have been I for a chock of the petition Senator John Swainson telling of
urge passage of the resolution. going on for two weeks and will I legality will it bo loarned if the their sentiments concerning hunt-

Next week The Mail will Plymouth city commissioners adopted a resolution Mon-

Panhandle supplies gas from its probably continue 30 to 40 days  cit, commilsion'i effort hu ing in the township.
publish biographical sketches of

southern fields to Consumen longer. Wallace predicted. succooded. The township board last month office in the city, along with which would place the decision of making annexations up to
the men who are seeking public Spraying oi Elms day night giving support to a bill before the state senate

Power and its subsidiary, Michi- Plymouth joins other Michigan | There have been two City of voted to start action to place the their pictures and their answersian Gas Storage company. It also communities in favoring Pan-  Plymouth Heights petitions filed. hunting issue on the ballot. But *o the auestion of what they BV Cilv Workmen a circuit court judge.handle's program. These include A telegram has been sent to State Senator John Swainsonsupplies other 0,0t-state gas dis-
tributors serving over 2,000,000
people.

Wallace said that the local Con-
sumers Power office now has a
waiting list of 800 seeking gas
space hi·ating and that many

' i have waited two years. To bring
more gas to areas outside Detroit
quickly and without added
expense, Panhandle wants to drop
its service to Detroit which is
currently being served by two
other suppliers

But since Panhandle supplies
gas cheaper than the other two
Detroit suppliers. Wiltlace said,
Detroit and its gas utility, the

Youth Win
Badminton

A Plymouth high school senior
4 last week earned himself a rating

among the national badminton
champions by winning three tro-
phies at the Midwestern United
States Badminton Tournament in
Chicago.

Tom Carmichael, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frazer Carmichael. 208
Blunk, won a first place and two
second place trophies at the
Chicago meet. Also playing in the
match were Tom Icke, Fred
Libbing and Jim Houk of Ply-
mouth.

The- four and several other
Plymouth players will appear
this Saturday when the Michi-
gan Junior Badminton Cham-
pionship Tournament i held
in Plymouth.

Starting at 10 a.m., the tourney
•' will be at the high school Kym

and will attract about 75 players.
The junior matches are for those
18 and under. The championship
finals are expected to start at 7
p.m. Matches are open to the
public without charge.

Carmichael won a first place

trophy in the doubles competi-
tion. His partner was Jack Keat-
ing of Detroit. He won second
place trophies in the singles and
in the mixed doubles where he
was a partner with Helen Con-
nelly of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Libbing and Houk were semi-

Commission to Take

Bids on Street Sweeper
Cleaner city streets may be a

reality within the next month
due to action taken by the city
commission Monday night. They
approved a motion to take bids
for a new street sweeper.

Th; esent sweeper has been
in and out of repair for much of
the time since last summer and it
is now believed that the cost of
fixing it up will not be worth the
money.

While the city has no money in
the current budget for purchase
of a new sweeper (which can cost

 up to $9,000), it may be decided
to lease a sweeper with a promise
to buy when the new budget be-
comes operative July 1.

Jackson, Battle Creek, Pontiae,
Lansing, Bay City, Saginaw,
Monroe, Port Huron, East Detroit,
St. Clair Shores, Hillsdale and
Midland.

The city commi,gion is also
urging that citizens write to their
senators care of the Senute Office
Building, and their representa-
tive, care of the House Office
Building, to bring pressure in
behalf of Panhandle's program.

Detroit now has ample supplies
of natural gas and Michigan Con-
solidated, it was pointed out at
the commission meeting, is
waging a selling campaign.

s Midw est

Tournev
finalists in doubles and quarter
finalists in the singles matches.

Because of his efforts, Car-
michael is expected to be ranked
among the best national juniors.
He has been playing badminton
only two years under the Adult
Education and Recreation pro-
gram.

Accompanying the boys to
Chicago as their coach was Wil-
liam Baker.

TOM CARMICHAEL i.
pictured with on. of his
thr- trophie• that he won
lant Saturday ind Sunday
al the Midwed Badminton

Tournament In Chicago.
Tom hu played the game
for only two years.
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Th-e first, filed st July, was because hunting is under state WoGid like to achieve while in
denied by the board of supervisors supervision, it takes the approval ofiice.
in November because it contained of the legislature to exempt a Plymouth township already Starts Next Month
errors in legal description. But township from hunting. ha, its officials "elected" be-
before this one was denied tnw-- Supervisor Lindsay said that cause there were no opponents City homeowners wanting their
shop property owner• had already two other townships Ilso have filing for any *of the offices. elm trees sprayed against Dutch
filed a "cometed" petation. , 8*milar bills before the legistature. Their name, wilk *ppear 00

While even those who signed He added that sometimes these · the ballot. howeve¥. as a for- elm disease are being urged to

the Plymouth Heights petitions types of bills have failed and that mality. telephone the city hall before

stated that they didn't like the support of the public is necessary. The eliction will be Monday. April 1, Hugh McAuley, city parks
idea, they pointed out that it was Township officials hope to hold April 1. foreman, said this week.

the only way to save the town- the referendum vote before the _. Last year there were three
ship from being annexed bit-by- hunting season starts next fall. 1 . diseased elms found within the
bit by the city. Only township --
land east of McClumpha road was city, all of which must be pro-
included in the petition because perly destroyed. This is a de-
law requires newly-incorporated Jaucees Sponsor Air Rifle crt·ase over recent years. The city
land to have at least 500 people has been spraying for two years.
per square mile.

In 1955 thon wai a petition Safetu Shoot Next Week All elms located on public pro-

to incorporate part of thi
perly, such as along the streets,

town:hip .i th, city of Charles- Between 400 and 500 youngsters are expected to parti- will be sprayed at public expense.
ton. This too died due to errors.

Thin polition wa, filed to fight
cipate Saturday, March 30 in the Plymouth Junior Chamber But those who have elms on their

the city attempt to annex :he of Commerce Air Rifle Safety Shoot being held in the high properties must give permission to
entire township. school auditorium. spray and must pay a fee of $1 per

Held with the cooperation of the Daisy Manufacturing tree.Last year's Plymouth Heights
petitions were filed after the company, the shoot is the first of its kind held in Plymouth. Trees will be sprayed about
city had filed a petition to annex although the community could unofficially be called the Air April 1 and again in July. While
about 280 acres east of the city, Rifle Capital of the Nation. 1-- -- - -- - spray in past years could not be
including the tax plum of the Boys and girls from 8 through applied except when tempera-
township, Burroughs corporation. 15 are eligible to enter the shoot Teacher Salaries tures were above 40, a new sprayTwo petitions to annex the Bur- for which all guns, shot and tar-
roughs land were tried by the prts are being furnished by Daisy.

will permit application at any

city, both being rejected because All shooting will also be super- Again Discussed temperature.

of technical errors. Last year 2,000 elms were
vised.

Not included in the new an- The Jaycees are offering three
More consideration of teacher sprayed in the city.

nexation is Hillside Inn along trophies, one for each age group, pay hikes for next year and a Dutch elm disease is a fungus
Plymouth road. The city now sur- The age groups air 8.9. 10-11 and  request of administrators to come

which attacks the tree under the

rounds the dining establishment 12-15. bark and spreads rapidly from
on three sides. · up with a method of rewarding tree-to-tree. Yellowing of the

9 a. m. to 1 p.m. were two areas of discussion Mon- infection.
Hours of the Safety Shoot are teachers for outstanding service leaves is the first outward sign of
Only those youngsters who have day night at a special meeting of

Fly Casting Champ application blanks signed by one the board of education.
of their parents are eligible to The salary committee of the

To Appear with Neff able at the Plymouth schools. renewed their request for a $400

enter. The blanks are now avail- Plymouth Education association

Each boy and girl will fire a across-the-board pay hike start-
Ben Hardesty, national bait and total of 20 shots. The first five ing next September. The board

fly casting champion, w ill ac- will be for practice, followed by was scheduled to tell its own
company Mort Neff to Plymouth five standing, five kneeling and Proposal Monday night but had

next Wednesday night for a public be 15 firing lines.
five in prone position. There will not completed it for presentation.

The salary committee was toldprogram sponsored by the Ply- ' The Jaycees are also providing
that they would be invited to amouth Police Youth club. a short talk on safe shooting, a

Neff commonly known as "Mr. 20-minute movie on the subject
meeting within two weeks to

Michigan Outdoors" because of and refreshments. learn of the board's proposal for
 · pay hikes. The board must decidehis weekly television program, 1 , on pay increases soon in order to

will bring movies to show. In Observance of Wildlife include them in the 1957-58 bud-
addition, he will be available for  get.a roundtable discussion and will

School administrators were ask-
present awards to young club Week Being Stressed ed by the board during the earlymarksmen.

Plymouth members of the West- part of the meeting to prepare a
Held in the Central Parking lot ern Wayne County Conservation workable plan for the board

building, the program will start at association are joining the Na- to consider by September 1 that7:30 p.m. The public is invited. tional Wildlife Federation this would give recognition to teachers .
week in observing National Wild- for outstanding service.
life Week. | A "merit" pay plan has been

University of Wisconsin Theme of the week is "Homes discussed by the board and the
for Wildlife", stressing the habitat School Community Planning
needs of wild species and the fact Group for over a year. Teachers

Grants Degree in Law · that unless Americans act to now are paid only according to
provide places for wild animals years of service and the degrees
to feed, find safety and rear their they hold.

To Plymouth Resident young, the nation will lose a ' * -
valuable resource.

-== ------ Employment Office OpenRobert H. Wood, 899 Simpson -'
street was awarded a bachelor of

law degree by the University of The Weekend For Inspection Today
Wisconsin as the first semester : '

An open house is being plan-
came to a close recently. Weathervane ned for today, Thursday, March

A total of 833 students received - 21, at the new office of the Michi-
gan Employment Security Com-degrees, bringing to 112,672 the

total number of degrees granted Timperatures will aver•gl mission.

by the university during its 108- n•ar normal. Normal maximum. Opened last month at 987 South FOXES ARE on th. in
47. Normal minimum. 30. Mill street, the new building is

year history. THURSDAY k FRIDA Y- being opened for public inspection county, according to Edwil
Of the total 559 were granted Warmer. . between 2 and 5 p.m. The local who with two companions n

their first or bachelor's degrees, FRIDAY & SATURDAY- Employment Security Commis-
and 276 received higher degrees Cool•rt -sion serves the northwest section

These six fox- were kille

Precipitation will be about of Wayne County, Salem town- within two weaks. His part,
including 182 master's degrees one-fourth of an inch. occurring ship in Washtenaw county and the help of two bounds. Th

i and 94 doctor of philosophy u rain or wow over the wook. Lyon township of Oakland
I degrees. end. county. almost extinct a decade ago.

and to the chairman of the senate committee which yesterday
,----

IC

n

take fox hunting their hobby.
d in Theisen's neighborhood
, has shot 11 this winter with

emen claims thai foxes were

He h. one he keeps as . pet.

Rotarians Plan

Builders Show

For May 23-26
Plans are already well under-

way for a Westent Wayne Rotary
Builders Show to be held in Li-

vonia in May sponsored by the
Rotary club of Plymouth and
others in this area.

Livonia Rotary club, sponsor

of the show last year, has in-
vited other Rotary clubs to join in
the project this year in hopes of
raising $23,000 still needed to

complete the Crippled Children's
Center for Western Wayne

County. It is bring built along
Michigan avenue.

There are 100,000 people expect-
rd at the show which will be held

at the Detroit Race track at

Middlebelt and Schooleraft May
23-26. There are 10 other Rotary
clubs besides Plymouth's co-
operating in the endeavor.

Walter Rensel, who heads the
exhibit committee ior the Ply-
mouth club, has already sold 32
spaces. The Builders Show and I
Exhibition will include displays
from many Plymouth businesses.

reaw in this part of Wayne
Theison. 2260 Ridae road.

*15 r
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held a hearing on the bill. The

telegrams informed the senators
that the city commission is in
favor of the bill.

Annexation by judicial action
instead of by the vote of the

public is nothing new. The Michi-
gan bill is patterned after the
"Virginia Plan" which was adopt-
ed there in 1904. It is also in use

in Missouri and Indiana.

Highlights of the bill are these:
To initiate annexation proceed-

ings, a resolution of the governor-
ing body of the city or village

can be filed.with the court, fol-
lowed by a petition; or, proceed-
ings may be started with a peti-
tion to circuit court of persons
who collectively own one half or
more of the area to be annexed.

EverY township to be an-
nexed or city or village to

which annexation is •ought
must be notified of annexation
action and every qualified

elector is a party in such action
and may be heard.

The bill adds that the court

must consider the necessity of the
annexation based upon the best
interests of the city or village, of
the township and the area; the
protection of the health, safety
and welfare of the persons re-
siding in the area; whether such
territory is needed within thu· rea-
sonable near future for develop-
ment of the city or village; and
whether the city or village has
made a fair and equitable provi-
sion for the future management
and improvement of the territory.

The Michigan Municipal
League, of which Plymouth is a
member, is sponsoring the legisla-
tion. Present annexation probe-
dure requires the petitions to be
approved by county supervisors,
followed by a public election.

Opposition to the bill has come
from the Michigan Township Of-
ficers Association and Michigan
Association of Supervisors.

Schoolmen to

Discuss Area

Junior College
Plymouth's board of education

will meet with the boards of four

other districts next Wednesday to
discuss the possibility of estab-
lishing a "Northwestern Wayne
Community Junior College".

The South Redford Township
board will be host for the meet-

ing at Lee Thurston High school
on Schoolcraft road. Board mem-

ben and the superintendents of
five schools have been invited.

They are Plymouth, Northville,
Livonia, Redford Union and
South Redford.

All of the four districts have
expressed their interest in a
junior college. At a meeting of
superintendents of the districts,
it was noted that pooling re-
sources for a joint college may be
more feasible than attempting the
project individually.
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Mi·, and Mrs. Frank Hokenson,
Jr. of St. Louis, Missouri, for-
merly of Plymouth, announce the
birth of a clatwhter, Elaine Kat-
hufine on March 17, Sl. John's
hospital, St, Louis, weight seven
pounds 10 and one-half ounces.

...

Mr .and Mrs. James Brown are
the proud pat ents of a son, Kim,             -
born on March.17, Carpenter hos-
pital, Wayne. Mrs. Brown is the

  fot inE·r Donna Sherman of Ply-

 mouth.
...

 Garden City are receiving con-
I -1 l l A 1 i   nine pound two ounce, son, Allangi·atulations on the arrival of a

I Russell, on March 14, Beyer
Memorial hospital. Ypsilanti. Mrs.
Burden is the former Mary Jean

44995 Moore.

...

Plw, E K<Ne TOM Born Thursday, Feb. 28 at
Boyer hospital in Ypsilanti to Mr.

1 Gives floors a hand- , apet Mrs. Richard Hurhler of Gar-
flibbed look without the den City is a six pound one ounce
1/ork. : daughter, Karen Ann.

1 Polishes as well a, ...
1:frubs all kinds of floor:.

Applies the wax, too. , A son, James Kevin, was born
Sunday, March 3, at St. Joseph

I Almost •1 -sy as walk-] Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor to
ing-you just guide it. Nfr. and Mrs. John J. Thomas of

• 618 Kellogg street, weighing nine Mn. Browni

$& dow,9 $1· a w.49 pounds 15 and a half ounces.
/.

HANCHETTS ... Double Ring Rii
Mr. and Mrs. James Tomlinson

VACUUM SERVICE of 7830 Newburg road announce
the birth of a son, Robert Lee, At Fisher-Podsk,

at BOB,5 HANDY HARDWARE born March 13 at St. Joseph
Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor

816 Penniman Ph. 92 weighing seven po un d s :A: ciated at the double ring cere-
' Reverend Edgar Hoenecke offi-

ounces. Mrs. Tomlinson tS
mony uniting Marion Elaine

i former Joyce Smith.- , Fisher and Brownie Podskalny at
4 p.m. Saturday, March 16, in St.
Peter's Evangelical Lutheran

church of Plymouth.
Marion is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy A. Fisher, 11734
Amhurst court. Parents of the
bridegroom are the late Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Podskalny of Rainy
River. Ontario.

Snapdragons, gladioli and
mums adorned the candie-decked

altar. Mary Lou Hartwick sang
"O Perfect Love" with Robert

-Il-lailliwimp

PARENTS! of imported embroidered nylon

Bartel at the organ.
The bride's floor length gown

tulle had a sabrina neckline trim-

Let us help discover your child's med with sequins and pearls. The

musical aptitude, al minimum cost to you. skirt was of embroidered tulle

tunic over a nylon tulle bouffant
ENROLL IN OUR SPECIAL 3 WEEK skirt. Short sleeves with match-

INTRODUCTORY COURSE ing gauntlets and a shoulder
length veil flowing from a head-

- piece trimmed with sequins and
pearls set off the gown. The

DON'T RENT! We Supply bride carried a white Bible with

stephanotis and two orchids.
DON'T BUY! All Instruments Barbara Folsom of Ann Arbor,

maid of honor, wore a gown of
coral crystalette, with a boat

e FOR ONLY $2.00 THIS SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY neckline and bow and streamers
from a -V" in back. Bridesmaids

OFFER INCLUDES: Kay Marie Fisher, sister of the
3 weeks of qualified instruction (college BME degree) a complete bride, Shirley Schockow of Ann
instruction book, use of accordion wilhout charge. Arbor and Amelia Hormel of De-

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT troit wore gowns of blue
crystalette fashioned after that of

JERRY'S ACCORDION STUDIO
carried bouquets of crimson roses
the maid-of-honor. All attendents

44736 Joy Road near SNbldon Road their gowns.
and wore headbands matching

Phone Ply. 1892-Ml 2 or Hunter 2-0769 Best man was Matthew Fortney,
brother-in-law of the bride.

- Francis Mitchell- Samuel Ste-

11 LId

r' A - C,\ \70
I.-I $,411 r W Wilibri

164 44/• - 4 .

.

IRAND NEW , .
1957 M-'
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Youngsters Raise

Money for Church

By Giving Hayride
Ninth graders of the First

Methodist church Sunday school
wanted to do something for their
church and thought up the idea
of sponsoring a hayride as a speci-
al project to luise nioney for a
new Sunday school curtain.

Ronald IIess of Warren donated
his tractor. wagon and hay for the
event, and the class members con-

tributed enough for the curtain,
through hayride admission prices.

Chaperoning the hayride were
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bileschke of

Livonia. Mr. and Mrs, Harger F.
Green, Mrs. Arthur Alford and
Mrs. Frank Aldrich assisted in
serving food.

Troop P-4 Holds
Court of Honor

Boy Scout Troop P-4 held a
Court of Honor at the Presby-
terian chw-ch March 18, with par-
ents attending. Officiating were
Scoutmaster Paul Steencken,
Assistant Scoutmaster Bill Ivey
and Committee Chairman Gene
Bickel.

Receiving awards were: James
Jensen, second class Scout; James
Cutler, merit badge for canoeing;
Roger Beukema, merit badges in
canoeing and cooking; and Harlie
Smith and Richard Rytlewski,
tenderfoot scout ranks.

Year badge award* were given
to James Jensen, Joe Steencken,
David Bickel, Bruce Hudson,
James Kropf, Mike Carney, Don
Kelly, Wayne Jewell. Roger Beu-
kema and James Cutler.

The scouts saw the movie,
"Laying Telephone Cable, Key
West to Havana."

Plymouthites Honored

At MSU Ceremony

For Mid-Term Grads

Two Plymouth residents were
among the 388 honored at the
winter term commencement at

Michipan State University last
Friday.

Robert E. Benjamin. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bropamin of 775
Sunset, is expected to receive a
bachelor of arts degree in general
business. Lawrence G. Kemp, son
of George Kemp of 45140 N. Terri-
torial road, is to receive a

bachelor of science degree with
a maior in agricultural economics.

MSU President John A. Hannah

prrsided at the ceremonies.
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Main street, Plymouth, Michigan in
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tes Performed :
ilny Wedding
phens and Fletcher Campbell, Jr.,
cousin of the bride, were ushers.

The bride's mother chose a dress
of blue lace over taffeta, with
matching accessories. Mrs. Nicho-
las Heuchert, sister of the bride-
groom, wore a dress of beige lace
and taffeta with pink accessories.
Both wore corsages of cymbidium
orchids.

Following the ceremony. a re-
ception was held in the church
parlor for about 350 guests.

For a honeymoon in Northern'
Michigan, the bride wore a navy
suit with yellow accessories and
the orchids from her bridal bou-
quet.

The newlyweds will reside at
1014 Dewey street in Plymouth.

Girls Readying Fon

Achievement Day,
A modeling workshop was,held

Saturday, March 9, at the South
Junior High School in Garden
City to help those who will be
modeling in the 4-H Achievement

Day dress review.

The girls were taught walking,
turning, walking up and down
stairs, how to carry gloves and
purse and removing a coat.

Attending from the Sheldon
4-H community club wore Donna
Moers, Jennifer Greer, Cherry
Hanchett, Diane Baker, Linda
Rowe, Ann Marie Korte, Jane,
Rose Mary and Patty Russell,
Sandra Batalusca, Barbara Stur-
tevant, Joanne Garett, Carolyn
Korte and Pat Clixby.

Leaders attending were Mrs.
Earl Threadgould, Mrs. Robert
Clixby and Mrs. Wallace Baker.

/ZA.

r

' r. 14 -
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A WELL-KNOWN PLYMOUTH couple, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jolliffe, 974 Penni-
man. were in Las Vegas recently during their winter vacation in ihe West and had din-
ner with another couple known to some Plymouihites. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Chase
(right). Mr. Chase is a past district governor of Michigan Kiwanis. Shown in ihe New
Frontier Hotel. the couple saw Victor Borge. found out that -gambling rooms are not
supposed to pay dividands to green norns' and reporiea an interesting stop at Hoover 
Dam.

Goodwill Trucks to Call

Monday in Plymouth Area
The next visit of Goodwill In-

dustries pick-up 1, ucks to Ply-
mouth is :«·hedii led for Monday,
March 25. Goodwill trucks collect

household discards of clothing,
shoes, hats, toys, most types of
furniture and other household dia-

cards.

To arrange for a Goodwil] In-
dustries truck pick-up. call the
local Goodwill representative
Miss Edith Sorenson, Northville
571.

Distinctive C/othes
ORDER NOW FOR

SPECIAL SAVINGS
And Accessories

March 30 thru April 20

FOR FULLER BRUSH
Needs ... Call

Main at Pennintan Telephone 414
GReenleaf 4-8343
I. I

. 1.4 1

See it on display at BETTER HOMES!

j

,

J ....... ... .A

4

now with...

.                                                        US!

11 lili I

2 WASH
fprwn

£

real tAbl tR tinery!
'17< YOUR CHOICE of Normal or Striw

wa,h Al,eeds, Normal or Slow
.A Spin Nietds - or any r„minna-

-  Coat Sets Toppers lion to .uil any wailial,le fabric.-!

14-*Mi

FOR INFANTS AND TOTS

1

\tol /
-- a PowAire knit 

..1

---- 0
0 .

2 SPIN
<DE;

498 698 ifr
ik

 7-69 1 84

21/ 0 /

Prkins E--1 61..

Rayon-cofton faille, lined.
-- Removable collar, cuffs.
7: Red, n--w hi.- 91 $6.98

.

i 1
-1-4

Kresge's tiny tot fashions are carefully made
of quality materials. Detailed with special
touches you'd expect to pay much more for.
Come early for best selection!

rvi

as

liule

as

14

AAD

PEI? WEEK

AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

i.1 4
kill Il

4-,4-1-1 A)L-. I

0.1,1 ./6.6 1,6. .... ...........„.
21 Crisp linen-look rayon and Nylon fle,ce. nylon lined. Royon-conon laille, laci

dacron; royon lined. Ton o/ Salted bock. White. molon. trimmed. Lined. Pink, oquo.
blue. 12-24-mos. $4.98 Oqua 4-6X .... $6.9. b lue. 12-24 mo& 06.9 *

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY

-Wiiiiiii-iF-EXVi-*ZiJ;1M.ch 22 to 28 SPRING NEEDS - SALE PRICEDI

'underneath it ali

A ilimmer. trimmer summen,mi

figure is iust a breeze away in

PowAire Knit. the exclu,ive

fabric that'$ so airy it con'titop

a wisp of wind. You're clearly

defined in fashion... coolly
outlined in comfort for any

occasion under the sun with a

complete wardrobe of Ihes'

natural flatterers.

PowAir• gl•dI• No. 15, with

solin lostex front pan.1, U.es,

Mot,hi. p.nfi. girdi.
No. 17,$5.93

All-PowAir• p••11• glrdle

No. 7, with doubli silf panel In

front *S,00

Motching girdle No. 83. 05.00

All .tyles in whiti or colors; tiz-

imoll, medium and [orgo

Others from

$595 to $8.95

"Your Friendly Store"

NO UNI FUZZ ON CLO™1$1 Lint i., trapped
m filter. Sand and soap seum are autontatically
removed. Wash water ia cleaned and re-cleaned
to give you cleaner clothes!

ALL THESE WONDERFUL FEATURES

. Over 50 % more clothes capacity than many
other automatioN !

. G-E Activator ® W.hing Action
I Water Saver for •mall loado
, Warm or Cold R in#*es

. Full·,ddth Biloreedent lamp
I Eitra·large opening for eamier loading and unloading
. &-Year %-arranly on sealed.in tran•miusion
e Your choice of lovely G.E Mil•or-Match colors

AVAILABU WITH NEW AUTOAIATIC
SUDS RETURN SYSTEM I

tEE US TODAY!

NIW MATCHING NION.*pill I.Y. with
famou, G.E Automatic Gontrol for perfect dry-
in of all types of fabrics.

OPEN THURSDAY
& FRIDAY "TIL 9 P. M.

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICH. DUNNING'S
S. 5. KRESGE COMPANY 500 Forest Phone 17

ME
r

r
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COFFREE! For 

OPEN I
THIS

SATURDAY  \F
MARCH 23 L-77

Couple Celebrate

25th Anniversary
With 150 Friends

SATURDAY

3 TO 5 P.M.

ONLY!

For their 25th anniversary, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Peterson of 12049
Amhurst court entertained 150
relatives and friends from Lans-

ing, Mount Clemens, Detroit and
Chicago in their home Sunday,
March 1.

Come

Rt-fi I
A buner luncheon and anni-

versary cake were served.
Attending were the Petersons'

daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Arden Ceutsche of Elm-
hurst, Ill., and son. Roger Peter-
son, home from Michigan State
university.

t

IervIng The
Biggest and

..r:

Best in Town
¥26: k

. /5

III ,.

I

,

0364. 67 n

*rars q

1 r P
f

4

./

Ut

 Candlelight Ceremony UnitesMr. and Mrs Jerry Reeder

The Reader
with Easter Seals to Plymouth homes recently. At right are Ralph Lorenz. Carl

VOLUNTEER YOUNGSTERS. pictured al left. helped send out 6.700 envelopes

Shear and Robert Waldecker. leaders of the local campaign. Lorenz is chairman.

Speaks UP 4-H Club Girls
Editor:

You are to be commended for Plan Breakfast LOOK" on Sale Fri. & Sat...your interest in the promotion of
1 the essay contest on local com- The Warren Road Workers 4-H
munity problems. It is our sincere Club hold a meeting Wednesday,

......Ill./.7/9.
hope that through this activity March 13, when the first year
students and adults will be cooking girls planned a breakfast at LhlhA:%*•C.1stimulated to think more deeply for their mothers this Saturday.
and constructively on problems They will demonstrate cooking
concerned with the overall com- and meal planning techniques
munity development. learned during the first year of Assorted

We are sincerely appreciative 4-H cooking.
of the fine work you and the Mail Both boys and girls of the 4-H
are doing for the Plymouth com- club are working to complete pro-
munity. jects which will be on display at

Russell L. Isbister the UAW hall on the local 4-H
Superintendent of Schools achievement day in April.

- This is a Repeat

GRINNELL BROS. OFFER for those

PIES

FROM OUR MENU

0 Bar-B-Que Hot Dogs

 guiwi . Soft Drinks from the"Red Barrel"

6 • Delicious New Sundae Flavors
PLYMOUTH e Mails & Shakes - Thickest in

MICHIGAN Town!

1122 Ann Arbor Road

DAIRY FREEZ 2 Blks. W. of Main Street

/'C;CIN:iuer
#Ve rY U-*fgmow )

| Jeanette Adams,
In a 7 0'clock candlelight ser-

vice before a flower-decked altar
at the Dunning Park Chapel in
Detroit, Jeanette Fay Adams was

1] united with Jerry Wayne Reeder

 by Mr. Donald Fraser. The bride, given away by her
, father, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Adams of 8955

 Corrine street. Jerry is the son
d of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Reeder

.  of 42 180 Ford road in Plymouth.Angus Kirkcaulty sang the
Lord's Prayer, a wedding song
and wedding prayer, acconn-

painied by Carl Rose, pianist.
The bride wore a waltz length

gown with a white Chantilly lace
bodice and tulle skirt, with a
fingertip veil and pearl necklace.
On her white Bible, she carried a
white orchid.

Jerry Reeder
1

of Coffeyville, Kansas, and her
aunt, Mrs. Arthur Hancock and
son David of Welch, Oklahoma.

For her bridal trip to Mayfield,
Kentucky, and Union City,
Tennessee, the new Mrs. Jerry

Wayne Reeder donnd a beige suit
with brown and aqua accessories.

The couple will be living at
702 Blunk.

Jerry graduated from Plymouth
High School in 1955, and Jeanette
will graduate in June this year.

Parents Announce

Recent Marriage

O/ Patricia Carvey

of Ypsilanti

presents Bob Wyatt

in a program of

HAMMOND ORGAN MUSIC

Monday, Mar. 25, 8:15 p.m.

Charles McKenny Hall

Easte,n Michigan College, Ypsilanti

No Admission Charge

GRINNELL BROS. 210 W. Michigan
Ypsilanti Hunter 2-6911

of you who did not

get in on last week's SPECIAL.

2
THESE PIES ARE FRESH BAKED NOT FROZEN

360 S. Main Plymouth, Mich.
V

-

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results
--

. I

8 inch

Pies

  Maid of honor and sister of thebride Lois Ann Adams wore an u
aqua chrystalette waltz length F.,. .'."f'.2,77*r,F1*nfri.Mefulgown, set off by her bouquet of 7.3 1 - b *  - - 22 8 L

=.51/ Wearing a pink chrystalette 1 IFOR A REALLY MODERN KITCHENpink carnations. , 7-

waltz length dress and carrying i
aqua carnations Janet .Marshall Ii""..............................lilli'.......li'llilill'll --
served as junior' bridesmaid                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               , =
Seating the guests were Bill i - NEW# I Winegr111' t:i;tRnaanli a;111!COald ..... .I--

-11_
=

ALL THESE POPULAR PIECES For her daughter's wedding _
Mrs. Adams chose a light blue EE  GENERAL ELECTRICrayon faille dress with matching -
ilace bodice, with a corsage of r E4 2

only ¢4.95 "CA white carnations. White carna- '

tions were worn by the bride- · -I-/--*T.. f 12-CUBIC-FOOT -groom's mother with her dress of 1 -
grey lace over rose. - I.

At the reception, held in the
nationally known Prclude Etching in a once-in-a- church parlors with about 200 at- -U-- 1, T "STRAIGHT-LINE" design
)n sale. Established prices slashed to make Viking tending, Reverend P. J. Clifford

of the Calvary Baptist church in
ore attractive than ever. We saved on a special pur- Plymouth gave a short talk, Mrs.
iu save on this great special price. Gale Mills sang. and Reverend REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

L. B. Stout gave a prayer. At-
tending were the bride's grand-

- ...............,=., parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ross vvith

G

11938

--Ii--Il-?

INCOME TAX Mrs. Raymond D. Rinehart 1/---=..1/. --
TOUCH ACTION

Forms Filled Ou 774 Beck road announce the mar- . Il/4792-CliwLgIA features) Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carvey of .2,=DIE#jl#<77fW

- . I a.* Ill/gvilliiiii ./.'h--
.0. . riage of their daughter, Patricia. U.ARM,M:1,565*EL,+E,%<Margaret, to Raymond D. Rine-st € M -    - L hart. son of Raymond Rinehart

 -=  · AS LOW AS--

  SAVE I 49 Washington, D.C. ,
of Wayne and Mrs. Rinehart of

'ts t.i.. IThe couple were married Satur-I ..54'. 12 111111111111111 YOU 
, I O 'r £1' ==4 day, March 16, and are now

'-·X7741=,- residing in Wayne. MONEY! 1. , r-= 1
350957 With

14" Plate, with rolled edge 3-piece Mayonnaisi Set *
$4.95 $4.95 Phone Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Wright of Trade

Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wey-

PLYMOUTH 2531-W and Mrs. Mabel Weyrich of
As Little As $3.76 Per Weekrich and daughter of Birmingham

Toledo, Ohio, were Sunday dinner
Sat. & Sun. 1 to 6 p.m. guests at the home of Mr. and _s33..tz 471£3

2,",rz· 5.14* 42503 5 Mile Rd.
Mrs. Walter D. Brown of Sheridan -:,2,©€„/
avenue. The occasion was in TOUCH...

.d - i . 2- i near Bradner honor of Mrs. Wrights birthday.
-Tj-Firl

and the shelves revolve -
- - t. ....0 - She isa sister of Mrs. Brown.- ..41554. 011 food al your finger,ip,

Let Us ,d

-,- 1

11" Cake Salve, 10" 3-pan Relish Dish, 2 handles
$4.95 $4.95

3, 1:-.04. 4.2 9 30 '
. 41.  j

4 -4 6 6

U lIlL-General Electric "Straight-Line" design Refrig-

City of Plymouth, Michigan erator can be placed flush against a wall, flush in
a corner, or completely built-in. lal-6,0.

p/JEWL#am,/TOUCH...

BIDS WANTED ond Ihe shelves odiust up

BIG ZERO-DEGREE or down 14 for each luin £
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Plymouth, Michi-                                                                 * FREEZER 4
gan, as Owner, until 3:00 P,M. Eastern Standard Time, on Wednes.                                       . r-r- I

day, April 3, 1957, at the City Hall, 175 S. Main Street, Plymouth, AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
Michigan, and then publicly opened and read, for the construe-
tion of 1320 sci. yd. of Half-width Concrete Pavement along Mc- t REFRIGERATOR SECTION
Kinley Avenue, north of Sutherland Avenue. -1 \7--)i•. ihlfillillv .....2,131/r•'9'!/ rlrili,flioicil'kl

-                                         Plans and Specifications may be examined at the Plymouth City
Hall and may be obtained at the office of Herald F. Hamill, 292

Identical Prices with no etching I S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan, by making a deposit-,4 $10.00
for each set, which will be refunded upon their use in a. bona fide
proposal or upon their return in good condilion prior to the time

Reg. $4.50 Special $25 set for opening bids.

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified Check for $300.00,

LA N- ! payable to the Owner, as security for the acceptance of the contract.
A Bid Bond in the Michigan Standard Form, issued by an approved(71¢ Surety company, may be furnished in lieu of a Certified Check.

 No bidder may withdraw his proposal within 30 days after the date
sel for the opening thereof.

iA11!1Lu1:laLau  The right is reserved by the Owner to reiect any or ali proposals,
either. in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities therein.

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278 Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

REMOVABLE, ADJUSTABLE -' 1-P.-/1/i,Kil -

DOOR SHELVES
,

GENERAL
ELECTRIC BETTER HOME *#*-33

44mo#

FURNITURE-CARPETING-APPLIANCES
450 Forest Plymouth Phone 160

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

J

1
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eMarriage Makes Short Stay
. For Hungarian Refugees
2 A new world of cowboys and Like most American children

Indians, Mickey Moit ., · and the two enjoy u ,·stern movies
. American hotdogs has opened for , and the Mickey Mouse cartoons

 Hungarian born Mrs. Barbara on television. Their favorite foodVirheh. and her son Peter, 7, and consists of American hotdogs,
daughter, Erika, 10. Mrs. Alford apports.

, Last November 18, Mrs. Virheh -We found our biggest problem
b and her family walked 25 miles as far as language is concerned

through forest covered hills to was translating each others
# reach the Hungarian border and intangible thoughts and emotions.

freedom. After nearly two months But we slowly learned that,
; spent _at several processing sta- too," Dr. A Iford said.

tions in Austria, the kfugee fami- Peter and Erika began classes
 ly len Munich and flew by way of February 25 at the Gallimore
. Newfoundland to Camp Kitmer, school and received a warm web
 New Jersey. come and "treatment befitting

royality", according to the Al-
fords. On their first day at school
the twochildren received a rous.

30 Recelve Free Movie Tickets

E Then, on February 16 they ar-
: rived et Willow Run Airport and
6 were met by Dr, and Mrs. Barry
D Alford of 14001 Beck road, where

 their Teng journey has come to a
.,. temporary end.
, The Virhohs were settled com-

MEMBERS OF the Barry Alford and the Virheh families have some trouble com-
municating but the obstacle D gradually being overcome. From left are Mrs. Alford
holding daughter Janet. Thomas Alford, Mrs. Barbara Virheh and children Pter and
Erika. and Richard Alford.

Fer Winning Ri
Thirty boys and girls will re-

coive free tickets to the Penn

Theater for winning a ring toss
contest held at Davis and Lent,

men's wear store, last Thursday

through Saturday in conjunction

with the New In Plymouth cam-

paign.

Winners in the four to seven

years age group are Mark Seifert,
Mark Ort·dell, James Long,

Douglas Howell, David Meridith,
Kathy Boren, Donna Allen,

Kenny West, Don Hudson and
Joe Condon.

 01•tN i, re I OAIL¥
IUN. 12120 TO I

ig Toss Contest
Ticket receivers aged eight to

11 are Jerry Marsh, Craig Gaf-
field,: Ken Sproule, Elaine Radies,
Douglas Martin. Bruce Mitto,
Marcus Minde, John Spiety, Mike
Davis and Jimmy Snow.

In the age 12 to 18 group, the
following will receive frer lie.
kets: John Jarrett, Sue Drute,
Eddie Beard, Dick Alsbro, David
Jendersak. Steve Hayskar, Bob
Baldwin, Charles Campbell, Roger
Bates and Lee Feldkamp.

The contest was held in the
boys' department of the store.

Heavy Duty

TRUCK 

SERVICE
All Makes

SEE THE NEW

1957 92 TON

INTERNATIONAL

PICK-UP 1

$1672.00 Delivered

fortably in a large remodeled
farm house which the Alford
family moved into three yars ago
-but cupid has already claimed
Plymout h's .first Hungarian
family.

Last weekend, Mrs. Virheh was
married to a former officer in the

Hungarian Army, Otto Marossy,
who traveled with them from

their hometown in Hungary to
freedom. He was separated from
them at Camp Kilmer.

MOrossy then went to Chicago
where the family is now making

t- their permanent residence.
- Nl(ther of the Alfords spoke

 Hunlglrian and both wryly admit-ed that at first the language bar-
_ rier was quite a handicap. "But
- then we learned to speak a
4 language all our own. Not Hun-
- garian and not English, but sort

of a combination of both," Mrs.
Alfard exprained.

"Several Hungarian families in
Plymouth proved to be in-
valohble in translating some of
our more intricate conversations,
the doctor continued. "Mrs. Mar-
guis and Balazs Dobos solved
some of our more difficult trans-
lation problems."

The Virhehs were from Eszter-
gom, Hungary, a town of 20,000
population just north of Budapest.
Mrs. Virheh's husband died of
illness in 1952 and since then she

_ has supported her family as a
-- bookkeeper.

A severe food shortage, the
7- devestation of Budapest and the
. "Russian War" played a major

facter in the Virheh's decision to
leave their homeland, according

,- to 0 translation from Mrs. Virheh.
While the language barrier

: proved a difficulty at home, Peter
: and Erika seemed to fit into

' American society immediately.
With the help of the five Alford
children; Peter, Richard, Michael,

1 Thomas and Janet, the Virhehs
: have learned American games and
; enjoy their U.S. made toys.

ing welcome in Hungarian from
the,first grade class.

'*Stichael Toth, one of the Galli-
more teachers, understands Hun-
garian and must have done con-
siderable coaching to have the
children learn their parts," Mrs.
Alford laughed.

The Vii'heh visit was arranged
by Alexander Dano. 915 S. Divi-
stoll, Ann Arbor, who is active
in refugee re] ief.

Members of Art Club

Learn Clay Modeling
At the March meeting of the

Three Cities' Art Club Hilma
Aubert. ceramist and artist. guid-
ed hands in pinching, wi»dging
and modeling clay into figures
animals and pots.

Members saw tiles Mrs. Aubert
made for her mosaic of I.ivonia s

City Hall, to be exhibited in the
club's outdoor June show of art
in Plymouth, Livonia and North-
ville. Colors were soft greens,
rich oranges, grey-blues and a
dull oyster white.

A short business meeting was
held. Wilfred Becker of Northville
was elected exhibition chairman.

For several years he has designed
the Wayne university exhibit held
each spring at the Detroit In-
stitute of Art.

Next meeting of t}'re Three
Cities'·Art Club will be April 9
at the home of Mrs. Aubert in
Livonia.

1

:.r £,1.79' r,

1 EASTER Ct?;Pr SEALS
'rv-4 .-1*-# fith.*-,1"„'3

Washington Reporting
By Martha Griffiths
(U.S. Representative)

The President has presented to
tile Congress this year a budget
calling for an outlay of 72 bib
lion dollars. This represents the
greatest tax receipts ever and the
greatest Federal spending in
peacetime. Actually 63 cents out
of every dollar is earmarked for
defense, foreign aid and other
national security spending. Ten
cents out of every dollar will go
to pay the interest on the na-
tional debt and the remaining 27
cents will maintain our domestic
programs for veterans, farmers,
labor and welfare, housing, na-
tural resources, etc.

It is my personal judgment
that the Defense Department.
our largest spender. could re.
duce its expenditures by bil-
liont merely by instituting pro-
per purchase procedures.

...

Throughout the nation there is
much discussion about the Hard
Money-Sound Dollar policy of
the present administration. Under
this "sound" dollar policy there is
a scarcity of credit, which re-
stricts production, and rising in-
terest rates which increases costs.
What are some of the results of

 this policy?
The Housing Industry is being

strangled by the tight-credit
policy. In 1930,9 houses were con-
structed for every 1000 persons.
In 1956 less than 7 houses were
started per thousand population.
This is a per capita rate of 27 per
cent below the 1950 rate. Virtually
all of the substantial decline in
housing construction has occurred
in the F.HA and G.I. loan pro-
granns.

Small businesses are fast dis-
appearing from thi scene. The,
are unable to get credil for
growth or evoin survival. Since

, 1952 irnail business failures

have mounted alarmingly. The
12,686 failures recorded in 1956
were 67 per cent above the
1952 rate. Credit for small busi-
ness has virtually dried up.
States anti municipalities have

found it increasingly difficult to
sell their bond issues, to get much
needed schools, sewers, etc., in
the light-credit market of 1956.
Over a quarter of a billion of tax-
exempt bond issues were post-
poned in the fourth quarter of
1956.

NOTE AND COMMENTS ....

Recent visitors to Washington
have been: Mrs. Roger G. Kidston,
Philip Slomovitz, Rev. and Mrs.
Clavton, Helen Curran, Kathleen
Mchride, Barbara Fletcher, Mrs.
L. C. Erieson and daughter, Mrs.
S. N. Felthousr. LouidNJ. Sega-
delli, Heni'y Geller, Irvihg Rose,
Mrs. David Harris, Irett F. Ferris,
Forrest A. Fost'cr, David Jackson,
John Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. Mal-

eolm MaeLeod and family and
Leon C. Collen

Local Man to Head New

Burroughs Department
Howard Marburger, 586 Pine

Street, has been appointed fore-
man of a new special fabrication
department at the Burroughs Cor-
poration's Plymouth Division, it
was announced bv General Mana-
ger Robert A. Niemi.

Marburger started with Bur-
roughs as a tool and die maker at
the Plymouth Division in 1948. A
year later, he was promoted to
sub-foreman and late in 1949, was
named a tool room foreman.

In 1951. Marburger was placed
on special duty in a defense
operation and in 1952, was named
foreman of a defense fabricating
and machining department., He
held this post until his new ap-
pointment.

-

.

BARBERING .FIC Complete with all

Equipment and Taxes

Two barbers at your service,
by appointment if you wish .0-7.0. West Bros. Nash, Inc.Clt/RET Mbp '  <

Barbering sin€/ 1922 + PETI - MINDS - TROPICAL FIBM · PIT SUPPLIEI
534 Forest Ph. 888

ORIN SCRIMGER
27800 PLYMOUTH ROAO ·

200 S. Main next to Edison On. atoch W.t of Ink,4, Rood

Phone 2016 OA. 1-0460 LivoNIA. MICHIGAN Read the Want Ads.
44 ....

5,000 BALLOONS
For the Kiddies - While They Last

1,000 LBS. GRASS SEED
One Pound of Scott's Better Homes Grass Seed to First 1,000
Customers Making Purchases of $10 or More During

SWING INTO SPRING
DAYS TODAY

Kresge, Kroger, Wrigley, Reed's, Adrian's, Bambi, FRIDAY
Cunningham's, Hocking-Gliles, First Federal, Linda Lee,
Ron-Lon, Tom Henry's, United Drapery.

CELEBRATION SATURDAY

Ve,nots Carousel
Acres of FREE RIDES

Bik. Boats

Free AND F by Smith Products Sal. 2 p.m.

by George PfeifferAuto Show

Parking EXHIBITS by Bill Brown Sports Center

SHELDEN CENTER
Plymouth and Farmington Roads - in Livonia

FREE

FREE

OPEN

UNTIL

9 P.M.

Archery &
Fly Casting

11 A HERE ARE THE BUYS -OF- THE.WEEK!

lk-7

t

e.

1,

EACH CAR HAS BEEN SELECTED

BY THE DEALER FROM LARGE

STOCKS OF USED CARS ON HIS

LOT. EACH DEALER BELIEVES THE

CARS SELECTED REPRESENT

THE "BEST BUYS" ON
i . 1 

HIS LOT AT THE

"The Best Of The Lot" /119* PRESENT TIME!

-0  . OFFERED BY YOUR LOCAL AREA DEALERS! Stop ln And S4 Them!

'54 STUDEBAKER V-8 STATION WAGON
• ECONOMICAL OVERDRIVE
• EXCELLENT CONDITION ONLY 909500
• PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

INCLUDING ALL TAXES AND LICENSE PLATES

1 PETZ BROS.
STUDEBAKER-PACKARD DEALER

, 200 Plymouth Ave., Ne,thville Phon* 6*6

6

r

M

4

'55 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR

RADIO, HEATER
WHITE SIDEWALLS, speci• sit 50°°

56 CHEV. 210, RADIO, HEATER, W/WALLS ..... $1399.00

55 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF CONV. RADIO, HEATER, HYDRAMATIC,
WHITEWALLS . $1750.00

53 BUICK SUP. HARDTOP, RADIO, HEATER, W/WALLS ....$895.00
55 CHEV. 4 TON PICKUP, LIKE NEW .............. .$989.00

ERNEST J. ALLISON
USED CAR LOT

199 Plymouth Rd. at Holbrook Ph. 91

1954 62 4 DOOR CADILLAC

ORIGINAL ONE OWNER, ACTUAL MILEAGE 26,000
FULLY EQUIPPED, RADIO, HEATER, HYDRAMATIC

Full price 2,44500
Why Settle for Less, when you can drive the Standard of the World

1 MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING BUYS IN LATE MODEL USED CARS
1 BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC, INC.

705 S. Main Phone 2090

1955 BUICK ROADMASTER 2 DR. HARDTOP
RADIO, HEATER, POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES, POWER
WINDOWS, LOW MILEAGE, ONE OWNER, FACTORY FRESH

ONLY s1495°° BANK RATES
G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127 Hutton Northville 430

1955 FORD Fairlane 2 Dr. Victoria V-8, One Owner,
Radio, Heater, Low Mileage ............ $1545.00

1954 CUSTOM RANCH WAGON V-8, One Local
Owner, Drive it away for only. . ........ $1295.00

1953 DODGE CL CPE., Excellent Condition.. $495.00

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
"YOUR NEAREST FORD DIALm"

470 S. Main - Plymoun, Ph. 2060
----.

.

'55 BUICK SUPER 4 DR. SEDAN

Auto Trans. Power St••rig, Radio, Heati/,

'55 CATALINA COUPE White Sid.walls. ONE oWNER $159500
56 FORD CUSTOM 4 DR SEDAN. ONE OWNER. BEAUTIFUL GRAY

lOW MILEAGE-ONE OWNER TIA[*-IN WITH MNISH. HEATER. SAFETY GROUP ..................$1450.00
HYDRAMATIC-RADIO-HEAT--CUSTOM PAINT

55 MERCURY 2 DR. HARDTOP RADIO. HEATER. WHITE SIDEWALLS.

Full  15'95® ON' 0"WER ORG. MACK MISH ........N ...... ... $1595.00

53 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr. Hardtop, Rmlio, Heafer, 2 tone Blue finish $595.

ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER '55 PONTIACS
AT REA& BARGAIN PRICES WITM WRMEN GUARANTEE ARNOLD AUTO SALES

BERRY & ATCHINSON PONTIAC SALES 1250 So. Main St.

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.-Plymouth-Open Evenings Plymouth - Ph. 1252
0==-i . L

ENJOY DRIVING THESE SAFETY CHECKED USED CARS

'54 BUICK SPECIAL HARDTOP

RADIO, MEATER, DYNAROW, WHITEWAUS

Fun Price 9235
55 BUICK SUPER HARDTOP, RADIO, HEATER, W/WALLS.. $1745 00
54 CHEVROLET BELAIR SEDAN, HEATER, POWEROUDE ... .$§8500
51 BUICK SUPER, 4 Dr.,RAM ........................$395.00

OPEN EVENINGS 711. 9 EXCEPT SAT.

JACK SEUE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd., near Ulley - Ph. Plymouth 263

... BACKED BY THE WORI

B.

.....

-L---

.



TIPS for TEENS
By ELINOR WILLIAMS

ne MAIL
Att/tude 

LY ELINOR WILLIAMS

Sh,juld a- girl date an old,r
boy? lt's Ow eau>:e of an endless
argument between this girl and
her father-

Q.-Dear Elinor I am a girl of
14 and I am viry fond of a boy
who is 17. My father thinks he
is too old for me and won't let

me see him. All the kidrin school

think he's the greatest, but my
father still won't meet him or let
me see him. What can I do?"

Ans.-One little detail may

have slipped your mind. Your
father has lived longer than you
.. .and he was a boy hunself...
so he probably has reasons for
his "no dates" with the older boy
rule.

He knows how it is with boys
...a boy of 17 usually has dif-
ferent dating privileges, pastimes
and friends from a girl of 14 and
is doubtless in a different part of
his date-life than you...he can
drive the family car. he can stay
out later, he may have had more
"experience" in dating and may-

WE DO 1 OPEN9T
CEMENT WORK I INCLUDINO

NO MONEYDOWN 

be nt·cking, than a girl who is
just beginning to think of dating

Your Dad probably wants you
to begin dating mort· g] adually in
a way that suits YOUR age, not

'the older boy's . . . so your father
won't spend worried, sleepless
hours wondering where you are,
what you're doin:, if you're all
right, etc. lie knows it's better to
learn to swim gradually, by wad-
ing into the water first and prac-
ticing in shallow water than by
leaping into the deep end of the
pool before you've learned to
swim a stroke. Dating is like that.

Perhaps your father wouldn't
object it you see this,17-year-old
boy only at your home and when
you two go places in your family's
car with your father at the wheel.
If he still objects, you'll be a
smart girl to accept it as grace-
fully as you can to prevent a big
"thing"that might interfere with
future dating even with a boy of
your own age. Somehow, the less
"teeners fuss about dating. the
more confidence dheir parents
have in letting them have dates.
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UNDER WARM and sunny skies at Miami Beach.

Especially Priced
¢lus Custom B#iltforYouI

T

W. A. Toms. Mercury divi

manager. as one of the top

the nation. Mackie, right. v

trip 10 Florida. He ts employ

Photo Shop Owner,
Staff Will Attend

International Show

Les Wilson, owner of The

Phbtographic Center, located in
the Mayflower Hotel- building,
and his staff, Ed Reed and Dick
Noll, will attend the International

Photographic Exposition in Wash-
ington, D. C. tomorrow through
Sunday, March 31.

The show, geared to amateur
interest as well as professional, is
said to be the largest of its kind
ever staged in the United Stttes,
with "acres and acres" of exhi-
bits set up by 240 companies from
all over the world. Slide-viewers
with built-in changing meehan-
isms, "sensational" new projec-
tors and an assortment of new
cameras will be among exhibits in
the American section of the trade
show.

I-

.........

FREE

ESTIMATES TO PAY  YEARS

BY PAUL CHANDLER

Running over some brief matters today-
There has been a growing discontent among the popula-

tion, I have been inforthed, over the fact that too many potato
chips crack and break under strain when they are inserted
into cream cheese dip.

A cracker manufacturer recently tackled the nag-
ging problem and today in Plymouth stores It is poisible
to buy a package of thin wafers known u polato Inax. ,
They are light crisp. made of potato flour. and :aste not
unlike a potato chip. But they are strong. They can
handle at least three times more burden of cheise dip
than can an ordinary chip. it k estimated by cracker
engineers.

Joe Rucker of Stop and Shop first revealed this new
feature of modern living to us. and I assume the crackers
are available in most stbres which dabble in the chip-and-
cheese market.

Since our original home was in the Upper Pedinsula, I've
always been annoyed by those who overlook tht portion of
this state, and it is a source of great satisfaction to be able to
report that a bill now has been introduced in Lansing stating:
"Any person who prepares and publishes a map of the state
of Michigan which does not contain both the lower and
upper peninsulas shall be guilty of a misdeameanor."

And THAT should take care of the infidels.
***

What is the most common grammatical mistake by
average writers?

Based on the flow of news copy which treams over
our desks. I would nominate the mis-use of "affect" and

"effeet" as the error wi see most frequently. In fact. rare-
ty do we see them used correctly.

'-Affect" is always a verb. "Effect" almost always is a
noun. The dictionary definition of "affect" is "to produce
an effect." The "effect" is the "result".

Now who's confused?

The proposed Plymouth "Town Hall Meeting," which has
been d iscussed here a couple of times, now is definitely sche-
duled to take place in the high school auditorium on Thurs-
day, March 28, at 8 p.m.

Only a few local candidates responded to an invite-
tion by letter. but a telephone follow-up this woek

proved much more successful. Now a cast of eight or
nine is slated to appear on the stage to .late their plat-
forms and to answer questions from the audience.

This is a project of the Area Cooperation Group. Next
week's newspaper will have all the details, but the meeting
is mentioned here so busy people can reserve the date. The
"Town Iill" will offer a chance for citizens to meet in person
the men who seek their votes for public office.

We devoted a great portion of last week's Plymouth Mail
to the story that our community will have a stirring, new
addition to its library. The beauty of the plans and magnific-

Mackie. 1193 Map.                  -
LEADS IN the Plymouth Theatre Guild's nexi play.

=

i
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le. was given an award by

lion southern regional sales

184 Mercury car salesmen in

pon a four day expense-paid

4 by R&H Mercury Inc.

Allen School Scouts,
Cubs Hold Pot Luck

Two hundred Allen school Cub

Scouts and Boy Scouts of Pack
743 joined together at a pot luck
supper in celebration of the 47th
year of scouting, Thursday, Feb.
28.

After dinner the scouts demon-

strated camp-out procedure.
under the leadership of George
Harbauer. Scouts and their par-
ents formed a friendship circle
and joined in song.

Awards were given to cubs for
achievements in the past month
by cub tuder James Graham and
to the scouts by Mr. IIarbauer.
Den mothers were given service
awards by Mr, Graham.

The next cub scout leaders'
meeting will be Monday, March
18. The next pack meeting will be
Thursday, March 28, Indian Lore
will be the theme for the month.

9'/3

give Mour hom

"Over 21". have been give
plays the part of Polly. and
Max. Jeannine. whose husbi

AAA clerk while Creel is he

Plymouth Burroughs plant.
the high school.

Grange Gleanings
The party last Saturday eve-

ning at the hall was said by
many to be the best one so far,
with an "exceMent" supper, many
card players and a nice group on
the dance floor. The next party
will be April 13, last one of the
season. Details will be given later.
These parties are good for social
visiting, as well as to see the en-
tertainment.

...

Charlie Rienas had an un-

fortunate accident last week, re-
sulting in a short stay at Ses-
sion's hospital and the loss of part I
of his left thumb. He is at home

now, and feeling fairly well.
...

Several of the Plymouth
Grange travelers have returned
from Florida vacations: the

Arthur Blunks, the Grammets, the
Rotnours, Mollie Tracy and the
Roy Ami'hiens of Wayne.

**

Tonight's meeting will feature
a program and a travelogue. It
is a pot-luck supper, and members
are asked to bring dishes and a
dish to pass, as usual.

.... -4,2 44 h .7

1 Jeannine Dahlager, who
Russell Creel. in the role of

nd is serving in Korea, ia a
id of public relations al the
The play is April 24-27 at

1 DON'T FORGET -.TO WATCH THIS

PAGE FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING
SOON

Plymouth Hardware
515 FOREST

PLYMOUTH

Under New

Management

eli3
ence of the gifts are obvious assets of which Plymouth can be
proud. One other phase of the project may have been obvious
by reading between the lines; but if it wasn't we want to
state it here.

The one man who made the completion of the
library his own personal fetish; who pushed th, project
through a number of tough obilacles; and who will leave
the library to future generation• u a memento 01 hia
term in office. ia Mayor Russell Diane. Ho wu the
quarterback on this library job.

/

WITH QUALITY FURNITURE and HANDSOME ACCESSORIES

KROEHLER 3-PC.

CURVED SECTIONAL

Very Special
At Only ...,*... 169°°

PH. 677

KEnwood 5-7240
25505 pLYMOUTH ROAD
QU,ARTEN CENTURY OF O€PENO·ABILITY

KINGULATIONI 2 DAYS onlv KROEHLER 2-PC.BU|RElgFLOOREMI Friday & Saturday[MAGONI
UJr

SECTIONAL 129°°
March 22-23

7-PC. RATTAN GROUPCASH and
CARRY smart, casual living on patio, in family

Fabulous rattan and,wrought it on for

///////Alle/26////61/4//4&6+4&$4&*Il.li room. 3-pc. chair sectional, arm chair,

2 x 4-8

No. 2 Btr. Fir

57< ea

lx6- FIR BOARDS SHEET ROCK

D *11*4¤6
3/8 x4x7

61/2 lin. It. 41/2' sq. It.

Birch - Flush

DOORS
Your Choice

$650 ea

3 tables!

Regularly Priced at $169.95

EXTRA $95 BUYSPECIAL! NOW!

16x32

CEILING TILE

60 sq. ft.

720
FENESTRA DRAIN TILE

STEEL SASH 4*12

$600. 12* ea.

r NY.

CEMENT

$135 NEW SLEEP LOUNGE
Per Bag With Innerspring Mattress

MORTAR

Per Bag

ROCK LATH

Per Bundle

SAND & GRAVEL

$375 Per yd.
Will Deliver

8x12

FLUE LINERS

$150 ea

INSULATION

ECONOMY

ROU
FIBRE GLASS

ROCK WOOL

41/2 c sq. ft.

Hard.Wood

PANELING
8*12 - Wall

6720
Pre-finished

$14995
WHAT

A BUY!

4,4.2

V:

Dt.tw C
0 Sealy

SHELVING - 0 Restocraft
e Kroehter

1*12 W.P.

Wide Choice of Colors and Fabrics

19' h. It.
, 4. SOLID WROUGHT IRON STORE HOURS:

DINETTE SET TUESDAY -

8 WEDNESDAY
30,40¤48 Formica top,
no-burn table, wilh 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

1-- 4 matching chain .........

GARAGE 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

A Bargain Thars Hard to Beatl

LET US

..

ECKLES LUMBER & SUPPLY . LIVONIA FURNITURE1

882 16lrook at R.R. Ph. PLYMOUIN 3135 Or WO 16752 32098 Plymouth Road, near Mirrimin Road Livonia - Phone GA,field 1.0700

2- 1 u o ./I. . .
h -
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Michigan ranks in the top

 fourth of the 48 states in mineral
1 Footsaving  resources. The state has one of the
-                highest iron ore producing ranges

j , I Education I in the upper peninsula and has
I copper. salt brine, gypsum and

IMAGINE!
' limestone mines.

By- -- -
JIM

HOUK A Memories CONSOLE WESTNGHOUSE
-     1 .TeTenni, Shoes Cause Flal Feei?

o. Thinking of shoes of any kind I
s treating tuberculosis by shut. C-*
ng the patient up in a dark air- -.

ss roorn..All feet are weak al RUT NOT WHEN YOU KEEP THI

irst and whether they strength- SIORY WITH A KODAK CAMEU .... -,
n or not depends upon the ex-

Ircise of good foot funclion. WE SHARPEN OUR
ONLY

robably the world' s worst
ecord of foot health was com- PENCILS DAILY iled by seleciees for military
ervice in World War I. These 30 090 DAY $19995
oung men had not worn tennis CHARGE ACCOUNTS 1
hoes because they were not

pular yet and because their INVITED
,

and at
-Darents were so sure that chil-

ren must wear stiff shoes to IFI'll'll'll'-I.lill"/pl
 'strengthen their ankles." WE GIVE SERVICE West Bros.

hen tennis shoes did become
pular among the children they BUY NOW - PAY LATER includes

Nere blamed for causing flat feet
he feet were flat before but stiff 10% Down-Year To Pay 'EMW One Year
hoes concealed the condition.

Free Service
-   - --1. 1 -F. ,-/Em<ima-3Naming tennis shoes for causing

rvie--0he trouble is as wrong as at.
ributing baldness to the removal PHOTOGRAPHIC - -,_

..44=- I lE -a hat. ......././.....I ......Mill..........'- E.ill
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THE

Your Fimily Shoe Store in 2
Plymouth

CENTER PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY musicians claim thal the ceiling and free-standing panels are erected at the
"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE they were able to hear each other for the first time at sides. Cost of the project would have been about $6.000

CAMERA SHOP"
their last concert when the movable shell was in- if much of the labor had not been donated.
augurated. Six 24-foot-long panels are lowered from

PHONES 1048 - 1617

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN . Symphony Presents 'Shell' to School Apri 1 7
gives you 22%MORE
PICTURE DETAIL!

.we're always
SS A right on tap!

PROMPT
RELIABLE SERVICE

We're always ready 10 ,espond promptly and
solve your plumbing problems. Avoid costly
breakdowns by leHing us install fine new
fixtures in your home now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

"We Sell - Service - Install - Guarantio"

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northvill. - Ph. Northville 1128

, The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra will present its last
concert of the season on Sunday,
April 7 at which the new movable
shell will be formally presented as
a gift to Plymouth high school.

Gerald Fischer, president of the
Symphony Society, will make the
presentation. It was at the last
concert that the shell was used

for the first time and the Ply-
mouth Symphony, second largest
in Michigan, discovered how to
convert a sound-absorbing high
school gymnasium into a part-
time concert hall of high accous-
tic quality. .

Reflective and diffusive sound
baffles were constructed at low-
cost to form a movable "orchestra
shell." These baffles-made of
panels of corrugated hardboard
known as "Evanite Corru-bord"

angle across the ceiling and along-
side a movable stage. High fide-
lity for both symphony players
and listeners has been achieved . .

and, by confinement of lighting,
visual awareness of gym furnish-
ings has been channeled to a con-
cert stage focal point.

This dual purpose gym-aesthe- economical solution might provide
tic and athletic-is convertible the long-sought answer to coin-
either way in minutes. For music parable problems besetting thou-
purposes, six overhead units hing- sands of school gymnasiums
ed at the ceiling for lengthwise doubling for auditoriums over the
lowering, are eased down at the country."
proper accoustic angle by hand- "A bonus feature is that thecrank and steel-cable wine·hes.

Side panels are simply placed on ceiling units-each section with
its own lighting circuit-can bethe floor at stage flanks.
lowered in pairs to forfn a band-

For gymnasium athletic use, shell for high school dances, or
side panels are hustled off and to provide the setting for many
overhead units are drawn up other auditoruim functions."
flush with the celiing, out of the The Plymouth Symphony-90
way. musicians from 20 Michigan com-

"We've experienced a 50 per munities-is winding up its 11th
cent improvement in fidelity and season on this happy note. In the
projection by finding the means past, the gym ceiling absorbed
to convert the Plymouth High some loqes whilp walls and fix-
School gym from a discordant tures reverberated other tones.
echo chamber to an accoustically And because of uneonfined stage
pleasing concert hall," says lighting, both musician and audi-
Wayne Dunlap. conductor of the ence were always aware that they
Plymouth and West Shore Sym- were in a gymnasium and nothing
phonies and former conductor of more.
the University of Michigan Sym- "Our movable orchestra shell
phony Orchestra. changes the gymnasium atmos-

The Plymouth Symphony uses phere quickly into one of an audi-
the high school gym in lieu of a i torium-both in attractive, con-
local auditorium. "Our simple, I cert-conducive appearances as

.

well as accoustically," Dunlap re-
ports.

"As soon as we started tuning
up at our last concert, people
knew we sounded different. Thi·y
said it was a much better concert.
Players, for instance, for the first
time could hear each other in

delicate tone situations. Our stage
now has intriguing possibilities
for tuning and adjusting different
instrumental sections for precise
balance."

The movable setting was eon-
structed from 54 Evanite Corru-
borel panels, a product of the
Evans Products Company of Ply-
mouth. Architect was Peter Tara-
pata of the Birmingham firm of
Smith, Tarapata and McMahon.
Builder was Tom Kelly of Ply-
mouth, field man for the Victor
Gruen Construction Company.

The Plymouth Symphony, sup-
ported by-memberships in local
civic and industrial circles, ava-
ages seven home concerts a year
plus concert tours afield. Guest
soloists frequently appear. Some i
of its regular players are from the
Detroit Symphony.

T

P HARMACEUTIERiZI---N li Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M./ DIULUU [LALD

OOM SUPPLIES

THE •UCKINGHAM: Gives you unbelievably life-like
pictures with 22% more drtail than Het, not having

j "Broad Band" reception! Aluminized Picture Tube h.
1 21" over-all diagonal, 243 34. in. viewable area. Push-
1 Button On/Off... trouble-free Silver Safeguard Chassi&.
1 Mahogany (21 K185) or Limed-Oak (21 K194) Finish. 1
• Aide#u,Ne Fine-Line Forus • Auto,nutie DitiMMON
Sdector • Automatic Voium€ Confrof

BIG TRADE-INS! EASY TERMS ON ALL SETS!
. 4

VOU CAN BESURE ... i, irk Westinghouse
5 YEARS FREE SERVICE

ON ALL OTHER APPLIANCES

WEST BROS.
APPLIANCES

507 S. Main St. Plymouth Phone 302

1 K R FSGE'*
_ COMMUNITY PHARMACY {F-<4,1

- Prescription Specialists  Picture Yourself
330 So.Main Plymouth Ph. 390 ----< , - - in-a newUf

HEARTY '7
'6 - LACTING .*

CHRUBC V-9 THOMAS

Irivi-/.,Al'Irrir'/#* NURSERY

8 ' A alopper11 -
3*

.- - ---I.JIMI//1./.- L -

SIDE VIEW of the "shell" shows how the baffles hang from the ceiling. Floods ) TWO STYLES,
and spot lights are projected through hole s in the shell. - FULLY LINED

* FLAN I INO 11•

VISIT US 1
FOR

• SHADE TREES

I FLOWERING SHRUBS
• EVERGREENS

• FRUIT TREES

Largest Selection of 

WAYNE COUNTY for pl
Thousands to Choose fron

e Fresh Stock for Spring P
I Buy Now for Best Selec
I Beautiful Selection of P*

I Peat Humus by the Bushel or Load - Ali

• FREE ESTIMATEE
& 1

. LANDSCAPING I

• SUGGESTIONS E
For Beautiful Plantings

.
3 YEARS T

IHAROLD THOM

AE IS HERE *

rODAY

I ROSES

• TOP SOIL
I BALED PEAT

• HEDGE PLANTS

Shade Trees in

anting NOW . .
1 - Digging Now
lanting
tion

otted Roses ALL VARIETIES

o Grass Seed and Fertilizer

DLANS

)y EXPERTS

O PAY

AS NURSERY
Phone GA. 1-2888

.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT'TIL 9:00 P.M.

F 17k==56\ A
--22=z6-46

0---

Everyday is

BARGAIN DAY ,
PX, at Galin's L

PROVE THIS STATEMENT 
.. . COME IN AND LET US

loAfGALIN & SON & APPLIANCE

FURNITURE-TV

I J 1 849 Penniman Phone 293 or 467 bA

i------lill./l./lilll'I/II.dlillll/m

4-i

LL /1

E,171 09
"Furnish Your Home Better For Less"

1295
U P

1

if

r

P

T

U

94925 Middlebelt between Five Mile and Schoolcraft

C

E

... ONLY

1,pil,$

%., • All-Wool Chatham Tw-1
• Dy.rsburg Wool-f.,0

lamb-soft Floce

•Misses' Siz•, 0 10 18

4 F :«...

.,: I j 'IWM) Dollo, for dollar. you con'I
beat thesel Note the new

detailing. tho iridescent
rayon taffeto lining, thi
adjustable turn-up cuffs.

r//:01: .·:5·rt: Beige, blue, grey, gold,

1• , t•-•'.:t •Fil red, pink in group. 8-18.
Seled yours tomorrow...
ot Kresge'st

USE OUR LAYAWAY

KRESGE'S 77 Days
SPECIALS 22 TO 28

MARCH

SPRING NEEDS - SALE PRICED!

360 S. Main Plymouth, Mich.

.
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"Better Foods For Better Living"
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02)(- 63 - 0
& SHOP

Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS

Stop & Shop's
Fresh, lean

93 7 91\ 7, cc, GROUND

r.61 / 9 BEEF

.-C
11 Lb. J y1 I /1 .. 1 il/JA

.

1 1 1 ,11.1

E....1
SwiWS Oriole

1

KRAFT SLICED
Wilson's homogenized BACON

DINNER Breast o' Chicken '

Macaroni & Cheese Lb. C

04 71/2 TUNA Layr 4 7
/ OZ.

& Pkgs.33<            -
BIG 1/2 GALLON CHUNK-STYLE Spencer's, Mich. Grade 1

c SAUSAGE
PORK .

Pillsbury Buttermilk  61/2 Oz.
< Cans

PANCAKE .
35<1 Lb.

MIX Roll

r,

U. S.

CHOICE

ROUND

STEAK
ONLY

35(
|BISQUICK

69
C

LB.

2 Lb. -37
Cypress Gardens PORK ROASTSnider's Fancy
ORANGE

The handy 12-in-1 mix
CATSUP JUICE Hygrade's Spencer'§, Mich. Grade 1

HICKORY SMOKED SKINLESS

IAS, WIENERS
3

Giant Giant
292 lb.

Large
46 OI.

Box
14 Oz.

Bottles

L

FULL SHANI( HALF .1 SPECIAL 'LOW PRICEI

ar|1 ....Ii.i

Old Fashioned

COUNTRY STORE 59C 1 DOLE SPECIALS! LB.  1 ILB.WVCHEESE lb.
Dole

FRUIT COCKTAIL ' I=„:,==,=
P.inc.

............11

EGG NOODLES Vari.4 p Crisp, Fresh Fruits and VegetablesWide 1 lb. 29' T.11 No. 303 4 for $100Cans ...... LA
H..1 Brand U. S. No. 1 Tender, California

SLICED BEETS 8 303 Cant Dole Dole

Crackin' Good 1 Yellow Onions k CARROTS
CRACKERS 23< PINEAPPLE PINEAPPLE I1 Lb. Tops Removed

BOX

.1 ...4 3 c 1 9_|cLb. 1 lb.

FRESH Bi;7--11 Birds Eye Fancy Quality Cello Cello

FISH SITES WFISH & CHIPS BagGiant

  29' 3 No. 2 $1°°
P.g.  Pke. Can

Cans

-

XEE PARKING 1 Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m. Store I Pay Checks Cashed
Thursday 9:00 a.m. To S:OO Rm         -

wive Th. Right To Limil Quantili- 4  9!!21:22!M1222=.-Sal 9.00 a.m. To 8:00 5.6 Hours -=------prices EHedive
Mon., March 18, Thru Sat., March 23, 1957

* lip': -4

QUIT COCKTAIL-,

FROZEN

FOODS

r1

WIR.

t .

Jl -

1 ·- -
1.-

.xc., =L2 _663_=_

.

L 1 . R m. 42... b LA .„ . ...U- .

- 1 19 -Ill

- r



2 Thursday, March 21,1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Free Balloons and Grass Seed .

Judge Bowles lo Be Honored al Livonia Party Five thousand free balloons 1 gi;en to the first 1000 custom- will have an auto display.  WRIGLEY'S
than -280 Livonians and Prior to his appointment to the of kw from 1945. prom 1948 to for the ydungsters and one I ers who make purchases Of Saturday at 2 p.m. a demon-

re: ts of Plymouth interested Wayne County Circuit Bench last 1947 he was associated with the thousand ppunds of grass seed I $10 or more at any of the Shel- stration of archery and a spin
in nt Judge George E. Bowles year, Judge Bowles was en- law firm of Prentiss M. Brown will be given away by Shelden I den Center stores. casting exhibition will be pre-and =* his candidacy for election gaged in active general practice and later opened ht; own office. Center me rchants today, Fri- I Meantime, Shelden visitors sented by the George Pfeiffer WHOLE-COOKED
Aprg Ist 011 Jom in an open + day and Saturday as part of j.will find a series of free rides Sports Center of Livonia,houle party Saturday, March
23,·S IirnO, DA.. # D..L I a "Swing Into Spring Cele- land exhibits on the parking All Shelden merchants arr -aff,1----O

e

Si

T party, which will include . " te# I U®,®ii I U, I.  bration. lot. Vernor's will have their offering "Swing Into Spring"
buf*t style dinner and enter- The balloons will be given Children's Carousel, Smith specials during the three days
tainlnent vill be held at Livonia Mrs. Louis Jennings and her Broquet, who i. now hospitalized, outright as long as they last. Products of Northville will whed stores remain open un-Inn ?on Plymouth Road between daughter, Cynthia, from Norfolk may not, for at least some time
Farmington and Stark Roads Ave., and Mrs, Jenning's mother, be able to return to it. A pound ol grass seed will be display bike boats, Bill Brown til 9 p.m,
fro 6'30 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Lanrence Smith, were

...

Republicans, Democrats , and Wednesday luncheon guests of
tho* of no party affiliation will friends in Detroit. Kenneth Skow, Jr., who has
joint in omeeedings honoring ... been on the sick list for some time 2 0f
Judge Bowk• and his family, who - The Broquet property, on Nor- will be returning to school short-
are ;residents of Plymouth. l folk Ave., has been rented. Mr. ly. 0224*2,

CORDUROY, RAYON :L-«5>1 282:443'»'
ALL THE WANTED

ASTEL SHADES11
I, i .ize. dnfant

- 12 - 18 - 24 monthsSWING INTO SPRING 1

INUU,1

HICKEN

99LB.

Can

Fronn tk

$098 V &401 1
i

Se•
an born t .·1

f 4 : with Improvements to your Home! /

1FOR A HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN-visit

First Federal's Uvonia Office <
-

or phone WO 3-4888

You can arrange a loan up to $3,500 11 --6-4---00.- ...j
11

--

FIRST FEDE :LE SAVINGS

OF DETROIT

U

F

lumi N NEW TWEEDS

.... LIGHT PLAIDS

£ i ALL WITH
MATCHING CAPS

33
12 Months to 8 Years

CHASE & SANBORN

Pressure Packed

COFFEE
Vi[•H .;44:, J /

98

DRIP OR PERK

Shelden Center, Livonia 11161/, i
From

-8 1 LS. CAN
-

89

Downtown H,odquortw,

101 Gri.wold ot L•foy•tte.
*_-11 ocross from old Cify Holl

./: 4.1

I t, I

IN ALL THE

NEW SHADES

Size to 14

From $10'8

BAMBI SHOP

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

Prices effective through Saturday, March 23. We reserve the right

to limit quantities.

WRIGLEY'S
SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

 - FASHION ·  - -on a SHOESTRING REED'S DEPARTMENT STORE
33125 Plymouth Rd.

Livonia, Michigan

0,0

4

Use Your Security Charge Plate
11/

JUNIOR "1:*Ae» SWING INTO .Sts..
7/2.9- See all the new styles and colors in

HI)13..... fashion for you ind yours

.2\

Al
PATENT

./. il i
I SWIVEL STRAPS
I PUMPS

SPRAY

Black Pbtent Leather

' LUCY
te.

White Stitching
embossed with

Grey Ombre Straw
Beige Ombre Straw

AT LAST!
Sizes 21/h to 6

SHU-LOK=

Men's

Plain Toe LATEST IN
Black, Black & Brown

U Wing Tip EASTER STYLES

FOR THE

6 wn ENTIRE FAMILY
3 Fo, w-Im

1

1 1... J..glk.

 49" 4'"""' 33191 Ply-,wih Rd.' - Uvoni, 41#,Aden 14,#er)
On- Roll AT

1 A-•ic- Ju•* . 14'll IaAND RIV DemOIT BETWMN LAUDER AND TER"Y
.- 22470 SCHOOLCRAFT, DETROIT Al LAMPHIRE

11* 10 I¤lll**1 AVE. W. NARBORN AT HOWARD
r . 134 11 ORAND NV- ITON

MATCH

GIRL'S DRESSES

New Spring Styles and Colors

Sizes 398 1 to 14

Other dresses to ........$7.98

COMMUNION DRESSES

Values to $12.98

BOYS' SHIRTS
AgehWHITE SHIRTS

Sizes 8 to 18

i.

MEN'S    -
VAN HUSEN

CENTURY

DRESS SHIRTS
with Nonwrinkle Collar

$400
Old Kentucky Work Clothes

Matched S.1

SHIRTS 29; PANTS 9'0

fto.

f.

LADIES' DRESSES

; Dres,es in a spring mood
Inspirid fashion: for Ihe Junior figure.

Now spring fabrics of Cupioni, Coupe de

Ville, Silks and CoMons

A EACH PRICED AT A

BUDGET LOVIN'

108

MILLINERY
Now Spring look 398A riot of colors

Large Asporlment
10 choose from

OTHER MILLINERY to....$12.98

LADIES' COATS

COAT SWEEP

COMING AND GOING -

FINE WOOL "PEPPLE TWIST" dl,Ii
LENDS ITSELF

BEAUTIFULLY TO THE

STRAIGHT LINE

WITH INTEREST BOTH

FRONT AND BACK

r

---1/L--------_ -- -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        -



\SHELDEN // RO
binson Sub.

 CENTER J News

1 / , Residenls Slop
'' In Several States

On Southern Trip
PLYMOUT. ROAD 8 Mrs. n•Yd Lay//ck24*L .7/26'Astal- -

Plymouth 1060-R
Mr. and Mn. Conrad Olson re.

=--*- turned Thursday, March 14, from
a two-weeks vacation during
which they drove to Fort Mc-

-Ii„Melliul[/,1.lai T".,- Standard Employee Retires Clellan, Ala. to see their daugh-
ten tha, graduate from basic
training. Then they drove her to
her new assignment at Fort
Benning, Ga. On their way home

 1/(iFI ' After 40-Year Career family, Mrs. Olson'g sister, Mrs.

they stopped in Union City to
see their daughter, Sylvia, and

Opal Zimmerman at Decatur, and
1 • EYES EXAMINED Bruce M. MacDonald, of 6340 pany at intiac. Ile later became Mrs. Brandon Lash at Bluffton,

\ I PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Curtis road supervisor of sales the sale promoter in the com- Ind.
and operations ht Standard's Clay pany's c pision office in Detroit. ...

 * PROMPT REPAIRS
Iie has 'Id the present position Mrs. Jack Phillips and Mrs.plant, retired on annunity from since Aujust 1939. Joseph Disuer were co-hostesses

DR. L. J. RESSLER the company March 5. MacDonald is a member of the in the Phillips home at the second
An employe since 1917, Mac- Salina Bbue Lodge 155 F and AM, I meeting of the newly-formed

FRI - SAT. EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M Donald's entire career with Saginaw and the Palestine Lodge neighborhood club. 'rhirty mem-
GA 1 -2713

Lr_.-1.* 1----1..               . .... ..
Standard Oil has been in Michi- and Detroit Commandery .No. 1 bers were present to enjoy an eve-

THE PLYMOUTH MAll. Thursday, March 21,1957

11§ so

Qonvenient...
HAMILTON'S GLASS

DECORATED WALL

MIRROR

With W."

AH.chmenf.

M Cl..E Irax -here

applic.ble

MEN'S & LADIES' A.-Ill.I-ki

SHOP AND SAVE HERE

Cunninohamt
D HUG 1 c. TORFQ

SElf ERVE

r
ning oic. games. Unerry pie ana

 ADRIAN'S Fine Jewelers I he transferred to Detroit in 1924. immedia.e vacation in Florida. He. Mrs, Jankey won the door prize,
1 Starting as a clerk in Saginaw His pi esent plans are for an, coffee were served by the hostess. , 0#2, 8 yor Cull-Finost Prpeription

33231 Plymouth Rd. I Positions along the line were, will return to Michigan, however, ' a box of stationery ALON it:sa LlJ ,Shelden Conter  foreman of the Campany's Ly- and en j* his retirement in some ...
F..' Accur.t. S,rviceMrs. Carter has returned from U.kie.kable

the hospital and is feeling a little lens 4184 ly,mo.30'4./ (' . by Ilillid Pharm.cists.
better.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               ,

... Avi•for Style S.• •te.68 N•ro¥14-7 -J -98,12-Mrs. Aurelia Torpey and Teresa
With .., b., ..d •di•,1.ble R..and Dean Jenkins were guests at
climp. Gold C•lerid Fr, ime.

Prlm•, Alhort
the home of the Melvin Gibsons · ··

Thursday, March 14 for an early 50 FOOT ALUMINUM3:3*i·yy- t#1-9/. -4.49 - spring barbeque. fheresa spent 11 OUNCE CANNISTEthe night with Sally Gibson. Mrs. Plastic Garden FOLDING
Donald Jenkins of Ohio was a 1 WiAYi2(2 R.- Stm Siz.kisd:*

11 t

U

-/.4

Saturday afternoon guest at the
Gibson home. She had come after
her daughter, Teresa, who has
been visiting relatives here for·

4%*3}:. ii·+R"MA/*NE F the last three weeks.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Osbon and

le Priced

HOSE CHAIR

26 9/i,h ,ooden -Arm R••11  1
1

children were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and 1'L $ 499 LMrs. Gene Kirby on Butternut, Fcd- -•
strret. The Kirbys are moving to ' Illui where -Ill'll.---ILI-#.Illill.1

' Samburg, Tenn., this weekend. /•rplicable

MAXTON'S

INCOME

TAX GUIDE
BOOK

Women's Colton I
SP'ing B|OUSes

REG. $11 _ACM

• Sanforhed brooddoth

• N. de.veless styles

71
Easter Nockl,les •ew Drope,ies
lustrous while simulated pecd New poltems on textuoed ples-
nockloces, choken, brocelets. tic. Easy to dion. 54 ' pr.

1-5 strond sty'- ., wide, 87. 1.... 7,
h Ihe.lection. Flus w / 927' voance. - 0 •

Reg.$1!

...

Visitors at the William Meader
home Wednesday, March 13, were
Mrs. Botts and son Dale, and
Chuck Latonda and daughter
Mary Ann of Detroit.

...

Mr. Glen Northrup of Johan-
nasburg, Mich., and daughter
from Salem spent Sunday, March
10, with Mr .and Mrs. Norman
A]band on Gilbert street.

-

Cherryhill News
Mrs. James Burrell

Rh. 1. Plymouth
Mr. and Mrl. A J. West and

Bonnie returned Tuesday from a
three-weeks vacation in Florida.

...

The Wes}eyan Guild met with
*Janie Simmons Thursday at 7:30

MEN'S COLORED

1 j \\ Uu UlfUU 1
Ani Colors.

Sizes.

REG. 852
1,EASTMAN

FILM
1 DUO-PAK 1

.#620/1

k/toney Save:1

AMERICAN

GREETIN

ALCOHOL FINT

50' 1

. #slattlit:¢1.

CARDS

27
Experly made blow- of Ane

vaA 'dyed 'broodclolb Frish
styles to wear now and rigH
into summer. White, black, red,

beige, aqua, moiI•. 32-31.
2-styles of 3 -77' Deluxe 4xtra heavy bot
ocetati trio lowels. 24*46'. Pink, yellow,
=t. 5.7. R,g. 39¢ lurquoise,#ireen,rose, 91,
Extre Sizes 610....2 fer 774 white. Sto¢k up nowl_ 0 

ON LY

MILE'S

RACTI"

>

·p.m. Units I and II served a tur-
)1*y dinner for the Milk Producers
falsociation at the church house.
2 Unit I of W.S.C.S. met with Mrs.
'Edith Moyer Wednesday after-
Inoon. Tommy Tyson of North
Carolina was in charge of the
church service Sunday.

...

, Mrs. Jennie Houck passed away
•Saturday morning at her home.
)Services were held Tuesday at
the Schrader Funeral Home.

...

4 Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burrell were
/Sunday evening guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. James Burrell.

$

69

Tots', Boys' Pants
Sanforized denim longies with
boxer waistband, 2-pockili
Tops' sizes 1-6X,

boys' sizes 4-10. 774

Tots' Polo Shirls
Fine cotton knit short slieve

shirts in stripes or pattern$.
Sizes 1 -3, 9 -77¢ond 3-61 a

Boys, C..1 S.Im 81-'s T. Shi,h mell,s lily,- S.lts
Short sleeve Sanforized collon Shrinh•resistono white conon Comfortable stretch-nyton 
shirts. Whife, poilel ®olon, knit // Ihins, full cul for fancy p .0 dze m.

fancy patterns. 11¢ comforl. 20-77 ¢ 011 11

9.6 0 14 S.-M-L 10.11 .6 77'
Reg. 2 I. m

A Ihoice of Three Styles

NY' N S

affems. 0
39'

Ily

0

L

-

legal Notices
Attorney Robert B. Delaney.
893 W Ann Arbor Trail.

Plymouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Wayne, No. 438.287

At a meision of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne. held at the
Probate Court Room in the City of
Detroit. on the fourteenth day of
March, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty-seven.

Present Thomas C. Murphy, Judge
01 Probate In the Miller of the Emate
of RAYBURN CONLEY. Dece.Wd

Vera Bronson. adminelratrix of said
eitate, having rendered to this Court
her firit and final account in -ki
matter and filed therewlth her petition
praying that the balance of said estate
be turned over to the administrator
de monls non of wid estate when duly
appointed and qualified :

It is ordered. That the Eighth day of
May, next It ten o'eleek in the lore-
noon at Nald Court Room be appointed
lor examining and allowing said ac-
count and hear the zaid petition.

And it il further Ordered, That a
copy of thIE order be ptiblighed once
in each week for three weeks con-cu-
lively previous to sald time of hearing.
In the Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulated in uid County
of Wayne.

Thomas C. Murphy.
Judge of Probate.

,,0•'EFS
r All{Avt
SELTZER I

BOTTLE OF 25'• 
C 'l
=*11

Anns,pno i

I REG. 10.-10",0 0, 100 - -...

 -CARTER'S LIVER PILLS

li REG. $2.98.-50+H. 04 100.. HI 'll'.ty
4 Super Mins vITAMINS
 REG. 09(-20 Ounce

U8-XQRIRETH-WASH
1 MALTED MILK BALLS BUBBLE

BATH
HANDEES

CHOCOLATE COVERED 20 i. $100
R-gMEANUTS 1€  -

IRACH'S REG. 43,9 0,.
CHOCOLTE COVERED

PEANUT
CLUSTERS

Sna, Back Witb

STANBACK OTTON
TABLETS r T.SHI.

B,x

,-- CHILD'S

.* 01. REG, 13. il j

MERVINE#
Soothes Di,*r•ught Nerves. 2

REG. 90•, 1 OUNCE 

€1
TABCINT

ANTI.HISTAMINE 1&
IOTTLE OF in, RE(@0 49.

4.-

SALE
.

Boys' Chino P..,s • FUU-FASHIOI® SIEER NYLONS

4 league p- of meon / 0 SEAMLESS SIEERS -ized cotton chino Iwill Zipper
Ay. Grey or tan. $1.776,01& . SEAmiESS MESH

4. St."?

1 -j .b/  ...
--.-8 t

f

0-<04 '*,6 -0774 0.1...bor,
Ic, I b. 0-41 00.- popar 1-f=himed

T.h' r.1.k- ..4 0.-w .0-le. 14.5 6, pla luu .-
kng.1 00, P.Al.Revenible. Solid color popra

and plo id conon Ron-L Rod, .....11...tr11......1 -
•ovy, browi, S1.77/4. 3-61

R..U.0,0

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

I do hereby certily that I have com-
pared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same to be a Correct transcript of
such original record.
Dated March 14. 1957

John E Moore,
Deputy Probal Negister

March 21-29 April 4-1957

41
154 2

 Rll,!•r 334 r.. 44.1.
/ ...Red Prinh ..d D..ig..,

20'MILES '14. 'Siob. S.oki•Rf 1 TOP IELL
/ONE:A DA Garcia Grande 1

OMPLis#CORO NA, ALARM CLOCK
C.pp.. e.1. .1,6 111.-in. .1
D.p.•d.bl. Mo-m••H

...fl95 <
- ' pils Cot D 1 - -Qul'edWbis,e, S*It Fihic
.ODES. mODElS -0 S 199,1,Satary Napkils BELTS ..1.1 1.,kil. 1

2 20·1165 S•f• -d D•p•.4.61•. -,4 4 10 1 2*41€
4 . 1 -0 ...I .1
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$

riA"i
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M*(2 91
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W
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10 Words for 95 Cents! 18;000 Homes See These Ads
.

-

CI.ABSIrIED RATES '

MINIMUM 10 word, __- _ *Se

Ch-lited Di,play -----_ 11.75 per
Column Inch

h AM/kitton, Memonam and
Card d ThankE.

Dihi Re,po-bility Notice -_ 12-00
M- run 2.-4

This newspaper will not be respon
sible for correctness of advertise-
menta phoned in but will make

every effort to have them correct.
If a box number is desired add 25
cents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for rece,ving Class,fied
Advertising ts Tuesday noon.

, Our classified• go 10 18.000
homes in Plymouth. Livonia.
and Bedford Township.

Phone us at Plymouth
1800. GA. 2-3160 or KE.
3-6743.

3-In Memoriam

· LAFF OF THE

/....

..7.·ramPKee***13 :.: r -

wl'?,to.>.....:.feit....· 1...-.*2*542:i,

WEEK

'

; i ..]liwli: 2· ..3*El

8-Help Wanted-Female
DEMONSTRATORS-After you Bhop

other party Plans. call GR 4-4406
You will like the line, the prolita and
the service.

WOMEN 18-66- to addre- and man
our Cir¢ularm at home on commis-

tion. Write Gift Fair. Dept 17,
Springfield. Penni.

STENOGRAPHERS
MUST be proflcient in shorthand and

type at least 50 w. p, m. For place-
kent in Purchasing Department as
stenographer for buyer. Excellent op-
portunities Stock purchase plan.
outstanding Insurance and retire-

ment programs, Apply 8:00 am. to
4.30 pin. Monday through Friday.
Phone Hunter 2-7800, Extension 306
or 307

DETROIT TRANSMISSION DIVISION
WILLOW RUN PLANT

BABYSI+TER forigjrls. 1 preschool
age, near Smtth School. Monday

thru Friday. Plymouth 2811-W after
5 15.

NOTICE

10-Situations Wanted-
Male

MAN desires part time work or odd
jobs 533 Starkweather, Phone Ply-

mouth 1598-M.

i CARPENTER work wanted. Alter•-
tions and remodeling. Call Garfield

1-0401.

11-Situations Wanted-
Female

ACESSORY MOM8
BABY

SITTER SERVICE

NOW AVAILABLE
CONVALESCENT. BABY AND

VACATION CASES
LICENSED AND BONDED

M. GROFF R. N. GEL 4-2143

WASHING and froning don, in my
home. 10474 Stark Rd. Ga. 2-8443.

i-WOMEN desire-walls ceiling, washZ
ed, Knotty pine, paper cleaned.

Also days. References. TY. 6-5891.

fRONING done in my home, neat
lionne pick up and delivery, Beech

and Plymouth Rd. area, KE. 1-8628.

-

HIELLO SIR. Ib LIKE '| WHY-UH- ¥RGETS DIRT uP PREEpt )
10 DENONSTRATE J CON      - ryTHIS ACE VACUUM t--71

U 'hO-EANER. -* F
...

tril il
:%

141 /1

i FURNITURE IN 1/

2 JIF-F¥// FJk
RE......i.:3

:*:858 ililli2..:./.:,62:
..::4:

AND ™IS VALUCM ) 01-I HAVE NO NTENTION  ,--;
CLEANER ItuRJST J OF BUYING,BUT THANKS / YOU£
*491 -NOTHING / FOR CLEANING THE/ . -7
tl-21ZLACE¥: C ' ,

dphicl

E WELCOM© r\- 

24--For Sale-Homes

HARBORVIEW 3041 Detroit Beach. Sbc

room cottage, 60 fot lot, bath. oil
heat. birch panel living room. 05,806-
*1500 down. Ab-Ro Ga. 1-1210.

THAT home you've been dreaming
of-make 11 come truel Call Ply-

mouth 3122. Birrkelbaw Construction
640 Starkweather, Plymouth. Stone
work a specialty,
CHESTER. 29634, Garden City, 0

rooms. basement. furnished. For

rent or for sate Assume G.I. Mort-
gage. Ab-Ro, Cia, 1-1210.

6 Room

Brick Home

With garage large lot, at 333 Sunset
in Plymouth. Immediate possession,
can be purchased on land contract.

Harrison Realty
lin loving memory of Albert G.

Reddeman who passed away eleven
years ago March 23
Memories are (reasurers no one can

Steal.

Death is a.heartache no one ran heal.

Some may forget you, miw you are
gone

But we will remember no matter how
long.

Wife, daughter and family

4--Card of Thanks

I want to thank n» friends and
neighbors for their fi,wers. Rifts. cards

and their prayers during my illness.
Bessie Swain

1 wish to thank my friends. neigh-
bor, and rela•ves for the flowers and

cards ment me during my recent ill-

nlms at St. Joseph's Hospital, Ann
Arbor.

Bertha Kissabeth

We wish ti, thank our friends,

neighbors and relatives fi,r the

flowers ariel c.,rds we received on our

30th Wedding Anmversary

August and Mary Schultz

We wlsh to thank our neighbors
and friends for the flower*. cards

and kind acts „t sympathy during the
breavennent of our mother and

grandmother, Mrs. Matild.1 Kemp
George and Lawrence Kemp
CARD OF THANKS

To friends ahd ne:ghburs or Mrs
Ann La Byatt, and especially ta Our
I-ly of. Fatima Circle of St. Mich-
ae9

·· Husband-Thomas La Hyatt
and daughters-Mrs. Ronald
Bennett and children.

I wish to thank my many friends
and neighbors for the getwell carrin
and flowers and those who i Isited me
at the U of M Hospital and our home
during my illness. A iso the ME.

Church and PI,mouth Rock Lodge,
F, & A.M.. blood banks for furnishing
me with blood.

Otin P. Martin
I would like to -i-hank everyone ror

all the lovely flowers anti cards sent
me during my Ulness at the University
Hospital.

Allen J Buxton

5-Special Notices

Rev. A Hawkins. readings py appoint-
ment. 28806 Elmwood. Garden City.
Phone Garfleld 1-3042- *Ii-il-NU-CLOVptLAWN Beauty Shop is

now -ated at 14327 Greenfield-

Grand River. Next to Krogers store,
Ikilled operators- Phone VE. 7-9896.

NOW OPEN. tre'* Nursery, expert
child care. 301 W Ann Arbor Trail,

Plymouth, phone 63-J Hours 7 a.m.
to 5 p.m.. applications Mvited.

ALL INSTRUMENTS

Taught - Rented
Sold - Bought

CALL

Livingston Music

504 S. Main St.

Plymouth 3023

NUMMAG*  MALE. March 27 and -28,
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. V.F.W, Hall, 1426

Litlly ri. Plymouth.

No One Plans
To Be Broke

at age 65. but many jiist rlon't plan
NOT to, be. The years which lie a-
head af welcume when we make
provistem for them through life in-
surance Ask about a guaranteed in-
come policy '

Call or Write

Chas. E. Ketterer
881 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

Plymouth 288

Franklin Life Ins., Co.
TME FRANKLIN IS THE LARGEST
LEGAL RESERVE STOCK LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY IN THE UNIT-
ED STATES DEVOTED EXCLUSIVE-
LY TO THE UNDERWHRUNG OF

 BOXING
239G

0,1

4

, ·. : 4:-60
· X. :-:bu:;

- i LM#:61. '

7-Help Wanted--Male
TWO auto salesmen some successful

selling experience helpful. but a de.
stre to sell and make money essential
is one of our qualifications. We will

pay you a starting Salary plus com-
mission and give you all the training
and direction necessary to do the job.
This ts a full time selling position
prefer man living In or near Ltvoma
Apply in person BilI Brown Sales Inc.
32222 Plymouth Road. Garfield 1-7000,
Livonia.

NOTICE

Applications are now being
accepted at the Civil Service
Commission office, City Hall,
33001 Five Mile Road, livo-
nia, Michigan, Ga. 1-2000,
for the following classifica-
tions:

LABORER

(Permanent and Seasonal)
Rate: $1.75 per hour

(Starting rate)

JANITOR (Night)
Rate: $1.65 per hour

Appheations must be bonafide resi-
dents of Livonia In order to com-

pete In exanunations for the above
positions.

All applications must be in by Friday.
March 29, 1957 Applicanta will be
notified by mall of the date of the
examinations.

The City of Livonia pays one-half of
011 insurance com# including group
life. accident, Blue Cross hospitaliza-
tion and Blue Shield surgical bene-
fits. Beneftts to employees abio jn-
cludes a City Retircment Plan,

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

Oscar P. Rosbolt, M.D., Chairman
John M. Campbell, Commissioner
Alfred Madden, Commissioner

EXPERIENCED salesman to sell

Chevrolet and Oldsmobiles, salary
and coinmission, demonstration fur-
nished

Rathburn Chevrolet Soles
Northville. Mich.

YOUNG MAN to worli-in druIC-store.
Selling. delivering. and stock con-

tr,11. Gilfixt Drugs, 24256 W. 6 Mile Md.
OPPORTUNITY for inexperienced

man, age 17 to 39, in industrial eter-
tronics position. Must be ambitious
and will,n¢ to spend one hour a day
four days a week, training under the
guidance Ind supervision of our en-
gineers 04 practical equipment. Ar-
rangementl will be made so that it
will not Interfere with your present
employmer,1. Salary open. $92.60 to
$137.50 per week when employed, For
strictly confidential interview. write
"Electronics' giving name, age, ad-
dress. phone. present occupation and
working hours to Box 2426. c o Plym-
outh Mail. Plymouth, Michigan.

Applications for examination fur the

following classifications In the Civil
Service of the City of Livonia are
being accepted until Friday, March
29, 1957. at the Civil Service Com-

mission office, City Hall, 33001 Five
Mile, Livonta, Michigan, Ga. 1-2000.

SECRETARY

$3536 thru $4160
STENOGRAPHER

*3120 thru $3692
TYPIST

$2808 thru $3380
CLERK

*2704 thru $3276

The City of Livonia pays one-half
of atl insurance costs including
group life. accident, Btue Cross

hospitalization and Blue Shield

surgical benefits. Benefits to em-
ployees also include a City Retire-
ment Plan.

Applicants must be bonified rest
dents of Livonia to compete fri ex..
aminations for above positions.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Oscar P, Rosbolt, M.D, Chairman
John M. Campbell, Commissioner
Alfred Madden. Commissioner

GRADUATE NURSE I

MONTHLY rate $380-0420. yearly rate
$4362-$5042 for 40 ht. week, effec-

tive March 18, 1957. Position requirei
Michigan Graduate Nurse Registra-

tion. Vacancy now at Wayne County
Training School, Northville. Mich,-

ian, Contact: Nursing Office, Wayne
County Traning School. Northville,
Michigan. Phone: Plymouth 2012.

SALESWOMAN wanted - full time

position. Excellent opportunity for
capable person. Ga 1-MOO.

TYPIST 'and switchboard operator for
seasonal work at country club. Per-

sonal interview only. phone Northville
1106 for appointment.

LIVONIA woman winted to care for
chtld in your home, 1 to 3 week

days. Ga. 2-0992.

GENERAL housework, 2 childvig
good home, must stay nights, iki

accept One child. Gr. 4-4570.

EXPERIENCED sliprover seamstress
wanted. Call Lo. 5-7420.

BOOKKEEPER wanted for work io

Livonia retail store Apply Box 3, c/o
The Livonian. 33030 Five Mile, Livonia
and state experience.

MORAL LOW? Come with us we+U

build jit up fast. Party plan demon-
strators wanted. For interview call

Plymouth ]519-J

WANTED cleaning woman. 1 day a
week. must have transportation. Ply-

mouth 3984-R.

WANTED: Lady'. companion and

housekeeper for lady in her own
home. Must drive a car. Plymouth
1886 W,

NURSES AID needed at Hanion Con-
valescent Home. Must have own

transportation. Also cleaning woman
needed. Plymouth 1435.

NURSE RECEPTIONIST
FOR

DOCTORS OFFICE
CALL

KE. 7-0520

(FENKELL WEST OF BEECH)

Ambitious Women

WITHOUT neglectIng your family, you
can earn good money representing

Avon Cosmetics
For interview call GA. 2-1491.

PART-TIME

INSURANCE
Steady position in Redford area office

for women with recent general in-
surance experience. Hours will be
arranged to suit you and your fam-
ily. CALL

MR. BROWN

t KE. 7-1700

WASHINGS and ironings done in my
home. You bring and pick-up. Ex-

perienced. KE. 4-5187.

WANTED-Ironings to do in my home.
Ga. 1-3832.

EXPERIENCED typist wishes work to

do at home. Pick-up and delivery.
Ke 3-1840

DOMESTICwork by day. or wall
washing. Have my own transporta-

tien TY. 64340. Call after 5:00.

-MATURE reliable lady with refer-
ences will baby-sit afternoons or

evenings, Except Sunday. Ke. 2-4803,

NURSE will take charge of your
children while you vacation or -con-

valeser Birmingham references. GA.
1.0942.

WILL care for one or two trained

children ages 2-5 in my home. Five
days a week. Northville 1426-Rll.
WILL care for pre-school child-TA

licensed home. days. Vicinity Fly-
mouth and Wayne Rd, GA. 2-9230.

ELDE*LYwoman wishes baby sitting.
Phone Plymouth 2718-J.

I RELIABLE woman wants ironing to
do at home. Will pick up and deliver.

KE. 1-4113.

12-Wanted To Rent-

WANT to rent a farm on payments.
with option to buy. Or will trade

beautiful home. GR. 4-2931.

14-Wanted to Rent-

Homes

WANTED TO RENT-House. 2 bed-

rooms. Near Plymouth. Call Fly-
mouth 1797-M before 300 pm.

WANTED to rent house or lower flat,
furnished or unfurnished, 2 children.

Call Northville 493-W.

16-For Rent-Business

FREE desk place In Plymouth Office
at 181; W. Liberty in return for an-

swering telephone For information
call Plymouth 1308,

OFFICE for rent. 322 Main street or

call Plymouth 429.

17-For Renk-Homes

2 ROOM house for rent. Sink in

kitchen. No bath. Call Plymouth

335-Mll after 6:00 p.m. weekdays
.anytime Sunday.
FURNISHED house for rent, 4 rooms.

2 bedrooms $85.00 month. Phone

Greenleaf 4-3711.
-.

HOUSE in Livonia-Modern 3 bed-

room. no pets. References and de-
posit required, Plymouth 2867-W.

6 ROOM house for rent or sale. 3 bed-

rooms, 2 car garage, full basement.
Close to Lincqln Mercury. 40105

Cherry Hill. Way*e. Mich.
9 ROOM how d 2 car garage. Lo-

cated on 72 . Joy Rd. Plymouth
86-Mll.

2 BEDROOM duplex-newly decorat-
ed, automatic oil heat and hot water,

basement. Ford Rd. near Newburg Rd
Plymouth 3147-J,

FURNISHED house, two bedroom, liv-
ing room, kitchen, utility, stall

shower bath. $85. month. Gr. 4-3711.

FOR RENT, Livonia. modern 3 bed-
room house, living room, activities

room, garage, large kitchen. feared
yard, storms & screens. Near elemen-
tary & high :chools, GA. 2-6095,
TRREID-Ndroom home near Gallimore

School. automatic heat. electric hot
water. fenced. Phone Plymouth 1708-W
or 174.
TWO bedroom house. 9403 Canton

Center. April lEt. For information
call Plymouth 166.

UNFURNiSHED 6 rooms and bath,
basement, gas heat. garage, near

Wayne. Parkway 1-8443.

FENKELL-Beech area 2 bedroorns &
utility room. Garage, fenced. gas

heat. KE. 2-3311.
-

MODERN new 3 room and bath home.
private entrance. stove. refrigerator,

heat and hot water. Adults only. Park-
way 2-2262.

18-For Rent-Aparhnents
MODERN 1 bedroom efficiency •-

partment, all utilities furnihed. ex-
cept electricity. stove and retrigera-
tor provided. otherwile unfurnished.
300 N. Mill. Plymouth 47-J.

TWO furnished apartments. Small

.....1

120-For Rent-Resorts
SMALL collage $8 a week. Newly

decorated. Used furniture for sale-

your priee 15 my price. Plymouth
850-Jl. Frank W. Sherman, 10675 Ann
Arbor road. corner of Joy.

21-For Rent-Halls

American Leglon Hall
Newly Decorated

Redford Township Post *71
15585 Beech

Weddings--Partle--Meetingi
81 2-257] KE. 6-8215

V.F.W. Post 0695-1420 South Mill
near U.S. 12, Plymouth, All octal-
tons. Complete kitchen, ample park-
ing. Phone Bob Burley. Plymouth
9130.

Square Deal Club
3 Halls for Rent
Banquets-Weddings
Dancei-Reception,

PHONE

Garfield 1-5267

22-Wanted-Real Estate

A $1000 TO A
MILLION

ANY PROPERTY

ANYWHERE
will buy for cash-quick

my land contract. real estate equity.
homes. apts, flats, buslne- commercial
industrial, Deal with • reputable Arm
est 1925 Call John Quinlan Va 1-0700.

IWILL BUYYOUR-*QUITY
CALL FOR APPRAISAL

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD. GA. 1-8997

Land Contracts

Mortgages
Bought and Sold

At Prevailing Market Price,

Cash
For Your Equltle'

Colonial Realty Co.
690 S. Main Street

Pjymouth. Mjehigan
Phone: Plymouth 1121

23-For Sale--Real Estate _
PLYMOUTH-Maly, sfreets. Busjness

frontage, 78 x 130 ft. Public park-

ing lot at rear. H. N. Deyo. Phone
Plymouth 1568 or Wo. 2-1539.

LOT for sale on Burger Drive, 75 x
156 ft, Phone Garfield 2-5878.

LOT 156 ft. on Ann ArIWir Trait, 128
ft. deep. Suitable for gas station or

business. Priced reasonable. Terina.

Plymouth 1522.

2 LOTS. near Allen lehool 78' x 187'

price $2230.00 each. See or call Bill
Fehlig 382 Adams, phone Plymouth
2543-J. . 1.

24-For Sale-Homes

14969 HARRISON

4 BEDROOM, utility room. F.A. heat.
Lot 50 x 159. $1.000 down.

Open Sunday 1-5

32788 FIVE MILE RD. GA, 1-7147

HOUSE FOR SALE-2 bedrooma. large
living room, kitchen and Ute bath.

Basement finished al recreation room.

2 car garage and car-port. Gal heat,
sewer. one acre of land Refrigerator.
stove. automatic washer and dryer.
Drapes throughout. 40131 Gilbert.

phone Plymouth 2042-R.

L

"Cancel th.* ch.:tre.. .por

5-Special Notices
LIVONIA Child Care Center located at

34500 Pinetree Rd. is available to all

mothers. Supervised play and guidance
for children from 2 to 5. Open 7 am.
to 3 pm State licensed. For further
information call GArfield 1-0440.

6-Lost and Found

LOST Beagle, February 13. he

shut(es and has nervous condition.

Vicinity Joy road and Newburg. If
seen dead or alive please call Ply-
mouth 1620-W2. Family pet. Reward.

PAIR of amber sun glasses found at
A & P parking lot. Owner may

have same by calling at this office

 and_Raying for this ad.
'LOST-4 geese and 4 ducks vwjnity of
6401 Canton Center. Phone Plymouth
872-R12,

7-Help Wanted-Male
MALE CLERK for our Plymouth Ser-

vice buildkng. Variable shifts. Can
be physically handicapped or retired.
but must be under age 52. Will have
to be able to use hands and talk
on phone and radio. Must be mentally
alert and able to handle fliures.

Liberal benefits include paid life in- ,
surance and" hospiUMzation. This is
steady work with a planned advance-
ment program. Apply Consumer:

Power Co., 461 S. Main street, Ply-
mouth.

OPENING for two or three men in
Redford Township. age 25 to 45, al

agents for State Farm Mutual In-

surance Co. Aptitude test required.
Call GA. 1-8106, for appointment.
AUTO SALESMAN. with or without

experience. Highest compensation
and best working conditions. Demo
furnished plus many Iringe benefits.
See Salesmanager Bill Root Chevrolet
Inc., 32715 Grand River, Farmington
Gr. 4-0500

Applications
Now Being Taken

Dependable
CARRIERS - SALESMEN

Must be willing to deliver
The Redford Observer every
Thursday and to build up
routes.

CALL THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

KE 5-6745

TOOL MAKERS

DIE MAKERS

TOOL ROOM SHAPER

HANDS, MILL HANDS, &

LATHE HANDS

fop rates. overtime. paid insurance
and vacation.

18-For Rent-Apartments 
2 BEDROOM unfurnished apartment.

heat and hot water furnished, also
electric stove. Phone Plymouth 2071-R.
FURNISHED 3 roomapartmeni--Pl*

mouth 213-R.

FURNISHED apartment, three rooms
and bath. Private entrance. Employ-

ed couple preferred. All utilities. Ap-
pty after 5:30 p.m. 168 Amelia St.,
Plymouth.

NEWLY BUILT-3 room unfurnished
apartment. References required.

Northville 824 or 404

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment.
utilities furnished. Phone Northville

934-Wl

(ClaNT.warm, 2 room - - furnished
apartment for two adults, vicinity of

Five Mile and Farmington Rds. 15443
Shadyside. Ga. 2-1769

2 NICELY furnished sleeping ruums on
first floor. Two reftned gentlemen or

couple near service center. Plymouth
41-M.

APARTMENT for rent, furnishediE
quire 395 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

ONE three room furnished apartment.
Private entrance and bath. 303 Roe

street. Plymouth 2034-M.
FORNISHEIi 3 rooms /nd bath. Ijifff-

ties included. Excellent Jocatjon.

Phone Plymouth 1522.

ATTRACTIVE S room unfurnishodup-
per apartment for adults at 16240

Northville road. $90 per month. Call
Northville 1351-W

MODERN 1 bearoom apartment. 10
minute walk to Burroughs. no child-

ren, to be seen evenings between 6
and 8-444 Plymouth road, Plymouth.
EXCEPTIONALLY well-jurnished@

room apartment, utility room, wash-
iNK machine, automatic gas heat, all
utilities paid. $125.00 month. Phone
Gr 4-4576

E--ROOM-irtment. -Prefer couple
with 1 child. 41191 E. Ann Arbor

Trail. Plymouth,

A-PAR+MENT-3 blocks from business
section. Plymouth 1397-J, 105 N,

Union.

FURNISHED apartment with utilitiei.
1, miles north of Evans Products.

Plymouth 1238.

SMALL furnished self·e„ntained

apartment, suitable for 1. Plymouth
2985.

19-For Rent-Rooms 

ROOM for elderly gentleman. Ga. 2-
8443.

ROOA-jor rent Gentlemen only--day
worken. 1046 Church street, Ply-

mouth.

SLEEPING rooms for rent. 369 W:Ann
Arbor Trail. Plymouth.

ROOM for gentlemen. Phone Ply-
mouth 1326-R, 371 Blunk.

STEAM heated bedroom with inner-
spring mattress, Gentleman only.

Day workers. Plymouth 1819-W or
265 Blunk street.

BOARD and room in nice home. Near
town. Plymouth 298-M,
--

ROOM for gentleman. day worker
only. $8 a week. Apply in person

263 Farmer. Plymouth.

NICE room for gentleman. share bath
with one $7.00 per week. 273 W.

Liberty. Phone Plymouth 76-J.

SINGLE room in modein-homfIdnt-
leman only 9229 S. Main St. Phone

Plymouth 530.

ROOM, gentlemen only. 814 Fair-
ground. Plymouth.

SLEEPING rooms at 219 N. HarvE.
gentlemen only, references. Phone

Plymouth 624.W.

SINGLE sleeping room. Gentlemen
only. Inner-spring mattress. Con-

venient to bathroom, $8 per week. 236 '
Union street. Plymouth 580-W

LARGE sleeping room for 1 or 2
gentlemen, convenient to restrau-

rant 1069 Starkweather. Plymouth
2365-R.

ROOM in pleasant centrally locited
home with aulpmatic heat and hot

water, gentleman preferred. Phone

Plymouth 1300-W or 829 Forest Ave.
NICE sleeping room for young lady

900 Church St. Phone Plymouth
1320-R.

Plymouth 1451

2 BEDROOM. living room, dming
room, carpeting and draprs. G. E.

disposal, tile basement. gaa heat, 1,2
garage. Phone Plymouth 332.

18901 BRADY

GRAND RIVER & 7 MILE RD
7 ROOM frame. 3 bedrooms, double
garage, part basement, gas heat,
handy to city busses, *12.500.

LOCATED in exclusive neighborhood
, with rigid restriction. large 80- x 35'
luxurious four month old brick and
fleldstone ranch home on 100' x 217'
beautiful wooded lot. Living room,
dining room. hall and three bedrcmnis
completely carpeted. Large kitchen.
den, recreation room, butter's pantry,
utility room and two-car garage.
This house is of original custom de-
signed. One of a kind and contains
features not found in other homes.
Interior dec·orative theme, Incluctry

mural special designed wallpaper and
ornamental grill work Requires sub-
Blantial down paympnt, on asking
price of $32.500 Shown by appoint-
ment only, by owner KE. 5.0445 GA,
1.1717.

FOUR bedroom brick. 1 4 baths. 2,·ar
garage. landscaped.74 ft, lot. Excel-

lent neighborhood. built in features.
$22.500. Phone owner Plymouth 1178-
W.

Large 7 Room
Frame Home

at 538 S. Harvey in Plymouth 3
bedrooms. all large rooms, surirmim,
fireplace, bath & 4, 2-car garage
Owner transferred. Call be pur-
chased on land contract.

Harrison Realty

Plymouth 1451

INCOME PROPERTY

FOR SALE

NEW brick veneer apartment bulld-
inK; four 3 room apartments plul

Utility room. ceramic tile hatho.
Motpoint stoves and refrigerritors,
Perimeter hot air heat, good 10-
cation.

South Lyon. Michigan-Older 10 r,wrn
home made into Income, 016,900,
Terms,

HOUSES FOR SALE

South Main-3 bedroom brick home.
fireplare, full basement 1 9 baths,
many extras, $21,500. terms.

Three bedroom brick home. carpeting,
and drapes, studio retling# new
washer and dryer. carport. In a
nice residential area in Plymouth.
$15,400, terms. $4900 down.

One bedroom home on 160 x 133 ft,
lot with garage and extra 120 x 135
fl. lot. 3 miles east of Plymouth
$8,800.

Shearer drive. 4 room home unfinish-
ed, *4900. cash.

Near Ford and Venoy road. 23023
John Hauk, Garden City, twa bed-
room home unfinished, second floor.
$11,000, terms.

Older two bedroom home in Ply-
mouth. Basement and garage. 09500,
terms. *2600 down.

Two bedroom home on one acre in
Northville township. 09.300, terrn*.

Three bedroom brick home, tile bath,
fireplace. full basement, arteslan

well, lot 80 x 240 G.I. mortgage.
two years old. *17,900, terms.

N. W. Section of Plymouth Township
-3 bedroom brick ranch home 86 x
24, fireplace, two car garage on 1
acre wooded- Needs finishing. *28.-
000.

Northwest section of Plymouth-1 bed-
room down, 2 up unfinished living
room 12 x 30 carpeted, large kitchet,.
automatic Timken gas furnace.

Washer and dryer, *13,900, terms,

New 3 bedroom-North of Plymouth,
4 acre, *10.950. E-Z terms.

Two bedroom home on Elmhurst, City
water. near new schools. $9900. Low

down payment.PART TIME children allowed-no pets. 41174 E. SINGLE room ,
QUI)INARY AND ANNUITY PLANS.

APPLY 8-Help Wanted Fernate for gentleman or
Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 3397. will share house with couple. NoBANK "DistingS.*hed Service Since 1884"
UPPER apartment 3 rooms and bath. .drinkers. Sheldon and Joy road sec- $12,900 All other size homel call or lel

WAITRESS wanted. Marquis Toll
TELLERS Heat and hot water furnished. *75 lion, Phone Plymouth 2573-R,

us for your needs.PLYMOUTH NURSERY - VVorden Specialty Sundan. No experience necessary per month. Phone Plymouth 475-M12 ROOM in private hornE -de-stihble ON YOUR LOT
ACREAGE FOR SALE

House. 333 S. Main. Plymouth. No

Child Care
WOULD like colored lady to clean HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES -

648-J after 6 p m.
or 1039-J. evenings for information. downtown location. Call Plymouth

Model at corner Ambury Park andAges 2-5 years . _ Fenkell three bedroom brick. full Lot 011 Southworth-100 x 200-42.200.007 A.M. to 5 PM. & Machine Co. p'hyomthht"gl i ne hi:Nk,F:U Between ages 21-35 LARGE unfurnished upper. 4 rooms
PLYMOUTH Rd. 27026. near Inkster basement, your choice of cement, I acre parcels on Lot; Roed Iouth ofMust be available for 6 weeks full and bath. all utilities included. Will

Rd 2nd floor. private entrance, cinder or poured wall. Aluminum win- Ford Rd.-*2,000.00.
Mrs. J. C. Richard drive. Plymouth.

Fridays at our Redford Township 829
time training. To work Monday and consider children. Plymouth 3283 or

clean rooms, single or double. Reason- dc>ws, large living rooms. extra large Northville Hhlls-3.44 acres-live
49131 Joy Road 16169 Northvitle Road WANTED woman for light house- Branch of able rent.

' Xchen, ceramic tile in bath. kitchen
stream.

Phone Plymouth 2389-W Plymouth, Michigan work. 2 in family, live in. Phone NEWLY decorated, heated. 3 rooms
-Plymouth 1280-R, The Manufacturers and bath unfurnished. Call Pty- SLEEPING room to rent in Dr#vate k behind range, tin, double eompart-

National Bank. mouth 1735-M after 4 p.m. _home. Ga. 1-5118. ment sink, spray & dispooal. Seven 10 acres on North Territorial Rd. near

WOMEN SNALL ap@rtment, stove and refriger- SINGLE room for genUernan. Avail- sliding doors, wardrobe closeti, milent Napier Rd.

For Baby Sitting Apply in persen to
AIPPLICATIONS INVITED COOK ator furnished. Suitable for working - able Sunday, March 2*th. Phone switches, genuine plastered walls, At! 20 acres on Brookville Rd. near Tower.

and MR. ELMY
girl or working couple. No children or Plymouth 118-R. doors natural finish. his & hers medi-

eine cabinets, gas heat, thirty gallon 30 acres with live *tream and hill,for the opening of
Nursing Care _ . peu. 41434 Warren road. Plymouth COMFORTABLE ROOM - private automatic hot water heater, roughed in ' *200 per acre.

26095 Five Mile Road
' Plymouth's newest for AFTERNOON and References Required 1021-W2 home. Adjoining bath. Gentleman toilet in basement, all copper plumbing.' 12 acres wooded. 980 ft. frontage on..

EVENING SHIFT in ACCESSORY MOMS 9-Help Wanted- 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment Heat, only. 9669 Gold Arbor. Phone Ply- free estimates given on your own plan Pontiac trail. Will divide. Terms.-4
M. Groff. R.N. GR. 4-2143

water and garage furnished 336 Au- mouth 1241-R.CHILDREN'S NURSERY 28 Bed Hospital Male and Female burn street, Plymouth 2587, ROOM and bath, private entrance for HELPER HOMES INC. street, *310000, terms.
Corner lot 105 x 150-Judson and Ball

expert child care by a FURNISHED apartment at 007 S gentleman. 938 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
trained local teacher POSITION OPEN SWITCHBOARD YEAR around private home provided Plymouth 542.R. 19538 GRAND RIVER

FARM FOR SALEin exchange for light fruit farm -Main™-hee Ply. 1931-W.
Hot NJon Meals aerved APRIL 1, 1957 OPERATOR AND Northville 934-W. mnet. Working eouple preferred. *70 Plymouth.

work. preferably elderly couple. Phone COMPLETELY furnished -upper apart- ROOM. gentleman only, 646 Kellogg, KE. 7-3640 OR GA. 1-3174
APPROXIMATELY 100 acres With

some Joslin Lake frontale-8 bed-, per month. Depoeit required. 424 SLEEPING room for employed lady. WANT TO--SELL room home and other farm building,Houn: 7 am. to 3 p.m. Grand River and Garfield
RECEPTIONIST sary. Watch for planes and lorna-  or after 6-00 pm, mouth 196-R.

VOLUNTEERS--No experiente neces- j Yerkes. Northville before 2 10 p.rn Kitchen privileges U desired. Ply- CALL.--_NORDEL *200. per acre.
For Prompt EfficientStop in and inspect For appointment call does. Two hours per week Contact 1 -- --- --* Real Estate Serviceour facilities Ground Observer Corps. GR. 4-2034 or | ATTRACTIVE unfurnished lake front --·--KE. 1-6200 28 Bed Hospital · - - pine walls, . tiled .floors, insulated, Property

GA. 1-4767. I apartment. Private entrance, knotty Specializing In Suburban SALEM REALTY
LEE'S

Machinists 1 =z_ $880.00 per year. Phone Market ;SALES PEOPLE WANTED heat and hot water furnished, 2 per- NORDEL REALTY COMpmkilling Machine Operators ' Position OPEN APRIL 1,1957 MALE OR FEMALE 33636 Five Mile Rd. COMPANY
4-1244. Ke. 8-11= GL 1-,-FULL OR PART TIME

NURSERY
303 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth 63-J

Welding shop layout
and proce- man, and

burner

Foundry Flask and Equipment Cd
453 E Cady street

Northville. Michigan 1 -,1

Grand River and Garfield
For appointment call

KE. 1-6200

POSSIBU earnings up to -0 week,
depending on effort. will accept peo-

pie selling other lines KE. 1-3083 for
appointment after 5.30 p.m.

DOWNSTAIRS 4 room a partment.

partly furnished. private entrance
and bath All uti}ities furnished ex-

cept gas. 273 W. Liberty. Plymouth 76-W. after 4.

Use Our Want Ads.
CHICAGO.W. 31312 Livonia. 8ix

rooms face brick, attic. basement,
garage. 90 ft. lot. fireplace, carpet
drapes. ret. room. cio,/ to Public
& Parochial Schools Ab Ro Ga. 1-1210.

861 Fralirk

Plymouth 2633, 3590W
or 1784R 12

.

.

.-

-



Thursday, March 21, 1957 I b
L- -

Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
1-- - -

24--For Sale-Homes

REDFORD Twp . 7 rooms. 3 bedrooms.
near city bus Gas heat. part bale-

ment. paved street 40. 80 or 120 ft
frontage 18901 Brady at Grand River r-,
and 7 Mile.

.1 al IlillWT CHICAGO near Middlebelt. S bed-
room brick, automatic Oil heat.

storms and screens. carpeted. full

basement. fenced. $15,500 $4000 down, -0 U
$75 a month. Ga. 2-3322. .
3 BEDROOM brick. one bedroom in

knotty pine. living room dinette. -.
carpeting and drapes. Beautiful com-
pleted recreation room lot 65' x 130',
steel cyclone fenced yard. newly deco-

, rated and very clean. Owner transfer-
, red. Priced for quick sale- Ga. 1-7752.

10039 Cardwell, Livonia.

SIX BEDROOM
DINING ROOM. full basement, two

car garage, 100 ft. lot. Landscaped. 1
terina.

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD ROAD
GA. 1-8997

Roy R. UU.<e!

Lindsay
Real Estate &

-1 24--For Sale-Homes

, 5 ROOMS. outside completely remodel-
ed. inside needs finishing. Terms.

Plymouth 1322.

THREE bedroom, full basement. fore-
ed air heat. paved street. plutered.

Only U.000 moves you in.
LEE AMONrrrE

33760 FORD ROAD

GA 1-8*7
-

PLYMOUTH HILLS

MODEL OPEN 1-5

West on N. Territorial to Beech road,

acre lots. win build to suit. Also S
south 3. of a mile to Plymouth Hills.

bedroom on 1 floor, Hillside Ranch,
6 months old, all electric kitchen and
etc. Reasonable.

44 414
M:·. William T. Cunningham

46850 N, Territorial road

Plymouth 2156

MARLOWE 9244

5
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24-For Sale-Homes

745 PARKVIEW DRIVE

City of Plymouth. 30 minutes to De-
troit by commuter train.
First time offered-3 bedroom home
in excellent condition on large 91 ft.
lot. Exposed beam ceilings. large
kitchen with disposal. natural wood
cupboards and formica counter. 11 x
19 screened porch and carport with
large storage room. A good buy at
$17,300.00.

PLYMOUTH 1327-J

GARDEN CITY

3 bedroom brick. ranch home. Tile
features, alum. storms, screens. and
awnings, tiled basement. automatic
heat.

$2.600 Down.
Assume G. 1. Mortgage at *86.00
Monthly.

2 year old, 3 bedroom brick, tile fea-
tures. full basement. gas heat: needs
decorating.

$1,800 Down.
Assume G. I. Mortgage

Wallendorf
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32-Household Goods

.

UTE WHILE
E COOKING 1 EASY washer. spindryer, good condi. :

tion. Phone Plymouth 549-W. 5
RELVINATOR refrigerator. Good conl 0

dition $65. 17" console T.V.. working '
condition *25. Radio-Record eombina•¢1 '
tion. Air conditioner Very good condl- '

1

tion *150. KE. 7-3605 .
1

33-Sporting Goods
J:

BOATS MOTORS TRAILERS '

FIBERGLASS WOOD ALUMINUM, ,
TRADE-IN FINANCING

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS . 1

33468 Ford Rd. .

Garden City. Michigan
GA. 2-7600 " 4

MUST *acriftee LE-- like new. 14-ft: j
speed boat 25 H.P. Evinrude motor •

and trailer. Also water skis. Many j
accessories incluried. For details J

phone Plymouth 1360-J, 424a0 Park- (
hurst.

12 ft. RUNABOUT deluxe steeringwheel. windshield and throttle. *250. Plymouth 2007-J.

DEER rifle, 35 Marlin. excellent condi-

tiork-45. Phone Parkway 1-7018. - I.
14--ft. CLINKER -mahogany -25 H.P.

electric Johnson, Mastereraft trailer,

windshirld, steering. Itghts. life ,
jackets, Call Plymouth 2943 after 5 :'
p.nn. ..'.f

34-Bicycles - Motorcycles
BEST used bikes. Available In Met-

Immediate possessioiL 3 bedroom

ranch, breezeway and garage, gas 30764 FORD ROAD ropolitan area. Reronditioned like h

" heat, excellent condition, 6 years
GA. 2-8401

32-Household Goods 32-Household Goods Middlebelti GA 1-4258.surance new. 6726 SchaHer Dr. Cnear Warren
old, large lot. Easy terms.

MEMBER OF
- BRAND new Cudiman motor kooter.

"ilill m•. 11 Imil ,0..4 vernia ..4 . 1,0.1 lm.yort"
GAS STOVE. very good condition. Reasonable. Ga. 2-1900 days, :

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Beech - 5 Mile Sect. KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS reasonable, Garfield 1-7656. --- ---

WILLIAM T. CONNINGHAM SALES and SERVICE _ _ . _- _ ENGLISH racing bike. good condition.

Approximately 1,2 acre frontage 320
CUSTOM made lined modern drapes Priced reasonable. 370 Maple Ave..

ft. in Livonia 2 bedroozns. living
24-For Sale-Homes  24-For Sale-Homes - 46830 N Territorial $1500.00 Down Power Polishers and Handi BuUer for picture window & dining L. Plymouth,

jalouste enclosed. Basernent, 011 fur. LIVONIA. well equipped 3 bedroom 1 i./
Plymouth 2155 FREE GIFT WITH EACH DEMO One year old. Ga. 2-9033.

room. dining room. den. Large porch.
BOYS 24 inch blke, fair condition,

FIREPLACE fixtures: maril- rlin,tte $8. Plymouth 2266

bath, brick ranch home, completely I 3 Bedrnom brick, new garage. Paved 27430 West 7 Mile table; radio victrola combinations -
nace. Lovely metting, trees. 2 car feneed and landscaped Stop in and street. carpeting. Fast possession. Days KE. 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-4001 approximately 20 yds. Bigeiow Carpt,-

garage *23,500. terms
RAISE YOUR OWN

see this bargain at 29591 W. Chicago.
2 bedroom brick in township. Hard- Terms available.

Beautiful 1 ACRE farm-3 bedroom home 05,000
DMGAS-BOTTLE GAS ing, and misc. items. Ga. 2-6000 35--Pets

SALES and service for home heatin, STEP TABLE, mahogany, 36. match-

wood floors, gas furnace. Large lot, BY owner, frame, 3 bedroom home. 18
moves you in or trade. and appliances. Otwell Heating and ' ing nest of tables. mahogany. $10 GERMAN shepherd pups. Individually

landscaped Sewer & water. 2 car gar- x 18' living room. dining room. tiled
LEE AMONETTE TEPEE REALTY Supply. Plymouth 1701-J.

guaranteed, stud servige. Boarding

age *12.500. terms. bath. built in vanity, tited kitchen. 3 bedroom home 33760 FORD ROAD
each occasional chair. 28" drum top all breeds. Waldeslust Kennels. 21420

birch cupboards, hot water automatic GA. 1-8997 - 25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL) APARTMENT size gas stove, like 131(l $291- Ga. 2-2332.- . Orchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr. 4-3974.

_ 18 MONTH old male Boxer with pa-

Attractive 2 bedroom home just out heat. newly decorated. 80' x 134' lot. 1 Includes den with fireplace and large East of Plymouth. 14 rooms, 2 family
new. Parlor reed organ, excellent SOFA BED $13.00, Ga. 2-0322. ---

side of town on paved road. Base- fenced. 11 shade trees. cement drive. I recreation room, House 38' x 70' on income (Modern) Gas Heat, 5 ear KE 3-7272 or GA 1 -2300 ndition. Plymouth 3144. 2 yr. OLD SUkto-10-unger, Like new. pers. Good with children. Call Ply- '

ment. baseboard heat. Attached gar- garage floor 24' x 24'. shop building 1 4 acres in an exclusive area near garage, on one acre. Splendid loca- MOTOR SCOOTERS LAMBRETTAS GA 1-9207.

age. Lot 105 x 130 *14,900. terms. 20' x 18'. swings for children. In Nan- Plymouth. at 43540 W. Six Mile Itd. __ ____ mouth 2904tion, close to Burroughs. Evans and TRADE-IN FINANCING DOUBLE wooden bed with springs, PARAKEETS-Babies, home raised.

kin Township, $14.300. *3 000 down Ga Immediate possession. Chevrolet, Excellent income. Priced 117---STORY--4 years oldT-fc,rcerm, SEVEN SEAS YACHTS complete. *5. Call Ga. 1-5148 after 4 Talking strain Exceptional colorm.

2 bedroom home, East of Plymouth. 2-3291, 8622 Hugh St to sell. heat, plastered, hardwood fbors. 33468 Ford Rd. D.rn. Females, *2.00: m.des, $3.00- KE. 4 -3220.

Oil furnace. utility room. fenced -- -EXCEP'rIONAL home among the Only *1600 moves you in. Garden City, Michigan VACUUM CLEANERS DACHSHUND puppies, AKC regist€iE
back yard. Garage- Close to schoot trees. 7 large rooms. al! carpeted. Harrison Realty Acreage-Beck Rd. 1 acre or more LEE AMONETTE GA. 2-7660 SERVICE & SUPPLIES ed. 9068 Rocker, Plymouth 54-J,

Only $11,500. Terms. very desirable building site. 33760 FORD ROAD MAHOGANY drop leaf dining room REDFORD APPLIANCE
112 baths. 3 fireplates. steam heat.

, Approxiniately 3 acre bedroom frarne, tairle garage. nice landibaped groLIJ,dls. Plymouth 1451
GA. 1-8997

COLLIE puppies. AK.C. registered,

In and near Northville:
table, extra leats, 5 chairs with up- 17542 LASHER KEL?-5715 5 and 8 weeks, wormed $35 each.

holstered seats. Like new. good con-
26-Business Opportunities0 Plymouth Srhool District. Frontage '

on 2 Rds. SHi•00 'rerms. S
<1E

Vacant-21. Ac. Fordthd. 03.995.00
21. Ac. Gyde Nd. near Ridge. · 1
$6.600, terms.
5 Ae. Cherry Hill. $1300 per. Ac..
terms

20 Ae Cherry Hill near Prospect.

Ideal for Tri-level $13.200, terms. 1

1259 W.

Ann Arbor Road 
Cor.Oakview ;

1

Plymouth 131 1

LATTURE

REAL ES1 ATE
N. W. section-three bedroom frame

living room carpeted. large kltcher.
full basement. gas heat. storma and
screens. Garage. *14.900.

Two lots 120 x 300 each. l mile west of
city-*3500 each.

New three bedroom frame. utility. oil
heat. on U acre lot, $10900.

Three bedroom brick, built tn 1983.
many built-in features. on large lot
in excellent location. full basement.
tited floor, gas heat, *25000.

Excellent location. 3 bedroom brick.
carpetjng, drapes. fireplace. full

bath down. 1, bath up. full base-
ment, 1, bath. recreation room, two
car garage. large screen porch, lots
of shrubs trees, $26.000.

N. W section, two bedroom frame.
large kitchen, tiled bath. full filed
basement. 011 heat. excellent eondi-
tion. storms and screens. 1 4 Ear-
age. Lot 50 x 124 ft. *14,300.

Brick. built 1930-415.800 11ving room
12 x 19 has stone fireplace. dining
L 9 x 12. two large bedrooms.
kitchen with eating area. large

utility and attached garage. lot 100
x 230 ft.

$40.000-25 acres, four bedroom frame
ranch. two nving rooms. large din-
ing room, sun room. stainless steel
kitchen. basement. knotty pine

utility room, breezeway, two car
garage. also private lake tor fishing
and swimming.

East of city. on 90 x 216 wooded lot.
3 bedroom brick. ceramic tile bath.
kitchen 9 x 27. built in oven and
stove. living room. hall. two bed-
rooms carpeted. fireplace. oil heat.
attached garage. storms and screens.

exceptional condition. *21.000. 11,0
adjoining lot 216' x 126% 03,000.

Beauty Shop-good business. 3 sham.
poo bowlx. S dryers. tables. chairs
and supply cabinets. Air condition-
ers, $3,500, terms.

Northwest section-three bedroom

brick, 1'1 baths, living room. dining
room. carpeted. full basement. gas
heat, owner transferred, immediate
possession. priced for quick iale. see
it and make an offer,

*9250-Two bedroom frame. excellent
condition. living room dining room
carpeted. combination storms and
screens. full painted basement. gas
heat. terina. •

112,306-four bedroom older home.
iremodeled, all large rooms. utility.
on hot water :torms and icree=.
two car garage, 1 acre termi

N W SECTION-owner waniferred

2 bedroom Brick. Unfinished upper.
Carpeting. full basement, oil heat
Excellent condition. Aluminum

,torms, sereens. GaraN. Scrien-
porch *10,800.

LOT 30 x 122. in city, Zoned n
moo 00

4 bedroom frame-built 194*. Large
kitchen. full balement. 1- 1-t.
garage *12,500.

85 x 140. Plymouth township Only
21.800 Luttermoser Real Estate. 9311
6. Main. Plymouth 2891-R.

$500 DOWN
4 STORY frame on 120, ft lot. 115
per month. Hurry.

LEE AMONETTE
33760 FORD ROAD

GA. 1-8997

N Plymouth-4 room home on S
Harvey. Good condition. garage, 70

t. lot *9800 Luttermoger Real Estate.
'ly,nouth 2891-R.
.IVE in modern home and collect *B
monthly from separate cottage on

our acres. muth of Plymouth. $22,000
'hone Vermont 6-02l8.

'LYMOUTH-3 bedroom frame Auto-
matic heat, hot water, plastered

walls, fully insulated, 68 x 330 ft lot.
tood garden *011. landscaped. $60.00
axes. *2000.00 down Phone Plymouth
,61-11.

PLYMOUTH'S

Trading Post
Enjoy *pring on Plymouth Twp. 4

acre. luxuriously landiraped. 3 bed-
room home. gas heat, 2 car garage.
finished basement rec. room. *17,000

10 acres vacant on Territorial Rd west
of Beck. Reasonably priced *10.000
EZ terms

Early American home built 1946.3
bedrooms. plus den, newly carpeted
living room, fireplace, kitchen load-
ed with cupboards. large back poreh
overlookIng 00 n. fenced yard, 2 car
garage. gas heat. just off Penniman.
Slick and clean. *19,300,

Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow. near
Smith School, gas heat, 1 U car gar
age. feneed yard, nicely lanciscaped.
$14.300.

80 ft. building lot on Dunn Ct. near
Bird School-$3.150

238 'cre Dairy farm near Adrian

priced right at *200 acre,

Member Multiple Listing Service

Stark Realty

293 Main St. - Plymouth

Phone Plymouth 2358

MERRIMAN

AGENCY

Excellent story and one half brick
home with two bedrooms and un-
finished up. Vanity m ceramic bled
bath. hardwood floors. plastered

wal'. tited ba,ement. well land-

taped lot. cement drive, excellent
location. Owner leaving for Cal]-
fornia.

In the Township-nice two bedroom
home. excellent kitchen breezeway
and garage. Large lot fenced, can be
bought with $2300 down.

Three bedroom nearly new brick home
with basement. on Hartsough. Living
room 20 x 12 10'1 Younptown kitch-
with plenty of cabinets, and eating
space. patio In rear. garage and
landscaped lot. Many extra features

For family living Iee our large older
brick home on Arthur. Everything
in excellent condition. Hot water.

heating iystem. new fireplace. large
living room. sun room. dining room
•nd kitchen. four bedrooms. walk
in clometo. bath and one half. Two
car garage. Lands©aped lot.

How would you like a half acre ol
land with a cute little hou. and
garage on it? Plenty of trees

$14.000

147 PLYMOUTH

ROAD

3 BEDROOM, near school. f„reed air
heat. 3 years old. aluminum storms

and *creens. $2.000 down.
LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD ROAD
GA. 1-8997

26 ACRES
Six Mile road. west of Salem Over

1300 ft. frantage, *500 per acre.
Terms. U,000 down.

112 ACRE FARM

On paved Seven Mile road, west of
Pontlac Trail. 1418 than $325 per
acre. Terms.

SEVEN ACRES

Inrhirling 10 room home with two fire-
places. Good clean harn, poultry
houses. 3 car garage, workshop. Near
South Lyon, close to Ten Mile road
and P,inliae Trail. *22.500, $5000

down. 13 year nr more on balance.
More land if desired.

SUBURBAN

REALTY

859 S. Main St.

Plymouth 2697 or
South Lyon, Geneva 8-2041

HAVE YOU SEEN

PARKLANE

ON SHELDON ROAD?

Plymouth's only new sub-
division with 2 model homes
OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY
Several Choice Lots Left

Best investment of week. 2 bedroom
on 100 ft lot. 50 ft. of lot beautifully
landscaped. Fireplace. screened
patio. garage. basement. many ex-
tras. $13,300. terms.

Beautiful home. Brick, built 1956. Ltv-
Ing room. dining area, 3 bedrooms.
recreation room 19 x 20. built in
oven. dishwasher, disposal. garden
house. Excellent condition, includes

carpet and drapes at 06.500

3 bedroom home. good location.

frame construction, lot 50 x 131,
fenced yard. 115,700. U.900 dn

4 bedroom frame home. all rooms

large. m goed condition and good
location. New furnace. *16,000 $6500
dn.

Lovely 4 bedroom brick-crete home
in a most desirable location. Studio
cellings, mahogany panellmg, 2 fire-
places, many other fine features.
$26,500 13 dn.

rrame home. Canton Township. lot
100 x 287 7 rooms, living room. din-
ing room. kitchen and 4 bedrooms
$12,600

2 bedroom frame. corner W. full base-
ment paneled, 1 4 car garage, fenced
yard. storms & screens. Oil heat
$12.300 terms, ti23 m tg

Beautiful 4 bedroom home, 2 baths
fireptace. full basement. all larg•
rooms.

Special. 4 acres on Prospect near
Ford Rd. $3.500 Cash Also k,t on

Ann Arbor Trail near Haggerty 8
x 131 *2000.00 Ca*h.

Lot in Rocker subdivision. 100 x 200

Lots on Ridge Rd wooded. 3,100 x 331

*3,000. Each. terms.

3 acres. on Ann Arbor Rd. 83,000

tbrrns.

WATCH FOR NEW DEVELOPMENT

Vaughan R. Smith

5 rooms & bath-Gas heat, fun base- ,
ment. dining room & Kitchen finish- •
ed in Knotty Pine. Well painted out-
side. Small Itream. about one half |
acre lot in good condition. Excellent
terms I

3 rooms & bath, oil heaters, Insulated.
Two car garage, some finishing to be
done inside. Lot 74 x 321 ft Terms.

7 rooms & bath, ott floor heat, garage.
shop. utility room. really a dream
house. must see to appreciate. recre-
ation room. Attractively landseaped
& fenced. Lot 120 x 125 ft Good 10-
cation. Priced to sell.

Vacant Pareels-1-2-34-4 & 5 acre

plots at good prices and terms. Best
of locations,

Plenty of Industrial & farm property
at attractive prices. Terms We also
have better grade of homes and
cheaper class for sale. Inquire.
Terms

ATCHINSON REALTY

202 W. Main, Northville 675

LIVONIA-Rosedale Gardens. brick 3
bedroom ranch. gas heat. garage.

carpeting, recreation room Near St.
Michaels Church and schools. 49%
G. 1.. *17,500, $3500 down. Garfield

ON Brookline-near Gammore school.

3 bedroom frame. utility. aluminum
storms and screens. fully Insulated,
lot 73 x 135, chain fence, cennent

drive. 02700 down. Save mortgage

costs. Balance on land contract. Ply-
mouth 1708-W.

SAVE YOUR RENT

We will build your starter

home on your lot.

Choice of Plans

Prices

$4,500 & up

Monthly Payments

$45 P€r mo. & up
O. L. Green Co., Inc.

11587 Telegraph
KE 5-0050

Three bedroom, on large 100 x 200 lot.
Natural fireplace, 115 car garage.
Terms,

FRANK M. JASTER REALTY
30451 PLYMOUTH RD.

GA. 27010

TWO bedroom. on 120 x 220 lot. Plenty
of shade and play area, Attached
garage. 14 x 26 Low down payment.

FRANK M. JASTER REALTY
30451 PLYMOUTH RD.

GA. 27010

Cottage. roushly wired. asbestos sid-
ing. comp. roof. Needs finishing. 20
miles from Livonia. *2000 down.

: FRANK M. JASTER REALTY

30451 PLYMOUTH RD.
GA. 27010

$550.00 Down

1 Beech-5 Mile Section

Used home can be used as 3 or 4 bed-

room. 2 bath. oak floors, forced air
furnace. You can move in for the

low down payment if you can pay
large monthly payments for short
time, 2 lots.

TEPEE REALTY

ESTAURANT equipped-for lease or
sale. Good location. Terms. Ply-

mouth 1522.

27-Farm Equipment

CORN PICKERS-New and uled Min-
neapoll Moline and New Idea.

Dtxboro Auto Sal.
8151 Plymouth road
Dixborn, Michigan

Phone Normand, 2-8932

SIMPLICITY garden tractor with

cultivator. 2 H.P. Very good condl-
tien. 34414 E Ann Arbor Trail, 2
door* west of Stark road, Livonia.
Garfield 1-1734.

GARDEN tractor, 11, HP. attachmenia.
Garden tools. Ga. 1-6884. 11407

Ingram.

3 METAL roll-a-way community

nests: 3 A R. Wood gas brooder
stovel. 500 chick size: 3 automatic

waterers 6 ft. long: 10 ton chicken
manure. 36500 W. Seven Mile. Livonia.

GARDEN TRACTOR with plow and
cultivator. Also 16 eu ft. deep

freeze. Phone Garfield 2-0872.

3 APR. WOOD gas brooder gloves. 500
chick size, $20 each 36500 W. Seven

Mile Rd

28-Farm and Garden

APPLES. Northern Spy, Baldwin and
Kings, Rhode Island Greenings. Rea-

Inable. 42261 5 Mile road, near
Phoenix Lake, Plymouth.

POTATOES

FANCY Sebago winter potatoes. Also
baled straw. Claud Simmons. 37960

0 Mile road, first house west of New-
burg Rd.

APPLES. Favorite varieties for eating
and cooking. Open daily 10 a,m. til

dark. Hope Farm. 39580 Ann Arbor
Trail. Plymouth.

200 BUSHELS field corn. not fully
matured for sale cheap, 1 door and

a half silage, in a 12 ft. silo, George
Longwish. 48030 Cherry Hill road, Ply-
mouth.

29-livestock and Poultry

U. S. PULLORUM clean baby chicks
day old & started. W. Rox B. Rox.

Leghorns, N. Hampshlres & Dekalb
Hybrids. Moore Hatcheries, 41733

Michigan Ave.. Wayne. PA. 1-7921.

MALLARD-DUCKS,-04.30-pi:C-PfiR
mouth 1400-Rll. 5639 Gotfredson

road.

WANTED sitting hens. Garfield 2-8275

CHESTNUT saddle horse, B years old.
8900 Newburg road. Phone Garfield

1-2628,

29-Live•ock and Pouhry
f RESH dre-ed trfers and Itewing

her™, every weekend, Bill'* Mkt.
584 Starkweather. Plymouth.

30-Farm Products

BAUD HAY for sale 41494 Joy road.
Plymouth 2294-W.

MIXED hay. alfalfa and broome, ap-

proximatelv 20 ft. corn sileage,

Orville Henning. 6674 tilley road.
Phone Plymouth 878-R12.

31 Wearing Apparel
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYLING, repairing. cleaning, glat-
ing ind storing Guaranteed work-

manship No charge on small jobs.
Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liberty, Ann
Arbor. Normandy 2-2776.

HERBERT CLOTHING. Custommade
miltz. coato. trousen. William Ren-

*ert. Phone Northville 250-R

INDIVIDUAUY DESIGNED Spencer
eor-ts, surgical support, tor men

and women. Ten years experlence.
Mr, Henry M. Bock. GA. 1-7104.
LIGHT grey flannel suiTJ;nth extra

pair of blue contrasting pants. WAI
fit boy 10 or 17 years old. In excellent
condition. Call Plymouth 139 before

400 p.m

U- Our Want Ads.

dltiop. KE. 4-2587.
METAL twin beds, also folding day

cot. $15. Kenmore food mixer. *10
KE. 4-3924.

$1.00 down-$1.25 weekly
buys this BRAND NEW 1957 West-
inghouse sewing machine with zig
zagger. See it today-Free Home
demonstration. No obligation.

Call Plymouth 1974
Plymouth Sewing Center

139 Liberty street

FINE FURNrrl]*E -**OM ESTATES
being liquidated. Hideaway bed, 093;

Love seat, *29.50. guaranteed refrig-
erator, *69.50; dining suites. $79.30 up;
studio couch. *39.30: blend desk. *19.-
30; maple bedroom suite. *69.30; dh
nette. *39.30; rugs. all sizes. Detroit's 
largest *election and only store of it's
kind. Credit to responsible folks. Open
Monday 'til 9. Downtown Furniture.
73 E. Vernor between Woodward and
John R. WO. 5-3220.

METAL 4 size bed complete. 9449
Northern, Plymouth.

CHERRY CHEST of drawers and wai-
nut base rocker. Victorian settee.

Call Plymouth 844-J. 42425 Clemons
road.

Used Electric .Dryer

1 Frigidaire r« .(Jo

Witnsatt Ae]#liance Shop
287 S. Main, Plymouth 1558

P*EMIER G, E. vacuum cleaner, good
condition $25.00. Phone Plymouth

1797-R.

23 eu. ft. DEMP freeze freezer, 2 
years old, call after 7, GR, 4-2436.

DINING room set, bleached mahogany
4 chairs, table and buffet. 4 yrs.

old, very good condition. Ga. 2-6232.
FIRTH RUG.- Moreland green. lil-li

Never been used. Sacrifice. KE

4-4038 after 6 p.m.

ELECTRIC iange, Kelvinator. Like
new. Reasonable. 41664 Schooleraft,

Plymouth 1860-M,

WINE Wilton rug 12 x 12. good condi-
tion. Plymouth 475-Mll.

Used Refrigerators
1 Frigidaire $60

1 Leonard $60
1 Crosley $100

Wimsatt Appliance Shop
287 S. Main. Plymouth 1558

5 - ROOMS of - furniture. everything
must go 373 N Main street. Ply-

mouth 1287-M. See or call after 6 p.m

MODERN blonde limed oak eombina-
tion desk. chest with chair. Very

good condition. $40. GA. 2-4135.

*PiECE dining room suite. good con-
dition, seats newly reupholstered.

Phone Plymouth 1146-R.
RERMORE-1WGmaticwakher with

sud-saver. Needs overhaul. Ply-
rnouth 1232-W,

CHARTREUSE nylon sofa and chair
to match. good rondition. like new

$125.00 3661fI Angeline Circle, near
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia,

DAVENPORT and chair, like new.
Also accordion. Call at 1061 Palmer

St. Plymouth. Call after 3 pina
ELECTRIC range, 40" good condition,

reasonable 36468 Parkdale street.

Livonia, Phone Ga. 1-1472.

SPEED QUEEN-wrinker type wash@F,
good condition. $25, call after 6:00

Thurs. or all day Friday. 14541 Merri-
man.

FURNITURE

You Can Buy Brand b

"USED Fl

PRI

See Us For All You

OPEN THURSDAY &

ANTIQUE dresser, dishes. linens and
misc. Reasonable. 25422 Lyndon, near

Beech Rd

lidLINA-WAY bed in very good con-
dition. Almost new. Phone Northville

2935.

STUDIO COUCH. like new. $40, Piyl
mouth 1158-J.

DECOXE coral and -grey chrome set.
36" wide table. like new. Moving

must sell. 043. Plymouth 1327-J.

Difr«:AN -PHYFE mahogany dining
suite-drop leaf table. 5 side chairs

and 1 hoden. and buffet. Al.o ma-
hogany desk Plymouth 2638-W.

Sewing Machines

RECONDITIONED. Singers. White,
Acme. and W. Wilson. Portable, Con.

sole, treadles From $9.93.
Try before you buy.

Plymouth Sewing Center
139 Liberty street

Plymouth 1974

$50 for your old sewing machine. re·
gardless of make or condition on a

new Zig-Zag machine. Balance. 18
months. Sewing course with each ma-
chine.

Free home demonstration.

Plymouth Sewing Center
139 Liberty street

Plymouth 1974

ANTIQITE black table; sewing cabinet:
1954 Speed Queen washer: Sunbeam

coffeemaker, shavemaster: Arvin heat-

er: floor lamps; bookcase: silver lazy

susan: chair. Plymouth 2613-J.

THREE glass top tables and floor
lamps. Call Plymouth 774-W.

HOMART kitchen cabinet sink with
double drain boards in good condi-

tion, Call Plymouth 1905 after 5 Am.

Check These

f BARGAINS
This Weekend!

R.C.A. 21" USED TV
table model and console

1 year picture tube
warranty....

s7995
KELVINATOR 12 ru. ft

REFRIGERATOR, double door,
fully automatic, brand new
in the crate.....

G. E. KELVINATOR L TON
AIR CONDITIONERS brand new . .

s22995
"Always Better Buys At"

Better Home
FURNITURE-CARPET-

APPLIANCES
450 Forest Ave. Plymouth, Mich,

Plymouth 160

BARGAINS!

lew Floor Models At

IRNITURE"

CES!

- Furniture Needs

FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9

s32995

KING FURNITURE
Forest Ave. next to Krogers

Hunter 3-0874, 6797 Textile road, Ypst-
lan 11.

fOX-TERRIER puppies. 9801 Ridgd
road. Phone Plymouth 1546-Mll, be-.

tween Ann Arbor road and Powell
road.

Springer Spaniel puppies
A.K.C. registered

$20 $30

Can be seen Saturday evening or Sun-
day.
For information, KE 3-9056, after S
evenings,

36-For Sale-
Miscellaneous

PORTABLE bewing machines. Singer
Whites. Good condition *17.50. 020.

$25, 135 1 1458 Farley. South of Pty-
mouth near Beeth Rd.

SiNGER CONSOLE ;. -
LATEST style. take over payment

$5.40 a month $58.80 balance /or
responsible party to assume paymentj.

Ty. 6-6500

Gas-Oil-Coal

Heaters
The ni„st complete line

In Northwest Detroit

SIEGI,FER-DUO-THERM

COROAIRE-PREWAY

Thompson Stove
CO.

26538 Grand River

(BET. 78,8 MILE RD.)
KE. 2-Moo

DURO WATER

PUMP $128.50
600 gal, per hr. capacity.
bhallow or deep well.

SUMP PUMPS

$48.95 Per hr. capacity
2500 *1.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

MOLNAR'S
ELECTRIC MOTOR SHOP

Plymouth, Michigan
1303 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth 1127-W

DOG FEED-fresh daily. Pet complete
ration at $7.25 per hundred. Alio Pet

canned dog food, per caae of 48 for
$4.25. Specially Feed Co., Plymouth
262 and 423.

12 ft. MEAT counter, good working
shape. Bargain. Normandy 2 -351/51
Ann Arbor. . 1

WATER SOFTENERS v
Factory rebuilt and refinisheciloh-
eners of many well known makes' al
ensational prices. Sizes from 30.-
)00 grains to 1 00,000 grains-from
;50.00. All guaranteed. 1, is better
o buy a good reconditioned well
nown make of softener than a new

ine of unknown quality. These soft-
,ners have been traded in on new

2eynolds Aulornatic softeners and
ve stand back of them.

It will pay you to see us before
,ou buy any softener. Every type
,nd size of manually controlled
emi-automatic and the wonderfui
2eynolds fully automatic sofleners
in display. You can't beat the best
ind you can't beat our values. Come
o see us or call collect for a rep-
esentative to see you.

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(tormerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931

12100 Clovedale Ave.,
Detroit 4, Mich.

Call Collect-WEbster 3-3800

ENDIAN BLANKErs ...

PLYMOUTH 807 BROKER Plymouth 4RMY TYPE BLANKETS -

758 S. MAIN ST. MEMBER OF MULTIPLE 199 NO. MAIN STREET 25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL)
roam Rubber Pillowg S for -
FOOT LOCKERS ................

Plymouth 2320-3190 LISTING SERVICE , KE 3-7272 or GA 1-2300
Phone Plymouth 811  WAYNE SURPLUS SALES34663 Michigan, Wayn,

PLYMOUTH 3260 or 3261 
Parkway 1-6036

' il i.-.. I

Open Fri. 1111 9, Sat. till ,
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38-Automobiles I 38--Automobiles f 40-Ausiness Services 40--Business Services 40--Business Services 41-Building Supplies

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Shrubs - Shade Trees- 62

DSCAI
ur Estimate Before You I

Y - HILL NURSER'

Look who upset the

Low-pri "Applecartl

36-For Sile-Miscellaneous

WATER SorrENERS

REPLACE your old faulloned water
loftener or rental service with a

wonderful new Reynolds fully auto-
8-tte water condmoner. There'* no-

:hing elme hke lt. Trade-ins. Full in-
formauon. no obligation. Call collect
-WEbster 3-3800, Reynolds Water Con-
ditionjng Co. Mfrs In Detroit 25 years
12100 Cloverdale Ave.. Detroit 4. Mich.

SHADE TREES-Sugar Maple, Red
Maple. Crimson King Maple. Sky-

liner Locust, Sunburst Locuft. Syca-

more and Weeping Willow- Merry-Hill
Nursery. 49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd..
Plymouth 2290.

wiLB-BIRD seed. We have three dif-
ferent mixtures at k. loc and 13c

per tb. Also Sunflower seed. Spectalty
Feed Co.. Plymouth 262 and 423.

AUTO DRIVERSI One, *8.16 quartert,
buys *10.000/*20.000 Bodily Injury

and ",000 Property Damage Liability.
Alfred Thomas Agency. TU. 1-2376.

Square Duct Work
for heating, made to order. hot or

cold air runs installed in your bale-
ment, recreation or extra room. All

work guaranteed. Free estimates.

HAROLD H. LANE HEATING CO.

KE 2-5052-VE. 0-6987

FUEL OYL tankQ.l1622,000 gallon
MFGRS. price can't be beat. GuarM

antled KE. 3-7034, ARLT.

KITCHEN cabinets, metal, large A-
merican boiler and bathroom fix-

tures. Normandy 2-3518 after 4 p m.

Decorating for Spring
Be-,tify the exterior of your home

and eliminate yearly painting with
aluminum.

We handle the best in aluminum

product*-stonn windows, doors,

aiding and awnings.

J. HAMILTON SALES

18701 Van Rd., Livonia
GR. 4-7157

PRICES

ON TOWELS

MURDERED

10 LARGE UNW(WEN
COTTON & RAYON

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTED

COLORS

MONEY BACK GlIARANTEE
A. ST. UNGE

15699 POMONA

CALL AFTER 5 PM. KE. 3-8549

CCUIPLETE outfit• of shoe repair

mithinery. 1 Stlti·her. hnisher, patch-
er, press and etc.) Must sacrifice

chelp. 18679 Norborne, KE. 2-2419

s}i*1£6* Well pimp- with I j }[.p,
electric motor. *50 Ideal for Cottage

18826 Shadyside. Livoma, GR. 4-6224
after 5 pm.

16%TTERY 4 twion .hic)Wn bnmad--•
er. It 00. 26 ' girl bike. *7.50, a 4' * 4'

us«'·picture winclow, $10.00 Ga. 2-3679.
2490 FORD. r'hdios complete. *10

eath. 2·070-15 snow tires. practically
new $40 each. Evenings. Sat. & Sun.
19025 Westmt,re.

HEAVY welded steel work bench. wjth

shelf, 31, ft., by 10 ft. $40 00. Big
barglins. Gr 4-321)11
-1---

COilb FRAME. 43' x 6'. EIGids-103
flats. 7848 Ridge road, Plymouth I

E--Rl 1.

19 1,1. MOTOROLA television needs
some repair Can have it for $13.

Floor model cabinet in good conchtiun.
Garfield 1-8890.

BURROUGHS add:ng machine, $30.00
Electric water heater, 2 yrs old,

$5000. Automatic Kitchen-Maid dish-
washer and sink complete with faucets

and tran. *250.00. Automatic overhead
Rarn<e cloor opener 17 hp.. *150.00.
Plymouth 1238.

El.iCTRft stove. *25 00. Good condi-
ttoo and complete baby bassinet. $6,

1000 Starkweather at Pearl. Phone
Plymouth 2531 -W anytime.

OUTER »bOR. 36- wide, with-fiver
glass panels. Storm door and sereen

. for H complete, with matching side,
panels of 14--wide glau: plus storm
windows for panels. All cle.ir-finished
Inside, white outside. 1340 Elm Ave..
Plymouth.

DWARF FRUIT TREES-Apple, Peach.
Fear, Cherry and Almond. Large

frulting varities, bear at an early age.
Merry-lilli Nursery. 49620 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd., Plymouth 2290.

METAL twin beds also folding day
cut *15. Kenmore food mixer *5

36--for Sale-Miscellineous

PECANS-a Umjted amount of broken
nut meats. Paul Ware. 1017 Hot-

brook Ave. Plymouth 190-W

2 WHEEL all steel trailer, baby grand

plano, like new: 2 Storm doors,
good condition. Phone Ga. 2-7383

SH]iE+TNG lumb,Eand 2 x 4. Priced
rea•onable. Fireplace or stove wood.

Mixed hardwood now at a bargain

pnce denvered. Call Plymouth 1920·J
--CHICKEN-ZFDOntains, feeders. water

heater and stand. fence. Sump
pump. Power lawn mower weed cut-
ter Wheel cultivator. Posthole dig-
ger KE 5-3076

BOODLE-BUGGY, good conditiSR
Reasonable. KE. 3-3429

NEW two wheel trailers New garden
tool house•. any size. EL. 0-1707.

AIRCONDITIONER. 17-ton. Fedclers
4 years guarantee left. *125. Ke 5-

0963.

FOR RENT-Dont be left out. Get

ready now for vacation, Rent a
trailer. sleeps 4 Call Ke. 2-8387.
T. V CONSOLE-*B New fDidink

chairs. Used card tables & chairs

Record player. 22 Arie. guitar, radio
& record player. Electric train. lielder
glove. bows. ice skates. Simmodn
couch, dining room table & buffet,
100 ft. heavy extension cord, 2 nurses
untform 18. quilting pieces, used

¥lothing. shoes. · bouks. doors & win-
dows. Everything must be sold GR
4-2961.

CAR WON'T RUN'

DON'T JUNK IT.

WILL TRADE OR PAY CASH

VERN GR 4-2951

FRAME and ranvas. fits half ton, Ford
pick-up. GA. 16445 before 3 p.m.

ANTIQUES, single lacy Iron bed &
springs. Large brass kettle on iron

stand. Over 100 pieces of fine antique
furniture. Also large stock of glass &
rh,na. Ke,Jer's Antiques. .15800 Ann
Arbor Trail. Lhonia

37-Wanted-

Miscellineous

WANTED old newspapers and old
magazine:. House rags. Ze per I ound

dell•ered Highest prices paid for acrap
.netals L & L Waste Materi 4 Co.,
34939 Brush St. Wayne. Phone .'Ark·
way 1 -7436

JUNK CAR'S
WANTED

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

KE. 2- 1-0

LIVINGSTON Mus,6.will pay cash for
al] used musical Jnstruments, Free

appraisals.
Livingston Music

504 S. Main-Plymouth 3023

WE buy junk can. High dellarERI
3-0798.

WANTED-Player Piano ingaki mn-
dillon- Call after 6 pm. Ke. 2-TIM.

WANTED -A spinet or small plano.
Cash. No dealers. KE. 4-4457

--

APARTMENT size refrigerator. Call
before 5 p.m. Ke. 5-6745

SCRAP ran ano tron wanted. Wolver-
tne Scrap. Plyrnouth 3308-W. 1179

Starkweather. Plymouth.

W**TED. .halluw.uillt pu,npJ@)das
new condition Must be bargain.

VE. 8-1859.

GOOD used smalhupright or spinet
plano for a blind talented girl. You

may not u- the one you have and
what a blessing it would be to her.
Ke 2-4910

WANTED Good clean one owner 1951
Chevrolet No dealers KE. 1-2766.

ONE oil pump, 2 Oil barrels. Pty-
inouth 2871-J.

38--Automobiles

TRANSPORTATION apeel.W--Several
to choose frolpe Good motori. tire

batteries. etc Lltd of mile• left. 050 to
$295., :10 down Wht Brol. Nash, Inc,
134 Forpet avenue. Phone I
'51 FORD Victorian. tutone blue. radio

& hester. Ford-0-Matic. Full price
$295. No cash needed Payments only
$18.00 mo. Mr. Kelly, KE 7-2290.

MERCURY. '54, standard drive. tudor

hardtop convertible. New Ures Blue
and white Private party. One owner.
Low mileage. Best offer accepted. May
see Sat.. Sun.. and Monday between
12.00 and 6:00. 14592 Haggerty Rd., Pty-

mouth.

'56 GOLDEN HAWK. very clean and
sharp, radio, heater and accessories.

$395 and take over payments Can be
reftnanced, after 5 pm 30088 W. 9
Mile near Napier, Northville 1405-12.

SELECT USED

1933 FORD Fairlane club Iedan.
Fordo-matic, radio. heater, white

wall tires. a beautiful clean low

mileage car. $469 down or your old
car.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main

Plymouth 2366

PETZ BROS.
Authorized Dealer

FOR

Studebaker - Packard

Willys Jeeps

200 Plymouth St,-Northville

Phone 660

1955 FORD Fairfane club sedan.

Fordo-matic, radia, neater. white

wall tires, a beautiful clean low mile-
age ear $469 down or your old car.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1094 South Main

Plymouth 2380

'54 FiLYMOUTH Savoy, four door,iwo
tone green. Excellent condition, Must

Bell Phone Plymouth 190-M.

CHEVROLET. 1955 perfect condition. 2
tone yellow & whble, like new. best

offer takes. Private, 9531 Deering
Call GA, 1-3364

'37 CHEVROLET sport eoupe. Will
sacrifice May be seen at Rathburn

Chevrolet, Northville, Mich, North-

ville 1227 and ask for Charles Tous-
sa,nt.

1184 BUICK Hardtop. radio and heateE
beautiful tutone paint, low mile-

age. $189 down or your old car.
FOREST MOTOR SAI.ES

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main

Plymouth 2366

ftihi PONTIAC tudor, 8 cylinder. very
good condition, good motor, radio

and heater. $295. 11666 Morgan, Ply-
mouth 1807-J

1952 PL¥MQUTH fordor sedan, radio
and heater. Excellent tpansporta-

tion. Very clean. $295, *18 month.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main

Plymouth 2366

CASH for your Rambler or top trade
in on a 1957 Nash. West Bros. Naah.

Inc.. 534 Forest Ave.. Plymouth 88F
-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the under-
signed that on Friday the 29th day

of March, 1957 at 12 0'clock noon at

136 Ann Arbor Road, city of Plymouth,
eounty of Wayne. Michigan a public
Sale of a 1951 Nash. Convertible, motor
Dumber F14425 will be held for cash to
the highest bidder. Inspection of the
'-otor car may be had at 936 Ann
Arbor Road. Plymouth, Michigan, the
place of storage- Dated March 7, 1957,
National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth
Office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Pres.
1962 DESOTO tordor sedan, radio,

heater, beautiful dark green finish.
A good buy *395. *45 down, $12 per
month

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1094 South Main

Plymouth 2366

1950 FORD business coupe. 8 cyl. very
.ood condition, good motor and

tires *200.00 11704 Morgan. Phone
Plymouth 267-R.
1951 RAMBLER comverttble. radio

heater, overdrive, new kip. paint
·0,14 batter. *oah,f Mrel' /M-le,tr,
parts $325. Phone Plymouth 490-Rll.
1954 FORjil[10014-6 cylinGE excel-

lent condition. 29739 W. Chicago.
Livorna

1953 DODGE fordor sedan. radio, and
heater. A very sharp one 0,

car. A little beauty. HS down,
per m„nth.

FOREST MOTOR SAL
Dodge Plymouth Dea

1094 South Main

Plymouth 2368
1953 FORD. like new, one owner, '57

license plates, reaminable, 18347

Grimm May see car after 5 p.m.. Sat-
urday after 12.30 p.m.
1 956 CHEVROLET 210, radio, and

heater. $600 down take over pay-
menls By owner. Greenlest 4-5167
1953--/5*D custom club Beden, excel-

lent motor and tires. very clean.
Original one owner cor. $799 full prkre,
just your old rar down. $33 a month.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Do€!Re -Plymouth Dealer

ION South Main
I Plyinouth 2386
15}M FORD V-8 Customline wagon,

Heres a low m*age one owner sta-
tion wagon. very sharp with excellent
tires Full prlee $1095 $245 or your old
car down. balance bank payments,
bonded guarantee.

WEST BROS NASH
534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth 888

FRIVATE owner. 1948 Plymouth for-
der, radio, and heater. Full price,

119500 Can be seen at the Laundro.
mal. 585 Forest, Plymouth 319.

1083 FORD. Customline. radio heater.
overdrive,' 1957 plates Good body.

tires fair. Ke 2-2262

1861-#6*6-61stom tudor. sed.m, radio
and heater, Ong,11.11 f'I,·toE.V finish.

new ttre,4, A very sharp „ne owner car.
$45 down, bal,nre. $21 a month,

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge-Ply,noul h Dealer
1094 South Min

Plymouth 230',13

PLYMOUTH 56 Stallf,n wagon V-8,

automatic transinission, power Ateer-
InK, 2 tc,ne, white (w·,Al]%, r:idic, and
heater Phone Ply•11,)uth 2778-J

47 FORD A..1 '50 Huilcon sharp, '57
plates, *98. each. GR. 4-2431.

1954 FORD Station w.,Ron 2 door,
heater. over-drive. Exi·ellent condi-

lion. LO. 3-8974.

FORD. custom 2 door sed.in, 1912 Ra-

dio heater, gond lires & battery.
New geat Covers. Owner. GA. 1-7503.

1955 PLYMOUTH statjon w.a•.an, e·,r·el-

lent condition, ortgrnal tiwiker, Call
Plymouth 3473,

---

'52 FORCE-rustom fordur, m excellent
con,lition. Ga. 2-7944.

39-Trailer Trucks

HOUSE TRAILER, 195.5 mr,del M.irlel,

33 ft completely furni:hed. Excellent
condltion used only 14 years, hy
young married couple with no i hild-
ren. See Herb Treatiwell. Tre,wiwell
Shoe Repair Service, 322 Socith Main
street. 8:30 to 6

1955 G.M C. 1. T. pick up with deluxe
cab, hydrn-matic, heater and r.1,!tri,

heavy duty 8 pty tires klert] b,r
heavy duty sen·tue. Fan price-
Special-*993, will take traile.

West Bros. Nash. Ine,
534 Forrest Ave.
Plymouth 888

TRUCK RACKS, -for b to„ i•h,rd
truck. Hardwood like new. 321). C; it.

4 0455.

t 950 INTERNA'!01(1NAL 12 14'n 1,;inel
truck, runs gl,{41 (;:,rfie 6 1 1-8520

after 5 p m.

40-Busines Services

h. 1
C. DONDRYDER

FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
36725 A- Arbor Trail

Phone GA. 1-1268

REFRIGERATOR. waghtng machine
repair & television service & parts

All makes. West Brothers Appliances,
507 S. Main, Plymouth. Plymouth 302.
UATTRESS& BOX SPRINGS of best

grade material. We also make odd
sizes and do remake work Sec mir
show room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Flarharf roads.
2 miles west of Pent,ae trail. Phone
GEneva 8-1 55. South Lyon

--

STATE FARM Insur.ini·e Companies
saves you nioney on auto and fire

ingurance. Phone Ply·mouth 2163 Jint
Moore Agency.

FURNITURE
REPAIRED & REFINTSHED

ANT]QUES RESTORED
UPHOLSTERY

Northville Furniture Repair
Vermont 7-8710. collect

FERGUSON'S
CARPET &

UPHOLSTERING J
€ tEAM mlq--- -

FREE ESTIMATES
WORK GUARANTEED

APPOINTMENTS FROM
7 A.M. - 1 P.M.
CALL PLY. 3140

LICENSED BUILDER New homes.

remodeling, .cement and bhek work
rree estimates. Len Arnnld 45011 N.
Territorial Rd. Call Plymouth 1746

FOR better service call us. Wa,thing
mnehlne rerairs, and parts Also TV

and radio service.

Better HomM Furniture
and Appliances

Phone Plymouth 160

FLOORS CLEANED and
WAXED

WALLS WASHED
BY MACHINE

' FREE ESTIMATES
PLYMOUTH 809-R OR 2505
FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE on all

new home apphan,·rs West Bros
Applances. 507 9. Main St.

GAS ANN OIL BURNER SERVIEE
24 hour service on all makes. FREE
ESTIMATES ON NE W 1NSTALLA-

TIONS. Work guaranteed. Ke. 7-1670-
c 4 2-37,1

AUTHOh,ZED H.,over miles and ser-
vice, also used vacuum t·le:lilerS.

Phone 92, 818 Penniman. Plymouth.

CEMENT and b;ock work-founda-
tions. driveways. walks, floor.,

pot·ches etc. Light dump -trucking.
Roy A. Jenkins Gr. 4-4967.

Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
Uphoistery Cle.inlnft

Muthproofing

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS

Phone Plymouth 3290

PROFESSIONAL processing gives more
for your money, whether you bring

your meat in or we buy il for vou,
Proper aging. greater variety of cuts.
better trlm. best wrapplng materials

 used.and Immediate sharp freezing to
retain juices. Prize winning Custom
Dry euralg and Pure Hickory Smoking.
All done to your specifications. As
member« of the Michigan and National
Frn,(,11 Fol,d Licker Assoc. We know
riur bii,uness.

1 .-Lor andson's Loeker Service
Butcher Shop

190 W. Liberty St.

ALUMINITM asbestos and Insulated
fidit™ and ro,ifing. Porches re,no€tel-

 ed and enclosed, and roofing repairs.
Also alumfnum sturm windows and i
doors for sale. Deal direct, licenned '
contractor.

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551

RITEWAY wall <traner.

Wall washing by nmchme.
Cost less. No mess.

46957 3 Mile Rd. Ply. 48-M12.
-- I -

MOTOR TUNE UP

MI'N SCIENTIFIC TESTING EQUIP.
WE D(,N"1' GUESS. WITH YOUR

HARD EARNED MONEY

NANKIN AUTO ELECTRIC
33468 Ford ltd.

Garden City. Michigan
GA. 2-7660

SPRING cleaners special. Pick up
trash, etc. Tree trimming, lawn

servici" fertilize, basement water

plimped out. Very reasonable,. GR.
1 1 199.

SH.ADE TRFES topped and trimmed
protuptly. Reas,}nable. Call Ga. 1-

6982 after 5 p.m®

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Monday & Tuesday nights
by appointment

Thursday & Friday night.5
6.30 10 9 :00

All day Saturday

Joe Merritt Insurance
511 S. Main

Plymouth-Phi,ne 1210

GENERA L Builder. new homes and
repairing, also sh Intling. ;*alter

Schifte, 11655 Francis, Robinson Sub.
Phone 622-W or 466-W.

GENERAL mason contractor, 6rirk,
blfirk and cement work. Free. est 1-

mates. Wesley Savage, Garfield 2-
8018.

DRESSMAKING & alterations. New

zippers & pockets. mending &
shorte,ung of sleeves, neatly done,
tri·ne Banghart, 35385 Five Mile, GA,
1.0231.

A-1 PAINTING & paper hanging. Wall
washinn. Get our pric·px before

h.ivi}ig your work (!„13,•. Estimates

.ire free, Broome. CA, 1-6503,

STYLE-ART STUDIO

Signs for every use
Trw k & window lettering, show

cards & displays, conim. artwork
We deliver*

40890 m MILE RD. NOVI
PHONE GR. 4-7249

TREES trimmed, topbed or -removed.
For rehable service and reasonable

rates, call Northville 1225=It.

WALL WASHING, expertly done.

Phorte Plymouth 230-It,

ROAD GRAVEL, s:tihes, Gi moti.-?m
dirt, and manure, retainer Walls

built. Repairing driveways and light
bultdozing. Northville 999.M or North-
Ville 9119.

CLARITA PRINT SHOP
JOB & SOCI ETY PRINTING

Business forms & Cards, Letterheads,
Envelopes, Wedding Invitations.

29221 CLARITA RD.

GR. 4-5449
TREES

Trimmed and Removed
free Estimates

Larry Keith
Plymouth 2021-J

FRANK DAVIS SPICE REPAIRING

WE sell good quality work shoes 34158
Plymouth Rd. across from Howard's

Mark•t
-L

NEW & used minip pumps. We Rpeet-
alize in repairing aft makes of sump

Pumps. Also rental service for gurr,>
pumps. Geo. Loeffler Hardware, 29150
W. 5 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga.
2-2210.

LEON PLUMBING

LICENS/D Master plumoer, Resident-
ial, water heaters, commercial, dis-

posal. remodeling, sinks. repairing,
basement toilets All wurk guaranteed.
24 hr. service. Ga. 2-1706.

ENJOY your music. Learn to play the
plano. Experienced teacher. Violet

Shaw, GA. 1-7310.

PERSONAL loans on your signature,
furniture or ear. Plymou'h Finance

Co.. 274 S. Main St., phone 1630

CARPENTER work. emorner making & 
kitchen remodellng. Recreation

rooms. formica sink tops. plastic tile &
floor tiling. Call Pa. 1-7821

MODERNIZATION and- remoBeling,
finish earpentry, cabinet work, fur-

niture repaired. recreation rooms fin.
ished. Phone Ply. 114.

UANDG BUILDERS
GARAGES. ADDITIONS, PATIOS
RECREATION ROOMS, PORCHES.

FREE ESTIMATES, REASONABLE
RATES. FIRST CLASS WORK

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1377-R.

Evergreens - 1

LANI
"Get 0

PHONE

PLYMOUTH MERR2290

TYPING. in volcing, dleta tion, mirneo-
graphing expe:my Gone. Will pick

up and deliver. Garfield 1-5581 or GA
1-3807

EXPERIENCED wan washing. Red-
sonable. Expert workmansh,p. Ke.

3-1840.

CARPENTER repairs, port·heR, roofs,
a[illitions. garages. alterations-by

hour or jah. Plymouth 2606-M,

#Ri'¥Tt--TANKS i;·spus.,1 fieldi,and
sewers Installed or repaired. Free

est innatem. Cal]. Willian, It. St.yes,
1581¢1 Lenore. KE. 1-8539.

Septic Tank
Cleaning and flushing

State Licensed-Bonded

"Really Good"
Sanitation

43663 W. 6 Mile Road
Phone Northvi I le 1365

"The Truth Is In the Name"

41-Building Supplies

FREE

ROSE BUSHES
with the Purchase of each

gallon of our fine

Foy Paint
In order to acquaint yoN with the fine

quality of our Foy Paints we are
making this special offer dunng the
balance of March.

THE HOSES ARE NO, 1 QUALITY
BUT QUANTFI'Y IS LIMITED
Sc) 1!URRY lN FOR YOURS!

"It's n joy to paint with Foy"

PLYMOUTH
Lumber & Coal

308 N. Main Plymouth

Phone Plymouth 102

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR DUTCH

BOY PAINTS AND KlMSUL INSULA-
TkON.

5 ft. Rtep ladder $395
4 4x8 A.D. plywood *820
1.- 4x BAD, plywood $125

4"4x8 Plysrore $3.19

G rade A reverse trap tollet $25.95
1 2 copper ptpe .2(* per foot
Perennial rye grass seed 20€· ib.

1 x 12 shelving 14£ per foot
15 and 30 lb. felt $3.30 rotl
sump pumps $44 00

Fred's Shack Hdwe. &

Lumber Supply
39300 SIX MILE ROAD

CORNER HAGGERTY

PLYMOUTH 2126

GARFIELD 1-6172

43-Musical Instruments-
New and Used

NEW piano and bench *495
Smith Music Co,

504 S. Main *treet

plymouth 3020

NOW YOUR CHILDREN CAN START
PIANO LESSONS AT A LOW COST.

Only $10 monthly (Plull rartap.ep.

Chowe of new piano, private le:son
course, Get details at

Grinnell Bros.

210 W. Michigan. Ypsilanti
Hunter 2 -691 1

-

DISCOVER THE PI.EASURE OF HAV-
ING A HAMMOND ORGAN IN

your home. Spinet rents at $15
monthly I plus cartage). Free le,Mi,n
course. No obligation. For details
call

Grinnell Bros.

210 W. Mwhigan. Ypsilari
Hunter 2 -6911

SPINET plant,1 Stri.k. Inn l ic 3 4 .1 n y
finish, excellent condition. Ga. 1-lin:I

USED Spinet ai7d Ci,risole Plillifts
trom $295

Stnith Music Co.
1104 S. Main street

Plymouth 3020 •

1$AMY GRAND piano. *225. A baream.
Oak table and 4 chairs $18 Snail

rocker, $3 Gr. 4-3208

PIANO, perfect condition, li):litwi,od
console, 8 yrs. Md. oru:,M.,1 0,31

$1.00000. Must s.-·1]. will (:ike $ 175 00
42503 Five Mile Rd. Phime Pl>Inollih
2531-W anytime.

MARSHALL Wendall electric 1,?.ner
grand piano. tvory, $325.(10, I'lione

Greemeof 4.6466,

Usert Hammond Organ<
Spinet M„(lei Ch„rd 2 4 2,in

Smith Music Co.
504 S. Mam street

Plymouth 3020

irden Supplies

'ING
Decide"

49620

Y W. Ann Arbor Rd.
i &

KE. 4-5924.

PORTABLE sewing machine, Singer.
Whites. Good condtion. *17.50, *20.

$21. 133 11458 Farley. routh of Pty-
mouth near Beech Rd KE 1-7208

TARPS-BINOCULARS
TENTS--SILEEPTNG BAGS

CAMPING SUPPLIES _
At Btg Savings

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan. Wayne

PArkway 1-6038
Open Fri. till 9, Sat. till 8

CABINET sink with formica top:
cafpenters saw Phone Plymouth

KI[A£*UERgrand plano. good condi·
tion $250 00. silver mouton fur coat

size 12. like new $35 00, Boys wool
lined coat with hood, aize 18. $15.00
Phone Plymouth 20$17.

Low Winter

Prices

GAS HEAT

Conversion Burners
Unit Heaters

F.A. Furnaces

Custom Ductwork

j. Free Estimates
(No Money Down

3 Years to Pay)

b ADAIR

Heating & Cooling

KE. 3-0046

CARS
FULLY RECONDITIONED

AND GUARANTEED

Let the sun shine on our 1955 Ford
Fairlane Convertible. This one is

like new. only 16.00 miles, a beautt-
ful red finish with red and white

upholstery. It has Ford-0-matic, ra-
dio and heater, power steertng. and
power brakel. white wall tires. and
many extras. *395 or your car down,
balance 24 months.

1952 Chevrolet station wagon, It's an

8 lansenger wagon. 3 all leather
seats. powerilide. radio and heater,
and slgnals. Its nice and clean. Ideal
for the large family. Only $1(IS or
your old ear down $3841 per month.

Payments on your present
car too high? Trade down to
one of our select used car

with easy payments.
1953 Nash Statesman, fordor. with

hydra-matic. weather-eye hester.

signall, reclining seats and twin
travel beds. Tops In gas mileage, run
price only $395. Just your old ear
or *196 down and *29.36 a month.

1933 PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe for.

dor, a real family car with large
heater. radio and deep tread tires.
spotless tutone finish. The price un-
believable. onlv *95 or your old car
down. and 439 IS for 15 months.

25 SELECT USED CARS TO

SHOP FROM, All PRICE{'
3ELOW AVERAGE RETAIt

WEST BROS

NASH, INC

MARCH

INTO
G. E. MILLER

SALES & SERVICE

Dodge - Plymouth
BEFORE APRIL

PRICES SOAR

1955 BUICK ROADMASTER. 2 door,
hardtop. Radio, heater. dynaflow,
power steering, power brakes. power
windows, w. w., Spotless. inside and
out. Only *1495. Bank rates.

1964 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE. 3
*at statioA wagon. V-8 motor. radio
heater, Fordomatic W. W.. factory
fresh. Only $1396

1982 DODGE. MEADOWBROOK. 4
door, only 38.000 actual miles. All
the wanted extras. Full price, *295

1952 PLYMOUTH 2 door. looks and

run• good A real buy. Only *195
U.00 down.

10 more older models to chooae from

Your choice, only $500 down,

G. E. MILLER

Your Dodge

Plymouth Dealers

7

t

k

1

hi.\

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 1
Immediate Srrvice

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE, 2-6121 GArfirld 1 - 14ul
Licensed by State & Bon(led

Reasonable rates

SEWING machines repaired In you,
home, parts for all makes 9441

Corinne :treet. Plymouth 1262-M or
393-R. C. A. Brake.

TREE and stump remr,v:11. also trim-
ming. surgerv atid planting, insuied

Call Northville Tree Service for free
estimate Phone Northville 1-465 day
,r night,

Baggett Roofing and Stding
ALUMINUM combination doors and

windows. Also eaves troughs. Fret
estimates. F HA. Terms. Northvmt
3040.

FEATHER pillows cleaned. sterilized
fluffed, returned in br,ght new tick

ing. $2.00. One day service on request
rait'• Cleaners. phone 231 or 234

PIANO TUNING-repaired and re
built. George Lockhart, Phone North.

ville 678-W, Northville. Mich.
--

'NTERIOR decorattng. wall washing
Perry Jordan. 774 Starkweather

Plymouth 2035-M.

tNTERIOR and exterlor paintlng and
repair:, window and wall washing

wallpaper hanging. Lee Sizemore,
phone Northville 1296-J

FERGE#ONs better carpet and up.
holitery cleaning service. Work guar-

antied. Free estimates. 7 am.-1 p.m
phone Plymouth 3140

Income Tax
Service

and

Tax Consultant
Wm. S. Bovill

Plymouth 155-M i

..9.-4-...=44.3,44.....

This one'• had them rubbing their eyes ever since it landed smack in the middle of thi
-4.- "low-price" field! The handsome rebel you see right here is upsetting tradition right and left on

what a modest budget should buy. It's pricing a big 122-inch wheelbase right down with cars from
four to seven inches shorter! It'* adding a big bonus of extra road-hugging heft-and powering it

with an all-new 347 cu. in., 10 to 1 compression ratio Strato-Streak V-8 for highest hor,epower
, per pound in the field! A lot of might and muscle for sure-but it'• gentled like nothing
else on the :oad by Pontiac's exclusive Level-Line Ride and Precision-Touch Controls. And
remember-thi Chieitain'B standards of luxury and quality were set by the santo men who

gave America the incomparable Custom Star Chief Catalinas. What we're 16ading up to

i• thil: H Imaller car, have gotten you down, you can actually buy a Chieftain Pontiac for less ..ez-
than 30 models of th, "low-price thr-"1 Why wait any longer to give Your *pirits and your

budget the lift of a lifetime? ,

Pon t,DC . Lowl.-Priold ."00 .1

America's Number  Road Car!

Ch,Wh.», i A 1-6 317-L. h=Ex w•* DAP.w., C-6..0-0 6.
PONTIAC IS DAYTONA -•AID -ATIOIIAL ODIAm- 1

1 1 N .Op,10..1 01 .... c..1 -En ....1.

S

4

DUMP TRUCKING a Specialty. Ingtal-

GR. 4-1771 ' latton and Cement Work, Sandi SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER -*- DRIVE ™E SURPRISE CAR OF THE YEAR!534 Forest Ave., 127 HUTTON, NORTHVILLE •ravel. fill und and top .011. JUn
French, Trucking and Supply 650 Sun- L

3063•014 Alloor Pottili=. i.. like Phone Plymouth 888 PHONE NORTHVILLE 430 It. Plymouth 2870. Evening* and Sun- 7
.... XI. 7-3480. days, Garttild 1-8620,

--

.
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Cagers, Swimmers Lose in Season's Playoff Finale
Losse, Brandell Compete I
In Fincils At Lansing

After finishing the season with a remarkable 11-2 record,
and walking away with the first Suburban Six swimming
title, the Plymouth tankers were included in the specula-
tions of this year's State swimming champions. Last Friday
and Saturday the Class A swimming finals were held at
the Jenison Field House Pools in Lansing.

The Plymouth swimmers re- Losse finished in fifth with 172.25.
worded some of their best times of Royal Oak'* Gitanders
Ihe current season, but they were 91*ablis}ted a new national re-
no match for the times clocked cord in th, 100 Yd. orthodox
a, a inst state competition, which breastroke u h• wal :im•d
sa w one national and one state al an incredible 37.2. Th.

record being set. The Rocks rack- orthodox brea•*•troke is a
ed up a lowly 6 points to take comparatively new ••Int in
Ilth place. Michigan high schoot swim-

Fraday evening in the finals of Ining.

the 400 yd. freestyle event, All Some of the good times record-
American Bill Brandell p laced ed for Plymouth which were not
sirth in the time of 4:34.3. The good for positions are: Denny
winning time was 4:26.7 with Baker in the 100 yd. freestyle at
Bechtel of Birmingham setting 56.3. Jim Archer in the 100 yd.
the pace. Bechtel also won the 208 breaststroke with a 1:05.2, (Jim
yd. freestyle with Brandell taking finished seventh) Mike Todd was
a fourth in his fastest time of the clocked at 1:13.4 for his best time

year. Brandell's time of 2:01 flat of the season, the 200 yd, medley
was exactly one second slower relay team of John Gregory, Mike
than Bechters 2:00 flat, which Todd. Bob Isbister, and Don Car-
established a new state record. ney hit a fast 1:53.6, and the free-

Art Losse was squeaked out of style relay team of John Williams,
Eecond place in the diving finals Ed Stretanski, Denny Baker, and
by less than four points. In be. Don Carney set a fast pace of
tween those four big points came 1:40 flat.
two other finalists, which left Art Ann Arbor repeated as state
with a fifth place. T. Francis of champions, (Plymouth lost to Ann
Ann Arbor won the coveted num- Arbor by one point in a dual meet
ber one spot with 207.6 points. this season) Bettle Creek took
Charles Canales of Battle Creek second, Royal Oak - third, Jack-
took second with 176.1 points. son - fourth. Arthur Hill - fifth,

Peter Duncan eked out third and Birmingham - sixth.

position by two tenths of a point, Letter winners will be given
with Berryman of Flint Central their awards at a swimming ban-
taking fourth with 172.9 points. quet to be·announced later.

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

Annual Township Meeting

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the next Annual Town-

ship Meeting of the Electors of the Township of

Plymouth, County of Wayne, State of Michigan will

be held on Saturday, March 30,1957 at 1:00 P.M. at

the Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road.

-

BOWLING
OUR LADY OF GOOD

COUNSEL BOWLING LEAGUE
Parkview Recreation

Waits Greenhouse 60 40

Curlys Barber Shop 56 44

Box Bar & Michelob 54 46

Larrys Service 48 52

Pty. Plumb & Htg. 47 53
Mayflower Tap Room 46 54
King Furniture 45 55
Bartolos Market 44 56
High Ind. Game-W. Klinski 230
High Inci. 3 Game-E. Koi 609

High Team Game-Box Bar 911

High Team 3 Game-Box Bar 2601

ARBOR LILL THURSDAY
HOUSE LEAGUE

Week of March 15, 1957
Won Lost

Miners 64 44

Walt Ash Service 61 47

Bathey M fg. 57 51
MeA]listers 55 53
Davis & Lent 55 53
Beglinger 50 4 574
Cloverdale 50 4 574
Wolverine Potato
Chips 39 69

High Team 3 Games - Millers 2834
High Individual 3 Games-J

Katis 682

High Tram Game-Walt Ash Ser-
vice 998

High Individual Game - J
Kat is 262

PARKVIEW FIVE STAR
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Won Losl
Bill's Mkt. 74 30
Handy Hardware 65 39
Twin Pines 54 50
Box Bar 5314 5014
Jack's Burgers 49 55-
V.F.W. 46 58

Goodale's 38 66
Post Office 36 4 67 4
High Team, 3 Game Bill's

Mkt. 242€

High, Ind. 3 Game A. Pickett 572
High. Team Game V.F.W. 84[

High, Ind. Game A Pickett 221

:.3.

You sports fans have finally
broke the ice and made your re-
narks to me like I've requested
you to. You still haven't gone so
far as to write but you have
;poke to me with reference to the
·olumn. Your subject of discus-
:ion was the basketball game be-
ween Piymouth and Jackson at
3owen Field House last Thurs-

lay,

I'm sorry to say I missed the
first half of the game, which so
nany of you fans have said was
3 little slow and a little unfair.

rhe gripe was handed in by boys,
girls, men and women.

It seems you loyal fans were a
little discouraged with the offici•
tting at the Class A Regionals.
'm certainly no authority but of
.he few calls I saw I think you
.vere all just about correct. Any-
iow thanks for the info, and if
cou should have any gripes or
omplaints or questions pertain-
ng to sports, sportsmen, or
portsmanship, let me hear from

f'OU.
...

Last Sunday afternoon my
riend Skip Rambo, his mother
Lee Rambo. and I went out and
)layed seven holes of golf. The
weather was typically spring, the
ourse was slightly wet, and the
pirit of golf was there. What I
Jorgot was this was the first
ime I had a golf club in my
lands.

Skip lead off with a beauti-
ful. long hit Le, s:retchid out
a real long one. and I dribbled
off the edge of the tee. We each
took our turns with Skip and
his mother reaching the first
hole in about four. BY thi time
I had crawled over the fences

and back to ihe fairwar (where
do they gel the word fair?) I
had about s•: par for the full
COUNI'

Anyhow as the game progressed
{ began to get a few lucky shots
ind by the time we had made
he par three sixth hole I could
ust about determine where my
ball was going to curve to. Inci-
dentaly we did not play the
)utts, because of the wet condi-
.ions.

After we had completed six

 Grade Crown Won 'Jackson Triumphs Overt
ZIN#mouth Cage Squad

,E
The end of the second of the three sporting seasons has

rolled around for the members of this year's varsity basket-
ball squad. Four of the eight players on this year's team will "'
be back to test their skills next season, but four of them ·.
have played in their final high school basketball game. The, 2
four are: Captain Ken Calhoun, Jerry King, Biff Tait, and N
Paul Cummings.

Last Thursday evening the Fly- * minutes remaining in the fourth
mouth cagers traveled to Eastern and final quarter before Jackson
Michigan College's Bowen Field exploded with a series of free '
House to encounter the Vikings throws to knot the score at 44-35.
of Jackson, The occaxion was the J erry King, playing in his last
second round of the Class A game, sparked the local attack as t
Regional basketball playoffs. The ho, hooped 14 points on four floor
result was a 46-35 defeat for the shots and six points from the free y
local hoopsters. throw line. Senior center Paul

Plymouth, who won their first Cummings hit for seven points, 1
and Jim Dzurus added five.round against Wayne 48-47,

found themselves trailing 9-0 with Grimes lead Jackson in the

just a few minutes ticked from scoring column as he equaled
the clock in the opening quarter. ,
The Rocks managed to pull with- king's 14 points. Johnson added

in four points of the winners at 10, and Campbell pumped in
the end of the first quarter. eight. The Jackson five will take

Jerry King put on an in- on Wyandotte in the final of
dividual scoring splurge to pull Regional Tourney.
the Rocks into contention in the BOXSCORE
second period as he buckeled
one field goal and six straight

PLYMOUTH

free throws for eight of Ply- Calhoun 0 1.
mouth's 10 points. The score at Tail 102

the end of the second period Cummings 2 3 7'

found Plymouth on the short King 4 6 14
end of a 22-19 score. Dzurus 133

IIubert 113
The locals, who have been, ...

000noted for their last minute vic- ' walasky

tories this season, garnered five Knipschild 022

points in first three minutes of
JACKSON

the third quarter to pull within Grimes 3 8 14
two points of the Vikings, but un- i Johnson 4 2 10

fortunately the rally was halted Breedlove 14.
and Jackson continued to score Walkrr 304
and pull away to their third Robinson 1 0

quarter seven point lead. Campbd 3 2

The Rocks managed to slice the' PLYMOUTH 9 19 24 35
lead to four points with four " JACKSON 13 22 31 46

Sports
Seen
BY Bob Young

Muskegon Heights. The ]Ieights
who are 17-0 for the season anc
are now working on a twent]
five game winning streak, wil
probably meet the East Detroil
conference champions, in thi
finale.

Since last year's victors, Step
hensen, have been dropped fron
khe running I would choos,
neighboring Walled Lake, whI
have turned into one of the hot
test teams in the Class B. Harpe
Woods will probably provide th,
opposit,on. Harper V14}eds nov
has a 21-0 record. Giant killint
Negaunee could be a threat.

Class C will provide what pro
mises to be the hottest of thi
state playoffs with last year'
champion Crystal Falls tean
meeting teams like: Marlett,
(22-0), Kalamazoo Christian (22
1), and Detroit All Saints (21-1:
Ill take a flyer and stick will
the champs at 17-3.

The incomparable Chassell
squad should have no trouble
in the D playoffs. The little
school is 22-0 for the season
and are now working on a vic.
tory string of thirty six. An-
other victorious squad in Class
D competition is Gaylord St.
Mary with a 25-0 record.

...

This Saturday afternoon yo
sports fans will have the op
portunity of watching the Mich
jan Junior Badminton champion
ship tournaments being held i
the Plymouth Hieh School gym
nasium. The preliminaries wi
begin at 10 a.m. with finals starl
ing about seven Saturday evenini
Tom Carmichael, Tom Lock, Fre
Libbing, and Jim Houk among th
local talent participating,

SEE YOU NEXT WEEK.

Use Our Want Ads.

By Starkweather
Starkweather's grade school

basketball team wound up the
season last Saturday afternoon

1 with a decisive 15-7 victory to '
capture the circuit title with a 11-
1 record. Bird, who was inactive,
copped second with an 8-4 record,
Smith slid into a two way tie
with Catholic for third after drop-
ping a 14-9 decision to Lutheran

- Day School, who tied Allen for
., fifth, Canton Hill ended the sea-
1 son in the cellar after suffering a
7 15-7 defeat at the hands of league
1 leading Starkweather.

Starkweather outpointed Can-
e ton Hill in the first quarter 10-7

before both teams froze out in
 the second. The Starkweather five
7 came back with five points while
e holding the opposition scoreless
O in the final half to win their
- eleventh game of the season.

 theLu/&Uangam:yol'N?2 32 . 12,
g pull into a two way tie for fifth.

Smith jumped to an early 6-3 first
quarter edge before the Lutheran

e team exploded for six points to
take a slim 9-6 halftime lead, Lu·

s theran ouiscored the Smith squad
five to three in the final half to

e grab the 14-9 triumph.
). After trailing at halftime 6-4
h the Allen team put the pressure

on Catholic but fell short by one
as they lost in the final 18-17,
Catholic scored seven field goals
and four free throws to account
for their 18 points while Allen
scored seven field goals and three
free throws for seventeen.

ELEMENTARY LEAGUE
STANDINGS (FINAL)

STARKWEATHER 11 1
u Bird 8 41
i. Smith 661
i- Catholic 6 6'
i. Affen
n Lutheran

5 7

,- Canton Hill 1 11
!1 -

UNisAYfi

REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road
corn•r Oakvl•w - Phone 131

M•mber of Multiple listing Service
.

INSTALLATION
.,- WHILE YOU WAIT -

SPORTS CAR

holes our stomachs were growl-

, -' 40 we decided to play back to I.
Township Clerk 4 believe the ninth hole. Theref

was a group of men teeing off
016 DEAL ... Brooklyn Dod lust before us and we noticed 8.failluilimplp- Heavy Duty

 geri' Pres. Walter O'Halley some were trying to guide around
. (above) traded his Ft. Worth i big tree in front of the tee off, 1• INTERNATIONAL REVIEW

19s3 825Nub for Los Angele. Angell. 'Properly named) the others were
Opon Dolly 10 9

 & Chev. T.

AUCTION
perhaps Los Antele, will become decided to go through. I aimed Wheel Bali.nce 9.49 plus weights

owned by Chicago Cubs' Phil trying to go over.
low prices on all cars - hurry!Skip and L- dicided to go orts cars Included in Museum odmts.lonWrigley. O'Malley *ay• Ded,en

around and did so pEA•clt, butmust have new ball park, .
the walf my ball was curving I

major league. left of tho next green •nd just
Edw. Gottschalk Guy F. Thompson about straight for the *rees and

95 U. S. Royal Air RideC. B. Smith •wung. I followed the ball with WINTER 0,0„15 ISW, plul law ,=Izmy ens. it oatted nicily Nation'* Larglet *port, Car Ihow TIRE SALEIAUCTIONEERS :hrough the alr. milied thi
tre,4 and landed I few hun- Touring and Competition Mod•ll, - -

Having decidid to quit farming w, will -11 ip Public Au,Non al
1270 FIVE MILE ROAD, ONE and ONE-HALF (114) Miles SOUTHWEST HOCKEY

dred yards off to the right of m•ny novor bifor, Ihown In U.S. OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 to 6 - FRIDAY 8 to 9
the groin. Good ' Grief how

famou• Sporti Carl, past and pre••nt curvy a curve can you get?of SALEM, or ONE and ONE-HALF (11/2) Miles East of Ponli« Trail.

ON Well we all looked fairly de- Action Pllm• of 1980 LI Man• Mac• DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
TUESDAY, MARCH 26 TV cent on the last hole with Skip

and Lee making the par and me
'ming one over par. Skip and I "ENRY FORD MUSEUM 906 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 3186
tried a little contest of putting

OREENFIELD VIUAAGE * Information LO. 1·1621Commencing at 12:00 O'Clock Sharp the Following: Detroit hd Winm with me running a slow second.
vs. TORONTO

I'm still torn between my old 4 - ·MAPLE LEAFS
philosophy of the ridiculousness

.

36 Head Dairy Cows- SUNDAY of chasing a little white ball and
the enjoyment of the outdoors. At

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 6 years old, FRESH; HOLSTEIN COW, ; channel any rate it was fun. Public Notice: Vinds,Tire service
4 years old, FRESH; HOLSTEIN COW, 4 years old, DUE JUNE 2; ...
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 6 years old, FRESH; HOLSTEIN COW, at 10 p.m. Those Detroit Red Wings have '

.

4 years old, FRESH, REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 6 years old, done it again For the eighth time 
FRESH; REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 6 years old, FRESH: HOLSTEI N in nine seasons the Wings have is continuing their BIG TIRE SALE
COW. 5 years old, DUE APRIL 18; REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 5 copped the National Hockey
years old, DUE APRIL 30; HOLSTEIN COW, 5 years old. FRESH, League championship. The Wings
HOLSTEIN COW, 6 years old, FRESH; HOLSTEIN COW, 8 years old, dumped second place Montreal 
FRESH; HOLSTEIN COW, 6 years old, DUE JUNE 4.. HOLSTEIN last Sunday evening to cinch the DUE to Popular Demand . . .Hurry! This is it
COW, 5 years old. FRESH, HOLSTEIN COW. 5 years old, DUE JUNE championship for the twelfth
30, HOLSTEIN COW. 5 years old, DUE APRIL 12; HOLSTEIN COW, 6 il, . time in twenty four seasons.
years old, FRESH; REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 3 years old, Open;

THESE ARE ALL BRAND NEW TIRES ! 1
...

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 3 years old, FRESH; REGISTERED I hadn't thought about any
choices in the state basketball REGULAR DELUXE ....HOLSTEIN COW. 6 years old, FRESH; AYRSHIRE COW, 6 years old,

DUE MAY; HOLSTEIN COW, 4 years old, DUE JULY; HOLSTEIN COW, tournaments until atheletic di-
4 years old, FRESH, HOLSTEIN COW, 5 years old, DUE JULY; HOL- rector John Sandman asked if I
STEIN COW, 4 years old, DUE APRIL 29; HOLSTEIN COW, 7 years had made any. When I got home plus ... Extra Specialold, DUE JULY 1, HOLSTEIN COW, 8 years old, FRESH; HOLSTEIN Pr-nted by 0-br-n d I started studying the teams and
COW, 6 years old, FRESH; REGISTERED HOLSTEIN HEIFER, 15 months here are my choices for state
old; 3 GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFERS, 12 months old; 3 GRADE HOLSTEIN STROWS •ill championships. In the Class A RoadHEIFERS, 4-6 months old; 1 HOLSTEIN BULL, 4 months old; (THIS                                                      ,

Tournamentji I would have to Zo HTd                                                                                                                                                                        ..HERD HAS A 734-POUND MILK BASE FOR 1957) along with last year's champions,

Grain- 600-16 ..rn l...
1 500 BUS CORN; 1000 BUS . OATS; 1200 BALES HAY, FIRST PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC. Biackwall Guarantee nutffl

e

+11
TUBE!
Heavy Duty

SIZES: 600-16

670-15
$ 19

710-15
Only 2

CUTTING.

Machinery-
JOHN DEERE MODEL A TRACTOR: JOHN DEERE CULTIVATOR; 2-
Eottom OLIVER PLOWS; FORD MOWER; MODEL "H" INT'l TRACTOR
and CULTIVATORS, 1951 FERGUSON TRACTOR, PLOWS, CULTIVA-
TORI FORD LOADER, DOUBLE DISC; 1953 FERGUSON CORN

I PLANTER; 1950 INT'L "45-T- BALER; 1950 NEW IDEA CORN PICKER;
1949 DUNHAM CULTIPACKER; 1954 INT'l DOUBLE DISC (HEAVY
DUTY); JOHN DEERE 12-A COMBINE; JOHN DEERE 17-HOLE GRAIN
DRILL; JOHN DEERE MANURE SPREADER; 1950-F-6 FORD TRUCK
with OMAHA STOCK RACK; 3-Seci,or, SPIKETOOTH; MULKEY ELEVA-
TOR; McCormick-Deering SIDE-DELIVERY RAKE (4.BAR); DAVID
BRADLEY WAGON (STEEL BOX); 2-WHEEL FLAT TRAILER; HOG
FEEDER; ALLIS-CHALMERS CHOPPER; ALLIS-CHALMERS BLOWER:
2 CHORPER WAGONS; WAGON (STEEL BOX); 2 SPRINGTOOTH
DRAGS; MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Milking Equipment-
SEVERAL DE LAVAL MILKING UNITS (2 New 1955 •nd Compaisiod
2 COOLERS; WATER HEATER; 20 MILK CANS.

1 6,9 0, 12 MONTHS TIME Wal U GIVEN ON 0000 BANKABLE
NOTES PAYABLE AT ™1 MYMOU™ O-CE OF NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT.

Floyd A. Kebrl & St..t Std, Pmps.
ROYD KEHRL, CI.6-N.H...l Bank M Delroli Ply.-uth Oflki

3 Complete Collision $0 , 95 Ent' 1 li. 0 SIZES 760-15 26580F1 5 Only
Service                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   /= 670-15 Willial.,OEVEWEk'at:'- All Tub* Prices wilh a New Tire Only

Blackwall

BE SURE!!
SAVE up to 50% Buy on VINC'S

. . . We Guarantee all BodyRepair and Put your C. 8.k  on Guarantee# Re-treads EASY Payment Plan !! 
to that "Like New" look .

. . . Remember your car will b. Attention Farmers:
in good hands whon LEE ADVANCED

Let Us Check Your Tractoryou deal wilh us SUPER DE LUXEGLASS REPLACEMENT 1957 1 ST UNE, TOP QUALITY, WITH and Truck Tires Now ...
AU MAKES 20 MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

FREE ESnMATES Free Tire Inspection at

O&.$ DY so,IN TO Up to 8.00-15 VINC'S Tire Service
 1)atil J. WiInan, Ince Up to $10.70 on 760-15-Your Ford Nal•* Up to $9.95 on 7.10-15 Vulcanizing - Recipping - Used Tires4705. Main Ph. Ply. 2060 · Up to $9.25 on 6.70-15
DONT POROIT TO TRADE IN Pl YMOUTH - YOU I Farm Tractor and Truck Service
PROMOTE YOUR MOSPERITY AS WILL AS ™1
PROSPERITY OF OTHERS. All Sal- Pric- Plus Tax .nd Yow, 01,1 Ric,Noble Tir, 384 St•rkweather (Northville Rd.) Ply. Phone 1423

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     4 1 14,11116111===51 r. .
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Newburg News Mn. Emil LaPoinie
GA. 1-202S Social Notes

60 Hear Talk on Mental Health
f the understanding. At the close of a
istian .hort business meeting. the group
iodist had coffee and dessert provided
,rge by the Rhoda circle.
in at ...

hos- Dr. George F. Mithl. professor

luced at the Yale univers and resi-pro- dent of New Haven, onn., spent
irome the past week-end visiting his
[ental parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mahl
,mpli- of Amrhein road, Livonia .
iental ...

new ' Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
t em- James Tomlinson of Newburg
: and 'road at the birth of a son, Robert

Open Week Dayi 6:34
h. 2888 s.,., sun. 2:30 conlinuoul

J SAT.-TOP ENTERTAINMENT

now .8 1 18¥MAI · COl[1· 1

IMIIII  . liBBIEN · FIAICIS · MAIVIL

Every Sat. Open 2:30 |

AONDAY-TUESDAY

<< 00'INT Y.N 
4 27

iUMMER NIGHT"

.

oPEN -*-5 610-satgu,121,w.,0..

(RU SAT. - DOUBLE FEATURE

Sat. at 3:00-5:57-8:54

More than 60 women o

Women's society of Chr
Service of the Newburg Mett
church heard Rev. Gec
Jerome, Protestant chaplaj
the Northville State Mental
pital speak Monday. Intro{
by Mrs. Harold Mackinder,
gram chairman, Rev. Jt
SDoke on "The Church and N

}!ealth", explaining the co
cated functioning of a m
hospital. He spoke of the
tranquilizing medicines bul
phasized the need for low.

P1

NOW SHOWING THRt

Kiddie Matinee

SUNDAY-A

STNITS WED., MARCI
"HOT 5

I I b

NOW SHOWING TI

Shows at 7:10-8:45

-= 0,1 *6iI-NEZ, 9
...noN! '

..L *t
CCA.**A 'C-'DI

/ Kiddie

STARTS WEI

rl

11 -R JAMES DARREN1

MdneeEveDLRpe"2:32

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
- * -& p

- ' vt..,r'. r 011,-1.8

MAThhz A

¥139\O * 1/TIVSJA

ASHER 1*Womg :1

AJOLPHE MENJOU·loww¥ NOO-1 
--1

D.-MAR. 27 S. Hayward, K. Douglas
A pe Ain/%

Lee, Wednesday March 13, at St.
Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann

Arbor. The young man tipped the
scales at seven pounds and six
ounces. Both mother and son are
doing fine.

...

The Newburg area has had a
break-out of mumps in a few of
the homes. The Greenwood resi-
dence on Newburg road has had
one victim and the Roshirt

residence on Richland another.
...

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mende of Newburg
road Sunday, March 10, were Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Clausen of Ecorse
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fryek-
lund and daughter, Shirley Lee,
of Detroit.

...

Tonight the Patchen Corn-
munity club will meet at 8 p.m. at
the Patchen School on Newburg
road. All members are to attend
and bring a friend if desired.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lewin Henderson
announce the birth of a daughter,
Lynne Mae, born Feb. 28, at the
army basu hospital, At,erdeen
Proving Grounds, Aberdeen, Md.
Mrs. Henderson is the former Bar-
bara Blanton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Winford Blanton of New.
burg road. Henderson graduated
from the Army Ordinance school
the day his daughter was born.

...

A Stanley demonstration was
given in the home of Mrs. Harold
Mackinder of Hanlon avenue, Fri-
day, March 15, with Mrs. Tish
Dawson of Detroit as demonstra-
tor. Six guests were present.

...

Dorothy Blanton of Warren
road, has returned after being
confined in the Wyandotte
General hospital and then at the
home of her sister in Trenton.
Miss Blanton is still convalescing
from her recent illness. Cards of
cheer would be welcome at this
time.

...

Nine members of the Newburg
1 Methodist church choir met at th€
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nixon

on Wadsworth avenue, Sunday
March 17, for the first practice ol
their Cantata which will be pre

, sented at the 11 a.m. worship ser.

 vice Easter Sunday, April 21. Pre·sent were Mrs. Willard Coole anc
Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waltz
Bill Schmidt, Dave Mackinder
Carol LaPointe, Gladys Krege
and Jean Greenwood.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul English anc
children, Robert and Karen, o
Angeline circle were dinne]

guests Sunday, March 17, in th,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fullel

in Detroit. The family dinner wai
in honor of the birthdays of Mr
English and Mrs. Fuller.

--Mr. and Mrs. 34'inford Blantor
of Newburg road' have just re
turned from a trip to Aberdeen
Md., where they visited with thei
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. anc
Mrs. Lewin Henderson. and thei

new granddaughter, Lynne? Mae.

RCA Victor
Presents

r.·4 +' r -AA.'I. --

[ORESTE
& JEAN

L .*a,*r

MELODY
HOUSE

.r

'*BATTLE HYMN" [2-E)

wilf-(1.

Legil
9'

RUMBLE
ON THE

DOCUS

in the 80s and have found several

Plymouth residents while there.
...

Mrs. Anna Holland of 259 East

Pearl street entered St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, Wed-
nesday for surgery. She hopes to
be back home in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick

were Sunday evening dinner
guests of Mrs. Harold Todd of
Clemons drive. They were join-
ed in the evening by Dr. and Mrs.
E. A. Rice of Plymouth and Dr.
Irene Sparling of Northville.

...

Mr. and Mrs. L .H. Smith of

Ford road are vacationing in
Florida for a few weeks. They
have bern visiting in Anna Maria.

...

Mrs. George Burr and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Stalter of Beaverton

spent the weekend with Mrs.
Jessie Terry of Elizabeth street.

...

Wilbur Gould of West Ann
Arbor trail is confined to the

Veteran's hospital in Ann Arbor.
He will be there about a week
and a half.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Minchart
and Mr. and Mrs. liarry Bucon
were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage
of Clemons drive.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kolak of
Clemons drive spent the week-
end in Gettysburg, visiting his
mother.

...

Ned Gladstone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Gladstone of
Coolidge, celebrated his first

birthday with a party, March 12.

It's TEREM

freshest, 1

COFFEE
0 Streussel

= I Almond

• Pecan

I Fig

I Apple

e Apricot

I Raspberry
Jam

SAVE 5,

HOT CROSS BUI

SPECIAL - FRIDAY

& SATURDAY ONLY!

TERRY'S
-We Can'£ Bake Like Moth•r -

824 P,

..

PENN 1
/or the best

PLYMOUN

1 * PHOA

,

Attending were Julie, Karen and
Peggy Gladstone, tionnie and
Nancy Maas and his brothers
Scott and Randy Gladstone.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stark

have returned to their home on

Blunk avenue after a Florida
vacation.

...

Mary Jane Spitz was hostess to
neighbors on Arthur street last
Saturday night at a bridal shower
honoring Madeline Jones. Games
were played and refreshments
served. Madeline rceived many
lovely gifts.

DAIRY STORE
SPECIAL

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

HOME BAKED
PIES AND CAKE

SPECIAL

ICE CREAM
79c 1/2 Gal.

CHOC. -VAN. -NEO. m

770 Penniman Ph. 9296

Next to Penn Theatre

r'S for the

tastiest...

CAKES

: USUALLY 54c

| and SILWed., Fri., 54< doz.,
RYE BREAD

Another variety of our
home-.iyle breads.

BAKERY
- But Mother Likes Our Baking"

inniman

l'HE

FHEATRE
in entertainment

1, MICHIGAN

IE 1909 *
--

49

4

r

r •

e•

0

1.

e

i THE

k < Kll
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Rock Hudson and the Korean Wa

Hymn." The true ind thrilling story,
his pulpio for i figh,er plane, but w
him a hero to the war-orphaned
"Balle Hymn" in Cinemiscope and
Sunday, March 24.

OBITLL

Peler Lavern Alberls

After a seven-year illness, Peter
Lavern Alberts of 42195 Ford

road, died Thursday, March 14, in
the Veterans Hospital in Dear-

born at the age of 36.
Mr. Alberts was born August

12, 1920, son of Minnie· MeCk'llan
and Peter Alberls. April 4, 1947,
he was married to Reva Hopper
and came to Plymouth to live.
He was employed at the Ford
Motor company.

Survi*ing are his wife; four
childrenl Vicki, Ricki, Rocky and
Rusty; 4 sister, Mrs. Elmer Slater
of Plymeuth; four brothers, Henry
of Lansing, Andrew and Lester of
Marion, I Michigan, and Paul of

, Plymouth; and a half brother,
, Forest all of Marion.
& Servi¢es were held Monday,

March 48, at the Schrader Funeral
Home yith Reverend Charles Ide

, officiatlig. Interment was at
Green°od cemetery in Marion.

 Mrs. Charlotte Compton
 Services were held at 10 a.m.

Monda-, March 16. at the Schra-
der F ineral Home for M rs.

Charlolte (Lottie) Irene Compton,
' a Plyn,outh resident for 40 years.

Mrs Compton passed away
, Thursday, March 14. She was
r born April 26, 1864, sixth child

of Union Captain Francis P.
Minier and his wife, Henrietta.

1 December 2, 1885 she was mar-
f ried to Henry Clay Compton in
r Pa10, Michigan. Mr. Compton pre-
2 ceded .er- in death in 1943.
r The bouple moved to Plymouth
5 in 1919, and Mrs. Compton was
· employed for several years at the

Daisy Air Rifle company. She was
a member of the First Baptist

1 church of Plymouth and of the
- Palmer Bible class since its

· foundog.
r She issurvived by her son.
i Harold R. Compton; granddaugh.
r ters Mrs, Russell Wallace, Mrs.

Donald Sherrick, Mrs. 1*nald
Herric{ and Mrs. Robert Mettetal;
and eleven grandchildren,

Offiriating at the crremonies
was R€vet-end David L. Rieder.
Organ st was Mrs. Velma St·ar-
foss.

Inte -ment was in the village
cemetery in Palo. Michigan.
r .     -

Nelly B. Goodhue

Folliwing a long illness, Mrs.
Nelly B. Goodhue passed away
Frida), March 15, at the Sessions
hospital in Northville at the age
of 81.

She was born in Fairport, New
York. October 13, 1875, daughter
of Reburt and Margaret Ann
Birch. Mrs. Goodhur was a resi-
dent :}f Plymouth most of her
life, li,ing in Lake Worth, Florida,
for th, past 14 years. She return-
ed to -ilvmouth two years ago, be-
cause of ill health.

Mrs. Goodhue was a member of

- the F.rst Presbyterian church of
Plymauth, the Eastern Star chap-
ter No. 115 of the Order of the
Eastern Star, the Past Matrons'
club and the Poinsettia chapter

--

r Orphans h, befriends in "Batlle
»f Colonel Dian Hess, who traded
phose gre• mercy and love midi
kids of Korea-and the world.
color, opens at The Penn Theatre

AR/ES

of the Order of the Amaranth of
Lake Worth, Florida.

Surviving are a son, R. Sanford
Shattuck: a daughter, Mrs.
Charles H. Garlett, both of Ply-
mouth; and a sister, Mrs. Arthur
E. Warner of Cincinnatti, Ohio.

Funeral services were held
Monday, March 18, at the Schra-
der Funeral Home. Interment was

at Riverside cemetery with Rever-
end Henry Walch officiating.

Pallbrarers were John W.

Blickenstaff, Frank Pierce, Dewar
Taylor,-George Haarbauer, Harry
Brown and Kenneth Harrison.

Howard L. Newsome

At the age of 59, Howard L.
Newsome of 7947 Canton Center

road passed away suddenly at
1:55 a.m. Sunday, March 17, at
Sessions hospital in Northville of
a coronary heart attack.

He moved to this community 12
years ago from Dearborn and was
employed as a mechanic in the
Ford Motor company.

Mr. Newsome was born in De-
troit July 7, 1897, son of Josephine
Ford and William Newsome and
was married in 1920.

Surviving are his wife, daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alice Armstrong of Ply-
mouth, and three grandchildren.

At 3 p.m. Monday, March 18,
funeral services were held in the

Schrader Funeral Home with

Reverend Edgar M. Wahlberg
officiating. Pallbearers were
George Margan, Harold Garland,
Walter Simmons, George Dierolf,
Paul Henry and W. Allen.

Interment was at Riverside

cemetery.

Mrs. Jennie Louise Houk

A lifetime resident of the area
and a resident of Cherry Hill for
32 years died at 7 a.m. at her
residence at 50530 Cherry Hill
road in Ypsilanti, after an illness
of two years.

Born January 26, 1880, in De-
troit, Mrs. Jennie Louise Houk
was the daughter of Jane Speck
and John Oliver. In 1897 *he mar-

ried William Houk, who preceded
her in death in 1927.

Surviving are a son, William
Houk of Canton Township; three
sisters, Mrs. Maud Stewart of
California, Mrs. Mabel Robinson
and Mrs. Florence Williams of

Ferndale; two brothers, John
Oliver of Plymouth and Roy
Oliver of Fowlerville; a niece,
Mrs. Joseph West of Plymouth;
nine grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren.

Services were held at 1 p.m.
Tuesday, March 19, at the Schra-
der Funeral Home, with Reverend
Sherman T. Richards officiating.
Burial was at Riverside cemetery.

Pallbearers were A. J. West,
George Fotovich, George Dun-
stan, Lloyd Bordine, William Mc-
Farlane and Douglas Burrell.

Local Bicycles Seen

Frequently on TV

Mrs. Henry Ehrensbergeri of

Joy road entertained the memrrsof the Monday 500 club.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shi#ey,
daughters, Virginia and Gay and
son, Robert, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Donaldson in Dearborn.

...

The cast of "Meet Me in St.
Louis" and all who had part in its
production have been invited to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Goddard on Beck road following
the play, as the guest of their
daughter, Ann, and a few of her
schoolmates.

...

The Child Study group met
Monday evening in the home of
Mrs. Carl Schultz on Sau th

Harvey street. Twelve lad ies were
present. A new member, Mrs.
I. W. Ruge was taken into ¢he
club that evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatgck
and their houseguests, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Brown, brother and
sister-in-law of Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
of Au Train, returned Saturday
from a few day's visit With
another brother and siste r-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brown
in Hagerstown, Maryland. The
Earl Brown's will return to their
home this week-end.

...

Mrs. Molly Tracey arrived
home Friday morning from a
vacation in Florida, visiting her
sister, Miss Jeanette Baldwin in
St. Petersburg. She also called on
Mrs. Hill mother, of Wilbur Hill
of this city, who lives in Saratota,
and is nearly 90 years old. Mrs.
Tracey was present at the Fly-
mouth Day held in Tampa I on
March 5. Mr. and Mrs. Thurman

Redman, son and daughter,in-
law of Mrs. Tracey, whom she  ac-
compartied to Florida, will return
home next week.

...

Mrs. Mabel Blunk returned to
her home on Blunk street, Sun-
day, following a vacation in St.
Petersburg, Florida, since Janu-
ary.

Mrs. Jessie Terry's nine kieth
birthday celebration on March 10,
in the Veterans Memorial Center,
was attended by over one hundred
guests. From out-of-town were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Terr of
Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Terry and son, Cass, of Ypsilanti,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Montague,
son, Nelz, and daughter, Arleigh,
of Kalamazoo, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Howard of Detroit. Three
beautifully dcorated cakes were
made for the occasion by her Ztwo
sons, Leon Terry of Ypsilanti and
Frank Terry of this city.

...

The Lutheran Ladies are having
a bake sale at Dunning's on Forest

avenue, Lriday, March 29, bein-ning at 9:30 a.m.
...

In a recent card from Ormbnd
Beach, Florida, the Mail has been
in formed that Mr. and Mrs. 1 Ed
Bender and three children pre
enjoying a months vacation in
Florida. They report the weatter

Local Bridge Groupl

Is Open to All Players
Sponsored by the adult reel'¢a-

tion department, the Plymodth
duplicate bridge club will ain
be m eeting at 7:45 p.m. Friday in

the home economics room of he
junior high school. It is openj to
all bridge players of the area.

At the present time, the gr6up
is considering affiliating with he
American Contract Bridge a*o-

ciation if sufficient interest isshown.

Winners last week were, north-
south, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sch¢p-
pele, first, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hodgman, second. Play-
ing east-west, Mrs. G. R. Johnston
and Joseph Crupi took first, and
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. McCabc
placed second.

Rumma Sale to Be Held

The V] wilt have a rummagi
sale Thu y, March 28, from I

r

8 1lfIwr /.....i ..rrptiA   834 Penniman--pty. 2334 CAVALCADE I The Evans-Colson Bicycle a,m. to i.m. at their hall ,t WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MARCH 20-21-22-23

INN
manufactured in Plymouth at the 1426 Lill road. Patronage Will L/p--p=/v=-=,---q/-644-

Evans Products cornpany has been be appre, id. Al AM 1/1 Dr>lAiIA Ch RAAKI A

--- getting a lot of publicity lately as
presents by prizes in numerous Detroit and - --

notinnel or,ntild€

7-- --

GARAGES
PORCHES - BREEZEWAYS

ADDITIONS

ATTIC and RECREATION ROOMS

GARAGE

WITH

UTILITY ROOM

FOR

GARDEN TOOLS

BICYCLES

WORK BENCH

AND STORAGE

PLUS A

LARGE PORCH

CUSTOM BUILT NO DOWN PAY'T

PRICED RIGHT ONLY $27. MONTH

RELIABLE SINCE 1913

25000 PLYMOUTH RD. 6 UNks W.,0,1
CALL US FOR FREE *SnMATE

KE.wood ) 3-0406 T.1....1 Rd.
No Down Payment - lisy Torms13-0444 Noil 00 ly•,5 Lumbel

Opon Evenings ind Sundiys

- - -2122 - ---9-1ZI--r
1.

j

In many cases, the I announcer
indicates that the bjcycles are
manufactured in Plymouth.

„ Beginning in May, the bicycles
will be seen on "Arthur Godfrey
and His Friends" show on CBS-
TV and on the "Love of Life"
show, also on CBS.

The bicycle is currently seen or
mentioned on the following tele-

4 vision shows: "Peoples Choice",
WWJ; "Fury", WWJ; "Queen for
a Day", WWJ; "Sage brush
Shorty'», WJBK: "Watch the

" Birdy", CKLW; *'Ask the
Camera". WWJ.

Sam Hudson is manager of ad-
vertising and public relations, for

- Evans,

ANS
, INSURANCE,
rER CLOTHING
and confidential loan service. loow

, auto, 01 furniture In one #Ap to oup
od pu,pos•. W• •re located for your

come in TODAY

F-

FINANCE CO.
m Plymouh Mall, Phone 1630

Irs a Good Habit 

to Tune in

whrv 1
1600
Top Spot

on your dial

6-9 AM-Genlile 8 Bingo

9-10 AM--Breakfast Club

10-11 AM-True Story

11-1 PM-1600 Club

1-3:30 PM-Doug Chapman f

3:30-6:30 PM-Stive Filipi.

6:30-7 PM-Hoadless Horsiin7.7:30 PM-4. of M.

7:30-8:30 PM-Evening Concert
9-1 AM-Ollie'§ Caravan

PLUS--19 N.....t. Per D

5 Sports Casts

2 Wealh. C..,0

5.burdly - Opera

Rid Wl. a U.M. Hockey

U.M. 1.kelball

1600 - whrv - 160
Serving Ann Arbor - Ypilkn -
Plymout - Uvenia

Top Spot on Your Dial 

.

LOOK' 1

An All f

Purpose
Garage 1 1
SEE IT
TODAY

PICEI

popu,ar gemang

BIG JOHN
Slar of the Opera "Carmon Jones

AND HIS

SWING CARAVAN

FEATURING STARS FROM
THE BANDS OF

BA! IE - LUNDSFORD - JORDAI

DANCING EVERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"Pl rMOUTH'S ONLY NITE CLUB

15225 Northville Rd.

Phone Plymouth 9186
.--1-

1,

LO
for TAXES,

FUEL, WIN1
T4ki advanlige of our prompl
$10 to $500 on your signatuN
lifici. Loans mado fo, any go
€,Invinlince Ind economy.

PHONE or

PLYMOUTH
274 S. Main, across f.

kLED · NiE· d@I'FN
4A *

....Lt..4..7»

t.---

. WARNERCOLOR

, JAGUAR nooucT..Im•,8.WARNER BR01

CARTOON SHORT SUBJECT

Nightly Showing, 7:00-9:00
Siturday Showing; 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

PLEASE NOTE -

ONE WEEK - SUN., THRU SAT. - MAR. 24 THRU 30
d L

1. I - ..

ROCK HUDSON
'h

-...-I 41311..

) L MARTHA IIYER *
4DAN DURYEA·DON DEKRE *t

- - ' ANNA USHFI ·JOCK MAHONEY - 01 leffoN ReD WA
A UNIVERSAL·INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

CARTOON 1 -/,449:,r i
Sund,y Showing: 300-3:00-7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:0&9:00
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, Mrs. Roy A. Fisher entertm-
ed. Tuesday afternoon, at a
dessert-bridge in her home an

Amherst Drive with Mrs. J;A. Miller as guest of honor.
and Mrs. Miller plan to leave
PIymouth in April to make thr
home in Caledonia. Other guests,
membens of the Mavflower bridge

ly in Louisville, Kentucky, the
Anna Marie Islands, and saw the Thur;day, March 21, 1957, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2

opening of the new Cortez bridge;                                                     -
also visited Key West, Miami and
Fort Lauderdale returning
through the Shenandoah Valley
and the Alleghany mountains.

...

Mrs. George Cramer will be
ci,16-Wen,-Mn. -]80-E. Giles, MRI. hostess on Tuesday March 26 to
Raymond Bacheldor, Mrs. Fred the members of the Li brary Book
Ballen, Mrs. A. M. Johnson and club in her home on North Har-
Mrs. Honer ]risie vey street.

...

Floydl Hillman of Sutton's Ba¥, Mrs. Kenneth Stevens, Mrs.
Michigah, former Plymouth rem- John Thomas, Mrs. Roy Warner,
dent, died on Friday, March 18, Mrs. Richard Nichols and Mrs.
following a long illness, Survixing Leonard Dudek were in Saginaw
are Mri Hillman and daughler, Wednesday where they were
Dorothy. Mrs. Carl January of luncheon guests of Mrs. Clifford

WEARING TRADITIONAL DRESS typical of religions all over the world. United
Plyrnouth is a niece of the Erwin who formerly lived in Ply-
deceased. rnouth.

Church women presented a special progr am in conjunction with "World DaY of ... ...
Prayer" March 8. Shown al the right ts Mr• Dan Morocca. program speaker and Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor was Mrs. Walter Dzurus of Sheridan

.

missionary to India. wearing the native Indian coitum•. She took 12 04 for her talk. hostess, Monday evening, at a avenue will entertain members
explaining that Indian women kept their faces covered in the pre-nci of mon who dinner party celebrating the of her sewing group Thursday

birthday anniversary of Mrs, Paul evening.
.re not family members. A while gauze piece im filt•d into the material. k-ping the Wiedman, with members of the ...
eyes covered and yet allowing her to see out. Other participant: shown are Mrs. John Birthday club presenl including Mrs. Emily Elliott was hostess

Walaskay. Mrs. James McNelece. Mrs. E dward Stmurlo. program chairman Mrs. Mrs. H. J. Brisbois, Mrs. Christine to her 500 club on Tuesday eve-
Ervin Knudson. Mrs. George Graham. Lillian Graham and Mrs. Kinnoth Stevens

Van Poppelen, blrs. A. M. John. ning of last ureek m her home on
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Read The Want Ads.

Caa #48

The Plymouth Historical
Society has been invited to set up
a display of articles from out of
the community's past in the De-
troit Historical Museum.

Simeon Weeks. assistant curator
of the Detroit Historical Museum,
extended the invitation during
last Thursday's meeting of the
Plymouth Historical Society at
the Veteran's Memorial hall.

Appointed to make necessary
arrangements for the Plymouth
exhibit were Edward J. Cutler
chairman; Ernest Henry, Kari
Starkweather. Roy A. Fisher and
Miss Nancy Johnson. All Ply-
mouth citizens having old photos
of early inhabitants, street scenes,
buildings or events, are invited to
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  Economy proved and performance proved ,
on the world-famous GM Proving Ground
and on the Alcan Highway to Alaska
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contact a member of the com-

mittee for loan.

Also wanted are old dishes,

various objects or tools used in
Plymouth of yesteryear, Plymouth
school books, letters, documents,
or furniture.

Weeks assured the society that
the display will be well-guarded
during the two month exhibit.
Similar displays have almady
been provided from Royal Oak
and Livonia. Only localities

having a historical society are
being invited to furnish displays.

The main feature of Thursday's
program was presented by Mrs.
Dora Wood who gave a well-Dre-
pat'ed paper depicting life in My-
mouth just after the turn of the
century. The entire presentation
was based on a special Souvenir
Edition of the Plymouth Mail
dated Friday, April 12, 1901. Mrs.
Wood presented the information
into a compact and interesting
narrative.

A new steel cabinet to be used

for safe deposit of the socity'S
valuable papers and objects has
gone into use in the Veterans
Memorial Home. The first $25 to-

son, Mirs. George Cramer, Mrs.
John A. Miller and Mrs. Josephine
Fish.

...

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Norbury
of Howell were dinner guests
Sund• in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Lincoln Lantz in their
home Union street.

...

Mrs. Benjamin Anslow and
children, David. Polley and

Sandra, who have been visiting
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Brown on North
Mill street the past two weeks,
are returning to their home m
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, today
(Thursday).

...

The Tuesday evening contract
group was entertained in the
home df Mrs. Wyman Bartlett on
Blunk street this week.

...

Mrs. R. L. Hills will be hostess
this (Thursday) evening when she
entertains members of her con-
tract bridge club in her home on

Blunk street. ...
Mrs. John A. Miller arrived

home j Monday morning from
Boston, Massachusetts, where she
had visited her son-in-law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. William
Schultz for two weeks.

...

Members of the Women's Club
Glee club enjoyed lunch at Hill-
side Tuesday for their last gather-
ing of the club year, with covers

Dewey street. Those present were:
Mrs. Charles Nelson, Mrs. Irene
Bocik, Mrs. William Monteith,
Mrs. Edwin Reber, Mrs. Martin
Moe, Mrs. William Rudick and
Mrs. Mark MeGraw.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk,
who have been in St. Petersburg
and Kissimmee, Florida, since
January arrived home Thursday
of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Grammel who had spent the
past month in the same places
also returned on the same day.
Both couples had visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Mumby and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gardiner who were
staying in Kissimmee for the win-
ter months. The Mumbys plan to
return to Plymouth next week.

*

Receives Agriculture
Certificate at MSU

Melvin F. Korte, 46689 Warren
road, was one of 172 students re-
ceiving certificates of recogni-
tion upon completion of a winter
short course in agriculture at
Michigan State University. He re-
ceived his certificate in dairy
manufacturing.

Fifty-four Michigan counties,
four other states and two foreign
countries were represented by the
graduating students. Dr. Thomas
Gowden, dean of the College of
Agriculture, made the presents-
tion.

t
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REDECORATING THtIR HOME at 1279 W. Ann Arbor Trail k keeping -ihe
Henry T. Roche family prejty busy these days. since they moved here in December
from Detroit. Shown above are Mr. Roche. a salesman at Service Steel Company;
Dennis, 13, and Gary 11. students ati Our Lady of Goed Counsel school: John. 11
months: and Mrs. Roche. "The progressive small-town atmosphere and the schools" are
two things which Mrs. Roche especially likes about Plymouth. The familY belongs to
the Catholic church.

Members of NHS Chosen on Grades, Teachers' Ratings
Prc,sent members of the Na- to select pictures for the walls of ' ninth to the second half of the

tional Honor Society will honor ithe high school building. eleventh grade can belong.
seniors who have a B average, or  Members are chosen on the Teachers rate the students in
better. basis of four qualities: character, the other three categories and the

Honor society members have leadership, citizenship and scho- results from all four are totaled.
been keeping displays in the lastic performance. The scholastic If a student qualifies, he is
show cases on the fi rst floor. The ; record comes from the CA-39 adked to join.
16 members passed out canisters cards, a permanent record, which
for the March of Dimes, then col- is kept down in the guidance of- Officers of NICS this year are
lected them, counted the money fice. Fred Libbing, president: Ann
and turned the money over to the Students must have a B average Goddard, secretary: Judy Varish,
March of Dimes. They have been or better. No student who has a treasurer; and Carol Clarke, vice
chosen by the Student Council mark of D on his card from the, president.

14.

wards its purchase was donated
by the Detroit Book Review club.
The balance was met by Mr. and
Mrs. Fletcher Campbell of the
society. Another member, Romey
Wood, arranged for its purchase
at wholesale price and Leonard
Millrow aranged its delivery and
setting up. A small plate will
designate it as a memorial te a
former society president, the late
Mrs. Grace Campbell-Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor and
Mrs. Stella Bald were welcomed
as new members. The next meet-

ing will be April 11.

TOWNSHIP C

BIENNIAL SPI

NO

Notice is hereby given th£
will be held in the Town

day, April 1, 1957. The f
voted for:

Mrs.,Morey Arnold was hostess
Tuesday evening entertaining
membqrs' of her contract bridge
club in her home on Roosevelt
avenue.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Stubbs of
Detroit were dinner guests Sun-
day in, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Brown on North Mille :treet.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderso,
and son, Robert, arrived home
Saturday from a month's vacation
in the south. Enroute to Florida

| they visited his brother and fami-

IF PLYMOUTH

tIN6 ELECTION i

TICE

it a Biennial Spring Election
ship ot Plymouth on Mon-
ollowing officers are to be It _r
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The ultra-modern L.C.F. outdates and

outclasses te CO.El It's lower than the

CO.E. by as much as 8'h inches, and better
looking by farl LC.F.'s are also easier to
service. Just raise the hood for all routine

maintenance. A famous Chevy short-stroke
¥8 powers every LC.F. mpdel!

I FAX",A,  tt 4.ill.'b-2 Regents of the University of Michigan 2 ---.9,- 0- , 0. -7,

4
1 Superintendent of Public Instruction r. =,4.0/139***ime/4 3Rd:W

0 1 Member of the Board of Education

2 Members of the State Board of Agriculture M.-/.ir..•03*=41*-6//9966/*ff&*1//76/d-

1 State Highway Commissioner

1 County Auditor
Ill...=

··iff#i?.·.
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HAVE YOU HEARD

THE GOOD NEWS!

41 4
4 al

u For modern features you can be sure of
* 1

e Gel a new
e

e Cheviele,
,G
* . Biggest Sellers ... Biggest Savers

./ 19%>*

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers lisplay this fimous #Id,-k

See Your Authorized

Chevrolet Dealer

CHIEVROLET i

NON·PARTISAN Our Spring Season is here. Take advantage
Of This Opportunity Before Prices Increase.

2 Justices of the Supreme Court
(For term ending December 31, 1965) ORDER YOUR

1 Juuke of the Supreme Court
(To fill vacancy for term ending GARAGE
December 31,1959) 1 CEMENT WORK NOW4 Circuit Judges (To fill vacancies for terms
ending December 31,1959)

1 Judge of Probate (To fill vacancy for term
OUR SPECIALTY AT

ending December 31, 1958) t
TOWNSHIP omcES No Money Down

5 Years
1 Supervisor , ./800 f
1 Clerk To Pay AND

We Have Our Own Lumber
1 Treasurer A NEW ROOM FROM AN Co. and Have Our Own

1 Justice of the Peace OLD NEGLECTED ATTIC Cement Crew. SAVE
2 Trustees

1 Board of Review

4 Constables

1 Highway Commissioner

The Election will be held at the Township Hall, 42350
Ann Arbor Road, Monday, April 1, 1957 from 7:00

AM.to 8:00 P.M. . for Home Improvements And Garages
25111 W. 7 Mile Rd. at Grand River KE 3-7071

Rosalind Broqrne,

Township Clerk Two Locations 8011 MiIlebelt at Ann Arbor Trail GA 2-0775

.

}
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Optimist. Rotary Clubs to Hear 1 IN OUR CHURCHES Judge Talk on 'Trail of Christ'
The Northville Optknist Ex- I the borne •f Mrs. alph 'Taylor._ change amd Notary club will hold I ..

FInST PRESBYTERIAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH /7/91/ .gon.0.... hear the Hon. Frank A. Picard. I pancike •upper at the memorial
a jobnt public meeting today to I The Americam Legion had a

CHUNCM North Mill a! Sprb, st,001

 home.ihier-d '•EY J Wid(*. D. D.
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C*-Ch ...-
Mc,rning Wor*hip 9- am. and 1110
..fri. 0

Church School 0 10 ain. and 11:00
am.

Minister", Cla- 7:13 p m. -rh Sun-
day In the parlor.

Senior Hi We,tmtnilter bllow,hip
6.36 p m. each Sundq In the dining
room.

0 -nio, Hi Well-1-- Ab-fip
 45 Pm. each Thuriday in the dinin,
loom. O

6 We shall hold oor annual Lenten
&-Id-week potluek Fenowship suppera

t 0.30 p.m. each Wednelday evening
urIng Lent. . Following the suppers at 7 15. we

Dnall hold a -ries of meetings on
he theme "What We E|eliete.'* Rev•
jgend Norman J Sfanhope and Mrs.
11?obert Bacheldor will conduct meet-
ngs for young People preparing for
-hurch membership, and .rrange-

•-ents will be made for the smaller
-hildren.

+ For all the Sundays in March. the
Bl·00 0'elock lervioe wit! be on the air
f i er station WPAG.

;

C ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

. 6•th Man.7 nd M.h ....t-

0 Offic. phon' 17". 8.2101 2.1 '
, M.verind David T. Daile•. R-6*01

W."i Dunt... Choir D,..clor
I Ma not- -*. Or,ank.
7 Mrs. WOliam Milne.
- Ch-ch Whool §p,*Inhmd,t
* 8.00 a.m. Holy Communton.
* 9.30 a.m. Family Service .and Sermon.
asses from Nursery to High School.
4 11.13 a.m. Morning Prayer, Claies
*rorn Nursery through Fourth Grade.
P Holy Baptigm and Serrnon. ,

Wedneway Ser¥*es

L 6:30 and 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion.
10.30 a.m. Holy Communion anB

rwf meditation.
1. 1 30 p m. Eveding Service. bri«
+Idress amd Question Box
6 If you have no Church Home, you
I-«:0,1*1* Urld· b worghlp •Ath
us in this friendly church. Vjsitors

;ard Always wileorne
a *

* REORGANImED, CHUMCH
1 OF JESUS CHRIST OF
6 LATTER DAY SAINTS
. ser.te.. t. 16.0-14 T*.ph

nob.21 '12:ger. P-!Or

David L. Ried.,0 Padw
Anonage - 331 A,thu/ :11-2

Phoni 1506
Marvin Cranloid. Sunday School

Superintendent
Mrs. Velma Seario-,

Organ- and Choir Directol
Mn. Dorothy Anderson. planle:
Mn. Norma Burnitle. Organi

10 DO • m Church School with elas-
Se, for all ages. Nursery care for
bables.

11:00 m m Mornin£ Service of Wor-
ship "The Fiumil>- th.i: Missed Heav-
en ' Victory R.,ph#t ..prf'ice.

61. p.m. Two youth fellowship
groups ivill meet An invitation ts ex-
tended to all 8 years through college
age

7:30 p.m. Serint,n "what sh:ill I do"
Believers Baplism observance.

Monday, 3·43 p m The Carol Cholr
will be held for ,·ht}dren 8 through 14
years.

Monday. 7.31* Home visitation and
calling.

Wedne:day 8.45 -Chantel Choir re-
hearsal.

Thor*lay 7:30 Ikard of Chrtstian

Education will meet in church lounge.
Saturday. 7.30 Fell·,wship at the

Church for youre adult class.

1 *
JEHOVAH-S WITNESSES

Kingdom Ha„
m lou*h Union S:rel:

5.30 p m. Public Disf nurse
"The Bol i k with Lifes Answers."

speaker J J, B.,dalutz.
6:45 p.m. Bible study with Watch-

tower maga,ine
lit,w Jehovah's witnesses view

their ininist i 3 -' Parr 1 2 9

THE SALVATION ARMY
Fairground and Maple §*reel

Sonior Major and Mrs. Hartlill J.
Nicholls. Officer, in Charge

Phon, 1010-W
10 a.m. Sunday set.vul.
11 a m Worship sprvire.
6:15 P.m. Young people'* legion

Er,ALe.

7:30 p m. Evangrlist service. Tuls-
day: House of Corr™lon: Service of
song and gospel mesage 7:30 pm.
Wedne•day: Corps Cadet Bible study
class 6.30 p m. Sunday school teacher,
study class 7 30 p.m. Praver service
8.00 pm Thursday· The Ladies Home
League 1:00 p m Sunshine ela= 4:00
pm

OUR LADY OF'

GOOD COUNSEL
Rev. Francli C. Byrr-. Putor

Mas,u·4. Stincia> . 6.00 8:00, 10.00 and
12,00 am.

Holy [hus. 6 40. 7:45 and 1000 a.m
*mikdays, 8:00 a m. during .School

glar: 7.30 9 m. during summer.
Confes<u,ns. Sacurdays, 4.00 to 5:30.

9.30 Sunday ..eol
9.30 and 11 *0 a m. Worihip ImMOO.
Interme•Ilite MYF. I- D.,1 1,Inlot

MYF 7:00 pm.

The firn of *our 1-ten Family
Worship Servie,0 -m be h,Id rhurs-
day. M•r ch 21. -Fth jelb-** d ivier
dt 6 :30 and tne wic/1* Bante•• •t
7.30 Nuriery -re D- b-m Irranced
for children up to 6 10//n Movies
will be show• le children /,12.

Call the ho,te-es lar -d Mrs
Wendell Lent. Mr. Ind Ibe John
Wallace, Mr and Mn. Wilbur Hill
and Mr and Mri Earl Markham for

help in planning a balanced *nol*1
Bring dl,0,41 01]ver and / dj/ to

p- Dr Ghrm M. Frye -Ut be the
speaker for the worship *ervlce In
the unctuary belinning at 7:18. We
urge th- who find 14 licifiI:*,„*,nt
to atlend the Suppers to colne » the
worship .arvices Only two more

meetings for the Study Cour- on
the Lettlrs 01 Paul te thi Local
Churches by »ev. y Norton, today,
from l to 2:30 and next Thurld,y.
March 28 The fifth of eight el-les
in Preparatory Member,hip for thole
12 years or older will be liven this
Saturday 11-12 The -crament of
Hay Baptism will be adminlitered on
Palm Sunday In the 9-30 -rvice.
Anyone Wishing to have thelr child
baptized at thia time or to join the
church should get in touch with the
church office any wob da¥ morning
9-12 80 that propdt arrangerbents may
be macie,

*

CHURCH 01' CIOUST
*411 1. ll"b Der'"01

Bible School, »100 a.m
Morning Worihip. 11.00 am.

Evening Serviel, 0·30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible Clasies. Widne,di,

FIRST CHUACH 02
CHRIST. SCI¤ITIST
Corne, Main a.d Dodg.

10:30 Sunday morntne -rviet
JO 30 Sunday •choot
CIA-e, for pupils up to 20 yearm 04

age

Wednesday evenin, ser**res 8:00
P.m.

NEWBURG MITMODUT

U.S. dlstriet judge, Ipeak on
'.rhe Trail of Chri,t."

...

Miss low Palmer, high school
librarian, left last week fur a
vacation at the advice of her doc-
ter. Mn. huline Smith w*11 be
in charge of the libr•ry during
her absence, „-ted by senpors
Penny Niece, Mary Palmer and
Margaret McGee.

...

Girl Scout troop 17* discugmed
the badge which is to be worked
on by the troop end their birth-
day party, March D. L in S.
Chivartz was the representative
at the Girl Scout song fest.

...

Home from the University of
Michigan last week-end was Caro-
lyn Burkman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Burkman of E.
Eight Mile ;road

...

Mrs. Howard Meyers, Mri.
James Carvie, Mrs. Robert Shafer,
Mrs. Geoerge Hill and Edwin
*rewim attended a meeting ot the
Presbyterian church· school asso-
ciation at the First Presbyterian
church in Royal Oak last week.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meyers
of Eight Mile road and Mr. and
Mrs. C. Hammond of Timberlane
attended the Ice Capades review
in Detroit.

...

Mr. and ' Mrs. Calvin W. Heard
and their two daughters, Nancy
and Pamela, have moved into
their new home at 34147 Ann
Arbor trail in Livonia.

...

The DAR meeting will be at

Ame- Legi- News

The Legion's 38th Birthday of
the Pasage-Gayde post and
auxiliary Was celebrated with an
"Irish stew supper" last week.
Ten year #ins went to Harold Wil-
son, Ray Gardner, Bert Hurston
and Donald Searl; five year pins
to Raymond Brehmer, Harry
Burleson, Quentin Bol an den
Frank Aldrich, Chauncey Evans,
Joseph Markarian Francis Na-
deau and William #ann. The auxi-

...

The past maUrms elub had their
meeting at the home of Mrs. Betty
DeKay, followed by a dessert
luncheon.

The March meeting of the
Northville branch of the National
Farm and Garden association was
held at the home of M rs. George
Kohs of W. Cady street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Mahoney
announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Susan Marie, born at Henry
Ford hospital and weighing eight
pounds, nine ounces.

...

A son, Day,ny Ray, was born to
Mr. and PArs. Ray Curtis of
Davenport, Iowa. Mrs. Curtis is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry German of Orchard drive.
Mrs. German flew to Davenport
for the occasion.

AAUW to Hold
Dinner Meeting
This Evening

A 6:30 p.m. dinner at the May-
flower Hotel will precede
today's meeting of the Plymouth
branch of the American Associa-
lion of University Women.

The dinner, an annual spring,
tradition is in honor of the fellow-
4,hip aspect of the AAUW. Mrs.
C. C. Wiltse, chairman of the
scholarship committee, will ex-
plain what the AAUW fellow-
ships are, how they are awarded
ana where the funds originate.

and the treasurer will be elected.

AAUW officials expressed
thanks to the community for sup-
port given to the recent used book
sale. Anyone wishing to donate
used books, sets of books or
encyclopedias at any time during
the year may contact Mrs. L. T.
Seharmen or Mrs. A. E. Gulick.

Fifty Dealers Expected

 ' Hour of Sharing' Appeal
Made by Faiths March 31

Our three great relious faMhs For example, in the sh*ring
-Protedint, Catholic and Jewit 4 U S. surplus commodities with--Currently •re appeal• for
support for their ovene- relief the needy overseas - through
programs through whleh essi•t- which more than a billion pounds
ance is given annually to many were distributed by religious
m.:lions of hungry ind homeless agencies in 1956-each conUi-people, refugees from •i,re"'On buted dollar expended rn,de

DR. GLENN M. FRYE.
former assistant to Marshall

R. Reed, resident bishop of
the Detroit area. will opon
a wriei of Family Linton
wer.hip Ier¥ices at First
Methodist church tonight
from 7:30 to B:30. Dr. and

Mrs. Frye are former Pty-
mouth residents and now
live in Jackson wheri Dr.
Fry. 1* p.tor of Calvary
Methodist church. Services
are open to anyone who
wishes io share in th, pre-
Eamier religious coremonies.

First and second vice-presidents "

and victims of dis-ler.

Thege appeals, in wh** Amen- '
cans emphasize th•-Al their '
houses of worship their lintual 4
acceptance of the common '
brotherhood ofman, are:

The "One Great Hour of Shar- '
ing"observance of the 1957 United
Appeal in major Protestant '
churches on Sunday, March 31.

The "Bishops' Relief Fund Ap-
peal" in Roman Catholic Churdhet ,
on Sunday, March 31.

The "Emergency Rescue Fund" '
of the United Jewish Appeal fur- 1
rently in progren and continuing
throughout this period.

,Through these indepfndent but i '
common-purpose ministhes of
mercy, accounting for more thah
8?£*of all of America's vohmt•ry
overseas relief efforts, the great- i
est possible good is achieved at
the lowest cost.

This is possible because in the,
World-wide organization networkh
of the religious faiths-as no-
where else-there are thousands
of voluntary workers available in
every country, keeping expense at
4 mintmum and person-to-person contact at a maximum.

5EMBLY OF GOD '
ail at Riverside

Evangelistic Services
w»h Rev. Mel Jennings
(Former U. S. Army Choplain)

March 25 thru 31 
7:30 P.M. NIGHTLY

(Except Mon. & Sal)

AUNITY

1 SING

turday, Mar. 23

wailable more than 200 lbs of
ood (in many cages more than
100) pounds to relieve human
nisery among the chronically
index-nourished and under-pri-
1 i le#ed.

.

by Carl Peterson
With all the quiz shows around, 1
»'s kind of inter*fing lo see I

the results of a Gellup Poll on famous quotations.

Driefly, Mr. and Mrs U. S. Public
eame out about as wel as a
Ubangi trying fo build an atom
bomb with a do-it-yourself kit.
About 48% of the folics in the
quiz remembered that Patrick
Henry said, "Give me liberty, or
give me death." But most of the
questions tbrought out ,more
glassy-eyed stares than they did
right answers. The highest score
en the list went 10 Mae West's
famous quip, "Come up and sec.
me sometime." 61% got that one
right ... but only 14% knew it
was Woodrow W#son who ".Did
"The world must be made safe
For democracy."

I guess the moral is that none
of us better count on having our
sayings remembered beyond the
middle of next week.

Oni of our local gun cellectors
8 ple'.Id to announce thil hi
has.cquired 'wo brind now -all
pistols It §*ems that one of hi• f
9./. h.d gittens.

A newspaper in Denver suggests
that anybody who says he under-

€3=221*%93-

1

31670 Schoolcalt. I.!ve•la. /119/L

and 7:30 to 92 p m. stands international affairs thesePholl» CA- 110 ' Wednesdays, after Ever,ing Devo- CHURCM

liary pre,ented ten year pins to To Attend Meeting news Sort of a comforting

Sunday Service, tions
Robert D. R....... M.... Helen Foezik, Martha Davis.  days is two weeks behind the

7:30 P. M.
Instructions. G ra(le School. Thurl- Church Phoe• Gifil *41/9:43 a.m. Church =:hool cla-es fo• days at 4.00 p m R.sid,n,..,101 -•er- O,a Carrie Gladstone, Alicia Estep Gail C. Mason, president of HEAR: RONNIE HUFF thought, isn'f it ?, . . It's always

all age group'. High S,·hool. '1'1;r:day al 4700 p-m. M...Ad.1. A- and Genevieve Wilson; five year Warm Air Heating Supply com-.11:00 a m. Worship service. Adult#. M, nria>·: and Thursdays at G/rtld /1/m//a.
pins to Elsie Campbell. Margaret Yo•00 10, Chri,1 Int,Indinal 04.0,4, Comforting to put your reliance7:30 No service in Plymouth. instead 8% P.m. and hy appointment. 10.00 •.m. Sunday ==2-0....
French, Melva Gardner, Jackie party, jobbers of Williamson heat-

KING'l MESSENGERS QUARTET ' through a health problem...
in the right doctor to see youyoa ar• urged to attend the State . WMeet,ngs. Holy Name Society, each 1100 a m. Services

rdnesdav c verflng f,illowing aecond

Langmaid, Carol Lingmaid Olear ing and cooling equipment. esti- - You'll find it's comforting. too,Conference at ' the Redford High Sunday of the month a fter Devotions.
and Ger•Adine Mosher. Elsie To- mated that 50 would attend the CHARLOTTE HAZZARD, Pianist · to put his prescriptions in our

School. Grand mver at 6 mile. 2:45 Rosary Secwty .earh first Wednes-
bus,ness meeting. 5.30 buffet su*per Jay of the n„,tah after Devotions. St. bey and Lorraine Ziegler were

dealer meeting held yesterday at hands for prompt, dependable7 30 preaching by Apostle D. o. Vincent de Paul Society Thursday presented with Gold Star pins.
Ronnie Huff JACK *ELL, M.Y.C. Song Leader filling. There's no prescription

Chestworth. Wed. 800 p.m. Fellow- evenings at 7 -30.
Movies were shown by Barney the Plymouth warehouse.

service finer ...ship service at Sterners. 599 Blunk -* Kot. and William Hanaen showed Dinner preceded the meeting.i BETHEL MISSIONARY slides of his trip through the ' Five representatives of the Wil-THE EVANGELICAL BAPTIST CHURCH 1 CHRIS,w, 1 I West. The door prlie was won b¥ liamson company discussed resi- -- ___ _ D know, knows me ..."
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE =' ,-- ·· m-• vou

1

I LU T MkmAN CHURCM OF ..U.W ..A ....le ....... - .....J --...

i dential heat*g and cooling units  __
-0 1 b.*.0,1 H *Mly -AN..bur', THE EPIPHANY Elder Shermon Harmon, Pallo, 1 saINCE 1

The e#say 1 ensored available in th* 1957 line. The
...

1(pl,moush Lum:Il,i• Mle# ULCAI 10 3 m. Sund:t> scho•,1. clas,el for

Phone 2080

441550 A. Ann A,bor Tr. PETERSON DRUG
Pser,te- 1,0- 1101:. hill 1.1 11.0 1.v- a!1 82Fs annually by th in the advertising and sales program for Charles O. ide, Pastor 840 W. A.. Arbor T..11

•nih De, Advodits' church. 11 a.m and 7.30 pm- Worship lerv- ..=A schools, a,ded rudging the year was Ilso presented.41221 E. Aan Arbor hall tr,·s. . .
C. F. Iolland. P-tor
R./. pholl /4...3

10:15 a.m Sunday School.
 It 00 a m. Service.
 A hearly welcome awaita you.

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
41232 Ead Ann Arbor Trall

A. J. 1.ock. EM-

 Ar,hur E- Se•mo. I.blisill .cl.001
Phol' S"' O/ 007-li Services Saturday morning 9.30 am

IGabbath khool 11:00 am. Worship
piervicl.
p Tune in on channel 7. 10-00 a.m
 -Faith for Today" with Putor Falel.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
6 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

#801 hubbard u W- Chicago
14 mit- -e Of Mlddl.bel:

3 blocki Ilidi .1 Plymouth road
J. Wood•ow Wooti. Pute,

Phon.: Gullold 1-04*4 - 1-Int
Worship services--9:30 a.m. and 11
Church school also hald at 910 and

)11:06 a.m
I The nursery ht 9:30 win take child-
liren from 3 months through 4 years.
»nd at 11:00 from 2 years through 4
hear'
b All other cla-e, meet at' both 9:30
and 11 tx) a.rn.

3:00 pin. Adult membership, All
Pare invited.

 Junior-High Wltminiter FeMowship
Pwill meet 5-4.30 p.m.
 4:00 p.m. tligh rhool membership
Finstruction
t Wednesday 7.30 pm. Adult Bfble
tclass.

i On Wednesday a Family Night pot-
1, Jack dinner will be served at 6.*} p.m.
;followed by discussion led by The Rev,
Robert Lindsey of The Lincoln Park
tpresbyterian Church on 'the thein¢h

 Victory Through Defeat."
BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

i Elathurl: u Wil'lle. 4 Mne
10*0 4 1-d Read
Phoo* 0,cle- 7-84

i 1.-mend V. t King. P.*.
John Pope .und. Seheal

 9 :45 a.m. dao
11·00 am. Morning Worship.

! 7.30 pm. Evening Worship

7 p m. nap•Iqt Training service.
An extended Ingtation to everyone.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLT
OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trall al RI¥•-140 Di.
John Walaskay. Pldo,

Phon* 1300-1

Mr. Junita Puckett. Sunday leheol
superintend,·nt

11 a in Morning worship.
10 a r... Sundav khool.
11:30 p m. Young Peeples Service.
730 p m. Evinin, Mervice
Midweek service on Wednesday at

7.45 p rn

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with

Southern Bap:lot A-)4

Plymouth. Mlchig•n
PanZer. W. A. p al•n.c . U.

10 1,0 a m --Smnday School
11 ·00 n.rn. Maning W.,rship.
4·30 p m.-Training Union.
7:30 p m. Evening Worshrp.

Wednesday 7 ·00 pm. Teachers and
officers meet,nt.

7:30 pm. Bible Study.
8:15 pm. Choir Practice.
Coming March ·31 t„ April 10. Re-

vi-, 4, with Reverend B. J Fergu,on
of La:King

We extend lo you a cordial welcome
4 all services.

Cl· Y MILL

METH ;T CHURCH
Clivry Illl and Ridg• Moid

Sherman T. Richard.

Parlon/ae 62- Dinton
Phole Ypsilanti 589

Bley ".1... Ch...'.4 Schoo
Superlnundeni

10·45 Chu
11 -1.3 Ch u.rn St· a vi pe

7:00 Youth Fellow·ship.
Unit 1 W S. C S. 2nd Thur,day 0/

each mon,h 1 45.

14}t :WS.C.S Lamt Thur»day of
each month 8 pm. Combined meet-

1. 21'd .1.1'F,*lay.
Wp extend to vou . Conital -,1-

ome to all Berviees

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH Or GOD

N•-burg and PlymouthE B. Jones. P.**0,-r292 Arthur Str-1
Restd-ne, Phone 277$ 4

10:00 a m. Morning Wor*hIR· K
j. ,

r IS

.

WHRV (1800 CKLW (700
ke) Sunday, kc) Sunday,
12:30 p.m.  .45 pin.

Adiuta,t Helen Arnold

Remai•$ im Hospital
Mrs. Helen Arnold Arnold, ad-

jutant for the local Salvation
Army, is expected to return home

in three weeks from Wayne
County General hospital where

she was admitted February € fol-
lowing an auto accident.

She received a broken Inkk
crushed kneecap, breaks in beth
legs and fractures of three nbs.
Mrs. ArnoM I widely-known in
Plymouth as the distribu-r for
the "War Cry". Rer wat hal
been taken over by W illiam
Councell.

A word of "thinks" has been
sent along by Mrs. Arnold who
has received the best wi•hes of
niany. Her home is at 002 Fur.
ground.

DAY OR
NIGHT

will be lintridal, March 28. ai ,
the Veterans Memor¢al H)>me.
Any pod member me help judge
the es•ays. Wimm, will be an-
nounced and winning essays for-
warded to Dist:*et fer further
judging. aylvia Rebertson won
last year.

...

Maxine KuM Inended the
Girls' Stae board d director,
meeting. Mmiday, March 11 at
the Unrve it ef Michigan. Itwill be he 4 -27, with 360

girls attending.
...

Juniors held their business

meeting yedterlay.
The next V. A. he.Dital ViSit

is Thurfay, *,8 28. Contact
Barney Kot for information and
hve cookies ready.

The nelt cm•I pafty (nag
raising luad) i: Siturday, March
20, al the Veternes Memorial
Horne at 8 p.m. Guests and any
One in*erested may attend.

...

Call Donald Kihorn, 10264
er Vern Miller, 71§ W, for pick-
Up for the paper drive.

President Melva Gardner is now
at home and much better.
Geevieve Willon is also on the
mend at her imighter's home,
Mar.e Heelt

de,unanint

CASUAL

FLAIR

with solid comfort

COBB,ES

1 Roundtowner T. $11·95

/1 *...1,144.'llANCE SERVICE 1 11LYMOUTH I 

Prompt Service

4.1 C.

'y

1 6.30 p m. Chrlitian Edueation
11 -15 0=m Sunday School. \J When you call our ambulonceMidweek prayer -rviee. Thuriday. 6 30 p m Youth Fellowship, IS.nic,

 30 P'm And J,intor high, ,  seTVice you'fl  9**ti, St ony
-inarti youthful, modern... u.... .... .... 1- --

* 7@0 E-,w™ Evangelistic Servite
ST. PETERE EVANGELICAL Wednt. day 7:30 to 830 p.m. Midweek

comfort of & tie. Smooth-Btting. light,LUTHERAN CHURCH Prayer Service 8:30 Choir Rehbarsal. old service. C>un is truly PRO-

1 of a gentle wedge. Choose your

Pinniman W 0-0.M * Be•ble... and with the wonderful suppaCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE FESSIONAL service. Schrader
Reverend Charl- D. !do

1
41550 E. Ann Arbor Trell ombulance service hos a repuk,# suburban-spirited pair in a cashmere-,oftSchook hilillilia Frandi Kipp. Sundly School Sup't

I Ot a  m Buittl y :Sdh®I Sunda, Siliont 9.45 p.m

Punched Pig or butter-soft lush leather.10 00 a m. Sundav ler•tee Worship Sen ice 1045 •rn. During tion for answering oll calls with
Lenten services Wednesday evenings, the '«Vor.hip hour there 13 a nur»-

7:30 to 8:13 p.m.
-ry for babies.

*e IA•,0/ dhp-0-0 "Ill, s.0 .. cobw" 895,0119.Youth Groups too p.m. Aelivft- 1
cALVARY •AnmT durhZ this hour Include fl- -nle-:

Bon and girli. agrs 4-4; BID,1 and lion which wi'ri pifg 00 mil Aho Available inCHUBCM <irls ages. 9-11- Teen-ert 12-19:

(71,0- for I. 4/1 If you /-1 trans- '¥oung people, 10-40/ and a •,reer
--0 IN Nmes by l,mwming Black, Red and Caramelrvice for all others who com-

Church Ul ./*.- 141. Evanet-- -rvke 7 10 p m
Bible Sch-1-di,/ 0 -

Prayer Mreting, Wedne•day 7:30 P m every ambulance call promptlylHeber Whiteford. Iupeintendent. Choir rehearsal follows thi prayer This producl hos no co,-cliei whal/vi, wi lk* A-Mc•• No•10-1 lid C
portauon, -11 1413 or 044 . -rvki.

[ Worsh» Service. 11- •m.
a "Peter's Denial and Reatoration."
I Youth Fellowship. S:0 p.m.
1 Go-1 Service. 1 - pm.
1 -The forty days that brought con-
lamnation.

Monday 7:13 p.m. Home Vtation.

Wednub, 1.01 p m., Pra,- and
Pralie S.rviee

| Wedneiday §:18 Chetr Prectice
1 9 - *-- -h- at 0.0

-

CHURCH OF GOD
Co-er N Holbrook and Pearl ID--

i./.2-/ r. I. 0.'ll

ph. 3404

10·00 a m. C.inday School
11:06 a m Vorning Worshlp.
7.30 pm dvang**te Service.
7.30 p m Wednesday-Prlyer Meet-

73• pm Saturd.y-Y.P.1

- -tadt.-- 1

4.45,11 WILLOUGHBY 1 BROS.
322 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

OPEN TUES. & FRI. mt 9

SHOES
PHONE 429

tf.<...5.. -1

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         . -I-li---I-. ,



Essay Winners in The Mail's local Problems' Contest
Thii ari two mor• 01 the winning 0-ays in Tho

Mall'm "Local Problems" conint. Winners prosented
today are In Grades 7-9 while next week's edition will
pre.nt the Grad- 10.12 category. Their subjeet, wore
selected from a list of five which adults in the com.

muntly believe are thi most urgent problimi

A DULL. UNINTERESTED AND UNINFORMED BODY OF

VOTERS IN BOTH THE CITY AND TOWNSHIP

(First Prt.)

Like those early Plymouthites that moved to
Massachusetts m long ago, we have problems. The records
seem to indicate that the voters in both the City and Town-
ship area dull and uninformed body of people. This apparent-
ly is the reason for the large degree of apathy at the election
polls. In studying what has been done about this inertia in
the past, I find that certain groups have tried to solve this
problem just Within their own structure - or have had an axe
to grind.

My solution to this problem -is to pattern after our name-
sakes. We point with pride to-our Colonial motif. Well then,
let's criste something more "Plymouth" than even her
architedture. This would be a Plvmouth Town Meeting.

Our Plymouth Town Meeting should be held as near as
po.ible to the center of our area. In the summer, it could
be held in the park, perhaps with a short band concert pre-
ceding th• forum. The brains that were back of this contest
might be the initial organizers. They seem good at stirring
up action. The publications here in town could help with the
publicity. Our present President of the Chamber of Com-
merce would make a swell moderator. It should always be
programmed by people interested in the facts. If one side is
presented, give the other. Allow the people to draw their own
conclusions. Treat each other with respect and dignity. Invite
students to give debates, panels and discussions on issues at
their own level. Radio stations might pick up some better
programs for rebroadcasts. Life, or some otber magazine,
might give us a spread.

Plymouth has many organizations just waiting to assist
in worthwhile community projects. These groups could be
scheduled to host the various meetings. I would say these
meetings could be held every two weeks in the evening, say
from seven to eight. People might come at first to be enter-

tained, but if the programs were handled well, and they -
were made to feel necessary, they would come again and
again.

Our churches and clubs in Plymoilth are well attended.
People believe in them. Our Symphor* Society is well ap-
plauded. The Recreation Department builds classes in so many
fields. People have the time for the*. I believe that the
people of Plymouth want good government, and if shown the
means of expression they would respund favorably to the
tradition 8Ind color of a Town Meeting te educate its citilenry
on international, national, state and local problems. Alm,
we·would be training a reserve of your¥er Americans to face
intelligently the issues of the future. I Once these meetings

were a success, the polls on election dy would best tell the
story.

The architecture of the Almighty ;hines from within al
well as on the surface. The spirit apd knowledge gained
from this Town Meeting experience would draw the com-
munity closer together, help us to bel worthy of the truly
American traditions and spiritual ideals of early Plymouth
and mettle our preblem of apathv towaril elections.

Hear Ye, Hear Ye - The Town Meeting is now called
to order.

Steve Hayskar
1434 Penniman

8th Grade
***

A DULL. UNINTERESTED. UNINFORMED. BODY OF
VOTERS IN BOTH CITY AND TOWNSHIP

Second Prize

For one-hundred eighty years our country has been an
independent nation, joined to-gether to stay to-gether, one
nation, under God, indivisible, with Liberty and justice for 
all.

Our privileges are many, our problems are many. But
what are we doing about our problem¢?

One of our problems is getting the American adult to
vole. We have elections to let the pei)ple know who is run-
ning for office. They have elections televised and some adults
only mwitch channels, careing nothing about what the speaker
has te say.

One of aur human rights state that we have the right
to take part in our government by voling in free elections. If
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REHEARSING A CARD.PLAYING SCENE from the skit. "Just Imagine." pre-
seated at the lut meeting of the Vt•inn• chib, Elk, No. 1780. are Lydia Argo. Lucille
Ijwry. June Nicol and Ruth Barney, Standing ar, Allc, Renmel. Hilda W,aver and
Virginia Fann. director. The play wu pr-inted last Thunder as Intertainment on
"Husband'• Night."

Church Women Conier in Detroil' Hear Speakers
The North Central Jurisdiction visitors Irom women's societies ' of speakers were featured on the

1

LocalGirl to Sing
In Albion Concert

Margaret A. Burr. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Burr of
1463 Sheridan, will participate in
the afternoon concert of "Music
of Beethoven," to be presented by
the Albion college choral society
and chember orchestra at 4 p.ni.
Sunday in the Fint Methodist
church of Albion

The choral society, beginning
its second decade with 120 singers
will be conducted by Prof. David
Strickler, head of the college
music department. The 30-piece
Albion college chamber orehes-
tr• witi be conducted by Carl
Shultz, of the Albion music
faculty. Overture W "Coriolanus,"
Opus 62 and "Mass in C Major,"
Opus 86, will be played.

Miss Burr, a junior at Albion,
will sing soprano.

FREE
TV .1 RADIO

TUBE CHECKING
I USE these

§1-•o cheek *and.

505 Forou A..

• Dolv. At.,11
09* Ann Avbit Rd.

4104 Can- C*n.,
J

• At,Allh- be•. O..9
1•720 N-hvt,6 Rd.

. Olds Grot.¥
102 0. A•• A,b. Troll

0 1-. 1- On-
1 59 Pon•Im•n

IP YOU REQUIRE A 11*VICIMA

NeedFUELOIL.Phone ECKLES We are mot "pleased with what I we have. The United ian Service held their 16th an- Repre*nting the Plymouth F irs.t riri1hPotthl;gred, rest- CAU 302the voting is free why doesn't everyclne take part in it? Of the Women's Society of Christ- of 17 .conferences in nine states. program, which included a talk '

, StateG is a powerful nation, it is lik¢ the famous quotation nual conference at the Central Methodist church were Mrs. Wil- Detroit also hosted this annual WOST BROS. APPL.
(a house divided within it self canoot stand). The United Methodist church in Detroit liam Phalent Mrs. Kenneth Bisbee conference, in 1941 when the

> *UNHEA> ' one who splits itStates is the house and the Amerl(Jan adult who is un- March 13 through 15. and Mrs. Fred Thomas. North Central Jurisdiction wris : 307 1. AWn Ply--h
interested in the political affairs of opr country, may be the Attending were delegates and Special music and a number first organized.

LIZE..I  -
I ,

The uninterested voter asks, "How can one little vote ·1
FURNACE OIL L change the nation"? If everyone fel# as this so called voter I

24 HOUR SERVICE - PLYMOUTH over (what has been up to now) a :ree United States, and i
, feels, no one would vote, and an unwanted party may take 1

107 then wemay not bes.free.  ORDINANCE NO.If we are to keep our nation free, we must vote and make
, sure we get into office the person or 1)ersons of our choice.

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY p-196 South Mill St.

Gind. B

216
1

....CU:REL-- -

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 141, AS AMENDED,
ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ACQUISITION AND

CONSTRUCTION OF ADDITIONS, EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS
TO THE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH;

AUTHORIZING AND PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SELF-

LIQUIDATING REVENUE BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEFRAYING

THE COST THEREOF UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF ACT 94, PUBLIC
ACTS OF MICHIGAN, 1933, AS AMENDED: PROVIDING FOR THE

FIXING, COLLECTION, SEGREGATION, AND DISPOSITION OF THE
REVENUES OF SAID WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM- AND PAYMENT OF

SAID BONDS OUT OF THE REVENUES THEREOF; CREATING A
STATUTOR f LIEN ON SUCH REVENUES AND PROVIDING FOR OTHER

MATTERS RELATIVE TO SAID BONDS, THE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

AND THE REVENUES THEREFROM.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

U-""'"»W|1 :,nan g,im such -:unty to be advisable, or
in such eases where * deposit 16 riquired by the provisions of
Section 21 of Act 94, Public Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended.

In addition to the above, there shall be a bi-monlhly service
charge as follows:

For service with a % -inch m-r. ........ .$ 110
For service with a 44 -ineh meter.......... 165
For service with a 1 -inch meter 225

For service with a 11,4-inch meter.... .... 3.40
For service with al 1/2-inch meter,,. ....... 4.15
For service with a 2-inch meter 6.50
For service with a 3-Inch me*er .......... 12.50
For service with a 4-inch meter..... ..... 19.50
For service with a 6 inch meier .. ........ 38.50

Siclion 1. Section 8 of Ordinance No. 141, an ordinance The n'inimum bi-monthly charge, including the service charge,
entitled "An Ordinance authoriziag the *quisition and construction shall be on the basis of lhe following schedule.
of additions, extensions and improvements to the water supply ¥8-inch meter, including 3,000 gallons...$212..                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          system of the City of Plymouth; authorizing and providing for the %-inch meter, including 4,000 gallons..... 301issuance of self·tiquidaling revenue bonds for the purpose of 1-inch meter, including 7,000 gallons..... ... 463defraying the cost thereof under the provisions of Act 94, Public 11,-inch meter, induding 10,000 gallons.....,,,, 6.80ilin

Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended/providing for the fixing, 11/2·Inch meter, including 16,000 gallons.... ... 9594 collection, segregation and disposition of the revenues of said water 2-inch meter, including 27,000 gallons.... 15.08supply system and payment of said bonaa out of the revenues 3-inch meter, including 61,000 gillons 30.60thereof; creating a statutory lien on such revenues'and providing for 4-inch meter, including 110,000 gallons..........46.59ofher matters retalive to said bonds, thi water supply system and
6 inch meter, including 246,000 gellons....,.,... 87 79the revenues therefrom," is hereby amended to read as follows:

(b)
Sedion B. The rates for se,vic- furnishekl by said Water

Supply System shall be as follows: . For water furnished otherwise fhan through meters, the fol
lowing flat rates or charges shall be mode for all such connections

Except as herein otherwise provided. water to be furnished lo the System:
by the System to each lap shall be measured by 8 meter insialled
and controlled by the City. Water chargis shill be as follows for For a 46 inch, 34 or 1-inch pipe, the sum of $ 12.00 per year
each Bi-monlhly (two-month) period, to-wlt· For a larger than 1 inch, including 2-inch $20.00 per year

For larger fhan 2-inch pipe $30.00 per year
WATER RATES

In addition thereto charges shall be macie as follows:(8)
First 17,000 gallons-34 cents per 1,400 gillone For domestic outlet..... ............... . $ 4.00 per yearNext 50,000 gallons-28 ©ents per 1,000 gallons For water closets........................ 2.60 per year
Next 133,000 gallons-17 cenm per 1,000 gallons For bath tub or shower............:.:.... 2.00 per yearNext 300 000 gallons-15 oints per 1 000 gallons For hydrant or sill cock........... ....... 10.00 r aarrAll over 560,000 gallons-13 cents per 4000 gallons For stores.
For 3-inch service pipe.......... 57.50 per month For soda fountains. . . 10.00 per yearFor 4-inch service pipe.......... )02.50 per month For barber shops:Manufacturer'$ Suggest,d Prici-for this

First rub or shower, $ 10.00 per y,ar

For 6-inch service pipe..........230.00 per month First two chairs et $5.00 per year
olher chairs at $200 per year- (d)

j the day people irst saw our price in print. 1.- For water supplied through meters, the service charge in For restaurants.........................$20,00 per year72595 For water supplied to users outsid, *10 corporate limits of the Other tubs or showers, $600 per year
City of Plyn,outh, the rates charged shall be A followsA CTiON STARTED right from For stables, each animal. .....$ 2.00 per year

Churches . . $ 800 per yearaccordance with the above schedule, and double the dornestic
rates as hereinbefore set forth for the first 4,000,000 gallons

For any other non-meter water service furnished which is notThey looked-and hurried in-and what they found used. Afl in excess of 4,000,000 gallons shall be at the regular
covered by the above schedule, thi City Commission shall fix awas a marvelous car at a marvelous price. rate charged users within the corporate lirr•ts of the city,
reasonable rate based on the number of taps or any other specialencluding Dilivery ond Handlinl 2 For water supplied otherwise than through motord, the considerations.

For we didn't stop with creating fresh new body rates shall be double the flat rates or chorg- hereinbefore (c)Charges and Fed-01 Exche To,1,3  < listed for such users within the corporate limits of the City.

•tyling and wide, wide vision-and a new look all over. / 4 JOCO/,a.- 12 '...Transponation charges, sla•- - For building or construction n,,rn,•tic *h, I.JI....:-- ..1 -----

1

- - - '-1. r-- -1... .... Iwllwvvilly LI,argosshall be made for the u- of water from the time of installation of theWe put plenty of millions into making this SPECIAL ---, m Ony, ece•liz: ==== - I J i The City shall pay for all water used by it. or any of its service pipe until meier is Installed,optional equipment, i•,ludIng1 4*10* *nsm i.- departmenh, at ihe foregoing rates for us®fs wjihin the corporate For 44.inch service pipe ..... ..... $ 9.50 per monthfun to drive as well al a beaut to look at. -"04,"m'*6460d*4=* / limits of the City and no free service shell be furnished by said For 1-inch service pipe.......... 6.00 per monlhWater Supply System to any person, firm or corporation, public or For 192-inch service pipe.......... 15.00 per monlhWe started with a dazzling new petiormanoe kim- .addhlenot. - private. For 2-inch service pipe.......... 25.00 per month
a brand-new VB and a brilliant new Dynaflow.* We For fire protection, the City shall pay out of its appropriate

built i brand.new nested ride chassis that *ive, you EMAL€-  funds, the sum of $ 1,00 per year for each fire hydrant, said sum - BILLINGto be paid annually.

Charges for water service furnished by the System shall beplenty 6f room inside-yet keep® road clearunce th, 19- collected in bi-monthly (two-month) periods, and bills shall be sent(f)

mme. And for good me,sure. wi made handling The term "tap" as used herein shall include Iny opening or to each user immediately after Ihe end of each bi-monthly period,
easier and stopping more level with a new mispemica 9,42-4 - outlet heretofore or hereafter made in Iho System for the purpose .nd shall be due and piyeble 0 the office of Ihi City Treasurer

0 :of withdrawing water therefrom for any use, pubHc or private, fifteen (15) days after the date of the bill. For all bills not paid
, system. taps shall be made to the Sysiern unless aulhorized by the proper added.So if you want the dream car to drh-this i, It. C..6-02. .either commerci,1 or domes,k, exceptifig fire hydrants, ind no wjthin fifteen (15) days of their date, a pen,Ify of 10% shall be

.A,=17#4,1.... City authorities.

11 buzzer ..1 - 1 tNPOWLEMENTSee your Buick dealer and And that out-today. CONNECTION CHARGES

, Charges for water service shall conslitute a lien on the properly.

*N- Ad...••1 li•-W. Fi:.A D.0- b :A• ..1. D...00.0 8.i.4 WW  ,-RI;" /0, hour you , 1 (a) Charges for water service connections fo users within the served. and if not paid within six months shall be placed on theYourselt.

rates, when due. For turn on thirges, 0 fee of One ($1.00) Dollar

'Idal " i "046'd n ROADMA,fla, SUP•• -1 Cll,lull-o,1-01 al ... 1 corporaB limits of the City of Plymouth shall be One Hundred next general tax roll and collected as a part of the general City taxes.
mod.¢.zer. ..t n tAi Spmcial. j ($100.00) Dollars for ell connections up to and including :44 of an

inch. For connections exceeding A of vi Inch in size, the charge--r ; supply of water to any p,emises for the non-payment of water...............
The City shall have the right to shut off and discontinue the

e. ---2. shall be, including the One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars, the actual..................................: cost of making such connectlen, plus 15%.
shall be paid prior to turning on the water to such premises.

.

. (b) Charges for water service ol,Nimkwi lo us-§ ouleidi the
S-1- 2. This ordinnce Whill tike eff,ct Ind be operativeOn. tualk . '001'il E SE„,0. said connection charge shall not, In any ovent, be less *-n Or,0

WN'u'and Inwd..

comorate limits of the City of Plymoulh shill bi thi octual coot of on the 11 th day of AA,r¢h, 1 957.making such connection, plus 15%: PROVIDED, HOWEVER, Ihat

Hundfed Twenty-five ($125.00) Dollars. M.de, possed and adopled by the City Commission of the City
of Plymouth, Michigan, this 16¢h doy OF Fdruory, 1957, A.D.0- 0/0.-1-I 'plofAL . O/'fprimp , 'UPER • MOADAZI."Il (c) Prior to the miking of an, connictions lo the System, applies-

upon blanks furnished by thi City, uid /lor to the connection
tion therefor shall be made at 'the office of the City Treasurer

RUSSELL M. DAANE, M,yor
r being made •11 connection chirges *hal bi :p•Id in full. KENNETH E. WAY, Clerk
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resbyterian Women To Attend 8reak/ast SCHOOL BOARD MINUTES Al- -- March to Savings With
I'he Women's association of the with a meditation period
rst Presbyterian church will organ music at 9:30 a.m. 4

breakfast at 10 a.m.
td their eighth annual "White Mrs. William Clarke and A
eakfast" Thursday, April 18, A. E. Vallier are co-chairmen.

ELECTION NOTICE OF

TOWNSHIP OF CANYON

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that a Biennial Spring Election

will be held in this township on MONDAY, APRIL 1,

1957 at which time the qualified and registered

voters of Wayne County and of each political party

may vote for party candidates for the office of:

State and County Offices

Partisan-2 Regents of the University of Michigan,

1 Superintendent of Public Instruction, 1 Member of

the Board of Education, 2 Members of the State

Board of Agriculture, 1 State Highway Commissioner,

1 County Auditor; Non-Partisan-2 Justices of the

Supreme Court (For term ending December 31,1965),

1 Justice of the Supreme Court (To fill vacancy for

term ending December 31, 1959), 4 Circuit Judges

(To fill vacancies for terms ending December 31,

1959), and 1 Judge of Probate (To fill vacancy for

term ending Decem ber 31,1958).

Township Offices

A supervisor, 2 trustees, a township clerk, a treasurer,

1 iustice of the peace, a commissioner of highways, 4

constables, and a member of board of review.

The polls will open at seven o'clock A.M. and remain

open until eight o'clock P.M. election day.

JOHN W. FLODIN, Township Clerk

MINUTES
S.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education of the Plymouth

F *mmunity School District was held
In the homemaking room of the high
school on Monday, February 11. 1957.

Present, Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing,
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith, Mr. Steeker.
Admint,trative Am}stant Blunk and

Superintendent Isblater.

Also Present· Julius Haab. Superin-
lendent of Washtenaw County Schools:
Kennetha Clinanimith. Angeto I)1-

Ponio, and Paul Scholbe o[ Salem
District No. 3. Cora Blunk and Russell
Knight of Salem DIstrict No 6, John
Haas, Fred Heidt, Jr, and Elizabeth
Leemon o pertor District No. 2.
Ear] Curr : and William Mc-

Far[ane o pertor District No. 3.
and Leo , Ronald Hease, and
Gail Mason of Superior District No. 4:
Mr Jarosiewlez of Eberle Smith As-

soclates. Inc.,: and Mr. Haesche and
Mr Dirk• of the Michjgan Bell Tele-
phone Company.

Prexident Fischer called the meet-

ing to order at 8:00 p m

He pointed out that as a result of
three requests from school districts
In Salem and Superior Townships for
a meeting with the Board of Educa-

tion of the Plymouth Community
Schix,1 District, the school officen
from the five primary school districts
in the area from which non-resident

students are now attending Plymouth

High School were invited to be pre-
sent. The officers in turn were asked

to present the problems facing their
school distrk·ts.

A common concern was expressed
about the continued availability of
high school facilities for thetr child-

ren Wtthout exception all those pre-
sent expres,ed gratitude for the ser-
vices extended to thier high school
youth by the Plymouth Community
Sch-] District and made a common

 plea that these be continued. Theyncited the 4rrwhelming desire on
their part for 1.irinexation to the Ply-
mouth School bistrict.

It was pointed out that annexatlon
of more area at this time was unac-

ceptable. Some assurance was given
that the high school students might
ct,ntmue in Plymouth at least during
the forseeable future.

Mr. Haesche and Mr Dirks of the

Michigan Bell Telephone Company
discussed with the Board the POSSI-
bility of securing permission to tap in-

to the 8" portion of the Gallimore
St·hoot sewer which extends across

 Michigan Bell Telephone Company
property and lies north of Ann Arbor
Road. Mr. Blunk was authorized to
meet with city officials. Mr, Hamill.
Mr. Haesehe and Mr. Dirks for the

PUrpose of making a satisfactory
finanetal arrangement for a tap=:n
charge. A report will he made to

the Board for subsequent action.
Mr. Jarne,zew les interpreted the

changed plans and specifications for
the parking areal. drives. and side-

A walks at the new junior high school.
It wai moved by Mr. Smith and sec-

onded by Mr. Steeker to approve the
plans :imt specifications as presented
by Mr Jaros,ewicz and auth,irlze him
to advertise that bids for tms project

1 ng

Sul
H

will be opened on March 4, 1957 at
7:30 p.m.

Ayes : Mr. Sischer, Mrs. Hulaing,
Mr Mitchell, Mr. Smith, and Mr.
Stecker.

Nay.: None.
It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and

aeconded by Mr Smith to approve for
payment the following bills:

General Fund Vouchers

172, 174, Payrolls January
18 and February 1. 1957 *112,679.06

Vouchers 175 to 333, in-
CluEive ..6844

Budding & Site- Vouchers
315 to 331. inclusive 220,648.36

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs Hulsing,
Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith, and Mr.
Stecker.

' Nays : None
It was moved by Mrs. Hulling and

seconded by Mr. Mitchell to approve
the minutes dr the last regular and
intervening Special meetings.

Ayes : Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing,
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith and Mr.
Stecker.

Nays: None.

It was moved by Mr Mitchell and
secon(led by Mrs. Huising to approve
ach™,1 calendar '13" for the school
yr,•r 1957-1958.

Ayer Mr. Fischer, Mrs Mulsing.
Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith and Mr.

Stecker.

Nays: None.

It was moved by Mr. Stecker and
seconded by Mr. Smith to award to
Paul Wiedman. Inc., the low bidder
meeting specifications, the contract
for the purchase d the school bus
in the amount of $6.450.

Ayes: Mr, Fischer, Mrs, Hulsing, Mr.
Mitchell, Mr. Smith and Mr, Steeker.

Nays: None.
It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and

seconded by, Mr Smith to approve the
pollo vaccine program for the senior
high sehoot.

Ayes: Mr Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing. Mr,
M.*,ell, Mr. Smith and Mr Stecker.

Nays: None.

A joint meeting with the City Plan-
ning Commission was scheduled for
Monday, February 18, 1957, at 7:30 pm.
in the honiemaking room of the high
school. Under cons,deration at this
meeting will be rezomng of Mal Street
near the new Junior high school.

Meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary

*

MINUTES

A special meeting of the Board of
Eriuration of the Plymouth Com.
muntty School District was held in the
homemaking room of the hjgh school
on Wednesday evening, February 13,
1937. at eight o'clock.

Present: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing.
Mr. Smith, Mr. Stecker, Mr. Blunk.
Mr. Isbister and Mr Houghlon.

Absent: Mr. Mitchell.
Also present: Mr. Atchinson and

Mr. Johnson of Berry and Atehinson
Motor Sales. and Mr, Palmer of Paul
Wledman. inc

President Fischer called the meet-
ing to ordet at 8.30 p.m.

After considerable discussion be-
tween the two lowest bidders and
members of the Board of Edueati„n
regarding the existing incomplete
specification for the purchase of a
school bus it was moved by Mr.·
Stecker and seconded by Mr, Smith,
te rescind a previous motion made at/'

MINUTES

A special meeting of the Board of
Education was held at eight o'clock
in the homemaking room of the high
school, Monday, February 18, 1957.

Present: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing,
Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith, and Mr.
Stecker.

Also present were the followlng
members of the Plymouth Planning
Commission : Mrs. Hammond. Mrs

Jensen. Mr. 1.arsen. Mr. Pina, Mr.
hrter, Mr. Readman and Mr. Strong.
*ho Mr. Johnson of Waring and
Johnson, Muniepal Planning Con-
sultant,

Mr. Fischer called the meeting to
order at eight o'clock.

Mr. Larsen reviewed the action of
the Planning commission relative to
the mning along Mill Street adjacent
to the new Plymouth Community
Junior High School. The possibility
and effect of re-zoning the area from
Ml to Rl was discussed. The advan-
tales arising to the school from the
suuested change were pointed out.
It was agreed that the whool board
would discuss the matter further and
advise the planning board of their
decision prior to the planning board's
meeting on Thursday, February 21.

The members of the Planning Com-
mission left.

The Board reaffirmed quite strongly
their feeling that they favored a RI
zoning alang Mill Street adjacent to
the school property, Mr Fischer and
Mr Smith were delegated to talk
with Mr. Galin relative to his ware-
house and Advise the Board.

The Board adjourned briefly to visit
the Junkir High School Site and the
Gallimore School, returning to the
high school,

Because of inadequate material to
work on in determining the financial
picture for next year the secretary
was requested to ask for additional
specific data to be secured from the
business manager as snon as possible.

It was suggested that the Board re-
quest the minutes and approved com-
mittee reports of the Community

Sihool Planning Group be sent to the
Board in writing.

The meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted.

Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary

MINUTES

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of the Plymouth Com-
munity School Distict was held In
the homemaking room of the high
school on Monday. February 25, 1957.

Present: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsi ng.
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stecker,
Mr. Blunk, and Mr. Isbister.

Also present. Mr. Fulton, Mr. Kow-
alcik, Mr. Pagenkopf, Mr. Rupert, and
Mr Truax

President Fischer ralled the meeting
to order at 8:10 p.m.

Speaking for the maintenance and
Cuslodial staff, Mr. Fulton urged the
Board to study carefully the qualtty
of service rendered by their group
and consider their needs for higher
salaries next year. He distributed for
study the schedule of salaries and
policies now in effect An the City of
Ecorse and Taylor Township School
Districts- Mr. Rupert and Mr. Truax
in turn emphasized the points made
ly Mr. Fulton, The Board agreed to
„study Ihese requests but took no ae-
tion.

These A&P Values !
COME SEE...YOU'LI. SAVE AT ALP
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KRAFT'S TASTY

Cheez Whiz \ CUSTOM GROUND
TO GIVE YOU

..OZ. 31c 16*OZ. 53€ -9 1,<t-

....&)24044;Billialitifit#42Milimible*lieirlicitt00/JAR JAR ,-,

KRAFT'S PARKAY .-

Margarine I......./- -9.5.A

14: 31 c ridfRri
r- -

1 -

KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA <*iGii©[*''llilillilillillillillilli
- WEi.b-c¥\ 4Cream Cheese

8-01 39c Zzli6¥*°ilit &
PKG.

KRAFT'S EASY TO FIX .0*1.:.-

Mild & M.no. lich 8 Ful-lodied Vigorous & W;ne,Macaroni Dinner
EIGHT 0'ClOCK RED CIRCLE BOKAR

2 'Aft 33c 141 .AO 14.. UO 14& BAO

KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing 3-lb. Bag 2.55 3-Lb. Bag 2.67 3-Lb. Bag 2.79
.az. 27c 16-OZ.49CJAR JAR

1-LB. 34..

KRAFr'S TANGY Spry Shortening CAN 39, CAN 93'
Salad Mustard Sal{Ida Tea 10, OFF . I , PKG.

BLACK B.L.. 75c
6.oz. 10cJAR

12-OZ. 32-OZ. 65cLux Liquid CAN 37€ • • • • CAN

KRAFT'S AMERICAN

Lux Flokes . 0 . 0 0 21 65cSliced Cheese PKGS.

J.OZ. 33c Lux Soap ......3PKG. CAKES 28c

IT SMEUS CLEAN

Lifebuoy SoapFoot Weednt <10.11 Be 84. ....0..#'-&
r.pnorve

4 RATH 40
£ CAKES £/C/9 Guazonteed b¥ 4\

l Good Housile,ptn, 1
./ -I

87, 91, 95,

.rlla!5!5
Till March 30

..99,11'-

.....1

LIGHTER

 the regular meeting of the Board ofKcluralion held on Monday. February
11, 1,457. which reads as follows:

"It was moved by Mr. Slecker and
se{·an(led by Mr. Smith to award to
Paul Wiedman, Inc., the low bidder
meeting specifications, the contract

 b,r the purchase of a school bug in
, the amount of $6.450.

Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs, Hulsing. Mr.

 Mitchell. Mr. Smjth. and Mr. Stecker.Nays: None."

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr.
Smith. and Mrs. Stecker.

Nays: None.
It was moved by Mr. Stecker and

seconded by Mrs. nulsing to reject
all bids received for the contract on
the purehase of a school Ims. and
after more complete specifwations
have been prepared and approved by
the Board of Education, the new

F|| ,perifications for the purchase of a
school bus shall be advertised for new
bids.

Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing
Mr. Smith. and Mr. Stecker.

Nays: None.

a Meeting adjourned at lp:15 p.m.
Respectfully sgbniltted,
Esther L. Humng. Secretary

Mrs. Ebersole, Mrs. Dudley, Mrs.
Johnson. Mrs. Spanier, and Mrs
Zander, representing the cafeteria

workers. urged the Board to consider
thrir salaries for next year. They
pointed out that no increase had been
granted to their group over last year.
It was further pointed out the cafe-
terias were all operating with sum-
t·tent balances necessary to pay for
the increases without taking money
fri,m the general fund. The Board
aRreed to study their requent but
took no action.

Mr. Gibson discussed with the

Board plans for the dedication of the
James Gallimore School on Sunday,
March 10, 1937, at 3.00 p.m.

It was moved by Mr. Mitchell and
seconded by Mr. Smith to postpone the
meeting with the teachers group
scheduled for Monday. March 4, 1957.
inNorder to provide the Board more
time to study the financial picture
for next year.

Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr,
Mitchell. Mr. Smith. and Mr. Stecker.

Nays: Dione.
Meeting adjourned at 12:10 a.m.

Respectfully submitted.
Esther L, Hulsing, Secretary

·  ANN PAUE 14,.."....#-

= TOMATOSOUP

A super soup to start the meal with taste appeal
. .. because it's made with luscious red-ripe toma.
toes and a delicate blend of seasonings. Tops,
too, as a zcsty ready-to-use tomato sauce. Buy
Ieveral cans and save!

More Ann Page Values!
0 16-OZ.Pork & Beans ..... O CANS 89c

AloTOM
SOUL

20-02.
Cons

THE BEAUTY SOAP

Cashmeresouquet
S REG 2 BATHCAKEs 28C CAKES 27c

GETS SKIN CLEAN

KEEPS YOU FRESH

Dial Soap
4 BATH
4 CAKES 27c

BLUES AS IT WASHES

49, Dial Soap
G CAKES 37c

I 4 14-OZ. 39cMINUTES Tomato Ketchup ....8 Bors. Rinso BlueMr Jaroszewicz, and contractors who
1 A special meeting of the Board of were bidding on the site development

PEN & PENCIL .
1 day evening, March 4. 1957. in Room President Fischer at 7:30.

.1 - I

1 Education Of the Plymouth Com- for the junior high .chool 54-OLPrepared Spaghetti . 1< 2 222* 29c; 1 muntty St·hix,1 District was held Mon- The meeting was called to order b PKG 75c

1 i 25 of the high school building. Bids for the Nite development (in-

· i  Present: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, eluding driveways, sidewalks, curbs UQUID 16-OZ. 63 32-oz. 67c FOR SPARKLING WASHES11 Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith. and Mr. and asphalt pavement) at the Ply-
1 1 Stecker, Mr. Blunk and Mr. Isbister. mouth Community Junior High School Wisk DETERGENT CAN 37, 0.. CAN

  Als,} present: Mr. Dave Galm and were opened and read ag follows
15-OZ. 38-OZ. 78c

Rinso White
HreNc, [HECK r==A =D Breeze 2 PKGS. 63c .. , PKG. 561 9-oz.%952-:Senstruction company

1 Freeman Exeavating Company Bond 49.30000 PKG. 78c
1

Powell Construction Company Bc,nd 49.900.00 4 REG.
A & A Asphalt Paving Company Bond 54.520.70 OFFER • 0 0 . 0 0 6 PKGS. 52cLake PavinK Company Bond 52.626.82 Surf llc OFF

Kebbe Construction Company Bc,nd 63.800.00NOTHING TO BUY

NOTHING TO WRITE 1
Alli. 6 .. L.*- 2

JUST
• Take A Demonstration Ride

• Get Our Appraisal On Your Car

• Let Us Offer You A Deal

We Will Beat Any Bona Fide Deal
- LIVONIA'S NEW VOLUME CHEVROUT DEALER

No action was taken on the bids
pending further study and recom-
mendation by Mr. Jaroszewicz.

No action was taken on a request
from the Plymouth Education Assoel-
lion for an upward adjustment next
year of $400 in the teachers' salary
schedule.

Mr. Gal,n offered for sale to the
Plymouth Community School Dtstrict
a piece of property lying along the
west side of Mill Street near the new
junior high school building at a price
of $12.500. The 75' x 180' Piece con-
taina a 1300 square feet cement block
building. Mr. Galin indicated that he
had $11,730 invested in the land and
building.

After careful consideration of the
offer it Was unanimously agreed that
in view or the existing committments
made on the master plan for the ex-

IF

penditure of building and site funds
ally further expansion of the junior
high site could not be justified.

lt was moved by Mr. Smith and
seconded by Mrs Hulsing to approve
the superintendent': recommendation
on the appointment of Mr. Gerald
Elston . principal of the outlying
schools Mr. Elston will assume full
time duties July 1. 1937. For the re-
ma,nder of the .chool year he will
assume duties on a part time basis.

Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulaing. Mr.
M,tchell, Mr Smith and Mr. Stecker.

Nays: None.
Mr. Blunk presented for considera-

tion a tentative operating budget for
1957-58 of 11.642.490. It was ageld that
the budget needed further study and
analysis.

Meeting adjourned at 11:00 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
ENther L. Hulsing, Secretary
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A MESSAGE ESPECIALLY

FOR

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE
- YOU HAVE HAD DIFFICULTY IN

SECURING AUTO INSURANCE

Fah 2 PKGS.

19-OL 63c .

Vel 2 15.01 65c .PKGS.

PARTICULAR PEOPLE LIKE

Palmolive Soap
*a BATH3 *As 28( L CAKES 27c

WITH FOAMING ACTION

Aiax Cleanser
4 14.oz.
4 CANS 25c

POR MODERN WASHERS

Ad Detergent
so-OL
PKG. 72c

IDEAL FOR DISHES

Liquid Vel
22-OZ.
CAN 65c

WASHDAY FAVORITE
47.OZ. 75c0 0 . PKG. Silver Dust

3712-OZ. 75c 4 LARGE 65c. . . PKG. £ PKGS.

FOR SNACK TIME OR ANY TIME

$46 Awep

DONUTS DOZEN
FOR

The whole family will love these light and 1-
cious beauties. Yodll love the low. low price. 

More Jan. Parker Values!

LARGEDrive A Little Further I F. YOU HAVE HAD TO PAY EXCESSIVE Angel Food Cake .... • RING 39c
10, OFF OFFER 8-INCH

SAVE A LOT More" RATE TO SECURE PROTECTION Cherry Pies ........SIZE 43c
Chiffon Liquid

MY COMPANY HAS A NEW RATING 12-OZ.
Hot Cross Buns ..... 64% 33c

TENNYSON CHEVROLET,INC. 1
HELP THE YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE

ANGEL SOFT

CAN 27c
PLAN PARTICULARLY DESIGNED TO .

Prices effective thru Saturday, March 23
/\ AME*}CA'S 'OR,MOST IOOD •,!AILER ... SINCE 1 0$0

32570 PLYMOUTH RD. LIVONIA  JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY Cleansing Tissues * 411-*Alll.-.- M MI q:MGA 1-9500 KE 5-6770 541 S. Main- Plymouth . Phone 1218 ./......1 1// 7................A2071to 43c i 171 dubly 'I--

1. -, ' THI OR{Al AnANTI. C" f NA *01&'A-

1
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LANSING

REPORTING
ly JOHN SWAINSON

(State Senator)

Even before our warm-weather
spell. I was somewhat concerned
with our summer plans. Not my
family's plans as such-yours and
ours, neighbors.

This week. legislation was
introduced into the Sende thal
presinted quite a dilemma for
me. It has been proposed thal
parking in our State park• will
be allowed henceforth only to
persons purchasing a *licker 10
bi displayed on their wind.
shields for $2.00 per year. (If
you don'i purchase this sticker.
you would be charged fifty
cents per day).
This could probably be con-

-I--'.I - ---1-,-d -1-----
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Camera Club to Hear

Photo Subiect Lecture
The Northville adult camera

club will meet at 1:30 p.m. this
evening in the basemen¢ of the
library on Wing street in North-
ville.

A tape recorded lecture, "My
Camera in Search of a Subject, '
by Fred Archer will be given.
The lecture makes use of photo-
graphic matter in unlikely spots,
such as trash in the wastebasket,
around the bare feet of a model
used in landscape shots, along
highways and in common places
the photographer is likely to pass
UP.

Members are asked to bring a
pet gadget to show and demon-
strate.

Norma Duckler Plans
To Wed George Davis

2

You Can PL /our Trust in "Super-Right" Quality Meats#

COMPLETELY CLEANED--WHOLE OR CUT.UP

FRY/*# i

6.

'f:; 41
r

1

V

LB. C

MUrlcU illettly a pal -1£16 -M'6=

in our State parks, it is claimed.
In reality, it ts a tax to use the
facilities which have been paid
for out of the State's 'General

Fund' over a period[ of years-
and, the 'General Fund' is created
by all our taxes. Specifically, this
would amount to paying to use
something you have already paid
for. In effect, this might be con-
sidered dou51€, taxation.

Of course, the persons bearing
the largest part of the proposed
"parking fee" burden would be
the citizens using the parks most
-in other words, those people
least able to own or rent private
recreational facilities.

The tourist business in Michi-

gan is the second largest business
we have. It produces some $600
million in income for our citizens,
directly and indirectly. The

tourists coming to Michigan and
our own people need more parks
and recreational facilities. Thc re-

venue anticipated by the "park-
ing charge" would bring in some
$2 million to add new land for

park development as well as to
increase the facilities of our pre-
sent parks. Of course, more
employers would be necessary to
enforce this -parking fee", there-
by diminishing the estimated
revenue.

With an already great demand
on the General Fund from other

sources, thiN revenue would
relieve that demand somewhat-
but there would still have to be

appropriations to meet the needs
for nnore parks.

Surrounding Pl>.nouth are

some of the most *autiful parks
in the State. Th(We were built
with public funds ror the use of
all our citizens. Would we be
justified in chargirtg those same
citizens a fee to Atop in those
parks? It seems thN my prob-
lem in Lansing, in working out a
policy on this issue, is directly
relati. d to this question. Even
thoukh I favor economy, I don't
frel I ran vote for this proposed
legislation.

I would like to know how mr
readers feel about this problem.
especially because il would
help to achieve th• be•* policY.
If you will address your letters
to me in care of this paper. I
would be in the best position
to represent the people of th k
district because I will havi

heard diredly from you.
*

Parent Firm of B-G-R

Shows Profit Increase

Because its customers are

spread over a wide range of in--
dustries, the Associated Spring
Corporation. of which the local
Barnes-Gibson-Raymond is a divi-
sion. was able to offset a decline
in its orders from the automotive

industry in 1956 and maintain its
t€,tal volume of business at
about the same level as in 1955,
Carly le F. Barnes. president, told
stockholders in the annual report.

Shipments last year declined
$100,000 from the previous year, '
but net profits went up 8.3 per
cent above the 1955 profit of
$3,096,241.

.

Lorporation.

COME SEE ... YOU'll SAVE AT A&PI

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

A --

Mr. and Mrs. George }I. Cal.
kins of Gaylord announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Norma Duckler of Northville to
George H. Davis of 139 E. Pearl.

Mr. Davis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Davis , of Chatham,
Louisiana.

An April wedding is planned.

BOOK REVIEW

-. KEEPING
-      UP

WITH

THE

TIMES

By R. Roy Pursell

BIBLE ATLAS, by Emil G. Kraeling;
published by Rand McNally; price,
$8.95

Informalion never before publish·
ed in a Biblical reference book or
atlas is included in a new and

completely different Bible Atlas just
off the presses of Rand McNally &
Company, Chicago.

Utilizing information gleaned
from archaeological excavations in
the Voly Land reported only three
months ago, Rand McNally has pro-
duced the most complete Biblicat
study of its kind.

Authored by Dr. Emil G. Kraeling,
noted scholar and Biblical authority,
ihe 488-page book mainfains a con-
tinuous beginning-to-end historical
narrative fo the Great Book, with
special emphasis on places, people,
and events.

' The Bible Aflas also includes 40

pages of full-color maps, about 200
photographs obtained from all parts
of ihe world, and 50 black and white
maps.

Helps In School Work
This volume makes its debut at a

particularly significant time. As all
Ihe world focuses attention on the
Middle East, a land shrouded in the
fascina,ion of yes-,det the Bible
Atlas unveils the Holy land in the
light of modern-day discoveries.

For example, the book places the
exact location of Gibeon, a Biblical
mystery until archaeological find.
ings were reported only three

months ago; gives the exact date
of the first fall of Jerusalem as lound
in the newly.discovered Chronicle
of Nebuchadnezzar; and utilizes the
most recent findings in the Dead Sea
Scrolls which relate to the Bible,

Produced as a guide to interpret
names, places, and events contained
in the Hoiy Scriptures, the Bible
Allas serves as an excetlent Continu- . '
ing reference to the layman, clergy-
man, or Biblical college, or high
school student.

PURSELL Office Supply
Home of

LIBERTARIAN BOOKS
Bibi- - All•se• - Diction.,1..

Any Book Available

637 S. Main, Plymouth
Mail Order. 1.villd

J- MICHIGAN

F Floweljlome 1
D .
D STATE FAIR GROUNDS I

MARCH 23 thru 31

Brand New! Two Greal Shows In Onel

Don't miss this great new *ublt_#109, dramatizing the most affistic in
flower and landscape att w,th the most distind,ve In knter,or decoration.

SEE..."FlOWERS FOR GRACIOUS LIVING"
an inspiring oxhibit by Allied Florists Aisociation.

' SEE ... "DISTINCTIVE HOME INTERIORS"
by AID, Loading Interior Decoraton.

. "SPRINGTIME IN JAPAN", mam-SEE,

, moth imported garden apectacle. sponsored by Chry•tor

Pork Loin Roast PORTION LB. 29£RIB END

"SUPER-RIGHT" CENTER CUT , "SUPER-RIGHT"-LOIN END

Pork Chops ......... LB.79a Pork Roast. ......,. LB. 39a
"SUPER-RIGHT"-THICK-SLICED SMOKED

Bacon STYLE .......2 PKG. 97cCouN™Y LB. Chipped Beef . . ...... PKG.
4-OZ. 29c

"SU ER-RIGHT"-SKINLESS, ALL MEAT "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Frankfurters ... ··. LD. 43C Pork Sausage . ...... ROLL
1 -LB. 33c

FISH AND SEAFOOD FAVORITES

Cap'n John's Fish Sticks 3 pKos 89c Large Shrimp..- -- - =-....... u 890

Halibut Steaks ALWAYS A FAVORMI U White Bass LAKE ERIE-FRESH, l, (<... PAN-READY ....

\
FLORIDA, SWEET, JUICE-FILLED

ORANGES ... Le. 39 cBAG

FLORIDA, JUICY, SEEDLESS ' U. S. No. 1-WASHED AND BRUSHED

LB. 39, Potatoes .... I 1/. VG 43,Grapefruit . .... BAG

Golden Ripe Bananas... 2 s. 25c Cuban Pineapples 8-SIZI 51 FOR 1.00

Fresh rCarrots CELLO BAGS I , •• BAG 1 06 Mcintosh Apples MICHIGAN
...1

IN HANDY lB.

I '

¥ h " .*0%53798*'rel#*41-

ADP DRIED FRUITS AND NUTS
0. A D '042=*.

1

*-4
FRESH, 6.OZ. 49cALP Pecans DELICIOUS •••• PKG. NEW LOW PRICE! AC,P, OUR FINEST QUALITY

6.01 39CPistachio Nuts AAP RIM . • . PKG

la.ALP Prunes MEDIUM SIZI 0 0 2 ,Ko, 59c Tomoto Juice 5
45:»S

-

SULTANA LUSCIOUS, CALIFORNIA ANN PAGE, ELBOW
JANE PARKER

Fruit Cocktail 3 30-OZ. 1.00 Macoroni .CANS

Angel Food Cake 4 29.OZ.a Bartlett Pears IONA . ....J CANS 89c Nestle's Morsels.

Homestyle Peaches A8P BRAND 3 19,2 89c Pie Crust Mix M PRICE OFFER a REG.PILLSBURY'S

£ PKGS. 276
MADE FROM FAMOUS

ELBERTAS

13-EGG RECIPE Mazola Oil NEW LOW PRICE • • • CAN 1.99 Sweet Pickles DAILEY'$ , ,, , . JAR 39,
GAL. QT.

.

LIBBY'S- 24-OZ.35c £ CANSHot Cross Bun$ JANE PARKER ....( Chili COn Carne WITH BEANS . • • CAN Prepared Spaghetti ANN PAGE 4 204-OZ. 29c

Jane Parker Cherry Pie. .... Spry or Crisco 3
LBLAN 93' ANN PAGE-P•ach, Pineapple or Apricot

JANE PARKER-SPECIAL VALUEI SHORTENING Preserves LOW PRICE 1 JAR 49,NEW 1 LB.

DONUTS 0, 12 A&P Tuna WHITE MEAT 0 0 : 0 3 CANS Margarine SURE GOOD , ....4 CTNS. 85C
PKG.

7-OZ. 89c . 148

GOLDEN BROWN, SUGARED OR CINNAMON
1 -LB. 59c SLICED OR - 16-OZ. 10cColdstream Salmon pINK ... • CAN A&P Beets WHOLE ••••• CAN

WHOLE 4 16-OZ. Red Star Yeast FoR FRESHNEss • • PKG. 5cStokely'S Corn KERNEL ••••, CANS 29C FOIL WRAPPED

WISCONSIN MILD FLAVORED a 16-OZ.25c - GAL. 49clona Tomatoes ... .... 4 CANS Roman Cleanser. ....... JUG

Cheddar Cheese FOR COOKING OR SALADS ONE MORE WEEK TO START YOUR SETI

dexola uil ENCYCLOPEDIA
FUNK & WAGNAWS UNIVERSAL STANDARD

5

N.:m

46-OZ.

CANS /

LB.2 33,PKG.

12-OZ.

.......PKG. 39C

...

39, LARGE

RING

PKG.

oF. 33c
INCH

Mil 43c

19c

ALP'I

LOW

PRICE
49, 00

4+
: 18 2.2

And o ho•l of •lher N•w, Thrilling Foolure.1

' OPENS SATURDAVI
HOURS: Sit. and Sun.. 10AM to 11 PM-Mon. thru

Frm from Noon ti 11 PM

ADMISSION:

| Mon. thru Fri.. 9013. Slt. and Sun., $1.23
Children 50c at all lim.

Rhdon's Conage Cheese .:.. '22 39c !SLICED AMERICAN 1 1-01Me|-0-Bll oi PIMENTO CHEESE • 0 0 • PKG. 29C
PLAIN OR 10KrUffS Ve|Veeta PIMENTo ..2 PKa. 79c

-

GAL

CAN

99C
1%1

t.

EACH VOLUME

with Any Purchase

Volumes 1 Through 8 Still Available
VOLUME 9 ON SALE THIS WEEK

All prices in this ad offective thru Sot., March 22

25« PARKING FOR 5000 CARS

MICHIGAN MORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY

-\ AMERICA'; FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER ... SINCE 103I

Gladiola Bulbs Gold,n Vigoro Grass Seed .a.'.AT)ALIOI'l d :{4 *1
lB. i..

9 PKG. 49c 50 BAG 2.89 BAG 1.79
' - --/elwAY,AmiciPAFIC,U-,6.PAN¥

.

.

,;.1

. 0

1.

.i.

........

1
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?enator M
Potter 
reports Ill21Ms
. . . the latest news from Wnhinglon D

of special interest to Michigan ...

4

Salem News
Northvill. 1341-W BEITNER'S

Mrs. Herbert Famuliner

Problem of School Control - WIU BE HAPPY TO

CLEAN A CHECK

Discussed by Farm Bureau
YOUR DIAMONDS

.r -Ilillill

--

Thursday evening the N. E. W.
farm bureau met at the hoine
of Dri•vton Cort, with 23 attend-

ing. Discussion was held on
"Should Schools Be Controlled
by the Local, State or Federal
Govdrnment?" Potato salad, meat
loaf, gelatin and cake w ere served.

...

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Roberts, Kay
and Don spent Saturday and Sun.
day at Forrestville. Mich,

...

Mrs, Elizabeth Collins, who has
been viNiting her daughter, Mrs
Charles Raymor, left by train
Sunday for home in Washinuton
State.

- CONVENTIONS, like crocuses,

sprout in Washington's spring-
time. Last werk 2,000 members of
the building trades unions met
here for their annual legislative
huddle. Michigan sent 200 dele-
gates and 10 of them came into
my office for a takk. Painters,
roofers, earpenters, bricklayers.
plumbers and electrical workers,
led by Mr. Andy Virtue, Seere-
tary of the Michigan State Build-
ing tradee council, and Mr.

Fergus Johnson, Pre·ident of the
State Conference of Bricklayers.
came to call. Detroit was well

represented, with a sprinkling
from Grand Rapids, Dearborn,
and Lansing. These gentlemen
have some pretty sound legisla-
tive aims which I wholeheartedly
support, They did a thorough jon
of getting around to all eighteen
Michigan conlissmen 'and bah
senators, and are building solid
support for their bills

...

A TOUCHDOWN has been

scored by Michigan's Capitol Hill
team, and a fast one at that. We'ye
persuaded the Department of
Agriculture to abandon its plan
to lower mpisture requirements
for tough wheat and to make
other changes, all of which would

have down.graded Michiga n
wheat and eost our farmers well
over half a million dollars a year.
On Wednesday, I called on
Secretary of Agriculture Benson,
accompanied by four wheat-dis-
trict congressmen. We presented
our case. On Friday I was notified
that we'd won. It took exactly 48
hours. That's speed by any stand-

For FMEE Pick-up Ind
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock-Nhoil -WArvick 1-740|Darling & Company

COLLECT

EARL R

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNC

ALLISON C

ard, but in the Washington world
of red t:We, it's supersonic!

...

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
last week asked me to express to
all those of Hungarian descent in
the State of Michigan his most
friendly greetings on Hungarian
Freedom Day. March 15, as you
may know, commemorates the
Hungarian people's struggle
against foreign domination in
1848. The date takes on new
significance in the wake of the
.recent Budapest uprising, where
Hungarians once again shed blood
for freedom. The resettling of
Hungarian escapees in our State,
the President said, is a proud
chapter in Michigan's history. I
should like to add my own words
of pride in the heartfelt welcome
Michigan extended to these vic-
•m• of *he Soviet terror. The new

homes and new lives you are so
generously helping to provide for
them are already bringing
dividends in valuable human re-
sources to our State.

...

"SKELETONS" in State closets
brighten our Government

archives and here's one on Mieht-

gan you may enjoy: "Around 1860,
one of the high lights of Bay City,
as of other lumber towns, was the
regular arrival of swaggering
lumberjacks, released from
months of monotonous winter

labor, thu'sty and pleasure-bent.
Water Street, now a staid com-
mercial thoroughfare, was then

lined by saloons; mun are said to
have had 'cataconfbs, from the
trapdoors of which dead brawlers
and victims of skulduggery Were
sped into watery graves. The lum-
berjacks and rivermen who pat-
ronized 'Hell's Half Mile' on
Water Street were entertained

with whiskey, women, dancing,
and fighting.

I'd never recognize the place,
would you?

AFFERTY
E HIS ASSOCIATION WITH

:HEVROLET

AND INVITES HIS FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS TO DROP

IN AND TAKE ADV6NTAGE OF THE BEST DEAL ON

AMERICA'S NO. 1 AUTOMOBILE.

L---6
SOME OF THE REC]

Mail lociety editor Virginia
class at Jefferson school in

Wagtail Platies in the class
Raymond. Ronnie Masten.

Green Meadows

Husband-Wife
Parts of Ann K

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Busch of
Marlowe attended the skating
show, "Melody on Ice", given in
Ann Arbor last Saturday and
Sunday. The Busches directed
part, of the show.

...

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Evans of

Oakview returned home Tuesday,
March 12, after a two-week stay
at Perry L:ike.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox and
family of Northern left Friday
morning, March 15, for a week-
end visit with Mr, Fox's mother,
Mr·s. Eula Fox at Marrion, and
to attend to their cabin in that
vicinity.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Saxton

and family of Brook Iine were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harland Smith of Seven

Mile road lact Wednesda* eve-
ning.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carson and

family of Gilbert were guests
. last Sunday at the horne of Mrs.

Carson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Johnson of Oakview.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George· Humphries
of Starkweather were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Humphries of
Elmhurst.

...

PIENTS of the baby fish give
Robertson. wer e members of S

Livonia. Watch ing as Mr. Blac
1 8-gaUon aquarium are Patsy
and Kathy Luttinen.

Mrs. John Johnson14 es Phone Plymouth 2523

Team Directs

lrbor ice Show
family, Mr. and Mrs, Harold

.Fredrick of Marlowe, and left
Tuesday, March 12, for their
home.

I . *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin
and daughter Carol of Brookline
were dinner guests Monday eve-
nina, March 11. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomai; Barlow in
Birmingham.

...

Pammie earns of Mar,lowe cele.
brated her fourth birthday last
Saturday with friends. Attending
were Randy Strautz, Barbara Sch-
wartz, Connie MeGonagle, Jerry
Mic·ol and Geri Grace Mandler of
Marlowe, Scottie 'Wilson and

Nancy Smith of Dearborn and
Diana and Nancy Gearns of 0
Northville.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bo)te -Id ·
daughter Cherlyn of Royal Oak,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Nagy of Allen
Park and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Frost of Lincoln Park were Satur-

day.evening callers at the Edwin
Humphries home on Elmhurst
last Saturday.

... h
William Ronk of Elmhurst, wRo

is in the Ridgewood hospital in
Ypsilanti, is snmt·whnt improved
but is expected to be there for
some time.

away program. off•red by
. S. Blackman's fifth grade
kman puts 5 baby Golden
Long, Joyce Follis. Mickey

--

High School Choir
Receives'2' Rating

The Plymouth High School
choir received a rating of 2
(excellent) at Eastern Michigan
College in Ypsilanti, March 12.
The choir sang "Miserere Mei"
and "He Watching Over Israel";
The girls glee club also received
a rating of 2 on their songs, "As
Torrents in Summer" and "Calm

as the Night."

Students from Plymouth also
received honors at the Annual
District Solo and Ensemble Festi-

val at Pontiac High School, March
9. Ratings were given the same as
those at Ypsilanti: 1, superior; 2,
excellent; 3, good; 4, fair; and 5,
poor.

The Triple Trios and solos by
Beverly Harrison, Roberta Lid-
gard, Betsy Edgar, David Graves,
Glyn Norton and Judy Teric
received ratings of 1 as did a duet
by Beverly Harrison and Eleanor
Skaggt

Those who reeeived 2's were

Sally Sawyer and duets by
Claudia Kessler and Betsy Edgar
8,4 by Eleanor Skaggs and San-
dra Olson. Piano solos by Dorothy
Stremick and Sylvia Robertson
received 3's as did vocal solos by
Arlene Gobiel and Sylvia Robert-
son.

The Salem school board met
with Mr. Haab, Washtenaw

countv superintendent of schools,
and Mr. Thayer of Ann Arbor
Friday evening. Donald Lanning
was appointed to fill the vacancy
for chairman of the board, Earl

Roberkw,ill fill the vacancy
of treasurer.

...

South Shlt·in farm bureau will

meet tonight at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Engel, 55245
Eight Mile road.

...

The Salem fire department
were called out three times last
week to put out grass fires, Chief
Raymor has asked that people
watch oven the smallest fire while
the ground is so dry.

...

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Trosen of
Larimore, N. D., have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. William Ed-
munds of Pontiac trail. The

Edmunds took them to many
points of interest around Deti·oit.
The Trosens are in the East on 
their honrymoon.

...

Tuesday evening the Salem
Firemen put on a surprise dinner
for Bill Hirth who will be

leaving to go into serVice March
26. A duck dinner was enjoyed by
49 friends. A fitted toilet case,
shoeshine kit and a zipper bag
were presented to Bill.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoffman

flew to Miami Saturday where
they will spend two weeks at the
home of their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoff-
man.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Alter
and children of Lincoln Park and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Alter of
Detroit were Sunday dinner

guests at the Gilbert Alter home.
...

Charlene Harrison of Farming-
ington spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Bennett.
...

Steven Baggett celebrated his
seventh birthday Saturday. Ricky
Alter spent the day with him.

*.

Mary Beth Birchelbaw cele-
brated her tenth birthday Satur-
day.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Dawne Trosen, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Dyal and Mr. and
Mrs. Cal liton Hardesty and chil-
dren enjoyed a turkey dinner at
the William Edmunds home Sun- FREE OF CHARGE
day.

...

Dean, C. J., Carleton, Glennand Ronald Hardesty and Bert BEITNER JEWELRY
Rider attended the hockey game
in Detroit Sunday evening. 340 S. Main - Ph. 540

The hobby club will meet at the Plymouthhome of Mrs. John Peterson to-

morrow evening. 1, 

FARM IMPLEMENTS
GUY F. THOMPSON, Auctioneer

404 Ferris Street - Phone Ypsilanti HU 3-3773

Friday, March 22
1.00 O'CLOCK SHARP

lOCATION

Between Sheldon ind Lilley Rds. On, fourth mile north of Michigan
Ave., at 3532 Morion - Taylor Rd.
Owing to the fact I Im retiring from farming I will sell all my
property which constits of in extra good lot of farm machinery.
All of which has 6,en used but lilli. This machinery Ind equip-
ment may be inspected any *ime prior to sale date. Please come
prepared to settle for and remove all property day of ule. Not
responsible in case of accidents.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Int. Tractor (M.) with manure loader-Flows and cultivalor-Int.
Double Disc (heavy duty>-Dunham Disc, Dunham cultipacker-
21 ft. Elevator with motor-2 Sec. spike tooth-2 Rubber tire

wagons, both with steel box-3 Sec. spring tooth-John Deere 4
row planter on rubber-(Harvey) Sprayer-New Idea Corn Picker
Cone row)-2 Ton Reo Truck with Stdke rack-1200 Burlap bags
for sweet corn-30 ft. of 2 -292 in. hose sprayer hose-Pump
Jack with motor, sunk pump-Water pump and molor-An ex=
ceptionally large amount of small tools.

6 or 9 mos. time on Bankable notos payable it the National Bank
of Detroit - Plymouth Office.

Joe Hopka Owner and Proprieto,
FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk and Cashier

f AUCTION SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin"Just Come In and Ask tor Ear. and daughter Carol of Brookline Choral Groups
were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of their daughter and

-.- son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. James Will Present
- _ Downing in Northville, March 10

...

ELECTION NOTICE
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

To the qualified electors of Northville Township:
Notice is hereby given that a Biennial Spring Election
will be held in the Township of Northville in the
County of Wayne and the State of Michigan on
Monday, April 1,1957 from 7:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon until 8:00 0'clock in the afternoon. eastern
standard time for the purpose of electing the fol-
lowing officials:

STATE

2 Regents of the University of Michigan.
1 Superintendent of Public Instruction.
1 Member of the State Board of Education.

2 Members of the State Board of Agriculture.
1 State Highway Commissioner.

COUNTY

1 County Auditor
NON PARTISAN BALLOT FOR JUDGES AS FOLLOWS:

2 Justices of the State Supreme Court.
(For Term Ending December 31,1965)

1 Justice of the State Supreme Court.
(For Term Ending December 31, 1959)

4 Circuit Court Judges.
(For Term-Ending Decem ber 31,1959)

1 Judge of Probate.
(For Term Endin6 December 31,1958)

NORTHVILLE TOWNSEP OFFICES

1 Supervisor; 1 Clerk; 1 Treasurer; 1 Justice of the
Peace (For 4 Year Terml; 1 Justice of the Peace (For
Term Ending July 4, 1959); 2 Trustees; 1 Member of
Board of Review; 4 Constables; and 1 Highway Com-
misssioner.

Two Concerts
[ The high school choir, girls'
, plee club, mixed chorus, the
' Triple Trios, soloists, duetists

and the junior high Beauty Shop
, Quartet will present the · first

choral concert of the season Fri-
day, March 29, at 8 rim, in the
hirh schoot Kym's new orchestra
shell.

= -Country Style," "He Watching
Over Israel," ' Miscrere Mei," and
a medley from "My Fair Lady"
are to be sung by the 80-voice

i choir.

 1 A Rogers and Hamerstein med-
ley, containing "I Whistle a

, Happy Tunr," All At Once You
'  Love Her," and "If I Loved You,"
i will be sung by the girls' glee

  club, with "As Torrents in Sum-
men" and "Calm as the Night."

The mixed chorus wilf sing
"Onward Christian Sotdiers,

0, I

On

. Top of Old Smokey". Triple Trios
will sing "The Blind Ploughman,"

1 "How Do I Love Thee," and
r "Lullaby of Birdland." Solos in

the glee club numbers will be
sung by Arlene Gobiel and Judy
Cummins. Roberta Lidgard will
sing "Brown Bird Singing" and ·
duetists Glyn Norton and Marilyn

' Fryman, are to sing "Will You
1 Remember." "Kentucky Babe"

and "Angry" will be sung by the
1 l Beauty Shop Quartet.

Mrs. Norman Briggs and chil·
dren, Judy and Kenny, attended
the birthday party given in honor
of Debbie Rose in Novi, who was
four years old Friday, March 15.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ulp ot
Gaylord, who have been vacation-
ing in California, stopped here
Sunday to st,e their daughter and

RELAX AT

HILLSIDE
INN

.. . visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 10 1:00

Lunchoon served 11:30 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Prlvali Roorns for halls or
Banque//

Opin Ever, Day *weep, Sundiv
AMPLE PARKING

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH ID.

1

t

F
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-Now its easy to

PRIDE SAVES =7=Am

ste

Week Ending March 30
/1 .

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

Week Ending March 30

GLOVES

99<
YOU PAY LESS AT PRIDE.t

45<

p up to the fine-car class
0 f

, ut #M_EQ r-d Rde-e-s !
TIUS '57 FORD "!CONI¥ SPKIM" If you had in mind to own an out-and-out luxury

wllh .1 11,1. 'qulpm-1 057* automobile, you can have it in a '57 Ford-and for
foloy p•r month

hundreds less than you' d pay for other maken

eqipped with the fine-car features Ford offers you !
When you Erst look at a new '57 Ford, it's hard to believe
th# it wears such a low price 24. For the new Ford i not
only bigger in *ize... it'i also bigger in beauty, bigger in comfort,

AB5ENT VOTERS BALLOTS bigger in luxury featury, bigger in more alert power! Whether
Absent voters ballots must be applied for on or before you choose one of the new, mightier V-8's or the thrifty SiX.
2:00 P.M., March 30 at the Township Hall between .- MAN '•Culon yol'll lind that the going'* great in a Ford. And the going'o
the hours of 1:00 and 5:00 P.M. each day except QUALITY COUNTS Ar PRIOE.'
Sat. & Sun.

1-Tone ,-t * «00¢Ain h•*E * W Sid-
ambother, too. See the new kind afford ind see bow emaily you

SHIRTS «*ASH SHOE REPAIR tles * Twi S** * WiIld ••th
can step up to the fine-car elam at a low Ford Prike·'

LOCATION OF VOING PLACES 5 FOR AND ¢4<I Fu•-Fl- oil 611.1 * U.dicad * Fi-ane ' PRECINCT NO. 1 : Qualified voters (all voters resid- U=- Alk for our State - f,1-1..* U.-- I. 4 F RD i. Lowest P,Iced* .1 th. Low-Price Thi..

ing on the west side of Sheldon Rod and Westerly
 to Twp. west line) will vote at the Kindergarten Room, O-1 Illm- POR A l.. 1. .Yl New kind of FORD

Northwlle Grade School, 501 W. Main St., City of
Northvitle.

PRECINCT NO. 2: Qualified voters (all voters resid-
ing on the East side of Sheldon Rd. and easterly to t
Twp. east line) will vote at the Northville Township
Hall, 16860 Franklin Rd., Northville, Michigan. 774 •m-Aman, Plymou16 3910 Monroe, Wayne .PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.

D. J. STARK, Clerk L--22,0 .W/*Ibil, Gank" Cit/ /10/ W.hi.1- W•F" L 470 South Main · Phone Ply. 2(»0
..... 4- ..

OPEN FRI GAT Tll.
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Mymouth Students Will Be Attending Model UN Meeting
Fi- Plymouth High School stu- sion will be a general debate on, al bank of development and re-

lents will attend the Model the Hungorian situation. the Mid.  construction, will be speaker.9nited Nations Assembly at Hills- dle East conflict, including dis- i
4::le College tomorrow and Satur- cussions of the problems between '-A recreation hour, including
i.y. Arabs and Israleis and on the I swimming in the college pool

Representing Brazil will be Suez canal crisis, and finally, a will take place Friday evening,
Seniors Charles Westover, Wit- debate concerning disarmnament Saturday morning committees
Mam Mandt, Jim Hardimon, Ed i Students will air the opinions and ' will hold their second session and
Miller and Dieter Dietrick. The stands of Brazil on these ques- ' complete resolutions which are
group's adviser is American his- 1 tions.  later brought to the Second
lory and government teacher Misa The delegates will then form I Plenary Session and disposed of
Gertrude Fiegel. 1 committees where individual by the General Assembly.

Tomorrow marks the start of I groups will discuss the itcnic on MUNA is sponsored by the In-
MUNA-1§57'. eeneral Procedure 3 the agenda and devise a special ternational Club of Hillsdale and
when registration and room set of resolutions. Friday night, the local Rotary clubs. It is sup-
assignments in college dormitories delegates will attend a banquet ported by over sixty Rotary clubs
Will take places followed by the held in conjunction with the in Michigan and Ohio with 71
f st session of the assembly. Of- Hillsdate Rotary club. William F. schools in attendance last year.
Reers will be elected then. 1 Howell director of personnel and t More are expected to take part

Algo featured at the first ses- ' administration of the internation- this season.

Polio Shots Give.

Elementafy Childrell
Dr. Sonia Andonian, the Ply-

mouth health officer, with the
assistance of a team of trained
nurses consisting of Ann Durie,
Virginia Gibson, Polly Fergu9on,
Mrs. Nuell Steinmetz, Mrs.
Arthur Haiske and Mrs. Mary
Cartess, have just completed the
giving of 900 shots of the Salk
polio vaccine to the elementary
school children.

The second shot will be given
the first week in March. The
aim of this project is to offer
protection to every child in Ply-
mouth against polio.

Plymouth 8oy to Act
Fln Arthur Aliller Play

Richa],3 Leonard Rowe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Rowe of
39936 Ford road, 15 a member of
the cast of Arthur Miller's play.
"The Crucible", to be presented t
March 29 and 30 in Hiram, Ohio.

Produced under the speech and
drama department of Hiram col-
lege, the play will be directed
by Warren D. Mitchell, associate
professor of speech and drama at
Hiram.

Miller received the New York
Drama Critics Circle Award for
The Crucible.

/nsurance Salesmen

Fabe Mirto and Gerald F.
Wairh have qualified for Wood-
men Accident and Life company's
top sales production club. Their
outstanding production perform-
ance from August 1, 1955 to
January 31, 1957 in the sale of life,
health, accident, hospital and
group insurance entitles them to
membership in the President's
club. ;

Mirto and Walsh wil] be honor-
ed at the company's convention,
April 7-10, at the San Marcos hotel
in Chandler, Ariz. More than 250
representatives and wives from
26 states and Hawaii will attend.

THE PLYMOUTH MAll

Judge Nathan J. Kaufman,fam i I iar through his role in 
"Juvenile Court" on television,
will speak at the monthly meeting
of the Bird school Parent-Teacher
Association at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday,
March 26, in the high school audi-
torium.

The Allen and Starkweather
PTAs, as well as the parents and
teachers from Gallinwre school,
will join the Bird school PTA for
the meeting.

Judge Kaufman, in charge of
the Detroit juvenile court since

Thursday. March 21,1957 7

1954, has 25 years d law experi-
ence and »even years' exper,enoe
as Wayne county amistant Mose-
cutor.

He has expanded adoptive
placement services for the 2,000
children in private boor(ling care
at public expense. He establish-
ed a "school for parents," on the
theory that the problem child is
often a result of problem parents.

A Citizens' Advisory Committee
has been appointed by Judge
Kaufman, composed of prominent
citizens who work with him, 01-
fering advice and assistance.

Win Company Award 3 PTAs fo Hear Judge Kaufman

4
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STOCK UP YOUR FR 4 vER AND SAVE DURING KROGER'S "THRIFTY" SALE ! immimmlmmmimilmllmi,Ii,1

ROUND o.

SIRLOIN Steaks
"Thrifty" meat comes from cattle which h.ve
been fed on lush range grass. While "Thrifty"
does not have the amount of fat found on grain-
ed beef, it has fully as much food valuel Stock
your freezer now at this special low price.

FRESH, LEAN "TH RIFTY" MEAT

.

4

M4

- ..... i.
Rib Roast ......
LUN, BLADE CUT '7HRIFTY"

Chuck Roast .... \144.t-"IN...-

FRESH GROUND SEVERAL TIMES DAILY

Ground Beef ....POUND 30• 97*.1.4-es.../...=-.-Il.----

Polish Sausage » 49c Ring Bologna ..U.. 39C FRESH, ALL WHITE-MEAT, OVEN-READY
Hygrade's real Old Country flavor....... Hygrade's, fine for quick sandwiches . .

Beef Liver i.. 3 9c Hot Dogs
Fresh, priced extra low ........... Hygrade's All Meat, skinleg ... 2 w 89( Wonder Birds
Pork Sausage " 1-lb. £p Sliced Bacon  1 -Lb. 8p love more at H,1, special low p,Ic•. U. 49,Your best Routing Chicken 6,16

/ Pk,8.Hygrade': Roll. Fine with eggs . . a. Hygrade's Sterling brand, sugar-cured --
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JusI LOOK WHAT 29 WILL BUY AT KROGER!

LL E BETTER

Cream Slyle Corn Cut Green Beans
P.ck./. 1.6.1 bre.1. M.,1/ F.m r.cker'. 1.06.1 bropd. C.t, lend-3229 A 3"'yo••0 bions. Stock .,..d .ve m... Con. 2/

.

Shoestring Potatoes Whole Potatoes
303 29 3 Con.

'. r kMerritt 6,Ind, '06016, whlt.
1-Lb.3 c- Stick I. your po"try--love. 2*

Pork..d Be... 1 Vewo Spaghelli
"SPOTLIGHT TUNES

OF THE MONTH" A 1
ON RECORDS! AI 

"MARIANNE"
(let thi: hit

Ch,- Fr- Th- HIN: with dated
Ind from

m- Mond. Spotlight
M..light Gambl. 84 and

r- M.Ch 0•4Y- De.'0 e.. M. .
Thi.

WA",le WI",le
M.A.... SPOTLIGHT COFFEE I
L.ve w.lked t. 1-u.

1'= b 06. M-1 6. 6.• 87 c $2551

$1-09
i

Kroger Coffee 1-Lb.  jiC,
Vacuum packed. Everyday low price ......'40

Instant Coffee .01.

Spotlight. Everyday low price . . .......

Gold Circle Coffee 1-U.
Finest blend of pure coffee, always fresh . . . .

INSTANTMaxwell House comE 4-0&

Special 10c off label ............

Now Everg Home Can Own The B
MONIE 120 "AAN'll

NOT""I

melmacis

25<

4- PIECE
PLACE

SETIWI

Clow' V,11,y t..

: Mild Cheese
 Pinconning Cheese sale ......,
1 Sharp Cheese

 Pinconning. Fully aged . . . . . 0 0
I Tomato Juice
2 Your Choice-Libby's, Del Monte, Stoke],

 Mazola OilNew Low, low, low Kroger Pricel . .

1 Margarine
| Homestead, new low price ...,

1 Ice Cream
Country Club, assorted flavorl ....

1
THE DEST IUY IN TOWN-M*514

ij While 8.
1 FLOR:

1

1, h Fleh 1-0- Viveo brand. Fine for your Lenten meoll.3 m 29 • 302*Iwy plenty * thts low Krog. pri..

49. Cottage Cheese 1-Lb. 23C Frozen Peas 10-01.

Fairmont. Priced extra low ......,.. Kroger brand. Sweet, tender . ........15C
•• 6 9c Pulfin Biscuits 10, Creamettes MACARONI 

8 CHEESE
Sweet Milk or ·Butter Milk .............. Can 39..... Your Lenten Special. Frozen .., 4.

1 '2 29 Krogo Shortening 3 & 89 Avondale Beets
][roger everyday low price .... Cut, everyday low price ...,. 3 a 25€

u. $199 Tomato Juice 1 464 29, Bisquick1 COM
.... hcker'a kbel. Everyday low price . . Free 10c coupon in Pkg. Good on tuna ...F 451
4 - 85 Grapefruit Juice 46-0.Co 25c Diet Aid Bread =25<Picker's Label Everyday low price ..... Fresh Kroger baker sesame .........

x 69, Betty Crocker CAKE mix 3 =· 89( Italian Bread D. 29.... White, Yellow or Devil's Food .... Low la calories, high in protein, ......

.... 64 .,, 1 11 .

 -I Ii Z .-irl'(* Up Nowl.*M..e::2'TrU

1· 5

X

1 Il/8/N . ES.4'M:.1.:.:.:2.4: 0 4.USUARANTEED FRESH

lery ,;-1 A GUARANTEED

(Fresh.1 - . FRESH
. h .

1331
"ett! , IDA PR

r

p.scalc
RODUCE IS FRESHER AT KROGER-<

ti

$ OC

It I.i. IROGE! vele•ables OM lu.ron.M Ied h.h. The ..en'

evely K,O,0 00- mull
h #-6 . Hme d mic.59 Red Potatoe

 -vq ..1 yOU, m... luck
Florida. Ul N. 1 . .... 5 u- u,
Green Beans U6 Sweet Corn  - 394 ¢-40• beans from Florida ... ...29

Moriia grown lig goldll Iers % '

ILORIDA GROWN, JUICI.LADEN

P .St J - a.& 1 . or Gr.pef..il 5 5 37.

170 '0,„0 'b' ri:I* I, |'' I/*fi6 /4"1 41'108¥0 *bre•:b ilphM, M-b 24. 1931

liwisiv, 1

.
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5 Years Ago
March 20, 1952

Safe holding million taken from
bedroom at Gutherte home.

...

City sound financially, report
shows.

...

Felt plant, hit by $75,000 fire
loss, already back in operation.

...

Schools curb public smoking in
new building.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Neate of
Auburn avenue were hosts to

their Saturday evening dinner
bridge club.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck at-

tended the Travel and Sports-
man's show in Detroit on Monday
evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Donaldson of

Lilley road have just returned
from visiting Mr. Donaldson's
father in Pensacola, Florida.

...

There's a "sugar bush" right in
the heart of this busy, hustling
city of Plymouth. The big sprawl-
ing sugar maples have been tap-
ped and are producing a good
run of sap with mother tending
to the boiling. The youthful sugar
bush operators are the two little
sons, Don and Jim, of Dr. and
Mrs, Elmore Carney, and the
sugar bush consists of Maple trees
that stand in front of their hpme
located at 865 Penniman.

...

Mrs. William Haas and rmrs.
Robert Chappell were guests at

MOST BEA4

4

Spl
ni

inorgE

Nl

Al.

™Al

SAXTON'S Farni
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

CHC

f '

THE PLYMOUTH MAll

-

THE GOOD O
FROM THE PAGES

luncheon and canasta last Thurs-

day in the home of Mrs. Maurice A
Garehow of Bradner road. fr

* K

10 Years Ago A
March 21,1947 vi

The D and C stoi e on South
Main store announces the comple-
tion of its new basement depart- hi
ment this week.

nI
...

Night football games planned B
for Plymouth. City manager dis-
cusses water plan payment and W
water storage. d

...

S
Buick agency enlarges garage. W

Pontiac garage formal opening JI
set for Saturday.

...

Last Wednesday Mrs. John Sug-
den and Mrs. Byron Champion
were co-hostesses at a miscellane-
ous shower for Miss Uellen Mills

who is to be married the 22nd of
this month.

••• C
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eaton of fc

Canton Center road attended the tl
flower show at Convention Hall
in Detroit last Saturday. R

... 14

Tuesday of last week Mrs. V
Arthur Tillotson and Mrs. Robert

Ritchie spent the day with Mrs. S,
Maude Robb in Big Beaver. h

• I • h

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foulk of li
i Ann Arbor were the weekend t(
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Falan of Hilltop. f(

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Darnell

are the parents of a baby girl, b
named Maureen. born March 8, tc
at the Plymouth hospital. n

,h
a

JfUL LAWN n

0

a

ll

AGRICO t(

«14046
)R lAWNS, TREES ri

AND SHRUBS
a

E

r

iially formulated combination of
:twat organic (not synthetic) and
mic nutrients for thicker, greener b
gram, with deeper, stronger root•t o
or the E,rABLISHED LAWN... u
EW LAWN ...to REPAIR WORN H
BARE SPO19. See the wonderful

AGRICO diNerence!

o feed, treee and mhrube right for li

belt realltz One 4 7 AGRICO S
Special-Purpo- Plant Foodm. h

Made only by- el

MERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL h s'

1 & Garden Supply 9
Ph. 174 s

2 f

11€DE SEAT

»»*2*2
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LD DAYS.
OF THE MA

Kay Fisher and Betty Lou
rnold are home for a few days
om Asbury College in Wilmore,
.entucky.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster, Mrs.
Ivin Collins and Erland Bridge
isited at Lake Orion Sunday.

...

Mrs. Arthur Carlson has been

Dnored as the "Good, good
eighbor" on Tom Brennaman's
rogram from Hollywood.

...

Mrs. Mae Darling and Mr. and
[rs. Henry Schuster and baby
aughter of South Lyon were
unday visitors at the home of
tr .and Mrs. Harold Darling on
unction avenue.

25 Years Ago
March 18, 1932

PLYMOUTH VOTES TO BE-

OME CITY. Electors favor city
irm of government over that of
ie village. Village president,
„ 0. Mimmack and Dr. Hover
rere re-elected to serve on the

illage commission. They will
:rve only until the - new charter
as been made and if they choose
) serve under the new city ruling
iry will have to show their in-
.•ntion to become candidates be-
)re the charter election.

...

Pioneer day will be observed
y the Sarah Ann Cochrane chap-
zr D.A.R. on March 21 at their

egular meeting to be held in the
ome of Mrs. R. E. Cooper. Ladies
re asked to dress in the fashions
f that time as nearly as possible.

...

Even tho he was down in

'lorida, Plymouth Rotarians did
ot forget William Connor on the
ccasion of his five year 1®rfect
ttendance in their club. know-
ig thal "Bill" wouid surely be
resent at the meeting of the St.
'utersburg club Plymouth club
ent his gold pin to be presented
i him there.

...

Harold F. Hamill. local civil
ngineer, has been named to the
)etroit Engineering Society.

...

M,. W. S. Haver of Baltimore,
(avyland, is visiting her brother
nd sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
:ugene Orndorf of Northville
oad.

...

Announcement has been made
y Mr. and Mrs. Coella Hamilton
f the engagement and approach-
1% marriage of their daughter
luth to Murray G. O'Neil.

...

Miss Elizabeth Burrows de-

ightfully entertained 10 guests at
upper Friday evening in her
ome on Penniman avenue pre-
eeding the J-Hop at the high
chool.

...

Plymouth automobile lovers
.rill have the chance of a lifetime
n March 18 and 19 when Pierce

Arrow comes to Plymouth for a
howing of many of their cars
vhich have been especially built
or National and State Auto !

S FOR
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Legal Notice

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROHATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No 447.941

In the Matter of the Estate of

NORMAN STANLEY BOYES. De-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said dereaged are requir-
ed to present their claims, in writing
and under oath. to said Court at the

Probate Office In the City of Detroit.
in said County. and to serve a copy
thereof upon CYNITH A BOYES.

EXECUTRIX of said estate, at If;733

Chandler Park Drive. Detroit 24.
Michigan on or before the 14th day
of May, AD. 1957, and that auch claims
will be heard by said court. before

Judge Ernest C. Boehm in Court

Room No. 1301, City County Building
in the City of Detroit, in Baid County.
on the 14th day of May. A.D. 1957, at
two o'clock in the afternoon,
Dated March 4. 1957.

ERNEST C. BOEHM

Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have

compared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found

the :ame to be a correct transcript
Of Euch original record.
Dated March 4. 1957

ALLEN R EDISON.

Deputy Probate Register
Published m PLYMOUTH MAIL once

each week for three weeks successive-

ly, within thirty days from the date
hereof.

3-7, 14. 21, 1957

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 425,510

In the Matter of the Estate of

CHARLOTTE GARDELLA, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all credi-

tors of said deeeased are required to
present their claims. in writing and
under oath. to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Detroit,
in said County. and to serve a copy
thereof upon LORRAINE M SCHRAM.
ADMINISTRATRIX „f said estate.

at 498 Chalmers, Detroit, Michigan

on or before the 16th day of May,
A.D. 1957, and that such claims will
be heard by Hald court, before Judge
William J. Cody in Court Room No.

1211, City County Building in the
City of Detroit in laid County, on the
16th day of May, A.D. 1957, at two
o'clock In the afternoon,

Dated March 4, 1957.

WILLIAM J. CODY

Judge of Probate.
I do hereby certify that Y have

compared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found

the same to be a correct transcript
of such original record.
Dated March 4, 1957

ALLEN R EDISON,

Deputy Pr„bate Register
Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL once

each week for three weeks successive-

ly. within thirty days from the date
hereof.

3-7. 14, 21, 1957

*
J. RUSLING CUTLER, ATTORNEY,
193 MAIN STREET,
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Wayne,
No 444.820

At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit, on the Twenty-seventh day
of February.in the year one thousHnd
nine hundred and FIfty-seven.

Present JAMES H. SEXTON.
Judge of Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of

FRED PALMER. Deceased.

Theron K. Palmer, ADMINISTRA-
TOR of said estate. having rendered
to this Court his first and final

account in said Matter and filed there-

with his petition praying that the
fees as set forth in said account be
allowed and that the residue of said

estate be assigned to the person or
persons entitled thereto:

It is ordered, That the Twenty-
fifth day of March, next at Two o'clock
in the afternoon at said Court Room

be appointed for examining and allow-
ing .aid account and hearing said
petition.

And it is further Ordered, That

a copy of this o.der be published once
In each week for three weeks consecu-

tively previous to said time of hearing.
In the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a news-
paper pr*nted and drculated in said
County of Wayne.

JAMES H. SEXTON,
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct tran-
script of such original record.
Dated February 27, 1957

JOHN E. MOORE,
Deputy Probate Register

3-7. 14, 21, 1957
*

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 409.122

1n the Matter of the Estate of
HENDERSON A. BRODIE, Deceased.

Notice ts hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are requir-
to present their claims. in writing
and under oath. to Iaid Court at the
Probate Office in the City of Detroit.
in said County. and to serve a copy
upon MINNIE BRODIE, ADMINI-

STRATRIX of said estate, at 7820 Wis-
consin, Detroit, Michigan on or before
the 29th day of April, A D. 1957. and
that such claims will be heard by
said court, before Judge Joseph A
Murphy In Court Room No, 1309. City
County Building in the City of De-
trolt. in said County. on the 29th day
of April. A. D. 1957, at two o'clock
in the afternoon.

Dated February 18. ]937.

JOSEPH A MURPHY
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with the
orili,jal record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transcript
of such original record.
Dated February 18, 1957,

ALLEN R EDISON.

-

Play Premiere Remove Excess Wax WASHED

Will Be Given To Brighte• Up Floors SAND & GRAVEL
• 60-40

• MASON SAND

At High School A complete refinishing is net • ROAD GRAVEL

always necessary when limited . BANK GRAVEL

areas of fioors become dingy. Stal, ind County Specificalion•
Premiere of "Meet Me in St. Often the smudge is caused by THOMSONLouis,"," second all-school play dirt imbedded in the wax, Tht, 1

of the year, is slated for 8 p.m. floor boards may be in good SAND & GRAVEshape.
tonight and tomorrow in the high In this case, the wax and dirt 41399 W. 7 Mile

school auditorium. can be removed by a pet roleum
Dramatized by Christopher Ser- base solvent, A fresh coat of wax 'tonhville Phone 886

gel from Sally Benson's book of will be needed after cleaning. '

the same name, the play is a
situation comedy which is con-
earned with the escapades of the
Amith Family of St. Louis, in the
year 1904. That year is noted for PRESENT CAR
the opening of the first Hudson
River tunnel, the coming of
Caruso, and more important to
the family, the World's Fair in
St. Louis, Mo.

After hearing of their father's
PAYMENTS

transfer to a better job in New

York, the younger members of
the family, including two teenage
girls, Rose and Esther, tom-boy
Agnes, and mischievious Tootie
and Lon, form a common bond,
their goal being to prolong the REDUCED
stay in St. Louis. Their mena-
geries range from derailment of a
trolley car to clever and acci-
dental maneuvering of their cat,
Lady Babbie.

Other members of the Smith
Automobile

household include Mrs. Smiths
father, Grandpa Prophater, and
Katie the cook. Mr. Dodge, the
boss of Mr. Smith; Mr. Duffy, his FINANCING
"yes man"; Ida and Lucille, Lon's
girlfriends; neighbor Mrs. Waug-
hop; and John and Fred, the

NO ENDORSERSeldest girls' beaus; complete the LOW RATES
cast.

SHOP WITH UNION

Olds Grocery INVESTMENT COMPANY
Youll Like the

Mayflower Hotel
Friendly Atmosphere

Sinc. 1.4
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 800

PHONE 9147

.

ELECTION NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

J WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that a Biennial Spring Election will be held ih
this city on

MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1957
at which time the qualified and registered voters of Wayne County and
of each political party may vote for party candidates for the office of:

State and County Offices
Partisan-2 Regents of the University of Michigan, 1 Superintendent of
Public Instruction, 1 Member of the Board of Education, 2 Members of
the State Board of Agriculture, 1 State Highway Commissioner, 1 County
Auditor; Non-Partisan--2 Justices of the Supreme Court (For term
ending December 31, 1965) 1 Justice of the Supreme Court (To fill
vacancy for term ending December 31, 1959), 4 Circuit Judges (to fill
vacancies for terms ending December 31,1959) and 1 Judge of Probate
(To fill vacancy for term ending December 31, 1958).

City Offices
4 City Commissioners and 1 member to Wayne County Board of
Supervisors.

ty Ballot will be the following proposition:
3 total tax rate limitation of the City of Plymouth, Michi-

gankpe increased by the amount of one mill per dollar upon the
assessb, valuation of all real and personal property in the city
for one year only, the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1957, for the
purpose of acquiring additional fire-fighting equipment or
apparatus."

YES m
NO U

STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 293 OF PUBLIC AtTS OF 1947
amending the Property Tax Limitation Act

1, Harold E. Stoll, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do
hereby certify that, as of February 11, 1957, the total of all voted
increases in excess of the Constitutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation
and the years such increases are effective are as follows affecting the
taxable property of:

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

V

/Shl th,

0

Shows. They will be at the Ply-
mouth Auto Supply and the
public is invited to come and
inspect them.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tait

delightfully entertained at a co-
operative dinner and bridge Tues-
day evening in their home on Mill
street. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Theodote Carr. Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Matheson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Stevens.

50 Years Ago
March 22, 1907

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Rathburn of Stark last Saturday,
a boy.

...

John Krumm Jr. is moving to
his farm which he recently pur-
chased from John Mau.

...

Large crowds have been attend-
ing the medicine show which has
been appearing at the townhall in
Perrinsville all this week.

...

Schrader Brothers are offering
at a special sale this week beauti-
ful Palisade rugs, 27 by 54 for
$1.69.

...

There is no doubt but that a

great deal of the degradation, dis-
grace, ruin and crime of the
young of both sexes could be
curbed with a curfew. A great

deal of aggitation in this direc-
tion has been heard from various

members of the Plymouth Liter-
ary club. It is believed that the
group will soon bring signed peti-
tjons before the village council
for action in this matter.

...

The Reverend Winfield Sly, an
officer of the G.A.R, gave the
high school a very interesting
talk. Thursday morning.

...

The seniors want to thank

everyone for the success of their
social last Friday evening at the
A. J. Lapham home. The neat
sum of $24.00 was netted.

...

Three large ads appear in the
Mail this week announcing the
opening of the Spring Millinery
lines for Mrs. F. J. Tousey, Mrs.
Harrison and Miss Alice Watson.

All the latest styles for Easter
will be shown.

...

Charles Miller has moved to the

Dwight Berdan farm and Will
Sutherland has moved into the
house vacated by Miller.

...

Mrs. A. Ulan, who has been in
the millinery business here for
two seasons sold out to her trim-
mer, Miss Alice Watson.

... , 1

There will be a W.CT.U. Social
at Mrs. Carrie Markhams next
week.

...

Carl Heide, the local florist is
sick at the home of his parents
this week. Carl seems to have the

grippe.
...

The teachers are all going home
Friday for the Spring vacation.

,.
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Date of Voted

Election Increase Years Increase Effective

:8,£5&*Awt/..
/,int -0,1•00 0140-right mark behind the
whre! of a new Rocket Oldamobile! It'* the

chuit·rit Beat in the houae! For illats where

yon get that solid. levelimooth driving,ens,-
tion. the highway-hugging feel of Old•mi,Litr'§
deep-braced Wide-Stance Chassil. That'*
* here you'll kil= the phenomenal power of
the huaky, high-rompre-ka Rocket T.400

Engine* u your toe nudge, the gao pedaL

... come in and take a clo•e-,ip
louk. Here'. beauty that'I cle•n and unclut-

*277-A . Rodd 7-400 1-04. 00,
hl awk* blin,· #1* 300 h.., .

OLD:
SEE YOUR AUTHO

TAKE A ROCD€-7 7-er I ,
tered-frrds pure line• thatlive longer---thet 
will be in style year, from now.

ACAI
beauty. fot comfort. ride. eafety-be'0 :heone thal'I got..,thing yog want k yo-  PRI
mat car. And whit'* mo•e. tbe p•ice b al¥•ye  WIright 6/ a Rocket

ill.Y •--,0 - b y.- nfl. Be o. guelt '"A
...a warm welcome b waiting for you wk- 9b-
you .top by for your Rocket Te•t.

SMOBI

RIZED OLDS MOBILE QUAL

Deputy Probate Register

r- Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL once
each week for three weeks successive-
Ty, within thirty days from the date
hereof.

EXCAVATING
N...... I

BASEMENTS

VEMY AWARDS GRADING

ESENTATION . DITCHING
ED- =AICM 17 SEWER WORK

NIC-TV

FILL DmT
-- 'AO,0

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
L E. 1 Busine, Oince:

- ISO South Mill,

Phone Ply. 2052
ITY DEALER

County of Wayne Apr. 4,1955 .75 mill 1955 to 1969 inclusive

Plymouth ) Dec. 11,1950 1 mill 1951 to 1968 inclusive

Community ) May 26,1952 2 mills 1952 to 1971 inclusive
School District ) 2 mills 1952 to 1956 inclusive

) May 10,1954 4 mills 1954
) 3 mills 1955 to 1958 inclusive

) Mar. 28,1955 7 mills 1955 to 1974 inclusive
City of Plymouth NONE NONE NONE

Total Increases in Effect

YEARCS): 1957 1950 1959 00 1961 inc. 1969 1970 1971 1972 lo 1074 inc.

MILLS. 1375 13.73 10.75..ch y.r 9.75 9 9 7 ,«SILy..f

Date: February 11,1957 /S/ Harold E. Stoll
Wayne County Treasurer

The polls will open at seven o'clock A.M. and remain open until eight
o'clock P.M. election day.

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

.

.



WALTER ASH

SHELL SERVICE tvo»/7
• Good-Year Tires I Delco Batteries

• Shell Qualitv Petroleum Producti

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 23

AT 1 O'CLOCK

LOCATED 41/7 MILES EAST OF NORTHVILLE TO 35710 8 MILE ROAD

(ACROSS FROM GLEN EDEN CEMETERY.)

Allis Chalmers, C.A. tractor with cultivator and mounted plow, near

new. Traclor spreader on rubber, grain drill, mower, rake, drags,
etc 14 ft.-2 wheel farm trailer, near new, rubber tired wagon and
rack. Large selection power and hand shop tools Quantity baled
hay and straw, oats and 10 n. silage. Two wood silas, 1 cow, 25
Rock hens, 1950 Chevrolet tudor car, excellent condition, 1949

Ford 1/2 ton pick up, used very little. Quantity household goods
including Kelvinator 12 ff. freezer, new 7 fr. Kel vinator refrigerator,
Philgas stove, Speed Queen washer, all near new; and man,
other items.

HENRY EVERT ESTATE
REYNOLD F. ESCH, ADM. Bank Terms

Floyd 1<ehri-clerk. Ed. Gottschalk, auctioneer PhoneHowell 1010

- INVI

A nEL THE DELIC
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Cat,-la, 4 Elvent' A W omarY s Eye View ...
Submitted by :b•

Chamber of Commerce by Virginia Robertson
THURSDAY, MARCH 21
American Ass'n of i
University Women, 8 p.m.
Plymouth Grange No. 389, "Honesty is the best policy" is a much quoted maxim,
8 p.m., Grange hall. and yet, how many go to the extra effort to live up to this
Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m., ideal completely? Evidently there are some in Plymouth who
I.O.O.F. hall

Mayflower Hotel store recently
Lions club, 6:30 p.m., do, as evidenced by the following letter received at Dunning's

FRIDAY, MARCH 22 Dear Sirm:

Rotary club, 12:15 p.m., Some time ago. I made a purchase in your dore and
Mayflower Hotel. wai undercharged $2. I paid $1.75 for a dozen diapers

MONDAY, MARCH 25 ihat should have beon 33.75. At the time my husband
MOMS of America, 6:30 p.m.
pot-luck, Memorial bldg.

went back to pay the $2 but the salesladies were busy.
Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., He was in a hurry. and so ho didn't wait.
K. of C. hall. I hopi you will forgive me for being so long in

TdESDAY, MARCH 26 making up the $2. You will find it enclosed.
Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m., Very truly yours.
Mayflower Hotel. A Customer
Odd Fellows, 8 p.m.
I.O.0.F. hall. Customer forgiven, I'm sure.
FrA, 7:30 p.m., grade school *.*

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 I heard a story recently about a male efficiency expert
BPO Elks, 8:30 p.m.. who said tbat a housewife should get through her work in
Elks Temple. two hours.
Hi-12, 6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill.
Soroptimist club, 8 p.m. "The old saying that a housewife's work is never finish-

THURSDAY, MARCH 28 ed is rubbish," claims C.W.H. Jones of the British Produc-
Passage-Gayde Post tivity Council. "In the average household of four, a, house-
auxiliary. 8 p.m., wife, with effective planning, should get through her daily
Memorial bldg. routine in just over two hours."

A member of the audience asked the lecturer what
About 85 per cent of the band happened in his home.

instruments sold in the United "The same as everywhere else, I'm afraid," confessedStates are for use by school-age
children. Jones. "I dare not mention the subject of efficiency to my

There are about 220,300 miles wife. She's the boss in the kitchen."
of railway lines in the United .**
States. Speaking of efficiency, here's a new way to have every-

thing "extra-organized" in the morning. A wife became very

R. R. FLUCKEY morning. He would grope in the drawer with his eyes still
distressed with the outfits her husband came up with each

c. shut and grab onto any shirt and tie he happened to touch-/nutranc., C ounlit plaid shirts with repp ties-it made no difference. Finally, his
wife latched onto the system of folding a tie with each shirt

. linc, 1941 when she put it in Ns drawer after ironing it. No fuss, no
bother now.

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192 ***

This is the annual worry time for home owners with
I trees that appear to be bleeding to an untimely end. The

5 MARKET
bleeders are maples, and they should offer no cause for home
owners' alarm. All maples, including the tree which produces
maple sugar, will run sap when conditions are right-warm
sunny days and frigid nights during the late winter and

TES YOU TO TRY early spring.
:IOUS TASTE TREAT Sugar :'icicles" often form on branch ends from natural

or man-made wounds. These may be unsightly, but are not
HOMEMADE harmful to the trees.

LAD • BAKED BEANS substance known lo man-especially when he's trying to
"A diamond." notes George Jessel, "is the hardest

get it back."
- .A./. UAU ..1-1, 1---0- --- --1...:-- 4- 41:- .1.1.--- '171...
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Mayonnaise
Adds Flavor

To Hamburgs
For an emergency supper ohe

evening, John C. Smith did
some experimenting with ground

beef, added a dafh of mayonnaise i
that "just happened" and came I
up with a new way to prepare
hamburgers.

Mrs. Smith adopted the recipe
for her family, improvising and
combining it with several other
recipes. It has since become a
real favorite among the three
menfolk in the Smith family: hus-
band John C. and sons John and
Eric.

Special Hamburgers
2 pounds ground beef
2 eggs
14 teaspoon salt
pepper
12 CUp mayonnaise
11,6 cups oatmeal
1 onion, minced
44 cup milk

Mix ingredients. Shape into a
flat pattie. Brown both sides in
skillet and simmer until done.
Serve on hot rolls with relishes.
Recipe also makes an excellent
meat loaf.

4-H Clubs Attend

Polluck Supper,
ERIC SMITH. tenth grader at Plymouth High

School. watches as his mother. Mrs. John C. Smith of 644

Ann. prepares her special hamburger recipe. Mayonnaise
AL. --1 218-L

CT
J-L

WE HAVTHE • HAM SALA. . =Ang. .Rm -.U. =&./.. W.. ..JAU••Val AW ...0 U....11.11.* .¥ U r

shouldn't American men wear engagement rings. too?
LARGEST • BAR-B-Q CHICKEN •BAR-M RIBS Also. why shouldn't the lady in case pay for the ring? Moueling Winic is Ine nurprise ingrealenI Ior Ints meaI aisn.

9

DISPLAY OF FINE WINES Then, they'd come out even in i he deaL al least.

IN THIS AREA  FRESH DA/LY rings. The engagement ring is worn on the third finger Sheldon 4-H Community Club Springtime is spruce-up time 1 provement loan at your local
German men wear both engagement and wedding Approximately 100 attended the Spring Turns Thoughts

. pot-luck supper held Tuesday, for the home. You can re-paint qualified lending institution; orof the left hand. After marriage. both wedding ring and March 12. at the Sheldon Metho- your whole house-inside and out select a rE'putable dealer or con-"PLYMOUTH-S FRIENDLIEST MARKET" engagament ring are worn on the right hand. dist Church. -on the monthly payment plan. tractor who will make the loan

TRY THE If a girl insists a man must promise to wear a Guests were Barbara Garab. Ask about an FHA property im- application for you.
BEER & WINE SPECIALS FROM 7 DAYS A WEEK certainly •houldn'i object to buying him an engagement Sheldon and Walker schools.

OPEN widding ring. as seems to be the preseni trend. she Urban 4-H Club agent, and Mrs. -
Ada Watson, principal of the ·

TO TAKE OUT
SNACK SHELF

8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M. ring. For entertainment, Carolyn
OUR

Th, Germans might have an idea worth thinking Koret and Barbara Sturtevant S
584 STARKWEATHER - PHONE PLYMOUTH 239 about there. gave a demonstration on "How 1 /Ana- Not.to Give a Demonstration," a

1 . -J style show was held with the first
year girls modeling aprons, and 0 7...2'191 -7- - Ina Hansen and Dick Shannon

presented musical pieces. Square

At The Wayne 6•114 Jdancing followed.
...

1.11

wish them a Happy Easter with

ThHE".AAL  , VOU reis convenient Easter Card Shoopin
Ea?ter -22 2,=r.:-

Relative ives at Easter. 9 list
_ Alo#her ember a// vour iends

(Jards -Sister -Un<4
6ond -•un,. _,,/7 - bv;'4 top, .//0/

I...Fine Folks
-St"er & Husbd. --tike Neighbor

ir 2 -3. 0 410.4, ..-,0/-Brother

Spicial Titles
-From Both of Ul

-hea"'. Mof From AH of U•- Broth. & Wif. 4- 4,0, po'
_ Daughter

_ Anniver,cry
.- Eoste, Birthday -Soby'* First- Eo;fer

Che-4- /0, 4 Rel. ·.nd '9'Oul- Girl Friend
-Sweetheart -4 Nun

Al?.T,£
The other side of the world

holds a strange fascination of re-
moteness to many, and popular
novelists today are reflecting the
public's interest in travel, as
shown in several of the new books

arriving last week at the Ply-
mouth branch of the Wayne
County library.

In a North African setting, Ann
Bridge in "The Lighthearted
Quest"takes the reader on a

,, fascinating excursion to an exotic
and restless part of the world. A
touch of adventure, political in-
sight and romance add to the
story.

"Roman Candie" is Letitia Bald-

rige's account of her dream come
true, a job in Europe and a love
affair with the Italian people.

Th.ree young Eurasians experi-
ence love and betrayal, disillu-
sionment and fulfillment in war-

time Shanghai in Diana Chang's

p.
- I .

such authors as Poe, Hawthorne,
Henry James, O.Henry and others
in "American Short Stories."

A collection by T. S. Eliot
which is now at the library is
"Essays on Elizabethan Drama."
Plot stories of 500 famous novels,
plays, tales and epic poems, edit-
rd bv Frank N. Magill, can be
found in "Masterpieces of World
Literature" in digest form.

On the theatrical side, "The
Chalk Garden", a play by Enid
Baenolg, tells of the world of a
woman who has turned her

imaginative granddaughter into
an impish, spoiled introvert.

Interest in our Civil War, at a
peak across the nation, is reflect-
ed by two library acquisitions.
Clement Eaton describes how the

decision for the war was made in
the South and how the battle was
lost in his "History of the South-
ern Confederacy." "Battles and
Leaders of the Civil War" is one
volume edition of Civil War his-

tory, selected and edited by Ned

For U 1

4

emii.fl

SETT

ROSE

NEW

NEW
NEW!

_Grondmothor
 GrondsonV /Granddough'.

The next meeting will be April
12, and new members are cordi.
ally invited.

Asphalt Protects Posts
From Moisture  Damage i

Wood posts that will rest on
concrete, masonry,or other
wood can be protected from
dampness by cementing a piece of
asphalt roofing to the bottom of
the post.

The asphalt, best waterproofing
agent known to man, keeps water
from being absorbed by the
porous end grain of the wood.

Another "waterproofing" prob-
lem-condensation on the floors
of houses built over crawl spaces
-has been eliminated by the
heavier asphalt roll roofings. This
material is laid on the ground 714-4MW4
beneath the crawl space and pre- 11 . 1
vents moisture from rising out =¥. E& U 11
of the ground into the house. 1 11 Ill.

I. a. . .. .  ... 44- ill 1

1.1-

..ey 8% i 1UitWtfi2 Vi 1.,UVC, *1 In,VU'

Bradford. It contains stories of T Mome-Maae Fain:lng Ala
-poS,OF

Modern Egypt is the scene of dispatches, of broken ranks, 01 cartons make convenient acces-
-Dort,ng

-Communion
of the search for identity. the big and little names, of lost he top flaps of some cardboard

-Confirmotion action in Maarten Schiemer's
pillaging and of monumental sories when you're painting. They

Just tear young South African journalist paint can and brush. The "trays"
"The Cry of the Kite," tale of a bravery and anguish. can be used as trays for both

V,Ing it in an exciting intrigue. H. G. Wells' "The Outline of makes it an easy matter to moveout #his listchoose ' 'puh you Transatlantic travel, the way fistory", and Winston Churchill's paint and brush from place to
"om o, %*hen you '*to get there," is used by David History of the English Speaking place.andselection

Hallmark Cards.
of Beaty as the theme for his novel. Peoples," Volume II, take acomplete "The Proving Flight." Tension broader look at history,

mounts among conflicting per- New books of the business
sonalities on a test flight non- lorld are "Resigning for People," 9 x 12

r
\F

stop from London to New Yolk. Henry Dreyfuss' tale of what he

/ 0 7*-2-©kx den inspires Lowell Thomas to a American from his 20 years of
The story of the ancient won- has learned about the average SHAG RUGS

world-wide search for present day industrial designing. and "A W..hed - Fluff Dried

2-0-5- ©b marvels, resulting in "Seven Teacher Is a Person," an educa-
Wonders of the World." tional autobiography by Charles

For those who prefer not to H, Wilson. $4.95
venture so lar in their readings; Bowlers who'd like to add 50

Picked Up & D.Itvor-1there is "Mission to Mackinac. pins to their score may find
Myron David Orr brings life to Howard J. Leiws' "Complete 0,

the turbulent days of early North- Guide to Better Bowling" of in-
ern Michigan and to a 20-year-old terest. It gives tips for women  10% discounl for Cash 8 Carry
girl's Ideas of love and happiness. bowlers, for League play and for

BEYER Rexall DRUGS -
"Darcy's Harvest" is the story of deck pins. Another "complete"
a 16-year-old girl's adventures, book is Richard R. Fenska's Ritchie Bros.
written by Lynn Bronson. "Complete Modern Tree Expert's

Several anthologies are among Manual." laundromat
505 Forest Phone 247 the library's new books this week. Matthew Mandl's 0*Television

T. E. Dikty edits "The Best Servicing," Kenneth M. Swezey's Phone 811
Science Fiction Stories and "C hemistry Magic," and the .165 Liberty Phone 211

C-'.* -t Novels" from 1956, stories about "Radio Amateur's Handbook" are
tomorrow and its people. Fred other new additions to the library i 144 N. Center, Northville
Lewis Patee selects best stories by shelves. 1r--

1 CAN AFFORD TO PAY TVVICE AS MUCH.... but why ....
should I? ... 1 AM NOT a GOAT! No buts about it ... High Fashion does not have to
go with high prices ... The really smart woman is the one who only looks as if she paid a lot... the woman who really

knows her fashions and her values ... Gets both by SHOPPING AT GRAHM'S ... Grahm'§ are experts on the Fashion

World's most thrilling clothes at prices that never compromise with quality 0 'liFA

$1995

GRAHM
PRICED

USE 1 / INTRODUCING
GRAHM'S / L

LAYWAY  THE NEW

EDVVARDIAN LOOK

Romantic look of Ihe Edward;an era
caphired by Botty Ros, in a *litchid back yok,

• doubt. fl., bow. Fuller slieves ari pared to •
slender wrist.

m.

West Ann Arbor Trail , Plin.ou:h. Mich.

1
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Planning an important spring-
time job like a new bedroom in
the attic, a new basement re-
creation room or a garage?

If so, you'll find yourself with a
lot more heavy wood cutting to
contend with than you've prob-
ably had before. You'll be deal-
ing with a lot of 2*4 studs, boards
for window headers, flooring or
siding, paneling and molding.

You can save yourself effort
and costly lumber waste by plan-
ning carefully to use stock
lengths of wood and paneling
wherever pssible. The lumber
can be used either at full length
or cut to fit ti,p or more places
calling for odd lengths. For
example, use a 10-foot stock 2x4
to supply two 5-foot lengths.

If You do not own . power
saw. you'll probably discover
i:'s a must aftor your first arm-
weary day on thi job. A largo
proportion of power law seles
are made to persons under-
taking *h/ir lin major im-
provement job.
They find that the portable

electric tool not only saves elbow
giease and time, since it cuts
about 14 times faster than by
hand, but provides more accuracy.

To aid home handymen with
such projects, engineers have
developed a new portable model
constructed strong enough for
general purpose trade use by
carpenters, but priced at a level
(49.95) for do-it-yourself fans.

The 6 #-inch model can handle
almost any cutting job required
for construction projects des-
cribed, with a straight cutting
depth just over 24-inches. At a
45-degree angle, it can zip through
dinessed 2x4's. Its 144 horsepower
Inotor churns up 5,400 r.p.m.'s and
opt'rates :on AC or DC current.
Its 12-pound weight is carefully

Natural GAY A

ITl

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Near Must If

lousehold Jobs
balanced for easy and accurate·
handling. A telescoping safety
guard provides round-the-blade
protection.

The engineers offered the for-
lowing tips for use of power saws:

-Let the saw do the work by
applying only enough pressure to
keep the tool steady and in firm
contact with the wood.

-Keep blades sharp. The power
of the motor usually can do a lot
of sewing with a dulled blade,
but sloppy work can result as
well as eventual harm to the
motor.

-Where perfectly accurate

lengths are needed, allow for the
fractions! "kerr or wastage due
to width of the blade cut. Saw on
the "waste" side of the line.

-When making bevel cuts, al-
ways saw on the "long" side of
your measurement, since all port.
3ble power saw blades tilt under
the body of the saw.

-Before sawing. turn on the
motor and let it run for a moment

or two to build up fu[I speed
before applying the :w w to wood.

MandY Old Paint Brush
An old paint brush comes in

handy when patching plaster or
4illing holes or cracks in wood.
Apply spackling material with
spatula or knife and while it is
still wet lightly brush out rough
spots with the brush which has
been dipped into clean water.
This cuts down the amount of
sanding needed before finishing
coat is applied.

...

This Wonderful World

Color, music. lighting, air-
conditioning-all are used more
and more in today's modern
homes, factories and offices to
increase efficiency and decrease
tension and fatigue.

 BUILDING and REMODELINGt¢, Best Way to Change Home SurroundingsPower Saw a
-NEWS- -  Is Inexpensive Do-It Yourself PaintingPlanning Big 1 FOR EVERY HOME The biggest single transforma- tension handle. To reach higher i turpentine. As an extra pre

tion you can make ip your home is ceilings, use two, sturdy ladders 1 cautipn, however, you might wan
;,1 CIanK",6 2, 11,0,1, 5 02*Cligrouna

color, not necessarily replacing
present furniture, rugs and dra-
peries. You can do this yourself-
easily. quickly and thriftily,
choosing your color from the
countless delightful hues of paint
now in the paint shops.

Ceiling, walls and woodwork of
an average sized room can be re-
painted in a matter of hours for
as little as ten dollars. You won't
believe how fast the color goes
on with brush, roller or spray.

Starting with the ceiling-or
any other surface. for :hal mal-
ter-make sure that all small
cracks are filled wilh •packl-
ing material. It sets rapidly.
so smooth the surface before the
filling material is quite dry.
This lessens the amount of

sanding ne•ded later. A puity
knife or an old table knife will
do lo apply ihe filler.
If your ceilings are low enough,

you might look into the possi-
bility of using a roller on an ex-

 HOME OWNERS'·9* f

 QUESTIONBOX
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 New on Top-O/d Below

The theory that some good
practically always can be sal-
vaged from an old house has
been proved anew by a Chest-
nut, 111., family who demolished
all of their big, old home above
the first-story flooring and then
modernized by building an up-
to-date house on top of what
was left.

They saved money in the bar-
gain. They say their home cost New hoase, tle, wa hilt In
thousands of dollars less than foundation and Arst«Ster, ioor
if they had built a brand-new pf old house, bottom. Cost was
house on a different site. Im than It would have been for

Michael Drake, the owner, 1 Completely new dwelling.
and his wife and children ar-ranged temporary quarters in ing hip roofwith deep over-
the basement and were able to hangs. Coveaki with bright-
live there comfortably while color asphalfshingles, the roof
their new house was being draws attention b.vard, giving
erected over their heads. the illusion of addilional height.

Thoughtful scheduling made Windows are pl¢ntiful. A big
this possible. They picked Au- ponderosa pine pitture window
gust, a dry month. as the time brings the counk»ide into the
to start work, Then demolition living room. Otlier windows in
and framing in of the new the house are smoqth-operating,'
dwelbng were rushed. Sixteen pine double-hung sash with
days after the first board was horizontal panes. All window
ripped from the old three-story trim is painted white.
house, the new home was up The Drakes, mindful ot their
and roofed, protecting the heavy fuel bills of the past, in-,
Drakes from the weather. sisted on thick mineral wool in-

Always annoyed by the in- sulation. The insulation not only
sufficient closet space and the keeps heat inside during the
inconvenient layout of the old winter months, but will cut
house, the Drakes finany de- operating costs of air-condition-
cided to rebuild when their heat- inK, which the owners plan to
ing bills reached $600 a year. install. Forced warm air was in-

Total living area is about 20 stalled as the new heating sys-
percent less than in the old tem.
house, but there's three times as Editors: For your information
much closet space. Ponderosa and possible use in reader serv-
pine cabinets were installed in Ice, the man who planned the
the kitchen, where particular Drake remodeling is A. B. Cam-
emphasis was placed on storage. pen. West Armstrong and Ma-

The new house look taller and rhin, S. E., Peoria, Ill. He heads
more imposing than many one- a irm that does home modern-
story homes because of a strik- ization planning by mall.

-Clts"

Spring Plans The following essay on "cats"
was turned in by a 10 year-old
pupil:

For Terrace animals. Cats have four paws but
"Cats and people are funny

only one ma. Feople have fore-
fathers and only one mother."

Are in 0tle gets excited, so do people."When a cat smells a rat, he

-Cats carry tails and a lot of

Spring remodeling fever is upon people carry tales, also."All cats have fur coats. Some
us already ! -- 1 /L

Q-I'm confused by the terms.
wainscot, dado. and chair r•#L
How do they difTer?

A-Wainscot describes a com-

pletely paneled wall treatment. A
dado is a low wainscot paneling
on lower part of a wall. smooth
above. The chair rail is the divid-
ing line between a dado and
smooth wall above it. Average
height of a chair rail is 33 inches,
a bit above normal table height.

Q-Are dark colors going out?
A-No, because hardly any color

ever "goes out." If you like dark
colors, use them. There are trends
in color styling, naturally, and
the current one is toward light.
cheerful colors. Pastel shades of
asphalt shingles are a growing
trend in roofing preferences, for
example, but the deeper tunes-
red, green, blue and gray-still
remain popular choices.

Q-May I use contrasting wood-
work in my rooms?

A-Contrasting color draws at-
tention to wood trim. If you have
a large room with beautifully de-
tailed woodwork, you will get a
fine effect with contrasting or
white woodwark opposed to col-
pred or wallpapered walls. If your

ana a wtat· planK as a plattorm. I t€

Always place the plank so it, y
extends at least a foot beyond the sl
step of the ladder on which it ! e,
rests. a

Always make sure, too, that the d
side spreaders of both ladders are b
completely open and locked in
position. a

Before you begin to paint, re- N
move hardware from doors and u

windows and loosen the· lighting t€
fixtures. This will make the y
painting go faster and will give el
you the chance to do a thorough w

polishing job on the metal before 1-
puttjng it back in pice.

Another step in preparation for
painting is to dust the walls well
with a dry mop. Walls seldom
need washing With cleansers

before being repainted, except in
the kitchen where they are likely
to collect a little grease.

Read the directions on the
paint can label before you even
remove the lid. The paint manu-
facturer knows his product,
and the suggestions on the label
are there to help you. Follow
thorn carefully.
Most household paints are

easily removed from the hands by
plain soap and water or a little

NEWBURG
LUMBER CO.

"Anything from a board to
a Bungolow"

COMPLETE LINE OF

BUILDING SUPPLIES,
HARDWARE & PAINT

F- btlmatn

F.H.A. and Horn• Improvement
loans Avill.ble

KNOTTY PINE PANELING

6", 0" & 10" p.r *q. fl....14'Ac
INSULATION per sq. ft......05€
CEILING TILE per sq. h......141
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

TEMPORARY PLASTIC
STORM SASH......Each .39,

INTERIOR BIRCH DOORS,
PAINT GRADE, e.. .... $8.00

37182 Ford Rd.

near Newburg Rd.
Ph. PArkway 2-4600

GEORGE l. LEE,
Owner

Always A Way

A countess sued a man for de-

famation of character because he

had called her a pig. The man was
fined, and afterward he asked

the Judge: "You mean I can never
. call the countess a pig again"
t '*That's right," was the reply.

1 rub some protective cream onto "Well," said the defendant, "is
our hands and arms before you .
.art. Then when you've finish- it all right if I call a pig count-

i, ihe cream wipes off easily- ess?"
nd the paint with it. Ask the "That you can do," replied the
eaker about the cream when you judge.
uy the paint. The defendant then turned to
Cover the floor, the furniture- ward the witness box, looked her

nd your head-before you begin. right in the eye and said, 'Food
lo matter Kow careful you are, afternoon, countess."
iere are bound to be a few spat- ...
ars. It's wise to clean them up as A recent survey discloses that
ou go along because paint is the playing cards used in most
asier to remove when it's still American homes are at least ten
Fet. years old.

HAVE AN EXPERT DO IT
LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

CALL US FOR

ALL REPAIRS, HUBBS & GILLES
INSTALLATION, A

Your Plymouth Area Hot Poinl DealerMODERNIZING
1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

L

.

for command Comfort Performance call

HAROLD E. STEVENS Phone
Heating & Alt-Conditioning

1150 W. Ann Arbor Roid 1697

YOUR ARMSTRONG 11*me CE.4 DEALER
Truly healthful home comfon 11 01 yow command •,1* -
Armstrong winter air coritioning furnoce. This of*ckil
beating -l gives you fillered, clean ai•-4he right dogri.

outomaticallyl

rooms are small, we suggest
painting woodwork the wall color
or background color of the paper.

Gracious Beauty in Wood
Nothing can take the place of

beautifully finished wood to bring
gracious warmth and beauty into
your home. Used for paneling,
floors andfurniture, its beauty in-
crtases with the years. Its main-
tenance with the new waxes and

polishes is economical and easy.

Housekeeping's easier
with a

peopie nave lur coam ana Int,
A recent study of homemaker ones who don't have fur coats say

Use Our Want Ads.
opinion shows that extra living catty things about the ones who . i 
space is the most desired item in do have them." f - " kitchen phone

"Packing Houses" Aid
home remodeling plans. No lessthan 15 per cent of the home-   b
makers wanted a new outdoor
terrace.

Only a few years ago the addi-
Natural Gas Service t ion of a terrace was considered

 impractical by all except fami-
lies with large budgets and ample
la61*eape. Today, however, rising
incomes, the increasing skill of

Natural gaa b carefully "packed" aa it trav- the family handyman, and the

Ili along the 2,000 mile trip from the south- modern emphasis on outdoor
living are bringing the pleasures

weitern gal fields to Michigan customers. of outdoor terraces into focus for

Taking care of the "packing" operation  more families.

are gas compreelor stations about every practical material to use for
Probably the most versatile and

hundred mila along the pipeline route. Here quality terrace installations is

engines withthousands of horsepower I qdarry tile, a rugged baked-clay
material readily available today

squeeze the gas under ah much as 1,000 in a variety of sizes, colors and

pounds of preesure and force it through the shapes.

Quarry tile is weatherproof and
pipelines. The pressure drops, as the gas suitabte for home terraces in all

moves along, until another compressor sta- climates. Its colors will not fade
with weathering. Eminently easy

tion "repacks," cleans, and pushes the to keep clean, quarry tile is stein-
compre-ed gas loward the next "packing proof, and summer furniture can-

house." not scratch its permanent finish.
Most popular quarry color is

The never ending work at the comprefor ' red, but the cooler blues, greens

station, speeds natural gas to consumers, im.
and sand buff colors have been

gaining increased popularity
prove• service and helps keep gas rates low. rapidly. Tile sizes to be used for

) any given terrace depend, of
course, upon the over-all size of
the terrace. Most popular size for

Only GAS does so much, so well... the modern an average measuring, say, 10 by
20 feet is the six-inch square.

full for #*on-ic cooking... refrigeration Ideally, the terrace should be

... wa--hooting... house-heating... air located near a shade tree. Ade-
quate shade is even more im-

condilioning... clolhes-drying... incineralion. portant than nearness to the
house. Privacy can be achieved
with a wood cane fence. If the
terrace is to be located adjacent

0 .. 1 to the house, there should be
, access to both the living room and

- the kitchen from the terrace.

- 1
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Start Planning NOW!
...A fine well built hon- is your only real
security for the years ahead.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR YARD AND

SALES ROOM ... See our Home Planning
S«Hon ... You'll find plenty of now ideas.
Expe• counseling and careful -limates on
new homes. 3¤5

W. Carry I illfilllltllllpllli.jll.lvllfjllll"Vl.1Complde Lino of Millwork -:-- -IL--IAAI-MIL.alkl--,

;74

measure the BIGNESS

measure the QUALITY

measure the FEATURES
49 .a
52 .

.        . .4

I »4

-:»

.. *Nek t %.

i K44 ' And y.'ll so.
.- 1 1,7- this borne ,ives

*-lfaa ; yo, more for
... y••r

money. 
Com, In and O,1 Full Details of.. ..

PLYMOUTH LUMBER

Hori is a homo thal combines
• ploosing *xmrior with • co»
fully plann.d interior. Thi twi
bed,ooms provide an unusu,
omouni of privacy being -poratod by
th, baih and multi-u- room. A second
b.th is provided iust oil th. entry, and
di..,tly nex, m the -cond bedroom. A
large will proponioned living room,
kliel,0*,.and dining iria complow this
unuwal inwior. Access m th, garage
h *mot.h 04. ki•hon. A l... -fc.
1, locot•d b.twoon the bedroom and

00,09/ wings.

9 ...r

.W.-,6 -Il . -.--I

400.
"1-: r. 2-LI -91!:z:r J "....... i

FRIT¥.2 ..1 ..2.6 ./ a .1-

Especially when you need to keep an eye on active youngsters
and on the stove, too.

Today's efficient housewife knows that one phone in the
house just isn't enough. Dashing from one end of the house
to the other when you hear the phone ring is as outdated
as the scrubbing board.

You can add telephones for your kitchen, bedside or base-
ment for only about a dollar a month each, plus a nominal
one-time-only charge for installation and color.

Select additional phones from eight smart decorator colors
to blend or contrast with any room in your home. Egyptian
Blue, Bermuda Beige, Persian Brown, French Ivory, Georgian
Gray, Roman Red, Aztec Yellow and Venetian Green.

To order your additional telephones for your home, just
eall our Business Office.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY I

k

.

.
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.
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ale Gardens

)me Tax, Millionaire Parry Plan ned
News from Rosed

Despite Inc(
EARLEEN POMROY

GA. 1-5211
The Louisiana Pinochle club

scheduled to meet at the home d
Nancy Roberts Wednesday night,
March 13, didn't! Nancy who.has
5 children who could just as well
have had it instead, came down
with chicken por!

We are losing some neighbors
here on Vermont Kay and Ken
Glide with daughter Kay Ann
have moved into their new home
in Farmington Township.

...

Since March has an extra

Saturday, Rosedale Gardens Civic
Association is offering its mem-
bers and their guests a real good
lieal this month-the regular
monthly dance a,d a Millionaire's
Party, too !

The dance. regularly held on
the last Saturday, will be on the
23rd instead, and will be called
the *'Spring Frolic". Chairmen
will be the Ed Hilgers and the
Les Cores. The Millionaire's Party

TRI-CITY TA
(LET US SOLVE YOl

Hours Daily-10

Saturday-10

"TRY TI
33850 PLYM(

Adjacent to Shelden C

If you wish to mak

CALL GA

No Trucks -
WHEN THE COLD WINDS bl

' and you call on your furnac
cozy and worm, remember

If you burn coal, trucks k,

an oil burner, trucks see tha

empty.
f

Yes, it would be a long,

will be on the 30th, with the Jim
Kerases, GA. 2-0568, as chair-
men assisted by me Burleys, GA.
I -1944, the Buttons, GA. 2-8310,
and the Franises, GA. 2-0804.

I put the phone numbers in so
that you can call for ticket re-
servations. Tickets will be $2.00
per couple, real money for which
you will receive a lot of not-so-
real green stuff to try your luck
with. This party is to benefit the
Clubhouse building fund.

...

Livonia City Democratic Club
met Tuesday, March 12th at 8:30
P.M. in the conference room at
First Federal Bank building.
Business of the evening was ap-
pointment of committee chair-
men, and discussion of the eve-
ning concerned by-laws proposed
by the 17th District. This club
meets the 2nd Tuesday of each
month, and all interested are wel-
come. Come to the rear entrance.

...

Saturday, March 16, Jean
Welch, Fairfield avenue. took

AX SERVICE
JR TAX PROBLEMS)

I a.m. 109 p.m.

a.m. to 6 p.m.

) i r rrv"

)UTH ROAD

enter, at Sam Zehr•'s

e an appointment

2-1350

· No Heat ..
ow and the snowflokes fly

:e to keep your loved ones

:ep your bin full-if you've

t your fuel oil tank is never

cold winter withoul motor

daughters Jill and Janet along
with their friends Susan Black
and Patsy Gamburd to Masonic
Templefor the matinee perform-
ance of the American Ballet.

...

Many happy (and late) returns
to Pam Hearon, Vermont avenue,
who celebrated her birthday last
week !

*..

More new neighbors! Mary Lo•
and Don Platte, and their three
children, Linda, John and Paul
have moved in on W. Chicago.
Welcome, Folks!

...

Marilyn Rutherford, W.
Chicago, returned home from a
stay in the hospital Friday, March
15th.

...

Mr. Carey's 8-3 Whitman Junior
High class had some·thing new
added to thi· educational agenda
Thursday, Match ;th when the
teacher took the whole class

bowling.
...

Sorry to report that Mrs. John
Smith, Far·mincton Road. has
been very ill with the flu for the
past 3 weeks or so, and hope that
this edition finds her up and
around. At least hope she gets up
and out in time to enjoy the lovely
display of crocuses around her
house!

...

There is going to be a dessert-
lunchion at the home of Peg
Miquelon when the Book Club
meets to review its current selec-

tion, "Jerieho's Daughters" Thurs-
day. March 28th. Co-hostess will
be Li·ona Leece, and Ann Boor-
man will lead the discussion on
the book. Any Women's Club
member is welcome to join the
book club. but should contact the
hostess before attending the meet-
ing.

...

A surprise baby shower was
held for Ginny Bvrd Monday,
March 18th at the honie of Ginny
Gamber, Auburndale avenue. Co-
ho:tesses were Ruth Lane and

Jeane Stanley. About 30 women
were present with presents for
Douglas and congratulations for
Ginny the happy new mother.

...

Did you know that there were
361 persons present at the Fashion
Show at Whitman' Junior High
March rth? The show was a huge
success and went on without a
hitch. Proceeds ivent to Muscular

Dystrophy and Cvstic Fibrosis.
.

'*The Friendlv Eight", a local
pinochle club that gets together
once a month, met Saturday
night. Alarch 9th at the Horgan s
on Arden. The rest of the eight-

.

New Four-Mile Bridge
65,000 gallons of paint were

used to cover the new four-mile

toll bridge between Richmond
and San Rafael, Calif. The new
bridge is the second longest over-
water span in the world. A three-

didates for Supreme Court Judge percent maximum grade is barely
-Robert A. Childs and Joseph A. noticeable to motorists using the
Moynihan, ' bridge's two decks, each of which

.. carries six lanes of one-way
The Kobi is, Vermont avenue, traffic. The bridge cost $68,000,000

entertained !their Charade Group and 4,000,000 cars are expected to
at their hotne Saturday evening, use it the first year.
March 9th. 1 ...

1. . . Different Types of Varnishes
The John Marshalls, Shadyside Varnishes are composed mainly

avenue, andl their children, Jack, of oil and resm. They are classi-
Don and Ghle visited Mrs. Mar-, fied for use according to thc·
shall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. amount of oil in their formulation.
Easly, Outer Drive, Sunday, Spar varnish, designed for
March 10th to celebrate Mr. exterior use, contains a large pro-
Easly's bit't*day. portion of oil and produces a

... flexible film that has high
Whitman I Junior High P.T,A: weather resistance. The less

held its monthly meeting Tuesday flexible varnishes, designed for
evening, March 12th. This meeting use on floors and indoor furni-
gave the parents a chance to meet ture. contain less oil, dry faster
the children's teachers and see and. get harder, but have less
what kind of work they were resistance to weather.
doing, because each child made -
out a schecule of his classes in
order of attendance and theparents vis ted each room for a 
short "class '.

...

Speaking i of P.T.A.s, Grant
parents ard urged to attend the
meeting Apkil 3rd at 8:00 P.M. in
the multi-pilrpose room when of-
ficers will be elected.

...

The Napolitanos,Roseland , 1 Cocktail Loungeavenue, have been having a jolly
old time for the past 6 weeks or
so, while their children, Tommy, ,
Joy and Grait have been taking
turns coming down with chicken The Suburban
pox, and the end is not yet in
sight, because at this writing, . Home Of
Teddy still hasn't taken his turn! Good Food...

Betty and Gordon Dana, Ver-
mont aven Ae, and Laurie, Kris Luncheon
and John were dinner guests at
Betty's folk s, the L. C. Starrs in Served Daily
Rosedale Park Sunday, March 11:00 7il 3:00
10lh.

i.**

Member f Women's Club have Entertainment
a real pie ant evening in store
for them rtight at 8:30 at the Nightly
clubhouse bn Hubbard. Tonight From 8:30 iii
is the nigHt for Green Elephant
bingo, so bring along your green
(or white) tlephant and join the We Cater To
fun. Rita Seelinger is the chair-
man and Barb Core is the hostess Parties for
chairman. Any OccasionYou members might also be || H In Our Privatethinking about gathering to-
gether things for the Annual Dining Room
Spring Auction which will be
held April 4th. Children's cloth- 4 ,
ing, ali clothing, in fact, plus f 1:6 For Reservations Call
household goods, 0ift ware and t{ -
books are needed. i got some real -1 44 GA 2-8020
good buys at the last auction, and
plan to be right in the front row
this one! 30325 W. 6 Mile Rd.

Gwen Jackman is the chairman 1/4 Mile W. of Middlebelt
for the evening and Hazel Pickles
will be in charge of hostesses. Bv

Ir.

DANNY'S
Chop House

fi
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if you read THE NEWS you know!

Do you know the whole story behind the FBI's investigation of

Teamsfer Union Boss James Hoffa? What's going on behind the

headlines in the Near East? Will the national budget be trimmed?

What are lhe Tiger's pennant chances this season ?

The Detroit News tells you the answers to these questions and

hundreds of other important, interesting, timely questions of the

day! Tbe News is clear, colorful, complete.

Widen your world. Brighten your conversation. Make yourself

a more interesting person to others. Know what's going on here,

there and everywhere by having The Detroit News home-

delivered 7 days a week.

The Detroit News
THE HOME NEWSPAPER

FOR HOME DELIVERY

PHONE: in Plymouth ask operator for Enterprise 7900

transport-in more ways than one. Any way you look
it it, you Just couldn't live as you do without motor
rrucks, using Michigan's fine highway system to serve
Vou night ond day, to keep you and your fomily fed,
:lothed, worm and comfortable.

If you've got it, a truck brought iN

Michigan Truckl. A..ciation
Fort Sh•lb, Hotil • Dit:o•

Before RAMBLER You Had Only Two (

THE . =J l-' It el#' ™E

TOO-SMALL
BIG

r.....

CAR

some were the Hartleys, Angers,
and the Brooks.

...

Jill Welch. Fairfield avenue,
celebrated her Gth birthday March
4th with a gay party. Present to
wish Jill a happy birthday were
Cathy Heimforth, Patsy Gamburd,
Carol and Susan Watt, Cheryl
Riberdy. Suzanne Szubielak and
Jill's sister Janet.

...

The Republican Club met Mon-
day, March 11th at First Federal
Bank building at Shelden Center.
Guests were non-partisan can-

oices In Cars-

" Have enough hot

water left to do
these curtains?"

the way. newcomers should know
that if ther belong to Rosedale
Civic Association, the lady of the
house also is a member of
Women's Club, so don't be bash-
ful, come on !

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Rudy,
Allen Park, visited the Briggs,
Vermont avenue, Sunday, March
10th for dinner.

...

The Garden Club is going to be
selling Attey Flowering Crab
trees againl this year, which will
give you 4 chance to get a nice
specimen of Livonia's official tree
at a good price. The club w.iH
have 800 trees for sale and will be
selling them at Sheldrn Center
the !2th and 13th of April, so start
saving youi pennies and dimes!

...

Wilh the return of nice weather,

"Plenty. We have one of those new-type

electric water heaters, remember? Gives
us more hot water at real low cost with

Edison's new Super-Supply Plan.'"
.

.

1

i expected to be reporting lots oi
mishaps cc neerning the kids in
Hose·dale x 11(·h as skinnerl kner•%. 4 :m ..42.56<466.9::1.':6

; k ...avenue, stole the kid's thuncit·r 0.24
last week. Seems that the kids e . 0.$1>.,/ ..0- I

m
u'pre Nwinging with great en-
thusiasm 'Ahen the swing set
started to fall over, and M'ary ,
tried in vain to steady it. The FX

score was a bat in the noggin and
4 stitches fir Mary. mi

ANY

...

Bentley High was represented
in the District Vocal Festival
Saturday, March 9th at Pontiac
Iligh. A local thrersomp, The
Bentley Trio composed of Diane
Tracig, Vi'.'ian Parmenter and
Megan Richards sang and our son
Don accorr panied them on the
piano. Heard there were local
teens in thu contest, but can't say
just who--wish someone would
let me in cn these things!

...

Brownie troop No. 1081 held
a farewell party Tuesday, Marrh
1!)th at the home of the co-leader,
Marie Marlin on Ingram, in honor
of Carolyn Killka, Brookfield
avenue, who is moving to Minnea-
polls. The troop presented
Carolyn with a Girl Scout over-
night toilet kit and the leader
said that they will all miss

- Carolyn very much because she
truly is a food Brownie!

...

The Safe:y Patrol boys and Ser-
Vice Squad girls of Rosedale
school wer t to Cincrama Satur-
day, Marci- 16th as guests of the
Rosedale F.T.A.

...

Craig Lpe Allen, Farmington
Road. beca ne one year old March
2nd and celebrated in grand style
by cuttin@ a tooth, walking for
the first ti -ne and getting a hair-
cut! Craig 's birthday was cele-
brated th 3 next day, Sunday,
March 3rk when Grandma and
Grandpa Charles Allen of Livonia
and Granipa Stanley Plona o f
Wyandottc came to call. -Other
members of the family who
couldn't nake it were Craig's
great gran imother and his grand-
ma and his aunt, who were all
down with the flu.

...

The adilt ballroom dancing
class is juit about full. so if you
are interested you'd better get
on the bflll and call Fran Ohl,
GA. 2-350g for some information.

...

The Pomroys attended the
semi-monthly square dance of the
Circle an i Four, their club in
Berkley. Celia and Travis Hearon
went along as guests.

...

If you are interested in en-
rolling your 3 or 4 year old in the -
Cooperati ve Nursery this colping  .
fall, it 'might be a good id/a to
contact Betty Broscoff for in-
formation and applications. The

„ number t) call is Ga. 1-4117.

Ther•'s a brand-new choice-a whole new dimension SEE THE NEW CHOICE '
in cars- Rambler for'57. More room inside than the
average low-priced car. Turns as much as five feet R•mbler 6 o•V·8
sharper. Costs least. Gets most miles per gallon. om-
cially first in trade-in value. Fun-test Rambler now. Big Car Room - Compcd Car Economy

849 D...via.d-Greal TV fo, 011 th• family o.. ABC m-ork. Ainines• 1{01•n *51-M-#* Mote fof A-n,al

WEST BROS. NASH, INC. - 534 Forest - PLYMOUTH

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO ORDER

Size

Sh.p.
Style

And Up

Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome

26 Styles-126 Colors-All Stores

V

6 I

[ 441#21

T.blM mad• to .d., .ny dz. u ..
DAILY .hap" i.,1.4/. .....1, ....,

.....ard and oval, 2. tolon ..d

10 to 8:30 ..,-m - ..4.. f.- r.,„ „. . -.-1 --A j
All •.61, •pron. ..1 -4. .re d

OPEN Formice.

Chair, 4901,fid In T,#Ir«1 - --
SUNDAY 09,2. ""**4•1• - S4 4.101 "/ Mid. to

BM.m. 14 diff-IN,1 -I" All Order Buy Direct and Save 33%
chr.-, 1, 1,1.1.-plated, 1.,1.lial12 to 5:30
toppel. Room Dividers Mad, 10 Order

METALMASTERS MFG
DEARBORN REDFORD

LOgan 1 -2121 27268 Grand River near 8 Mile Road

24332 Michigan Ave. near Telegraph KEnwood 34414

.-1 1 1 14Formic.
Buff-

(0.

NOW EDISON MAKES ELECTRIC WATER
HEATING THE BEST BUY EVER!
Detroit Edison is now offering a completely new electric water-
heating service. This new Super-Supply Plan gives you an

abundant supply of piping hot water at a surprisingly low cost. B
The 1957 water heaters are entirely new, too. They have two 2
extra-powerful heating units to prov ide more hot water-
faster than ever before. You can put your confidence in the new
electric water heaters-built to Edison's own rigid specifications.

See them at vour dealer's. DIumber's or Edison Office

1

1

.'-11
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Care in Buying Sheets Pays Off
The word "type" means several. a double bed, 72 inches for a 4 is used, a mild solution is re. Patio Makes Outdoor Living Easy ,

different things-print on a pa#e, bed, 63 inches for a single bed' commended (4) rinse thoroughly
to "type" a letter, blood "type' - and 54 inches for a cot or youth after washing to remove all traces Outdoor patios can serve as the . ,

--but, when you see "type" on the bed. of soap or detergent (5) vary the 0 family's extra living room, when . .7-*37 · 3,43·.I)./.. ,
label of bed linen. it means the To lengthen the life of sheet system of folding-c onstant warmer weather makes its ap-4 at home number of threads per square and cases: ( 1) loosen edges of the creases in the same places weaken pearance.
inch. sheet all around before stripping the threads-(6) put -fri -·

A well-planned, thoughtfully-For example, muslin sheets the bed (2) don't use sheets or laundered sheets at the botto
furnished patio makes outdoor

r' come in thread counts of 140, 128 pilloweases as laundry bags (3) the pile each time so sheet,

around the clock ie "twn.. liA " "Tvni. 19;t" nr "Tvn,• after use as possible. If a bleach tributed evenly. -f *h. lown non cnrvn ne thi, nilin

living easy and elegant. An en-I and 112. It's worded on the label wash sheets frequently. as soon used in rotation and wear in ais-
closed court, terrace or a corner

?shly--
ni ff

Food Sense - - Not Nonsense

Wbo's Barking up tbe Wrong Tree P

-N4 ti-7

0 r

..

„.1 .1 2... ....

112."

The lowest thread count for
perrate is type 180, and the finest
qualities wit! be more than 200.

The higher the type number,
the finer the quality of the sheet.
The muslin sheet, type 140, gives
the most service in proportion to
cost. For many homemakers,
utility percale, type 180, ts a com-
promist·. It*gives service, good ap-

muslin.
pearance and finer texture than

If a sheet is to give the best
service, the correct size is very
important. The length given for a
sheet refers to the size of the ma-
trria] aftpr it was torn from the
bolt and brfore being hummed.
The most common sizes are 98 and
108 inches.

Let's use the 108 inch length
sheet as an example. If five inches
are folded under for hems and
five more inches allowed for

shrinkage (sheets are not san-
forized and will shrink in laun-
dering) the sheet would actually
be only 98 inches long. How will
this fit the mattress?

The length of the standard
mattress is approximately 76
inches and its thickness varies
from five to seven inches. So there
would be eight or nine inches left
to tuck under the mattress at the
head and foot. The tbp sheet .
would need the length to aUow
for turning back to protect the
blanket.

The strain on a shorter sheet,
caused by the sleeper trying to
pull it over his shoulders, will
cause it to wear out sooner.

For width, 81 inches is good for

Freeze Pack-and-Carry Meals

P anning daily pack-and-carry meals ahead of time with the help
of a freezer or freezer compartment of a refrigerator is a wonder-
ful time and work-saver. Meat, cheese, peanut butter, and poultry
sandwiches as well as packaged cake dessert treats, freeze particu-
larlv well and may be kept for two or three weeks before using.

Here is a lunch box meal which ia very simple to prepare with
the help of frozen sandwiches and a frozen devitsfood dessert
Ban iwich from your grocer's ready-to-eat cake department. Remove
meat sandwiches and devilsfood sandwich from the freezer, add the
other essential, and the work is done in record time.

s- €13
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and the choice of furnilure is
equally flexible.

Styles range from classic 10
modern, with emphasis on com-
fort. Every type of outdoor furni-
ture has its special advantages.
Spun aluminum tubular furni-
ture, with plastic covered intler-
spring cushions or plastic web-
bing, offers the benefits of light
weight and easy care.

Wrought iron furniture makes
a more formal arrangement and is
also adaptable for indoor use.
Wood furniture blends well with
an outdoor setting. Tubular steel
furniture is popular for its dura-
bility and contemporary design.

Furniture with enameled steel

frames tends to modern design
and usually has the added ad-
vantage of economical price,

Since barbecue equipment is
equally varied, the type of cook-
ing to be done should determine
the choice. A simple rack over a
charcoal bed is sufficient for ham-
burgers and hot dogs. The three-
legged, round portable grills are
especially popular and convenient
to use.

Patio meals can be facilitated

by preparing food in advance and
storing it in the freezer or re-
frigerator in waxboard con-

tainers.

Windows will need as frequent
washing during the winter as
during the summer because heat-
ing a house usually leaves a film
of dust on them.

' *-%f FE#EaLZ ---
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For an Extra Living Room

McALLISTER BROTHERS

EC,05 PARTY STORE

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

BEER & WINE DRIVE IN

Everything for a Snick or Foist

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

14720 NORTHVILLE RD. PLYMOUTH 1313

Weight watchers and dieters did their obese ciassmates. Later,
who sit down on the job of living at summer camp, when girls in
are barking up the wrong tree. both groups were under strenu-
-Some outstanding scientists have ous routines, all lost weight, in
tracked down the principal cause spite of eating more than they
of overweight-Inek of activity- did before. This fact refutes the
at work and at play. tale that added activity increases

appetite to such an extent that
This underactivity 1, robbinz a Rain in weight results,

adults and children alike of th, ir
The role of ,•rerciw in weight

favorite pastime - eating. Ac- control has be.,t abused. State-
cording to these nutritionists, ments, such as "You must walk
overeating no longer is consid- rapidly for •ix hours to lose one
ered the first cause of obesity, pound," also can mean a briskAmerica's foremost health men-

one-hour walk on six days.ace. These scientists have found
Dieters who unwittingly re.that creeping overweight follows

duce their requirements for food,lessened activity,
by a continuous sit-down pro-

Recently, a Harvard University gram are barking up the u·rong
Itudy emphasized an alarming tree. Through constant restric-
trend: Suburban high thoot tion of different foods, they in-
girls, on the whole, are not ae- flict a life-long state of mild
tive. Researchers compared two hunger opon themselves. In con.
groups of these girls. One group trut, an active life, with regular
was obese, the other, of normal exercise, permits the enjoyment
weight. They noted that girls of of normal meals whieh include
normal weight spent twice u plenty of enriched bread and
much time in some type of physi- cereals, fruits and vegetables,
cal activity, which included dane- meat and milk-all foods needed
Ing-and they ate more-than by the body.

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Houis: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m

4#\116#04 Personalized

LAUNDRY and

6 DRY CLEANING
0 9xl 2 SHAG RUGS

44 • Dy•Ing S.rvic' • 8.dipread.

FOREST AVE.
4'UND,3 LAUDROMAT

505 Fo,-4 ••*I W Krogits Phone 319

Serve Cheese

instead 0/ Meat 
During tent

Cheese ir one of the best choices

fbr an inexpensive meat alternate
for Lent. Budget-minded shoppers
in Plymouth will find a variety
of kinds to please the family taste
and to suit the favorite method of
preparation.

For a meal that is as interesting
and nutritionally satisfying as
meat, you may have to make a
few changes in the usual meal
pattern. Cheese is a very con-
centrated food, and it calls for the
use of bulky vegetables and fruits
to go with it.

For protein, both cottage cheese
and store cheese are as efficient
tissue and blood builders as

meat. However, meat is one of the
best sources of iron while cheese
contains little. A generous serv-
ing of green leafy vegetables,
either cooked or in salad, helps
make up for this lack.

In the case of some of the B
, vitamins, meat again makes a

better showing than cheese. A
careful homemaker will plan to
include an extra serving of a
whole grain product of some
k ind to boost the day's intake.
Here again, the green leafy veget-
ables will help.

Cheddar or American cheese,
our standby for almost all cook-
ing purposes, supp] ies large
amounts of calcium, important for
building bones and teeth and for
nerve and muscle control. Cottage
cheese has far less than cheddar
cheese, and meat has almost none.

. When building a meal around
cheese, a good pattern to use is as
follows: a combination of cheese
and a starchy food; a starchy food
if it's not included in the main
dish: a vegetable; a salad and a
dessert such as fruit.

Like ali protein foods, cheese
should be cooked gently. Use only
low to moderate heat or the mix-
ture will become stringy and the

- flavor will be strotig.
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You can arrange a loan up to $3500 with up to 60 months 80LOGA
to repay; you'll like our 24 hour service. Just drop in for

an application form or phone and we'l] mail you one. ,# F
seasonings from around the world

3% give H errud the flavor Uou like best

4

0''lrrent FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 1 Every good cook knows there' s no shortcut to achieving fine

OF DETROIT navor. That's why Herrud searches the world over for spicee

and seasonings to blend into their exclusive Ravor recipes.

Penniman Ave.,Plymouth Next tune you shop for your favorite meat product, be sum
it bears the Herrud label - then you'll diecover for yourself

that Herrud's world of Bavor makes a world of difregence in

pepping up meals around your home.

1. Block Pqp- 1 While Poppw 3. Cinnamon 4. Ginger 5. Red Pepper 6. Cardam- 7. Nd,Ii, 0. hieo

9. Cel•fy Seed 10. Pop•Oco 11. Ca-way Se-1 12. Cortande, 13. Maloram 14. Sage 15. Muslard Se•d 16. Clove• 17. ARipke

. Gri.Wold •t L.foy.Ne.
1 ocros, Ir- ow City Ha"

-
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0 0 C0 ;5* Consult this Page For Fast, Rehable Serv,ces©/L=
BEAUTIFY YOUR NEW

HOME WITH...CUT STONE

• time Stone I Tennessee Ledge
I Coping I Briar Hill

Custom Stone Window & Door Sill

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL BUILDING STONE

FIREPLACES BAR-FQ

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619

. i

Custom Sheet Metal

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
Lawn *lower Sharpening & Repair

Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert lockimith

1028 Starkweather Phone 188

Rowing, Eavestroughs & Siding
HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOFS

All Jobs & Work Covered by Llibility Insurance
• FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
Phone Plymouth 22

FURNACE e BOILER

rmT? *R.14 mr=> CHININEY CLEANING
1, I 11  111 &13=111- 71 11  21- R..id..till - Commonial

We Clean All Hol,

Cold Air Dum, A R.gist.n

1133 S. HARVEY-PLYMOUTH PHONE 2717

KLEEN AIR

PLASTER/NG
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

I Arches 0 Ceilings I Plaster Patching
ALL WORK EXPERTLY DONE • PROMPT SERVICE

W. B. DUNN
PHONE PLY. 96.J

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE At.L MAKES

Reasonable Rates PHONE

507 S. Main--Plymouth 302

Carpenter Contractor

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS
PORCHES - GARAGES

f

Commercial Builders L
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL L

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
1 IS 16 •urg•r Drive-Plymouth - Phone 2570

-Ill'll.-*.- r
*loving & Storage .miliwilizilillismigilrimij:

"Across the street

or the states!" fri,j,IME.im*,
Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast
ELSIFOR MOVING & ST0RA6E

Phoni NO,mandy 2-251 1 3800 Packard Rd., Ann Arbor

JOB PRINTING 1 1
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Expert Printing for Every Need

Prompl Service Competitive Prices

271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600

O miland we

will pIck up your
LAUNDRY

. . . and that will be our signal to take
over all your wash day cares. Our quick,
economical service ends household drudg-
ery. Our Economy Prices will delight youl

WASH 306

DRY 20c

Pick.up & Delivery Service

PLYMOUTH

Automatic Laundry
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri. Tue.. a Wed, 8 to 6

Closed Thurs Saturday 7:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.
129 W. Ann Arbor Trail comer So. Mill Phone 1458

Carpeting by "MAGEE"
WI are foiluring "MAGEE" Qualify Carpeting

Choice of Padding expirtly laid for laiting enioyment.
NO DOWN PAYMENT - UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

D. GALIN and SON
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

149 Pinniman Plymouth Phone 293

Something N-ew in Dry Cleaning
HERALD CLEANERS

In by 10:00 a.m.-Out al 5.00 p.m.-or 24 Hour Sorvici
Pick-up and Deliviry within 5 mile radius

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE
620 S. M.in W. PHONE 110 Plymouth

Quality_ Groceries & Meats
BILL'S MARKET

* K.

A rrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-Prompt Maintenance, 24 Hours a Day
799 Blunk St See Us for

Plymouth, Mich. Electrical Heiting Phone 397
Estimates

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings
CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM-FIBERGLASS

Phone
PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates Ply. 1672-J

624 5. Main St. tle ...F..7A
Ann Arbor 10,1 4WNINOI,(

Phone 2-4407 .1- i............r-- I

F.H.A. Terms

- PRE-INVENTORY SALE -
ON

BICYCLES - TOYS - TRICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
844 Pennimin-Plymouth Phone 1166

Skate Shirpening-Hollow ind Flit Grinding

ELETRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

'12\ - ,..wt.U, na¥,rfil NOTHING CAN MATCH
THE DELICIOUS AROMA

.WIFY 137EW- 1
·OF FRESH HOME BAKED

4 Z'"Uarititrija GOODS FROM THE OVENS
-v-'-li;i A.M. 'Tierf p/. OF

GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN
620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1388

C

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

PLUMBING & HEATING

SUPPLIES
Get ready for winter by fixing up

your Plumbing & Heating.

Our do-it-yourself plan helps you lay out new or

modernization work. All fixtures on display at our
sales room and warehouse.

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
AND HEATING SUPPLY

-=- BONDED- BEAUTY
IS A REVOLUTIONARY NEW

TREATMENT FOR CAR FINISHES

Bonded beauty 8 uniffecled by ••11, chloride or detergent w.shings -

Manufacturers approved
HERE IS NEW

BEAUTY FOR
BONDED BEAUTY PRODUCTS

YOUR CAR 14485 Northville Rd. Ph. 1827

Sewing Machines

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
All Makes, All Modele - Straight or Zig-Z.g
• PORTABLE • CONSOLE • DESK

largest Selection - lowest Price - Budget Terms
GET OUR PRICE FIRST

139 LIBERTY STREET PHONE PLY. 1974

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Canvas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone

Route 2 Northville 658

Custom Carpentry
By *271

JACK SMITH

Specializing in Home Modernization;
Attics, Garagel, Additions, Etc.

1143 Simpson - Plymouth
Phone Pty. 1433-J or 209+R

Excavating & Bulldozing |
LOUIS J. NORMAN

•BASEMENTS •DITCHING •DRAGLINE

•GRADING •SEWERS •FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506 1

Stone /or Every Purpose
Diamond Cut Stone

1 Residential and Commercial Building Fone
•FIREPLACES •BAR-B-Q'S

PLANTER BOXES

Cut and Numbe,ed Do-ll-Yourself

8150 Canion Center Road Phone 1359

,« PAUL-MAR MARKET '
' -- .-, FEATURES
...1 f. I 1- D D HOURS

9 'Til 9

4  .. . 4. Daily & Sun.

CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF
FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT

FREE PARKING

614 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533

LET US KEEP yOU F/T

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
1 •SWEDISH MASSAGE •PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF
•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS

•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

J Lady Assistant - Nutrilite Food Supplement Disiributor
201 Fairbrook Road Phon, Northville 402

i323 1

r

eGROCERIES •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS ..
oFRISH PRODUCE •COLD POP, BEER A WINE 149 W. Liberty - between Starkweather and Mill 

PINKERTON TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Direct Mail Advertising
130 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONE 179*J D.ily . to 10 504 S.rkw..ther 1 block south of C&0 Railroad Ply. 1640 I

Sunday 9 to 10 Phon, Plymouth 239 . W• print, address, and mail all types
of direct moil pieces - circulars, folden,
booklel, broidsides, handbills, etc.

 21.·*g.·i, I "Headquarters"
W. will 'upply .lyy Ye INII-C 
d. .r .hap. ellhe,

l R.ul.r Stock or Bond.d
on Plywood

W. will in••11 or you can do il youn•li
FREE 11:Imai - Al- comple Bleck m,81 moulding•

BLUNK'S 125 P•nniman Phon• 1790

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILDUP ROOFS

IXPERT ROOMNO OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Honon Sk, Livonia Phone Garfield 1 -1726

SAXTON Farm Supply
POWER MOWER REPAIR - SERVICE

AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER

Wa- Soffener $,11 Deliver-1 1 Your Doot

DOG FOOD - WILD BIRD FEED - RAT & MICE KILLER
PET SUPPLIES

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.2--Plymoulh Ph.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phone 1600

174

5AVE FUEt - SAVE MONEY HEATING SERVICE i==i SERVICE STATION

OTWELL
HAROLD E. STEVENS HEATING & SUPP&Y BURLEY'S SERVICE 0# SERVICE

Expen Heating and Sinclair Products

AIR GENERAL ELECTRIC OIL Air Condilioning

CONDITIONING HEAT 24 HOUR SERVICE
Hudq .nd Fishing lic•n•.  SAYS ...

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701 4
Complel. 11.. of ammunien A fi,hinl lackh

CALL PLYMOUTH 278* FOR BURNER SERVICE W• SIRVEI All MAKES OIL or GAS 606 S. Main Phone 9130

1130 W. Ann Arbor 114 Phone 1807 'M -0' I. 1 '"
1 Buttermore Electric

DC)MES,TIC COMMERCIAL

.

i III . 1,

Eggle-A hp,writer & Boxed Pfrs
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE
Bonds - Or,lon Skin - Manifold Mimeograph

Manuscript Covers
EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

271 S. Main Phone 1600

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMP!G
FREE ESTIMATES

705 So. Alain Phon. 2090

AFCO HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

D

AFCO WARM AIR HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

PHONES 54-W or 2857 (nighl) 751 F..1 Ave.

"FOR

BETTER

SERVICE

"CALL"

1'·r,Ij,,TR''A . WPING
C } 'ONI ' r, 1 771 EVERGREEN

question: Can..... Your Wiring
REMEMBER Do the Job?

I
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EDITORAL

Court 1
There are criers all over our area these

days who warn that Michigan Democrats are
Striving to "pack the courts" in the forth-
coming "non-partisan" elections for Circuit
and Supreme Court positions.

This newspaper is just as bitterly op-
posed to the general principle of "court-
packing" as anyone else we know. The courts
were established under our system of govern-
ment as one final check on the executive and
legislative branches, both on state and nat-
ional levels, and if that '*cheek" is rubbed out
as an important brake on our officials, then
individual liberty has been intruded upon,
too.

The current "packing- charges stem from
the "slate" campaigning of the four Demo-
crats appointed by Governor Williams to the
Circuit Court bench; and by a similar "slate"
effort by three Democrat candidates for Su-
preme Court. They all are running with sup-
port from the CIO and other organized ele-
ments which lie behind the Democrats today.

In retaliation. the Republicans have pretty
much been presenting their candidates as
0'slates", too.

' But "Packing" of a court only is a signifi-
cant charge, we believe, when it carries with
it the meaning that inferior men are being
rushed into the office on the basis of their
party loyalty. To turn the coin over, we can
not see how anyone can make a "packing"
charge stick unless it can be proved that
superior judges are being snubbed.

In the case of the four Williams' appointees
to the Circuit Court, we taven't yet heard
any impressive criticism of the men's ability.
There are others in the race who are quali-

What's Your Questic
By Edgar Angel Mowrer after it is opf
"What assurance is there understanding

that Britain and France will excuse for der.
be permitted to use the canal use of the c
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The Case Again

COMPULSORY Al

INSURANCE

Question: Financiel Responsibility Laws alway
hive one fre, accident don'I they?

Annver: So its critics claimt But how can Cc

do Iny botte,? The only sure way to prover
without license or adequate financial respon
'° i•il ihe driver.

Michigan's Financial Responsibility low hai
the number of insured drivers over th, 90
The trend is still upw•rd.

To thinking people, adequai. insurince 4 ,
must in Michigan iF you are concerned with i

1.. ...ger Jpealls Up

Dacking
fied. to be sure, but every neutral observer
of the race has rated the four Democrats
choices as able men.

In the case of the Supreme Court, we have
quite another reaction, and it centers around
Gov. Williams' effort to sell Professional
Politician Thomas Kavanagh in the same
package with Justice Talbot Smith. We'll
make no comment on the third man on the

ticket for today.
Talbot Smith is a sensitive, intelligent, re-

spected, justice, almost worshipped by those
who believe in liberal interpretation of old
laws. He comes recommended from all sides,
except the really conservative lawyers.

Kavanagh comes recommended by almost
no one except Williams and the most partisan
Democrats. He looks about as proper on a
ticket with Justice Smith as he would play-
ing second base for the Detroit Tigers.

This impression struck us most sharply
one night we tuned a CIO television program,
where the three Democrat nominees for Su-

preme Court were summoned for a personal
appearance within 24 hours after they had
been selected by the convention.

Frankly, we don't understand Justice
Smith with his reputation, campaigning on a
"slate" basis, either-and don't believe it
heightens Smith's stature any, except with
Williams.

The effort to slide Kavanagh past the i
voters for a seat on the highest state judicial
bench constitutes an attempt that approaches
"packing" in a naked form.

It is our fervent hope that the voters,
Democrats and GOP alike, spot it at the same
time they are asked to measure merit else-
where on the ticket.

in on World Affairs?
med? It is my Egypt and Israel are techni-

that Nasser's cally at war. In that event it
lying Israel the seems strange for the loser of
anal was that an engagement to insist upon

having the territory thereby
lost returned." (Michael Lip-

IIL man, Drexel Hill, Pa.) '

There is no assurance

mpany that Nasser will allow Bri-

0 elsewhere tain and France to use the
canal once he condescends

Congress of
ith, Michigan to le: foreigners. at their

•Xpon.00 remove :he
rcka

obstacles he placed in il. rson

tens Nasser's hiding behind the i
· UN's apron strings while r

clamoring :hal aunlie must
punish Ierail for beating •
him-and all the time in-

/3 stating he k al war with
 Israel-il not merely
0 strange. it 18 politically un-

iwilaer :•nable. Had the U. S. Ad-
LATION - ministration been willing to

act fairly. it would hiv. in-
/' formed the Arab •tal- that

LBER F B

as long as khey remained
"al war" Ith Israel. they
could expect no help if at-
tacked. Opening the canal.

Ist the Gulf of Aquba and end-
the Arab raids. organized
and unorganized. into Iinol
ought to have b-n coupled

UTO with Israel'• withdrawal of

troopn.
1,

I am a sophomore at Mont-
 clair Teachers College. We are
studying the Civil War period.
Could you possiblv favor -O
is well as my classmates with
your opinion as to wnat wd:,$ 1•1 yOU
the single most important
factr,r that brought about the
conflict?" (Daniel Herman,Impul•ory
Newark, N.J.)i, driving

My opinion - there aresibility h
others: Legally. the most

1 important factor was th•
South'. attempt to Becedei push.d
and split the Union. Emo56 m,rk.
tionally. it was the South'•
insistence on it• right lo
preserve and oven extend

11,0.dy a
the area of slavery.
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It Your Nam
BY ANN REYNOLDS. PH.D

Who wouldn't , know about

Daniel in the lions' den? This say-
ing conveys that someone is in a
bad predicament, and not-
necessarily in one from which he
is sure to escape victorious as

Daniel did in the story that's told
in the O]d Testament.

Daniel is the hero of "The Book

of Daniel"; he lived in the sixth
century B.C., and was one of the
good looking and smart young
men carried off to Babyton when
Jerusalem was captured. He suc-
ceeded winning King Nebuehad-
nezzar's favor when he inter-

preted dreams for him. That *as
quite a thing. The magicians and
sorcerers of the king's own people

I were unable to do it and it was
especially hard because the king
himself had completely forgotten
what his dream had been about.

For Daniel, however, because the
Lord revealed to him the king's
dream in a vision, it was easy.

Daniel's name became popu-
lar affer :he reformation when

a great number of names from
the Old Testament were re-

vived. Ils literal meaning is
"The Lord is my Judge"; being
from the Old Tes:ament. irm
Hebrew.

Most likely everyone would
find the name Daniel, often
shortened to Dan, a pleasant

"MR. INSURANCE"

EARL MERRIMAN

"If It's INSURANCE

1 PLAN IT

BIG
GovER•IMENT

-'.4-46/'iG /36

- *216 fi
..4:,NOV

I'll

'all

-

e /s Daniel

group of sounds. This cannot be
said about the appellations of
Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-
nego, Daniel's three friends

brought to Babylon together with
him. They refused to worship a
golden image and were cast in a
fiery furnace; however they
emerged safe. Even their names
were found attractive enough to
be given to some new babies.

State Flower and Home

Show Opens Saturday
Many Plymouthites are expect-

ed to be among the visitors at
the Michigan Flower and Home
Show which opens Saturday and
runs through March 31 at the
Michigan State Fair Grounds. .

Sixteen gardens provided by
Michigan's leading landscape and
nursery firms will be on display,

plus a "Detroit of Tomorrow" dis-
play, and others by the Audubon
society, Chrysler corporation,
Michigan Horticulture society,
AItied FIorists and many others.

Hours of the show are from

noon to 11 p.m. on weekdays and

10 a.m. to 11 p.m. on Saturday and

Editor:

I admire your editorial hardi-
hood in giving 20 inches of space
in your Feb. 28 -The Reader
Speaks Up" (just come to my at-
tention) in which N. W. Hopkins,
15410 Lakeside Drive, chides the

' Chesapeake & Ohio and the rail-
roads generally in an omnibus
letter in which he failed only to
suggest that they go out of busi-
ness.

I would be less hurt by the
attack on my industry if I didn't
know Mr. Hopkins so well. Never
an in-perturable individual, he
especially rapidly reaches a roll-
ing boil when he talks about rail-
roads. His antipathy to them ap-
proaches a phobia, the genesis of
which even he likely can't trace.
It could be congenital, even
prenatal-perhaps his mother was
frightened by a switch engine. At
any rate when one recognizes this
unformulated repugnance to rail-
roads he immediately discounts
by 70% to 90% the value of
"Hop's" comments along that line,

Mr. Hopkins evidently has con-
stituted himself a One Man Cam-
paign against railroads in Ply-
mouth (The C&0 reports no
serious protests against itself by
other Plymouth citizens) and he ist
evolving a program intended toj
force the C&0 into some kind ofi
pattern that will practically

/hugtie it in its local operations;
force it into a commuter servicel
that everyone knows would not
be profitable; to employ new
types of equipment which in
themselves are no guarantee ofl
increased patronage or profitable
operation.

In conversation Mr. Hopkins'
never has been persuaded that
rail service isn't as bad, passenger 1
equipment as unkept (one
cigarette butt hardly makes his
storied rat's nest)-that rail
workers are as churlish,0 as he
pictures it and them to be. And,
again knowing the non-imper-
turbable Mr. Hopkins as I do, it
would be a pleasure to check the
frequency and to clock the dura-
tion of those C&O tieups of Ply-
mouth rail-street crossings which
he puts at an improbable "20 to
30 minutes". Lastly, I'm certain
Plymouth merchants learned with
surprise that they are bring
cheated out of trade because some
erstwhile customers prefer the
painful trek to distant Livonia
rather than face the dangers and
delays which Mr. Hopkins pie-
tures await them at the several
crossings in their home town.

Undoubtedly, Mr. Hopkins loves
his town of Plymouth, and justly
so, but has he given thought to
what it would be like if the C&0
pulled but and left it. (I can Hear
him say, "yeah, it would be Para-
dise", but it would be a very dead
one.)

Admittedly the railroads are not
simon pure in borne ways, That
should give Mr. Hopkins comfort.
But his greatest concern seeming-
ly are the crossing blockings in
Plymouth. Likely there is such a
crossing problem in Plvnlouth.
But it can be resolved. Ao'ever
opinions based on bias won't lead
to the solution. The C&Ois not
to blame for Plymouth rail-street

of them. They were created when
the streets were built by the city
over railroad tracks that were
there before the streets came into
being. Remember that might help
a bit when rail-street crossing
problems are being considered.

ROOB H. ALLIE
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY,
MICHIGAN RAILROADS

ASSOCIATION

Editor:

Attached is a copy of a letter
just mailed to our Senator. You
will note that it is not a -Crack
Pot" letter but a cari:iully worded
polite request for action on a re-
form which is our right to expect.

Dear Senator:

I am taking the liberty of in-
truding upon your busy life by'
addressing you on behalf of many
of your constituents both demo-
crat & republican on the vital
subject of the wilfull waste and
extravagance in the spending of
Federal funds.

We refer to the arbitrary prac-
tices of certain "hold over" Wash-
ington Bureaus whose apologi>its
imply that they, these Bureaus,
and they alone are competent to
make rules-reams of them-and
render decisions as to what con-
stitutes a proper and legitimate
expenditure of our tax dollar.

We shall not burden you with
a recitation of references. You,
no doubt, have available all the
necessary information, Specifi-
rally, however may we briefly
mention "Grants in Aid, the Bu-
reau of Public Assistance, the Bu-
reau of Public Education, the
Bureau of Public Roads and the
Bureau of Child Welfare. There
are others and every qualified
engineer, every economist of note
and manv of our States most
respectedofficials are vocally cri-
tical of these Bureaus and their
implication that Mr. Public is in-
capable of administering his own
affairs and their frequent intru-
sion into the managment of pure-
ly local projects.

We know that you cannot be
unaware of the terrific burden of
taxation under which yourself as
well as aII others, wage earners
and self employed are today
struggling. Quite naturally all are
hopeful that their Senator will ,
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use his voice and influence to-
ward the elimination of certain
evil and wasteful "hand outs"
frorn the Federal Treasury.
Especially so if the reforms ask-
edwill not hamper the legitimate
functions of our Government nor
injure our prestige abroad. This
can be done,

We do not of course ask the
sacrifice of your personal beliefs
on being helpful to the distress(xi
here at home or abroad. But will-
ful waste and extravagance in the
use of Federal income is quite
another matter. There seenns to

us to be no point in pouring tax
dollars down ratholes from which
no one except a very favored few
will derive benefits.

Believe us Sir: business men as
well as wage earners are

AROUSED and will support those
who will take up the cudgel to
beat down these self styled in-
telligencia to proper size. It is
the hope that you will use a well
seasoned "big stick" with telling
effect.

Yours sincerely
A. R. CHILSON

Plymouth
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your driving privilege

List year Michigan had 2,990 unutisfied ludgmenis
resulfing from auto accidents. The iudgments av„.ged
$435.10 e,ch. The drivers involved comprise 0/100 of
1 % of the Joial licensed.

None of these individuals will be licensed again unlil
'he judgment i, satisfied.

Quistion: And these few people are Ihe only ones •
Compulsory Law is designed for?

Answer: They con,Qui, the whole proble. But som•
would )•ave you believe diffirently.

"Isn't the Near Eastern
crisis about over? We are all 1 WRITE IT

prettv sick of it 6ut here."
(J.D F., Omaha, Nebr.) 1 SERVIC

Unless I am much mis-

tak•n. you will be •ick•r
before you are through.
Now that the Administra- MERRIMAN j
lion has to borne extent r•-
amoured the I,raili;. U hal Phone 81
to start timing Na-er of
Egypt. That will take all the

147 Plymoutlr.ources of our Pre•ident
and :he Secretary of State,

E IT" You can't buy a bigger
46ENCY station v„agon
D7

h Rd. anywhere...at any price 1
The subie€t has been misunderstood and ixagger,led
almost beyond belief.

During the $•mo period this handful of driven w•r•
establishing their financial irresponsibility 3,386,422
licenied molorish were having 196,112 Iccidenh,
iniuring 62,234 people ind killing 2,004.

Insurance companies satisfied claims for our financially
responsible citizens in the ntimaied imouni of
$101,734,000.
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Yet, this smooth-riding Plymouth
Suburban is still in the low-price 3

There isn't a single station wagon built that'd
bigger than the new Plymouth.

We're not just talking about the low-price 3,
though Plymouth has the biggest in the lowest-
price range. We mean all station wagons... low-

0---1

price, medium-price, right on up to the so-called
"big" luxury wagons. You can't buy bigger than

Plymouth no matter how much you spend !
So why spend more-and settle for less T

Especially when Plymouth offers you the magic
1:moothness of velvety Torsion-Aire Ride...
Push-Button Driving ... Total-Contact Brakes ...
Flight-Sweep Styling... and the power-for-safety
of up to 290 hp. Drive a Suburban today ( <

9

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP
AND

PIZZERIA
FRESH - HOMEMADE

PIZZA At its Finest
40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

1 OUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES

FRESH, DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY
PIZZA PAUL 144 E. Main - Nonhville - Phoni 2820
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1 THEY DON.T COME
' ANY BIGGER THAN

6.Now Observation S.l.
Available in all 9-passenger
Suburban models.

Foldii flush into noor for 'A;*d;Zt1

I extra cargo space.
I A
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FOREST MOTOR SALES
1094 S. Main, Plymouth • Phone Mymouth 2366
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